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DNR investigates Bishop Creek poisoning
By KATHY JENNINGS
Norman Tobel wiped tears from his
eyes as he looked over the three dead
registered Herefords.
"I raised all this from little babies,"
Tobel said, explaining his attachment
to the breeding stock. "It's hard to
believe anybody could be so bad. I'm
just walking around in a fog — I didn't
Ibelieve anything like this could hap
pen."
"This is prime stuff, yearlings, it just
doesn't seem real."
He believed then that the cattle had
been poisoned.
"Look at the way they're bloated;
cattle don't get that way from eating
hay."
But one official from the Michigan
Department of Agriculture says he's
not so sure.
Despite the dumping of 75-100 gallons
of ammonia in Bishop Creek along the
western edge of the property where the
cattle were kept, Edwin Renkie,
emergency services coordinator of the
Michigan Department of Agriculture,
said Monday the cattle's death may
have been "coincidental" to the dump
ing.
"The experts tell me that when they
first heard it was ammonia their
gB^thought was that it didn't kill the cows,"
^ R e n k i e said. "You would have to im
merse an animal in a significant quanti
ty of ammonia before it dies.
"Ammonia is even distateful to
human beings, so chances are the
animals wouldn't have been happy to
drink it. It would take greater quan
tities of ammonia that they were expos
ed to, to kill them.
However, Renkie cautioned "we're
not sure." He noted the department is
awaiting results of further tests before
• reaching any conclusions. Laboratory
checks for viral or bacterial infections
now are being conducted.
Testing already has ruled out poison
ing by pesticides, acid, fertilizer or
agricultural chemicals, and heavy
HK'tals such as arsenic, chromium and
lead, Renkie said.
The bloated condition of the cattle
would seem to indicate the possibility of
a bacterial infection, but Renkie said
A the department is "not ruling anything
out," including the possibility that am
monia killed the cows.
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Norman Tobel dries away a tear after Inspecting one of his dead cows
Ammonia from D&K Construction
Company, 42300 Eleven Mile, the
former site of the Novi Ice Arena, was
found in water samples Department of
Natural Resources Envirojnmental
Emergency Response Team took from
a two-mile stretch up and down stream,
according to Richard Lehman, chief of
information and education for the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources.
The team also found that 500-1,000
chubs, a non-game fish, were killed by
the ammonia, Lehman said.
It apparently was dumped sometime
Thursday, the day the cattle took ill,
Lehman indicated there is a suspect
in the dumping case, but would not

elaborate. Release of further informa
tion, "depends upon whether the
Oakland County Prosecutor finds they
have a solid case," he said.
Novi police said the matter is being
investigated by the DNR, and Oakland
County Health Department officials
also declined comment on the in
vestigation.
Friday Oakland County Health
Department Issued a warrdng that
children, pets and farm animals should
be kept out of water In southern Novi.
All contact with Bishop Creek between
1-96 to Meadowbrook Lake dam was to
be avoided until further notice, the
county warned.
Michael Neiman of Oakland County

said it now appears that today
(Wednesday) would be the earliest the
county would consider issuing an "all
clear."
"We don't know exactly when the
health advisory will be taken off; we're
taking a very cautious approach,"
Neiman said.
He explained the concern is that there
still may be residue In the water. "The
water is moving along rapidly and the
rain is keeping it moving, but we're be
ing conservative because we can afford
to keep the caution in effect. It's not in
conveniencing people.''
He said the county also originally was
concerned another chemical besides
ammonia was in the water because

freon, rather than ammonia, is more
commonly used as a refrigerant in ice
rinks.
Neiman said the ammonia
dumped In the creek was used in keep
ing the ice frozen at the ice arena. After
contacting the manufacturer of the
refrigerating equipment and the owner
of the property it was determined am
monia was used, according to Neiman.
He indicated there was further con
cern as health officials tried to unders
tand why "full grown bulls would use
such poor judgement as to drink water
polluted by a substance with such an ob
vious odor and taste." While final cause
of death may not be determined for
another two day, Neiman speculated,
"apparently the ammonia was diluted

just enough to be unobjectionable, but
still enough to be lethal,"
He noted there was no effect to local
residential drinking water.
"The more ammonia dilutes in water
the less dangerous it becomes,"
Neiman said. "Wells are 90-feet deep
and protected by clay. It would be dif
ficult for ammonia to seep into the wells
— it would be dissipated or it would be
stopped at the clay barriers. There are
also artesian springs acting to block the
flow of ammonia,'' Neiman said.
Neiman noted that although it was
deemed advisable to issue a health ad
visory the danger from the spill was so
remote that health officials decided not
to post local waterways.
He said' the water was fast moving
and diluting rapidly. "There shouldn't
have been any danger even when we
issued the health advisory.''
Whether it was ammonia or a
bacterial infection that caused the cat
tle's death, the owners are fortunate
more animals were not involved. Nor
mally 30 head of cattle are kept on the
farm, but only six were there when the
ammonia spill occured. Others were at
another farm for calving.
Marvin Tobel, part owner of the
cows, said he doesn't know what will
become of three cows who got into the
ammonia but survived.
"The cows are worth anywhere from
$1,000 but they can be worth up to
$10,000 depending upon how they turn
out. It can take two-three years to
determine the value of the breeding
stock," Tobel said.
Marvin Tobel and his brother Charles
have raised the cattle as a hobby on the
farm at Eleven Mile and Meadowbrook.
Emil Yurlk and his wife Betty own
the cows in partnership with the Tobels.
The Yurik's also live on the property
and care for the animals.
Betty Yurick reported the cows were
"fine" Thursday morning, but gradual
ly appeared sick during the day.
"The cows have the same routine
every night. They came up to feed at 6
p.m.; they eat grain and corn," Yurick
said. "They were eating and one just
dropped dead. They had swollen up like
balloons.
"We take good care of our animals,"
Yurick continued. "We know where all
our feed is coming from so it couldn't be
in the feed."

Second board candidate set
to stage write-in campaign
and one person had signed both Canup's
petition and that of her opponent
Gilbert Henderson.
The Novi school board race has taken
another unexpected turn with the an
"What happens then is the person
nouncement of a second write-in cam who submitted their petitions earliest
paign.
retains the signature," Piwko said.
Write-in campaigns will be conducted
Election law requires those seeking
by Diana Canup, who has announced
election to turn in petitions bearing
plans to seek the one year seat created
signatures equal in number to one per
by the resignation of Ruth Walden
cent of the votes cast for the highest
mayer, and Kathleen Mutch, who is
vote getter in the last election, or at
^seeking election to a four year term.
least 20 signatures.
Only two candidates will have their
Without 20 signatures a person cannot
names on the ballot: Incumbent
Trustee Robert Schram, running for the be nominated and their name will not
four year seat, and candidate Gilbert be printed on the ballot.
The deadline for filing nominating
Henderson.
Canup said she has decided to wage a petitions was Tuesday, April 13, and
write-in campaign at the encourage election law does not allow Canup to
ment of supporters even though she did seek additional signatures, Piwko said,
not submit a valid nominating petition,
A second point invalidating the peti
Canup's petition was invalidated tion was that it was not signed by the
^ w h e n school officials determined she circulator.
• h a d only 17 of the 20 necessary valid
Piwko said school officials obtained a
signatures and the petition was not legal opinion on the matter when ques
signed by the circulator as required.
tions regarding the validity of the peti
Superintendent Robert Piwko ex tion arose.
plained Canup submitted a petition with
Canup admitted she was at fault for
20 signatures, but two of them were not the invalidation of her petitions, but ad
residents of the Novi School District ded that she did not receive any direc^

By K A T H Y JENNINGS

' tions when she took out her petitions.
"No one knew what they were doing,"
Canup said. "They were extremely
polite, but very confused. They didn't
even know where the petitions were
when I went in.
"I feel embarrased; when I've seen
this happen to people in the past I
thought they deserved what they got. I
think the same applies to me, but I have
been encouraged to run. So many nice
people have called and encouraged a
write-in campaign. No one told me the
rules of the game and I've never cir
culated school board petitions before.
I'm learning the hard way."
Canup said she circulated a single
petition because the secretary said she
only needed 20 signatures.
She said she asked signers whether
they were registered voters in Novi, but
did not ask which school district they
lived in.
"When I was in school people living
on Thirteen Mile rode our buses and at
tended Novi Schools," so Canup said
she did not question whether they resid
ed in the Novi School District. Those
residents now live in the Walled Lake
School District.
Canup said she still intends to run
because she believes no one should run
unopposed. "I feel there is a need for
new blood and insight on the school
board," she said,
"I feel bad because this makes the
schools look bad — I don't want to
blame them. But I'm a victim of cir
cumstances."
Apparently the recent resignation of
Administative Secretary Carol Boyer
Interested in worldiig to stiow their created problems in that new person
U up during "l^ovl Neigliborhood nel, just learnint^ the complexities of
the job, apparently were not familiar
two weel^ a,w<iy/ciiy;0((lc|al8 still with the election nominating process.
Piwko said Canup took out petitions
• viipc^iyltiessurroun'i
on his new secretary's first day on the
pr yraig IQaver. '
^ to
iq> debris along job.
<||90 iniy^ volunteered to palnf However, he noted the school district
is required merely to pass out petitions,
collect them and certify signatures.
f9rtheC|tyof^vl,"Kla4r
^inessmep ui^ this week; to; The district also is responsible for
• -'« clty^lvld^elfort to ijettei::: publishing deadlines, announcing
available positions and printing ballots.
"We've never gotten into the pro
cedure for filling out petitions - the
tticcess/'i
^.WefliiuriB^ \» released next directions appear on the form of the
petition. The form is done in ac
cordance to state law; It's identical to
state law," Piwko said.
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Pilot Charies Walker prefers flying in the air

Quickest route to airport?
Novi Road to Nine IVIile....
By PHILIP J E R O M E
How do you get by plane from Novi's Brookland
Farms subdivision to the Vernon M . Spencer Memorial
Airport in Wixom?
The answer is easier than you might expect. Just take
Nine Mile to Taft, Taft to Grand River, Grand River to
Wixom Road, Wlxom Road to Pontlac Trail and you're
there.
That, at any rate, was the route selected by Charles
Walker last Sunday.
Sure there were some bemused looks from motorists
who pulled over to the shoulder for a better look as the 23year old corporate pilot and vice president for Univertical
Corporation drove his single-engine plane out to the air
port bright and eariy Sunday morning.
But they didn't faze Walker, who has grown ac
customed to bemused looks from passers-by ever since he
started assembling the plane in the driveway of his fami
ly's home on Cottisford Drive.
"Actually, most people thought it was funny," he
reported. "It's not often that you see an airplane parked in
the driveway of a home in Brookland Farms."
Furthermore, Sunday's eariy-morning jaunt was not
the first time that Walker has "driven" an airplane in
stead of "flying" it.
"I ran Into some unforecast weather near the Oceana
County Airport last September and had to put down on US31," he explained. "The police still haven't figured out
how I got it down, but they were very helpful and gave me
an escort the rest of the way to the airport.''
The first question, of course, is how did the airplane

get to the driveway of a home in the Brookland Farms
subdivision. And the answer to that question is also quite
simple. Walker carted it in by pick-up truck. The fuselage
came on one trip and the wings were brought on another.
"The plane was aging badly and I had decided to sell
it," said the 23-year old pilot, "but there just weren't any
takers so I decided to fix it instead,"
Even though he had never built an airplane before,
Walker has taken apart and rebuilt almost everything
else. He started with lawnmowers as a youngster and has
since reconstructed everything from go-carts to motor
boats and automobiles,
"I never had any ddubts about my ability to do the
job," he said, "the hardest part was finding an FAA in
spector to approve the work.
"It's just like anything else," he explained, "Nobody
wants to take responsibility for anything anymore."
He finally found an inspector willing to undertake the
responsibility, however, and started stripping down and
rebuilding the aircraft from scratch last October, com
pleting the job just a week ago.
He estimates that he put more than 700 hours of work
into the project.
The Sunday-morning trek out to Wixom Airport was
uneventful, at least to the on-looker. But Walker said that
driving a plane is a lot harder than flying one because of
the ground winds.
And to prove his point, he took off Sunday afternoon by air - for the Pontlac Oakland Airport.
"Driving on the road is ridiculous," he said after driv
ing back by car from the Pontlac Airport. "It's a lot easier
to fly."
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Novi to share cost of Farmington drain project
Novi has agreed to participate in im
provements to the Tarabusi Drain that
will correct problems believed to have
contributed to the severe flooding of
commercial establishments in the
Grand River/Ten Mile area last Oc
tober.
Heavy rains resulted in seven feet of
water in the Grand River/Ten Mile
area, forcing Red Roof Inn guests to
evacuate, ruining an estimated $1
million of cars at Bob Sellers Pontiac
and flooding Mountain J a c k ' s
restaurant.
Novi would be responsible for financ
ing 4.1 percent of the project — an
estimated $148,000. The total drainage
project is expected to cost nearly $3.6
million, according to David Call, Farm

ington Hills City Engineer.
However, before the drain project is
completed it may result in a test of the
Headlee Amendment to the state con
stitution, Novi council members learn
ed Monday.
Novi City Manager Edward Kriewall
told the council that Oakland County
Drain Commissioner George Kuhn has
agreed to test the amendment's ap
plication to drain improvements if
necessary.
Drain projects have for the most part
been shelved in recent years because
interpretations of Headlee have led
communities to believe that financing
for drainage projects must be approved
by voters. The problem is complicated
because drainage projects often cross
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municipal boundaries, requiring elec
tions in more than one community.
Kriewall explained after the meeting
that financing for the Tarabusi Drain
will not have to go to a vote in Novi
since the city can afford the project
without exceeding the millage levy set
by city charter. But the two other com
munities involved may have to exceed
their charter limitations in order to
finance construction of the drain,
Kriewall indicated.
"We don't know if it's possible, they
may have to fund it with revenues from
their existing millage," Kriewall said.
Kriewall urged the council to con
sider the project, saying: "Farmington
Hills needs a co-petitioner so they can
pursue the resolution of engineering
and storm water control problems that
are plaguing the Red Roof Inn area."
Farmington Hills, Farmington and
Novi all are included in the drainage
district, Kriewall said.
"Our engineering people have met

City to get annual
clean-up on May 8

moving, Kriewall said. Those costs
would be reimbursed after bonds are
sold.
Council members asked whether
Novi or Farmington Hills would be re
quired to pay a greater percentage of
the project if Farmington decidedit did
not want to participate.
Kriewall explained that when two or
more communities petition for con
struction of a drain there is a "legally
constituted drain district established
and costs are assessed proportionally."
City Attorney David Fried said
Novi's share of the project could be in
creased if any of the communities in
volved contested the cost appor
tionments.
The Oakland County Drain Commis
sioner has control of the cost of the pro-.
ject.
Council members subsequently voted;
7-0 to petition the drain commissioner;
to initiate construction of the Tarabusi'
Drain.

'The engineers tried to worl< out a fair appor
tionment since there is a feeling that
something must be done.'
— Edward Kriewall,
Novi City Manager

with the Farmington Hills engineers to
look at the proposed apportionment of
costs. Most disputes that arise in these
situations concern the resolution of ap
portionment. We argued with Nor
thville for years over who would pay
what for the Randolph D r a i n , "
Kriewall said.
"The engineers tried to work out a
fair apportionment since there is a feel
ing that something must be done,"
Kriewall continued. "The numbers that

have been provided represent what all
three engineering firms feel is a fair ap
portionment of cost."
The question of Novi's participation
also was posed to the city Storm Drain
Committee which has recommended
the city proceed with the project,
Kriewall said.
Farmington Hills has agreed to pay
for preliminary engineering and rightof-way acquisition to get the project

Residents are encouraged to turn out
and help clean up Walled Lake May 8,
the date selected for the city's annual
spring housecleaning.
"We will give this city a good clean
up," said Mayor Gaspare LaMarca, a
member of the Walled Lake Beautification Committee, which sponsors the
event.
"We want to have the city spotless,"
LaMarca told council members last
week.
LaMarca is asking residents to arrive
at city hall beginning at 8:30 a.m.
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Flute rhapsody
Pam Kraft Is deep In concentration as she rehearses with the
rest of the Novi High School symphony band for Its upcoming
spring concert next Wednesday (April 28). The free concert will
be held in Fuerst Auditorium at 8 p.m. and will feature student
Michael Kamish on the trombone. Novi's symphony band
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45065 Pontiac Trail
atWestRd.Novi 624-4110

Grand
Opening
Celebration

city will not have to raise Its millage rates to balance the budget because it has
nearly $1.5 million to carry into the coming fiscal year.
"The (property tax relief) is not necessarily obvious because the relief is in the
form of avoiding an increase that would otherwise have had to have been im
plemented," Kriewall explained.
If the council approves the proposed 1982-83 budget, the total millage levy will
be 9.1 mills. Novi levied approximately 9.3 mills last year.
The difference represents a drop of .2 mills or approximately 20 cents per
$1,000 in assessed valuation.
For property owners whose assessments did not increase, or whose
assessments dropped, the millage decrease represents an actual decrease in city
taxes.
Under the formula used to determine if a community must hold a public hear
ing, Novi could have levied up to 4.9 mills for general fund operations, but instead
has proposed a levy of 4.86 thills.
This is the second consecutive year the city has dropped its millage levy. Last
year the council decided to cut the millage levy from 9.9 to 9.3 mills as a result o l
the defeat of a statewide tax relief proposal.
The city has proposed its second straight millage reduction even though legal
ly they could have raised the millage levy as part of the 1982-83 budget.
This year the Headlee Amendment would have allowed the city to levy 99 per
cent of the millage authorized by the city charter. Under charter provisions Novi
can levy 9 mills for operations. Another 2.23 mills must be levied in order to retire
debts incurred for such things as construction of the police and fire stations. So the
city could legally have levied more than 11 mills, under provisions of the Headlee
amendment.
But the city has proposed a total levy of 9.1 mills.
City council members will continue their review of the budget tonight
(Wednesday) at 8 p.m. in the lobby of city hall. Proposed budgets for the police
department, fire department, building department and water-and-sewer depart
ment are slated for discussion at tonight's meeting.

City seeks state grant
Come Join the Festivities
to hold concert series
April 19-May 3

• Clowns
• Cosmetic
Demonstrations

"Twinkle Kid
•Wonder Fresh
Guy

$2500

recently received "first division, superior" ratings from each of
the four judges at the district level and will compete with bands
from across Michigan in the state band festival at Saline on May
1. (News photo by Phil Jerome)
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Longtime Wixom City Council
members must have experienced a
strong sense of deja-vu last week as an
old issue regarding trash collection
once again came to the forefront.
Specifically, the council tabled a re
quest from Assistant to the Mayor
Stephen Bonczek for extension of a
revised contract for refuse collection
with Great American Disposal Service
after Council Member John Lee raised
I questions about the manner of financ
ing the service.
"I've always believed garbage collec-i
tion is the city's responsibility and
should be paid for with general fund
revenues," said Lee.
Garbage collection service in Wixom
currently is funded by an charge added
to tax notices. The city contracts with a
company for services and residents
may opt out of the program by notifying

city hall if they do not want to be includ
ed.
Formerly, collection services were
funded through the general fund, but
the present system was implemented
three years ago in order to avert legal
action after the owners of apartment
complexes charged that it was unfair to
pay for the service from the general
fund without providing service to the
apartments.
Explained Council Member Gunnar
Mettala at last week's session: "If we
had started to collect garbage from the
apartment complexes, our cost would
have jumped from $35,000 to more than
$100,000 per year. Under the cir
cumstances, we thought it was better to
create the system we have now,"
Lee reiterated his contention that
garbage collection services are a
municipal obligation and should be
financed through the general fund.

however.
In response to Mettala's report on
previous problems with financing the
service through the general fund, Lee
asked for additional information on the
legal implications of his proposal.
In requesting approval of three-year
extension of a revised contract with
Great American Disposal Service,
Bonczek noted that the new agreement
calls for a rate hike of $8 per year for
residential units from $48 to $56 in the
first year, a 4.5 percent increase to
$58.50 in the second year and a 4.7 per
cent increase to $61.25 in the third year.
Additionally, Bonczek said the revis
ed contract adds Christmas tree collec
tion, an increase in the number of con
tainers that will be picked up weekly
and various other benefits to the city in
the forms of added penalties for non
conformance, insurance coverage and
performance bonds.

After Lee pointed out that the $8 in
crease in the first year equates to a 17
percent hike, Bonczek said the city was
fortunate to have obtained an extreme
ly low rate when the first contract was
signed three years ago.
"The rate was so favorable that the
original contractor went bankrupt
because he wasn't able to cover his
costs," Bonczek reported, "We were
fortunate that Great American
Disposal was able to pick up the con
tract after the previous company had
folded."
Bonczek also said Wlxom's rates for
garbage collection are still substantial
ly lower than the cost of the same ser
vice in other communities despite the 17
percent increase.
The council is expected to review its
discussion of the refuse collection
agreement at its April 27 session.
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Recreation funds would cover the re
mainder of the cost, O'Branovic told the
council.
O'Branovic said the concerts would
offer Novi residents "the opportunity to
experience a variety of music perform
ed by Michigan artists and increase the
cultural level within Novi."
He indicated choral groups, countryseries in the park this summer.
western musicians and the community
The project is expected to cost $2,200, band may be among ensembles invited
according to Parks and Recreation to perform in the park.
Director Thomas O'Branovic.
Council members voted 6-0 to approv
Novi is applying for a $1,000 grant ed the grant application. Council
from the Arts Council; Parks and Member Guy Smith was absent.
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In spite of efforts to establish township-run foster
care homes, Commerce Township has been notified
that applications have been filed for licenses to
operate two more small group homes within Com
merce.
Residents within 1500 feet of each home have been
notified of the applications, as required by state
law, said Township Treasurer Patrick Dohany.
License applications have been filed to operate
homes at 2861 East West Maple (incorrectly iden
tified as 2681 East West Maple originally) and 15336
Westin Court.
The Westin Court home, although in a semideveloped subdivision, affects 186 residents who
live within the 1500 foot area. About 25 Commerce,
residents live within 1500 feet of the East West
Maple Road home.
Currently, three small group homes are being
operated in the township.
Dohany, who is part of a three-member board to
research possibilities of Commerce running its own
foster care homes, said he has received the bulk of

complaints from upset residents responding to the
notices.
Many residents have asked the township to re
quest a public hearing on the homes from Macomb
Oakland Regional Center, which places patients in
the homes, .and the Department of Social Services,
which licenses them.

with coupon

merce to run its own homes.
In addition, Dohany said, the committee will pro
bably set up a meeting with township residents to
seek input on the program. A recent meeting at the
Richardson Community Center was "productive"
according to Dohany, but drew only a dozen
residents.

i
i
i
i
i

"I think that's something we should honor,"
Dohany said, noting that a similar request in con
junction with licensing the Alsup Street foster care
home drew aipout 150 residents to a public hearing.
"I'm pushing for our township concept because it
would at least give us some local control," Dohany
said. "We could do the job and do it right."
The public hearing "didn't do much for the Alsup
home, but who knows," said Clerk Robert McGee.
"If you don't try, you certainly won't get anything.
Ifyou try, you might."
Currently, the township committee to investigate
foster care housing is compiling a recommendation
to make to state legislators that would allow Com
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The sounds of music may be coming

WESLEY'S
I QU
from Lakeshore Park this summer if
AKER MAID
Uok'e
the City of Novi's application for a
I
grant from the Michigan Council for the
8PPak,
ak, V2 Liter I Ice Cream
I
Reg. 69' ea. Arts is approved.
$1 6 9
I
Novi council members authorized an
~
R
" P i n t s _ application to the Arts Council for a
Plus Deposit I
Limit 3 expires 5-3-82I Limit 4, expires 5-3-82 •grant which will help support a concert

Offer expires
4-30-82

Mon.-Thurs. 1320 S. Commerce, Walled LaJ^e
9-9
Fri. 9-8
669-2330

Wixom debates trash collection

Millage decrease averts hearing need
New legislation this year requires local units of government to hold public
hearings if they plan to collect more in property tax revenues in the upcoming
fiscal year than they did in the previous year.
But the legislation will not affect the City of Novi this year.
The proposed budget, currently being considered by the city council, an
ticipates that the city will collect approximately $2 million in local property taxes;
or, $100,000 more than collected during the 1981-82 fiscal year.
The city could have collected up to $2.87 million in property taxes before being
required to conduct a special hearing.
The hearing, required by Truth in Taxation legislation, is designed to
recognize that taxes increase when inflation raises property assessments. When
local units of government use revenues gained as a result of increased
assessments, they now are required to hold a public hearing to acknowlege the in
crease,
Novi is able to adopt its budget without such a hearing, because a slight reduc
tion in millage rate has been proposed.
The proposed millage reduction is what City Manager Edward Kriewall calls
"indirect property tax relief." He explains in his annual budget message that the

Only

Come in and see our beautiful facility.
Call now for your appointment
6 Month & 1 Year Memberships available

Aunt Gerri
wants you

Formerly John Mach Ford

$

1

I
Are you spending $40.00 on Designer Jeans that don't fit!? We can
help you acquire a Designer Figure for about half the cost of the jeans.

! •

Grand Opening Sale

The beautification committee has'
suggested the city consider adding
flower and shrub arrangements to perk
up Walled Lake, possibly adopting a'
particular flower as the official city
flower and using it in plantings around
the city. However, no action on those
ideas has been taken.

Ladies,

Now
Offering
Unlimited
Use

She bears no resemblance to Uncle Sam
whatsoever, but Novi City Clerk Gerri
Stipp is looking for recruits nonetheless
— to donate blood for the Novi Communi
ty Blood Bank. The blood drive will be
held at the Holy Family Catholic Church
on Meadowbrook Road next Tuesday,
April 27, from 1-7 p.m. Under the com
munity blood bank program, all Novi
residents are eligible to receive a free
supply of blood, as long as blood is
available, it takes only about an hour to
donate a pint of blood. Appointments can
be made by calling Stipp at Novi City Hall,
349-4300.

Saturday, May 8, to join in raking
leaves, picking up litter and tidying
homes around Walled Lake. Residents:
also are encouraged to do spring clean
ing in their own yards that weekend.

a Bag

$ 1- 4 9

•h

ANDY'S
.

FRUIT MARKET

a TTJ^^L

3 a.m.-/ p.m.
42409 Grand River, hJovi
Sunday
East of Novi Road 348-2386 10a.m.-6p.m.

40 lb. bag
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Wixom opposes solid waste plan
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lOii!!^ Parents fight plans to close school
By PHILIP J E R O M E
Threats of recall and accusations of
mismanagement echoed through the
cafetorium at Decker Elementary
School Monday as approximately 150
people gathered to express their opposi
tion to the closing of another elemen
tary school.
"The Walled Lake School District is
the biggest employer in this area," said
one parent. "You've got to be able to
adjust to the economic conditions and
make the necessary
adjustments
before you get in a hole.
"I've run my business for seven
years. Why can't you run yours?"
"I moved here from Ohio and my

taxes are three times as high as they
were down there," said another.
"Where's all that money going?"
Noting that the Walled Lake school
board is currently considering whether
it should close Decker or Oakley Park
Elementary School, another parent
suggested the proposals were nothing
more than "a trial balloon to determine
which school has the nastiest group of
parents.
"We should stop fighting each other
and start working together," he added.
"If the school board decides to close
another elementary school, will it be
done immediately or will there be time
for a recall vote?"
Frequent expressions of anger and

The proposal to close either Decker or Oakley
Park Elementary Is nothing more than 'a trial
balloon to determine which school has the
nastiest group of parents,' one parent said.
'We should stop fighting each other and start
working together.
outbursts of emotional applause were
prevalent at the special meeting Mon
day as parents from both Decker and
Oakley Park gathered to express their
opposition to the closing of any more

SMASHING GAME: The Walled
Lake Central tennis team opened its
season Monday with a smashing 6-1
defeat of crosstown-rival Walled
Lake Western. Only the Warriors'
number one doubles team avoided a
loss at Central's hands as the pair
accounted for Western's lone win.
For the lowdown, see today's
SPORTS section.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY wishes are
in order for Walled Lake Deputy
Clerk Kathy Frey, who celebrated
the passing of another year Monday.
Her co-workers helped by sending a
singing telegram from Eastern
Onion delivered by a young man in
tights, bare chest and cape; a cake
with "interesting" messages; and
by decorating city hall with helium
balloons from the library's open
house. Frey isn't saying how old she
is, but if asked real politely, she
might tell what it was that topped
her cake.

•Custom Clothing
Career Apparel
Alleration & Repair

*ZIPPER
INSTALLATION

Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons

New students

Reta Klavitter shows off her award while Treasurer Fran Barber and Clerk Donna Thorsberg watch

'Super volunteer' praised
By K A R E N RICE

"The timing was perfect," Wolverine Lake Village Coun
cil President John McLellan chuckled after presenting tlie
award.
And so was the plaque given to the village's volunteer of
the year, who was taken by surprise April 14 with the coun
cil's gifL
Reta Klavitter, head of the village's parks and recreation
commission and all-around volunteer, was right in the mid
dle of performing her regular chore — pouring council
members' coffee during the monthly meeting — when the
proclamation McLellan was reading began to hit home,
In conjunction with National Volunteer Week, McLellan
lauded Klavitter on behalf of Wolverine Lake "iq'apprecia
tion for all the many cups of coffee she's served to council
over the years" and for coming to the village's aid whenever
EDITORIAL 624-8100
help was needed.
CLASSIFIEDS 669-2121
Referring to Klavitter as a "super volunteer," the coun

cil president handed her a specially-designed plaque in the
shape of — what else — a coffee cup.
Engraved on the award was the designation "Official
Coffee Server for Wolverine Lake Village Council Meetings."
The plaque was handmade by Jeff Miller, supervisor of the
Wolverine Lake Department of Public Works.
Overwhelmed and slightly teary-eyed by the presenta
tion, Klavitter responded by thanking the council members
and stating, "Well, I think I'll make more coffee."
Later, Klavitter said, "I was in shock," explaining she
had no idea council was planning the ceremony.
"I gave Tim (Kozub, council member) two cups of coffee
and didn't give Donna (Thorsberg, clerk) any. I wasn't mix
ed up!"
Wolverine Lake's all-purpose volunteer, Klavitter has
helped out in the village office when Thorsberg was out on
sick leave, as well as when Thorsberg and Treasurer Fran

Seymor

Beitner,

an

attorney

representing the interests of New Hud-

Open 7 Days
Call Now
4096514
IVIile west of
624-5554
Walled LakeJ^«M!:*y

CITY OF WALLED LAKE
NOTICE OF HYDRANT
FLUSHING
The City of Walled Lake will be
flushing hydrants on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, April 27, 28 and 29,
1982 between the hours of 7:30 a.m. and
3:00 p.m., weather permitting. If weather
does not permit flushing on these days,
flushing will be done on the same days
of the week during the following week.
Please bypass water softeners during
these times.
John E. Nail, Superintendent
Publish: 4-21-82 Department of Public Works

Continued on 9-A

Continued on 11-A

Man sought for extortion by FBI
A Walled Lake man who attempted to
hang himself in the holding cell of the
Walled Lake police station is undergo
ing psychiatric testing at Clinton Valley
Center, while the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation has issued a warrant for his
arrest on extortion charges.
Bruce Allen Wendel, 24, was ordered
Tuesday by the Oakland County Circuit
Court to under psychiatric testing at

Clinton Valley for 60 days. However,
should doctors there decide to release
him earlier, the F B I is holding a war
rant for Wendel's arrest on charges
that he threatened to "injure certain in
dividuals if his demands were not met,"
according to Walled Lake police.
Wendel allegedly threatened to kill
himself and an employee at the Walled
Lake Department of Social Services of-

fice in March because he was not eligi
ble for welfare. Wendel reportedly
made the threats in a letter to U.S.
Representative William Broomfield
after an eariier letter seeking help from
State Representative Richard Fessler
went unanswered, police said.
Following investigation of the letters
and a later shooting incident in Detroit,
the FBI ordered a warrant for Wendel's
arrest on felony charges of extortion.
Walled Lake police said.
A Walled Lake policeman spotted
Wendel April 10, arrested him and took
him to the police station to await
assistance from the FBI. When the
policeman left Wendel unattended for a
few minutes, police said, he apparently
attempted to hang himself in the cell by
using his own shoelaces. The officer
walked back into the duty room and cut
him down before he was injured, police
said.
Both Walled Lake police and FBI
agents escorted Wendel to a nearby

City council gets
first budget lesson
With revenues down slightly and no
millage increases in sight, the City of
Walled Lake went to work Monday
night on the proposed 1982-83 budget.
City Manager J . Michael Dornan in
troduced to city council members the
$1.2 million operating budget and
pointed out areas the council may want
to consider when attempting to trim ex
penses.
Several of the points introduced
recently by Mayor Gaspare LaMarca
• as guides to balancing the budget are
already evident — including no millage
increases requested of taxpayers and
deferrals of pay raises by department
heads.
Raises for the coming year have been
deferred by the city manager, police
and fire chiefs and department of
public works supervisor. The city's
clerk-treasurer, however, will receive a
Iraise this year In an attempt to bring
her salary Into line with other depart•ment heads' wages, Dornan and
•LaMarca said.
: "Women's equality has finally hit

Walled Lake," said LaMarca. "I felt
that Ruby (Lewandowskl) is a superContinued on 9-A

hospital for an examination to make
sure he was in good condition, police
said. Rather than arrest him for extor
tion at that time, FBI agents agreed
with Walled Lake police Wendel should
be taken to Clinton Valley for
psychiatric testing, police said.
Walled Lake police first attempted to
arrest Wendel March 17, the date he
allegedly threatened to "kill someone"
and shoot himself at the DSS office. A
warrant ordering him to undergo a
psychiatric exam had been issued by
the Oakland County prosecutor's office.
Wendel evidently did not show up that
day, police said, but he was taken into
custody the following Monday by
Detroit police after allegedly bar
ricading himself inside his mother's
northwest Detroit home with a gun and
holding Detroit police at bay for 45
minutes. Although no one was injured
during the incident, a Detroit police
spokesman said the home was heavily
damaged.

OFF ALL
Swimsuits, Shorts, Tops,
Sundresses, Jeans, Jackets,
Coordinated Sportswear, Dresses,
B o y s ' S u i t s and D r e s s y
Coordinates, Socks, Underwear,
Tights, Pajamas and Gowns, Layette
Goods.

State Representative Richard Fessler (R-West
Bloomfield) will be the featured speaker at the
Fellowship Breakfast sponsored by the Novi
Chamber of Commerce next Tuesday (April 27).
Fessler's topic will be "Business in Michigan
and What the Legislature is Doing to Improve It."
The breakfast will be held in the Red Timbers
restaurant at 40380 Grand River Avenue in Novi and
is scheduled to begin at 8 a.m, Ticket information is
available by calling chamber offices at 349-3743.
Fessler is serving his fourth two-year term as
24th District Representative in the Michigan
Legislature.
A 1969 graduate of Oakland University, he
received his juris doctorate degree from the Univer
sity of Detroit Law School in 1972. Before entering
private practice, Fessler served as an assistant pro
secuting attorney in Oakland County and is also a
former chief deputy treasurer with the county and a
former case examiner in the subrogation depart
ment of Michigan Blue Cross/Blue Shield.
He is a member of the state's Economic
Development & Energy Committee, Insurance
Committee, State Affairs Committee and: the
Michigan Commission on Criminal Justice. He also
is vice-chairman of the Judiciary Committee.

Village starts
stocking lake

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
Sunday Only!
'Excluding Accessories, Toys, and
Special Purchase Sale Items

C e n t r a l s t u d e n t s u p for
Don't expect to see many teenagers on the streets of
Walled Lake Friday or Saturday. They'll be at school.
From 4 p.m. Friday to 4 p.m. Saturday, students at
Walled Lake Central will be participating in a volleyball
marathon sponsored by the school's student council and
Parent Teacher Student Association (PTSA).
Proceeds from the sixth annual charity event will go
to the Lupus Foundation this year; previous marathons
have raised money for Reyes Syndrome and other
research groups.
"It's gonna be great," said Kurt Harriman, publicity
chairman for the marathon. The senior explained that
while the main purpose of the marathon will be to raise
money by playing volleyball for 24 hours, there will lots

m a r a t h o n

more events to "relieve the monotony."
A special highlight will be a midnight dance running
until 3 a.m. - featuring a disc jockey and light show. A
three-legged race, wheelbarrow race, pancake breakfast
and game of "Simon Says" also are planned.
Students are trying to arrange a pizza party but have
been unable to line up enough donated pizzas from area
merchants to feed the 400 or so students planning to par
ticipate in the marathon.
And Jody Darting, in charge of lining up prizes for
winners of games, is still looking for donations from
businessmen who would like to support the marathon. A
10-speed bicycle will go to the student who brings in the
most money, Darling said,

A nice place to visit
Two-year-old NIcholaus Hesse Is learning the library Is a fun place to
be. part of the reason behind the library's week-long open house.
Offered a cup of punch by Mary Weborg. NIcholaus grasps one of
the free helium balloons bearing the library's new slogan, created
by Lisa Ortlleb. Librarian Donna Rickabaugh (right) Is Inviting
patrons to stop by the library this week for punch, cookies and
balloons. (News photo by Steve Fecht)

"The City of Wixom considers the burning of
waste a viable process and a productive use of a
resource," said the mayor. "But the city is very
concerned with the selection of Ford as the site for a
MCU....
"The city is always interested in supporting a
project that would be beneficial to Ford, which com
prises 40 percent of Wixom's tax base," she con
tinued. "The initial discussions with Ford officials
revealed that they are not seriously interested in
having a MCU site generating steam energy."
Additional concerns with the Solid Waste
Master Plan were voiced at last week's council
meeting. Council Member William Wyllie noted that
some areas of Oakland County will receive some
adverse impact from the location of sanitary land
fills and MCUs, while others will receive nothing but
benefits.
"What will be done to take care of those com
munities which receive an adverse impact?" he
• asked. Schutte responded by saying the final master
plan may well include a proposal to provide some
form of royalty to communities which are Impacted
adversely by the plan.

F e s s l e r

The population shot up in Wolverine Lake Mon
day, when 20,000-40,000 newcomers poured in.
The fish population, that is.
By the end of the day, a small inlet off Ventura
Drive was teeming with thousands of northern pike
— all about the length of a pencil eraser.
But the fish, part of a fish-stocking program
sponsored by Wolverine Lake and the Department
of Natural Resources, have great potential, ac
cording to the man who organized the village's first
attempt to restock its lake: Village Council Member
EdSlenklewicz.
"It's now just a matter of growing,"
Sienkiewicz said Monday, explaining that the fish
will remain in the inlet until about Memorial Day.
Hopefully, they'll be three or four Inches long by
then, up from just a quarter to half an inch now,
Sienkiewicz said.
But the pike won't be ripe for eating or even cat
ching for another two years, about the time it takes
for them to grow to adult size. Right now,
Sienkiewicz said, the fish are "premature and in
cubator size."
He explained volunteers helped fence off the
Ventura Inlet recently to form a protected area for
the fish to grow without being gobbled by predators.
The area Is designed to simulate a natural growing
space for the pike.
"What we have built is an incubator for fish,"
said Sienkiewicz, an avid hunter and sportsman.
Although Wolverine Lake does not have condi
tions pike prefer for spawning (a quiet stream or
running water), Sienkiewicz and the DNR are
hopeful the fish will begin to breed in the lake after
they reach maturity; possibly, they will return to
the Ventura inlet for spawning.
At this point, Sienkiewicz said, it's too early to
tell what will happen with Wolverine Lake's pilot
fish program.

BOYS and QIRLS WEAR

.becaute rouf chlUran mt special'

Grand River at Halstead
Farmington Towne Center

West Oalts-Novi
Across from Twelve Oaks

Canton
Ford Rd. at Sheldon
VMt our Newest Store-Weat Oaks-Novl

We are proud to welcome Bonnie,
formerly of Carnaby Street, to our
staff of fine stylist. And, we are
happy to announce that Pat has
re-joined us once again.

Salon St. George
34777 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

474-6530

SMILE!

— Lillian Spencer,
Wixom Mayor

C h a m b e r

h o s t s
Spring Special

tually expand Spencer.
The preliminary layout calls for the
construction of a 5,000-foot east-west
runway capable of handling aircraft of
up to 60,000 pounds, such as corporate
jets, and a 3,200-foot north-south run
way capable of handling aircraft of up
to 12,500 pounds. At present, Spencer
consists of a 1,840-foot east-west turf
runway and a 2,640-foot north-south turf
runway.
In addition to the expanded runways,
updated navigational aids, tiaxiways,
hangers and other buildings are also
planned for Spencer.
But plans to expiand Spencer may re
quire a bit of trick flying because of
potential air space conflicts with New
Hudson Airport, located on Pontiac ,
Trail, just west of Milford Road, in
Lyon Township. Spencer and New Hud
son airports are approximately four
miles apart.

Novi

With good
Dental Care
you can face tlie
future with a

the city is very concern
ed with the selection of
Ford as the site for a
f\ACU....'

Good thru May 1,1982

Dogfight looms
at Spencer field * '30

Something of a dogfight flared up
Thursday between the New Hudson and
Spencer airports at an informational
meeting on the proposed expansion of
Spencer into a general aviation airport.
The meeting was held at the Lyon
Township hall to update interested
citizens on the plans to upgrade
Spencer Airport in the hopes that it
would attract new development to the
area. Spencer is located off of Pontiac
Trail, between Old Plank and Wixon
Road, in Wixom.
Plans to expand Spencer got off the
ground last year when the Wixom Com
munity Pilots' Association and the
Michigan Department of Transporta
tion (MDOT) joined together to fund a
feasability study on the proposed ex
pansion. The study was recently com
pleted by Williams & Works, a con
sulting engineering firm, and a
preliminary layout for the expanded
airport was selected.
Local officials emphasized that the
present study is just a proposal. They
added there are no definite plans to ac

a 350-ton per day facility at the Ford Plant and a 150ton per day facility at the Parke-Davis & Company
plant in Rochester.
George Schutte, assistant chief engineer in the
county's sewer, water and solid waste division, told
the Wixom council last week that Ford and ParkeDavis appear to be the only industrial users in the
county capable of utilizing the energy produced
from a MCU.
If one of the proposed MCUs has to be scrapped,
he said, there probably will be a need for additional
landfiUs.
In the letter to Calandro, Spencer listed three
major concerns about the MCU's potential effect on
the proposed expansion of the Vernon M . Spencer
Memorial Airport: 1) the height of smoke stacks, 2)
smoke and 3) dust
"If the height of the stacks exceeded 149 feet it
could represent a potential hazard for aircraft
utilizing Spencer Field," said the mayor.
She also noted that excessive smoke and par
ticulate matter could create problems for aircraft
and asked that Clean Air Act reguirements be
strictly monitored for compliance. The mayor ask
ed furtlier than all access roads to the proposed
MCU be paved to eliminate dust pollution.
In addition to concerns about the airport, the
mayor expressed concerns about traffic and
maintenance. She said the city was seriously con
cerned about the impact on traffic flow in Wixom's
central business district of a possible 70-100 trucks
per day using the facility.
In terms of maintenance. Spencer requested
assurances that the MCU be property maintained to
prevent unsightly debris. "The possible attraction
of birds could impact the operation of aircraft in
that area," she addeB" "If there is an enclosed area
for dumping and adequate maintenance, there
should be no problems."

$ - 00 OFF

Haverhill Farms

F U N A N D G A M E S : Sure
government meetings can be a good
time, even though nobody sells
tickets to attend. But every once in a
while, some people tend to get car
ried away. News columnist Karen
Rice points a finger at some ques
tionable methods of running
meetings in her "Journal" on Page
10-A.
SOME MYSTERY: There's a
spoilsport at ever>' mystery movie,
the same person who just happens to
be an amateur sleuth. But News col
umnist Phil Jerome won't let anyone
pull the wool over his sharp eyes —
not for long anyway. To find out how
Jerome learns the secret of deduc
ing the murderer's identity in
mystery movies, see "After the
Fact" on Page 10-A.

and sell one elementary school (Union
Lake) and is considering the possibility
of closing a second and converting it in
to a central administration building.
The board formed a three-member
committee composed of Trustees
Patricia Jackman, Robert Cooper and
Mario Tozzi at its April 5 meeting to
study the situation and report itsrecommendations at next Monday's!
school board meeting.
|
The meeting is slated for 8 p.m. at'
Walled Lake Junior High School.
•
Marjorie LaPointe, a Decker parent;
elementary schools.
The meeting was called by the who helped organize Monday's session,Decker Elementary PTO to provide urged parents to attend the meeting!
;
parents with information about the pro next Monday.
posal to close a second elementary
In updating the parents on tbe'
school and give them an opportunity to possibility of closing a second elemei{-» ,
express their feelings.
tary school, Superintendent Dorf
Faced with declining enrollment and Sheldon said Monday that several fac-i
a projected $3.2 million budget deficit in tors have created the current situation; i
f
the 1982-83 school year, the Walled Lake
Continued on 7-A
school board has already voted to close

Wixom Mayor Lillian Spencer has expressed
opposition to the proposed Oakland County Solid
Waste Master Plan.
In an April 15 letter. Spencer urged Oakland
County Commissioner John Calandro (24th
District) to vote against approval of the plan
"unless concems...on fJie impact of a MCU
(Modular Combustion Unit) on the proposed airport
and the community are adequately addressed."
The Oakland County Solid Waste Master Plan
has been developed In response to Public Act 641
which requires all Michigan counties to plan and
Implement countywide solid waste management
systems byJuly 11,1982.
The plan will be presented to the county com
mission n May for approval and then be put to a
vote of all local units of government. It will take a
two-thirds vote of all units of government in
Oakland County to win approval.
If the county falls to approve a solid waste
master plan, the Department of Natural Resources
will be responsible for adopting the plan.
Spencer's primary objections to the plan center
around the proposal to locate an MCU at the Ford
Motor Company's Wixom Assembly Plant. An MCU
is a facility which converts solid waste to energy
(steam) through combustion.
The Oakland County plan proposes two MCUs -

A new way is now available to receive dental care at a reduced cost lo vou. Our CREDIDENT
PLAN orovides for eliminations and reductions ol your co-payments, this plan Is available
for individuals and families (annual mombersliip tee . individual $14, family $19)

NO OUT-OF-POCKET COST FOR QUALITY DENTAL CARE
COMPARE HOW CREDIDENT SAVES YOUR DOLUtRS
on a $300 dental bill
• with 80% insurance coverage your cost
with credident $0
without credident $60
• with 50% insurance coverage your cost
with credident $90
without credident $1 50
• No insurance coverage
with credident 20% savings.

NOW AVAILABLE AT

Nov! Family Dental Center
_

, .
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For More Information

Call 348-3100

24101 Novl Road
(Novl Road at 10 Mile)
In Ttie tvllctilgan National Bank Building

Novi, Michigan
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Suspect faces 'currency' charge

The Robert L.

Schrader's

USSENDEN
Co.

HOME FURNISHINGS

In Novi
A 17-year-old New Hudson man was
arrested on charges of forgery of a
bank bill after he allegedly tried to pass
an altered $l as a $10 bill.
Novi police reported the man had at
tempted to purchase $2.89 worth of food
with the altered $1 bill. The corners of
the face side of the bill were covered
with the corners of a $10 in an attempt
to make it appear as if it were a $10 bill,
according to police.
When the man was confronted with
the alleged forgery he offered lo pay for
the food with unaltered currency and
tried to get the altered bill back, a store
employee told police.

subsequently broke both bills while
making various purchases. He said he
had not paid attention when he received
his change and was not aware he had
received a bad bill.
Police are seeking
forgery of bank bills.

warrants

hangout for
police.

Graffitti was scrawled on the walls
and most of the windows had been
broken. Access to the home was gained
by forcing open a door, police said.

A 1979 Pontiac F i r e b i r d T r a n s A m
worth $6,000 was stolen A p r i l 15 from
the parking lot of Novi 26 Apartments.
The complainant told police the vehicle
was parked in the lot where it was being
watched while the owner is out of town.

When questioned by police, the
suspect said he did not know the bill had
been altered, according to reports.

A
1980 Chevrolet Corvette
was
reportedly stolen A p r i l 14 while parked
in front of Novi Auto Wash at 21510 Novi
Road. The owner said the c a r was left
unlocked with the keys in the ignition.

According to reports, he said he had
two $20 bills when he left his home and

The owner told police two men in a
burgundy Buick Skylark with a hole in

A witness told police she saw two
youths pushing the mini-bike away
from the garage. Police reportedly con
tacted the suspects, a 14-year old and
two 15-year olds, two of whom allegedly
admitted taking the bike.
Police released the youths to the
custody of their parents. A decision as
to whether restitution would be made or
whether the youths would be petitioned
to juvenile court had not been made.

A

battery worth approximately $85

was stolen from an A i r s t r e a m trailer in
the storage y a r d of Old Dutch F a r m s .
The

vehicle apparently

was

entered

In Wixom
A semi-tractor and two trailers,
worth a total of $130,000, were found on
the Wixom entrance r a m p to 1-96 April
19 shortly after the equipment was
stolen from E a g l e T r u c k i n g Company
in New Hudson, according to Wixom
police.
Discovered abandoned at about 5:24
a . m . , the equipment had apparently
been removed the same night from the
New Hudson f i r m .

' the entire "Bishopsgate
collection by Drexel!
' "Et Cetera"
by Drexel!
all "Italian"

Decorated

11"

A n empty house on the 1100 block of
Beck Road has apparently become a

.. The girl, a,resident of Indian Lodge •
Apartments, was taken to the Wixom;
police station and later returned to h e r
parents.

L i o n e s s

slate
s i i o w

Tickets are now available for the fifth annual
fashion show and bunco party sponsored by the Novi
Lioness Club.

Heritage

And, according to Club President Skip Tuck, it's
an event you won't want to miss.
" E v e r y o n e who's ever attended one of our fashion
show/bunco parties is definitely look forward to It,"
said Tuck. "It's really a very fine affair,"
This year's fashion show/bunco party will be held
Wednesday, M a y 12, In the Novi High School Com
mons a t 7 p , m .

"Italian" Tables
Oyal Lamp Table,
Reg $319 Sal*S33S
Colee Table,
Reg $419 Sal*Sai4

/ f a y Interiors
Nine Mile HJ?'^

Officers arriving on the scene found
no sign of the burglars, who apparently
left when the a l a r m was set off.

tables!

k5

SlucuinUo

B u r g l a r s then a p p a r e n t l y
went
downstairs to the basement and tried to
enter the bar. In trying to enter the
area, police said, burglars cut a hole in
the wall next to the barroom door, but
were unsuccessful in entering. F i n a l l y ,
they removed the door from its hinges,
setting off an a l a r m that alerted an
alarm company and police.

Items

This April, give your home a fresh start
Vfith the fine Drexel Heritage furniture
you admire. Visit us today. See how we
welcome spring with stimulating room
setting ideas. Consult with one of our
cordial interior designers to create an
entire home or to add zest to an
existing decor. Best of all, you'll enjoy
the enduring quality you demand at
rare 25% savings! Select today from our
extensive stock OR custom order at the
same sale prices—but hurry, sale ends
April 30thl

I

The individuals evidently lifted two
panels in the kitchen ceiling while at
tempting to enter the commander's of
fice, police said. When access could not
be gained that way, the burglars broke
wooden paneling next to the office door,
reached around and unlocked the door,
police said.

The
semi-tractor was valued -at
$70,000, while value of the two semi
trailers was pegged at $30,000 each.

f a s h i o n

the best-selling
Upholstery!

^KKa.

Police believe the burglars pried
open a window on the south side of the
hall to enter the building.

A
three-year-old girl was found
wandering on Pontiac T r a i l near the
Golden Gate Apartments at about 7
a.m. recently.

Save 25% on:
"BJshopsgate II"
Pedeslal Table,
Reg $1029 Saa
lM72
Wn
idsor Arm Chair.
Reg $330 Sal* $247
Wn
idsor Sd
i e Chair.
Reg. $279 Sal* t30S

Michigan s first Drexel Heritage

store

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE • FARMINGTON • 476-7272
Open Tues., Wed,. Sat.. 9:30-5:30, Mon., Ttiurs., Fri., 9:30-9:00

ALL WdRK GUARANTEillSRIJ^i^

with any purchase of $15.00 or more
POLISH
e M QO
lb.
Hot Dogs

1
$2 29

IMPORTED

Ham

Treasure
Furniture

Slightly Used Furniture
at Tremendous Savings

1 Lb. Skinless Hot Dogs

Super Prices On

348-0370

s e l b y

catch the spirit of Selby's breezy

Because you
expect a little more...

woven rope wedge,,, a classic

In addition to the projected $3.2
million budget deficit, enrollment has
dropped some 2,000 students from the
all-time high of 11,600 in 1976-77. Some
9,600 students currently are enrolled in
the school district, and officials project
a further decline to some 9,200 students
next year.

One mother suggested that added
busing costs created by closing a se
cond elementary school might cost
more money than would be saved by
closing a facility,

lb.

The board currently is investigating
the possibility of closing a second
elementary school and converting it to
an administrative center,

espadrllle. In cool canvas on a
anywhere, anytime.

F r e e Spirit!

Bedroom Sets & Sofas
Antiques - Make An Offer!
Must Go!

Available in:
navy, natural, khaki, red,
green, white & yellow canvas.

348-2670

Prices Effective thru Tuesday
O P E N DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
43133 Seven Mile Road

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

BRIDGE GIVES SUPERIOR RESULTS
Q. What is afixedbridge?

gives you better value and
superior results.

A. Afixedbridge is one that is
permanently emplaced by ce
menting it to your remaining
teeth. It's used when teeth have
been Jost to prevent the teeth
on either side of the missing
1
one more shifting. Usually this
type of bridge is best when
a
only a few teeth are missing.
S
Artificial teeth (pontics) are
made to replace the missing
teeth, and then attached to the
natural teeth with crowns. In
This column is presented in '
this'way t^e: natural teeth act
the interest of better dental
Its ancnoi'is for the "dummy
health. From the office of
ones." The process involves
more time and money than a
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
removable partial denture, but
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

STAMPS JEWELRY

mm

for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

i
112E.MAIN

Vi-^fr^'^'^

349-0777

Still others noted that the birth rate is
beginning to increase and it might be a
mistake to close more than one elemen
tary school at the present time because
more room could be needed five years
from now.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
Notice is liereby given that the City of Novi will hold a Public
Hearing on the proposed budget for 1982-83, including a Public
Hearing on the proposed use of Federal Revenue Sharing
Funds, on Monday, May 3,1982, at 8:00 p.m. EDT. It is proposed
that $200,000 of Revenue Sharing Funds be used for data pro
cessing and $527,000 for a DPW Facility.
Notice is further given that this hearing will be held at the
Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road in the City of
Novi.
A complete copy of the proposed budget is on file and
available for public inspection at the City Clerk's Office, 45225
West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.

Several parents suggested, however,
that they would be willing to support a
millage increase if It would enable the
financially-troubled school district to
keep from closing a second elementary
school and to retain art and music pro
grams.

The meeting at D e c k e r last Monday
gave parents an opportunity to vent
their frustrations and express their op

' 'If Coleman Young can squeeze more
taxes out of the City of Detroit, why
can't you do it h e r e ? " he asked.

NORTHVILLE

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

Publish: 4-21-82

Reasons

THINK
149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

j o y c e s e l b y

SPRING

s h o e s

In Novi

In Northville

•OAKLAND MALL
ciiMtinsro/MUri
• TWELVE OAKS MALL
Upper Level-Troy SENDCHECKM
, ONEyORDEO
lfRCHARGECARDf
NOVt
• WESTLAND CENTER TO: i44 w. MAPLE, BIRMINQHAM, MI 4NII
V Westland

Ha

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty
Roads
In the Northville Plaza

Open Daily 9 to 9 Sunday 1

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novl-10 Plaza
Sale Dates April 21 thru 25,1982

OUR FABRIC SHOP IS PRESENTING THESE SPRING SPECIALS
44/45" 100% Cotton was $2.79

$209

Spring Magic Florals

OFFICIAL

50% Polyester 50% Rayon 44/45" wide From V.I.P, Was $2.79

NOTICE TO E L E C T O R S O F
THE CITY O F NOV! O F
INTENT TO ISSUE B O N D S
S E C U R E D BY THE TAXING

44/45" wide 65% Kodel Polyester, 35% cotton

/$300

2

44/45" wide 50% Polyester 50% Cotton. Was $2.29

Majestic Mylar Strips From Dan River Mills.
80% Polyester20% Cotton 44/45" Wide. Was $2.98

$^97

Weavers Cloth
50% Polyester 50% Cotton 44/45" Wide. Was $2.49

Crepe Stitch Polyester Double Knit
100% Polyester 58/60" Wide, Was $2.67

P O W E R O F THE CITY A N D
RIGHT O F R E F E R E N D U M
THEREON

Phon...348-8340

Buying all pre-1964 Silver Coins <U.S. and Canadian)

<^
(^'fv-^-^.. • vj^^^^-^r-v.

^^iX'^^^^
and Foreign Stamps,
Plate Blocks & 1st Day Covers

•JEWELRY

We are strong buyers of all used
or new jew/elry containing Gem
Stones, Gold or Silver

WE STOCK A FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES,
NUMISMATIC AND PHILATELIC
Appraisals By Appointment
HOURS:
1039 Novi Rd., Northville
Mon., Tues,, Thurs, 10-6, FrI. 10-8, Sat., 10-4
Phone: 348-8340
Closed Wed., Sun,

AN EXCEPTIONAL INTRODUCTORY
OFFER ON OUR NEWEST, MOST EXCLUSIVE
LINE OF FURNITURE.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novl, County of
Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special assessment bonds of the City In
the total principal amount of not to exceed $2,500,000 for the purpose of
defraying Special Assessment Districts' Nos. 67,68 and 69 share of the cost of
water (District No. 67), sanitary sewer (District No. 68) and road and storm
sewer (District No. 69) improvements In said special assessment districts in
the City. The special assessment bonds shall mature serially in not to exceed
fifteen (15) annual installments, with interest payable on the unpaid balance at
a rate of not to exceed 13% per annum, or such higher rate of interest as may
be authorized by law.
SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
The principal and interest of the special assessment bonds shall be
payable primarily from collections of an equal amount of special assessments
and the bonds shall also pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Novi.
IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS, THE
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON THE BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE
GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY OR, IF NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM
TAXES LEVIED UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY, SUBJECT TO
APPLICABLE CHARTER, STATUTORY AND CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITATIONS.
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

25% off our new Sherrlll Collection.
Nowhere In the Plymouth area will you find
furniture like this, The Sherrill Collection is the
finest in luxurious living room furniture,
Each piece Is hand-crafted, Benc^made
Beautifully tailored - In 800 Individual fabrics,
And all 325 designer sofas, sleepers, chairs, and
love seats can be specially ordered for one
week at 25% off,

Plymouth Furniture
360 S. Main St,/Plymouth, Michigan
456:6700/Open; Thur,, Fri, 9am to 9pm,
Mon,, Tue., Wed,, Sat,, 9am to 6pm.

THE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT VOTE OF THE ELECTORS
•UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING AN ELECTION ON THE QUESTION OF IS
SUING THE BONDS, SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED
ELECTORS IN THE CITY, IS FILED WITH THE CITY COUNCIL BY DEPOSITING
SAID PETITION WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS AFTER
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. If such a petition is filed, the bonds cannot
be issued without an approving vote of a majority of electors voting on the
question.
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 5(g) of Act
297, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended. Further information concern
ing the matters set out in this notice may be secured from the City Clerk's of
fice.

VS
I AM
/ ASTER CHARGEA
/ MERC
I AN EXPRESS

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Publish: 4-21-82

$398

White Eyelet Embroidered Batiste
Striperama Prints from Wamsutta

or any form of gold.. .Rings • Chains • Charms •
Dental Gold • K / r a n d s » Maple Leafs

• SILVER DOLLARS

$209

Etcii 'n Sketch from Wamsutta ....!?'.® . . . .

• GOLD COINS • CLASS RINGS

• Buying
STAM
All PS
U.S.

. . .b'jl wo do have some
nifty little tricks

Pellon Sew-In Interfacing
22" Wide 60 % Rayon 40% Polyester.

$^97

99^

Plastic Sewing Totes
Ass't Colors Reg. $1.57 -

BUYING
AND
•STERLING SILVER
Trays • Tea Sets • Forks • Knives • Spoons • Trophies SELLING
• Jewelry • Silver Bars • Franklin Mint

Paying Top Prices

Maybe We're Not Magicians. . .

i

Another mother, Viola Owsinek, ex
pressed concern about the expenses in
volved in cotiverting an elementary
school Into an administrative center.

A father commented that the propos
ed cuts would impact his daughter's
education and said he would be willing
to spend money to send her to a private
school to ensure that she gets a good
education,

Northville

Dental
Dialogue

A
father
cited the educational
liabilities associated with the Increase
in class sizes that would be created by
closing two elementary schools.

Sheldon has identified Oakley P a r k
and Decker as the most likely choices
for an administrative center on the
basis of a variety of factors that include
accessibility by roads, central location
in the district, potential for growth and
number of " w a l k e r s " currently atten
ding classes in those buildings.

(We Guarantee everything We Sell!!)

Proceeds f r o m this y e a r ' s fashion show/bunco
party have been earmarked for a special purpose.
Tuck reported.

Tickets are priced at $6 in advance and $7 at the
door. Anyone interested in tickets can contact Tuck
at 348-1942 or any other member of the Lioness Club.

Ted's
Chest

FREE

• DIAMONDS

Proceeds from this year's event will be put
toward the Scott Seppala Trust F u n d . Scott Seppala
is a Novi High School student who is in treatment for
leukemia in Seattle, Washington.

position on a variety of school-related
issues.

Complicating the situation is a pro
posal that central administrative func
tions, which currently are scattered in
four different locations, should be cen
tralized In a single facility. The recom
mendation was most recently set forth
by a citizens committiee on declining
enrollment and facility utilization.

Throw your cares to the wind and

Claire K e l l y of Northville will provide the
fashions, and the evening also includes a salad bar
luncheon and lot of prizes.

Previously, proceeds from the event have been
utilized by the Lioness Club to fund their work with
the visually-impaired, including the Leader Dog
School in Rochester and the Penrickton School for
the Blind.

Continued from Walled L a k e , 1

" E v e n in the best of times, sound
management principles would dictate
that some schools should be closed,"
Sheldon commented.

43230 W. 7 Mile •Nbrjhvllle
348-1644

Drawers in a bedroom were ransack
ed; apparently the only item stolen
other than the microwave was $13 In
change taken from a bedroom dresser,
according to officers.

'The Wlxom V F W Hall was broken in
to A p r i l 16, but apparently nothing was
stolen during the incident. Burglars
ransacked the commander's office and
damaged some walls before setting off
an a l a r m alerting police to the
burglary, officers said.

Parents fight plans
to Shut elementary

services

Countryside t^ndscsiipi^^ Inc.

A safe and file cabinets in the office
were ransacked, police said,
but
evidently nothing was stolen.

through the rear vent.

11"

Cal for details
626-1808
669-2020

Thieves apparently pried a screen off
a side window at the home, climbed up
on an air conditioner and entered the
home, police said.

A $200 mini-bike stolen from a garage
in the 40000 block of Village Wood was
later recovered, police reported.

• the entire 'Woodbriar
collection by Drexelf

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER
349-1838

^1 A V A t l ^ S t G /

A $400 microwave was stolen from a
home on Teaneck Circle while owners
of the house were on vacation.

theft at the time the vehicle was taken.

"Woodbriar II"
Armories. each
Reg $959
Sll* 1
7111
LighlBridgo
Reg $539
Sal* $404
Mirrors, each
Reg $139
Sal* 1104
BooKcs
fle Headboard ( D b l / O n )
Reg $619
Sal*$4«4

Closed
Wednesdays

The Wixom Building Department has
been asked to conduct a health and
safety check on the home, police said,

the trunk lid were seen in the area of the

sale

Time to get
Central Air
Conditioning
& A Whirlpool
Microwave
Oven

"Since 1907"

LANDSCAPING

• Custom^ij^sigl^srSl
• Quality Nursery St<]i^
• Retalniri||)Vaill;5
• Patios iaihdD©<^°'--S^'^5S^V
•Sod
>
• FREEEstJmites ^
#1

Spring
is here!

teenagers, according to

Youngsters were inside the abandon
ed house all day A p r i l 17, according to
police, who found traces of a fire in the
fireplace of the home and ashes spread
throughout the building.

for

COMPLETE

?T<!0:^°.'

$J00
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Novi pursues appeal of foster care home

Mortgajje
Protectum
Insurance?

One nume suvs it
lust.

ByKATHYJENNINGS
By filing an appeal of a previously-denied com
plaint, Novi has taken another step in its attempts to
block the opening of an adult foster care home for
six developmentally disabled and emotionally
disturbed adults at 41386 Llewelyn.
Novi has objected to the denial of its complaint
on the grounds that:
• the Department of Social Services has ig
nored the state standard for placement of adult
foster care homes which requires homes be 1,500
feet apart; and,
• it was denied on the basis of an opinion that
has since been overturned by the courts.

C. HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY

Over 38 Years Experience
108 W. Main Northviile
349-1252
l-lcvihlc. low-cci^I
MiMlt;:ii!i; I'rdlcclKin l-ile
InsLinincc Inini AuloOwncrs is one o( ihc
best ways ID (irnlccl yciur
fainily.
Anil llic hesi person lo
laik lo about il is your
lotal Aulo-Owiiers
agenl. Because lie knows
insurance
Beller ycl. he prob
ably knows your I'aniily,

xAuto-Owners
Insurance
l.ifi'. Mtiini'. Ciir. Kiisiiii'ss.
One iiiinu> su>s i( ull.

l.is^tn ID IIU' Vlllo-OMniTs
.luhn Dori'tiiiis Kiiilin .ShitM.

Novi originally filed a complaint, opposing the
licensing of the home on the grounds that there is an
existing foster care facility within 1,500 feet of the
facility and to license another home would result in
an over-concentration of facilities within the city.
The city also argued that mentally ill persons would
be placed in the home and the state does not allow
placement of mentally ill persons.

Those complaints were denied by the State
Department of Social Services, forcing the city to
file an adminstratlve appeal. The administrative
appeal is the second step in the formal ad
ministrative appeal process spelled out in the foster
care act.
In the appeal the city attorney argues that the
complaint should not have been denied.
The appeal states that although unlicensed, the
home at 41720 Eight Mile, where a mentally retard
ed man is being cared for, should be recognized as
an existing foster care facility.
"The department must recognize that the
statute does not require licensure or that an applica
tion for licensure be filed, before an existing 'adult
foster care facility* is recognized under the act,"
the appeal states.
Approving the license of the group home would
result in an "excessive concentration" of adult
foster care facilities since there is an existing foster
care home within 1,500 feet of the proposed home,
the city argues.
The appeal states that the Adult Foster Care
Facility Licensing Act does not require licensure, or

an application for licensure to be the determining
factor in establishing "excessive concentration."
"Clearly the Act finds the 1,500 feet radius to
establish a boundary of excessive concentration.
For this reason the existing adult foster care facility
at 41720 Eight Mile Road, must bar the establish
ment of the proposed group home," the appeal
states.
"The department would clearly be in error if it
licenses the proposed facility and causes the
establishment of two adult foster care facilities
within 1,500 feet."
Novi's appeal states further that denial of the
city's earlier complaint was based in part on a deci
sion that has been overturned in circuit court.
"The department should be well aware that the
administrative opinion in the Canton Township case
cited ... has been judicially rejected in the case of
Charter Township of Canton versus Department of
Social Services.
"(The decision was in error) as a matter of law
and fact in denying the complaint of the City of
Novi. The license requested by Humanistic Services
for the Developmentally Disabled for a proposed

Factory A u t h o r i z e d
Warehouse Sale

small group adult foster care facility at 41386
Llewelyn will violate the department's authority
and must be denied," the appeal states.
Assistant City Attorney Michael Lewis said
court action has not been started even though the ci
ty council has authorized the attorney's office to
seek a court order which if granted would prohibit
the licensing of the home,.
"The city anticipates that in light of the Wayne
Circuit Court decision the Department of Social Ser
vices will re-evaluate its position and make its licen
sing determination in conformity with the law. We
believe the city is legally correct," Lewis said.
He noted that the attorneys are "ready to go to
court at any time" if licensing of the home proceeds
Meanwhile, Rod Krupka of Clinton Valley Com
munity Placement has revised earlier estimates
that the home is nearing licensing. He noted that
paper work could be six weeks to several months
from completion.
"It's still pretty indefinite," Krupka said.
"There's really nothing new; we're still pro
ceeding."

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

Mayor Spencer added that the ex
panded airport would have been put in
son Airport, brought up the potential air regardless of her involvement.
Concerning the need for the Spencer
space conflicts. The jet aircraft that
expansion, state officials have stated
will use the expanded Spencer facility
will need to fly in landing patterns that that the expansion is part of an overall
will carry them "smack dab over New plan to develop airports around the
state. Officials feels that those airports
Hudson" airport, said Beitner.
Beitner also quoted an October 1969 would then, in turn, attract new in
letter from Governor William Milliken dustries into the state.
County Commissioner John Calandro
stating that if the air space study is un
favorable to allow the safe use of both (R-24th District) also cited an indepen
Spencer and New Hudson airports, the dent study which claimed that airports
Michigan Aeronautics Commission were a prime factor in attracting high(MAC) would not consider the Wixom technology industries.
Industrial Airport, a name used for an
Beitner asked if the money would be
earlier Spencer expansion proposal.
better spent on expanding the PontiacThe present potential conflict was Oakland Airport in Waterford. But
tentatively confirmed by Robert Robert Addy of the MAC said the
Sale $1197.00 Sale $717.00 Sale $531.00 Safe $684 00 Sale $782 00 Sale $930.00
ReB.J1995.00
Refl.J1195.00
Reg. 1885.00
Re' ,11«.Ofl
Refl*' 505.00
Rafl. $1555.00
DeRoeck, a Federal Aviation Ad Pontiac-Oakland expansion to replace
ministration (FAA) airport engineer Spencer is not an alternative. Addy said
for the Detroit metropolitan area. the state wants to use airports to assist
DeRoeck said a preliminary air space in the "resurgance" of private enter
study indicated that such a conflict prise and added that Pontiac-Oakland
is close to its "saturation point" as far
would exist.
If the air space conflict is confirmed as use is concerned.
But David VanderVeen, manager of
in the final report, DeRoeck said the
Grandfather
in
FAA would not approve the expanded Pontiac-Oakland, said his airport's
over 40 models available for this sale
Spencer field. In listing the remedies saturation point depends on who is do
for such a conflict, he added that the ing the talking. He said the airport's an
New
Hudson Airport could be bought nual operations have dropped from
over 90 models available
out. Spencer Airport could be limited to 304,000 flights in 1979 to 250,000 in 1981.
Not all models of Grandfather, Wall & Shelf Clocks on display
certain aircraft or the two airports The ^irport is going the wrong way to
IVIOST PRICES BELOW 1980 SALE PRICES
reach its saturation point, he added.
could reach a mutual agreement.
Residents at Thursday's hearing also
A representative from the MAC also
said the expanded Spencer Airport challenged the contention that an ex
Spencer Airport would attract
Open Mon.-Fri. 'til 9 P.M. during Sale Sat. 9:30-5 Open Sun. 12-5 would not be approved if an air space panded
new industry to the area. In1he past,
conflict exists.
Grandfather Clocks Include delivery and setup In S.E. Ivllch.
$25 to $40 additional for delivery anywfiere else In Michigan or Continental U.S.A.
Wixom Mayor Lilian Spencer, a pro state officails have cited an Ohio study
Phone and Ma I Orders accepted
ponent of the airport expansion, said which claimed that business thrives on
the air space conflict could be resolved airports.
One resident, who said he owns four
by re-arranging the landing patterns of
the airports? "I don't see any problems industrial plants, said industry is not at
tracted to Ohio because of airports but
that we cannot solve,'' she said.
because of Michigan's workers com
Another
concern
brought
up
by
132 W. DUNLAP
Beitner is the need for the Spencer ex pensation laws, its unemployment
(1 Block North of Main
22371 NEWMAN
pansion. He asked if the airport expan regulations and its tax structure.
off Sheldor) Rd.)
(HMndJaeobBon* • N»Kt to Po»l Omc0)
NORTHVILLE
EXPERT ANTIQUE CLOCK REPAIR sion was being supported by surroun It was also questioned whether the
ding landowners who might benefit land around Spencer Airport was
349-4938
DEARBORN • 563-7345
from the updated facility. One of those suitable for development. Residents
surrounding landowners is Mayor pointed out that flooding in the area
may make the property unsuitable, if
Spencer.
According to Mayor Spencer, the not impractical, for development.
New Hudson Airport usees also
original airport was located on her
family's farm. While the airport was claimed that an expanded Spencer Air
sold to the Alexander Hamilton Life In port would put New Hudson out of
surance
Company of Farmington Hills, business. Beitner said New Hudson
For Information regarding rates for church listings call The Northviile
the Spencer name stuck to the field. would not be able to compete with a
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News 624-6100
Mayor Spencer admitted that she does government-supported Spencer Air
port. Tax dollars are planned to fund
have property around the airport.
When asked about the potential con the expansion of Spencer. But those tax
flict of interest between her land dollars could not be used unless
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WALLED U K E FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
holdings
and her support for the air Spencer was publically-owned.
200 E. Main St., Northviile
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell
L.
Baglow,
Pastor
Mayor
Spencer said she feels the
port.
349-0911
Beitner also asked if New Hudson had
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
Worshlp-9;30&11;00a.m.
expanded airport would not benefit her been considered for expansion along
7:00
p.m.
Service
Church School-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
alone but would benefit the entire com with Spencer. Dennis Richards of
Wed., 6-8:00p.m. Family Night
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln-Pastor
munity. ,
Williams & Works said he knew of no
John Mlahler-Asslstant Pastor
"I feel that I'm helping eyerjf.body," studi^^for New Hvi|dgph but said that
ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
Spencer explained. "I really don't feel New-HSclson is beihg^dnsidered as'^ah •
UVINQ LORD LUTHERAN
CHURCH
it's a conflict of interest. I don't think alternative.
American Lutheran Church
23225GIIIRd., Farmington
When asked if New Hudson was for
we'll be doing it (expanding the air
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
port) just for profit. I really think it wUl mally asking to be considered for ex
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
pansion, Beitner said yes.
be good for the community.''
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery

Currently, high-speed boating and waterskiing
are prohibited between 6:30 p.m. and 10 a.m. (7:30
p.m. and 11 a.m. for areas affected by Daylight Sav
ings Time) by the DNR under a provision of the
Marine Safety Act. The village fe 1 under the act
when in 1974 the council first voted to accept a
resolution stipulating hours of use by the DNR.
Slightly confused on wording of hours, the village
council at that time then passed the resolution again
in 1975 tQ comply with wording on the state act,
limiting high-speed boating from 6:30 p.m. to 10
a.m. (or 7:30 p.m. to 11 a.m. Daylight Savings
Time).
Council members believe that the village's
understanding at the time was the law would per
tain to jet boats, not speedboats and waterskiing.
However, Clerk Donna Thorsberg notes at least five
public hearings and two special elections were held
on the issue. "So I do think somewhere along the

line people had to know what they were doing,"
Thorsberg said. She feels residents simply weren't
aware of to what extent the change woiild affect
them.
Because the village falls under the act's jurisdic
tion, a simple resolution to change the hours is not
sufficient, said Village Attorney Thomas Connelly.
Instead, the village must make a resolution to the
DNR, which could look into the issue by conducting
a public hearing to get residents' input, Connelly
said. The DNR would then decide whether or not to
extend the hours.
" H they refuse to react (to the request), you have
no recourse," Connelly said.
One other option would be for Wolverine Lake to
repeal its ordinance giving the village local control
to enforce the state act, which would leave enforce
ment up to the state.
Council Member John Coxeter backed the resolu-
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Here's the best simple formula for your re
tirement security. AJs a wage earner, open a
Security Bank IRA and you'll find you can
lower the taxes you have to pay in 1982.
Plus, by acting immediately, you'll re
ceive a $10 cash bonus when you open a
new Security Bank 30-month IRA or an
18-month IRA with an opening balance
of $200 or more.
The action you take now provides
you with a tax-deduction ($2,000 per
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taxes, perhaps even your tax bracket.
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tax-deferred until retirement, when
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choose from. Complete details on
all Security IRA plans are available
at any office. And lIRA deposits
are insured to $100,000 by the
FDIC, insurance coverage that is
above and beyond that on your
other Security Bank deposits.
The easiest way for you to fund your Security IRA is
with a 1981 tax refund. If you're not expecting a refund in '81,
opening an IRA is just as important because it may mean you'll receive a refund next year.
So, stop in and open an IRA at your nearby Security Bank office—we've got the
right tax formula for you.
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. To have The News

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. GuentherBranstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northviile
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:1S a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
.
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northviile
Rev. Irving M. Mltohell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

•

home delivered, 349-3627
v>

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., liilld-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-S66S

OU R LAOY O F VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northviile
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2SS9

Summer Riding
Day^am^
2 week •easiona

W a l l e d Lalte

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST ChlURCH

Nursery Provided

• Parks and recreation ($103,000). Some $60,000

,

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA

'41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

has been budgeted for bike paths, while $20,000 has
been earmarked for tennis court lighting and an ad
ditional $20,000 is proposed for Willis Park develop
ment. Resufacing the tennis courts at city hall is
also slated in the amount of $3,000.
• Fire department ($67,000). Purchase of a
rescue truck for $30,000 is the single largest item.
Also proposed are $25,000 for station expansion and
$12,000 for payments on a fire truck.
• Police department ($33,646). Purchase of three
police vehicles is budgeted for $27,846, while pur
chase of radio equipment is budgeted for $5,800.
Other areas in the proposed CIP are Sewer
System Improvements ($50,000), library furniture
($6,500), payment for purchase of the Lottie
Chambers property next to city hall ($4,800) and
voting machines ($3,250).
The proposed CIP must be approved by council
which will review the projected expenditures during
budget deliberations.

9

Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m.&11 a.m.

Worship 10:30 a.m.

• Department of Public Works ($201,800). Most of
the funds are slated for resurfacing Charms Road
($122,100). Subdivision sealcoating is budgeted for
$28,200 and the sealcoat program is budgeted for an
additional $26,000. The CIP also proposes purchase
of a DPW radio system for $7,500.

40965 W. 14 Mile

Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 477-6296

0

ditures for 1982-83:

H a v e r h i l l

Off

2 5 % Off

Now thru Sat., May 1st ONL Y

A Capital Improvements Program (CIP) totalling
almost $470,000 for the 1982-83 fiscal year was outlin
ed to the Wixom City Council last week by Assistant;
^ to the IWayor Stephen Bonczek.
Included among the capital improvement pro
jects are purchase of a rescue truck for the fire
department, purchase of three vehicles for the
police department, resurfacing of Charms Road
and recreation projects totalling $103,000.
The CIP, which will be addressed by the council
during budget deliberations, was presented in con
junction with the proposed use of 1982-83 Federal
Revenue Sharing (FRS) revenues.
Bonczek reported that the city expects to receive
some $98,660 in FRS entitlements from the federal
government in 1982-83. Added to an anticipated fund
balance of $57,707, Wixom officials project that the
city will have a total of $171,167 in FRS funds
available during the upcoming year.
According to the proposed $470,000 CIP for 198283, Wixom will utilize approximately $151,000 in
FRS and an additional $314,300 from the general
fund to finance the improvements.
The two largest areas for capital improvements
are the Department of Public Works which is slated
to receive some $201,800 and the Parks and Recrea
tion Department which is slated to receive $103,000.
Following is a breakdown of proposed CIP expen
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8-16V«anOld
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Kelty 1981 Packs
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CIP program

Yleldine 14.22 Anmia%
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Clocks Stock

CLOCK WORLD

N0W^69^°

Assorted Jackets & ^ants & Chaps
V

30% OFF All Wall and Shelf Clocks

tion to change the hours, which he had proposed.
"I've always wanted additional time in the even
ing for waterskiing," Coxeter said, explaining that
he often gets home from work shortly before 7:30
p.m.
"I recognize that a lot of people like to have the
lake quiet in the evenings," he said. "But it always
struck me as kind of sad that we had to suspend the
boating at 7:30, right in the middle of the evening
during July and August. The lake just sits there."
The handful of residents protesting the expansion
cited concerns that boaters from outside the village
would head to Wolverine Lake if the hours were ex
tended, making the lake too busy for a quiet
weeknight.
But Council Member Edward Sienkiewicz con
tended the lake's only public access site would not
permit a great influx of boaters within the short
amount of time of one additional hour.
"It's true (that some outside boaters might take
advantage of extended hours)," Sienkiewicz said.
"But you have to remember our access site is very
small."
• Said Coxeter: "It's got to be a lake for everybody.
We've got to equal it out a little bit. This is the only
lake I know of that says you can't go waterskiing
when you want to."

Rainwear

\ Kelty Solution Reg. *99'"

40% to 50% OFF

Villagers support lake hour use extension
A proposal to extend the hours of high-speed
boating on Wolverine Lake was overwhelmingly
supported by two dozen residents attending the
April 7 Wolverine Lake Village Council meeting.
After a public hearing, council members
unanimously approved a resolution to ask the
Department of Natural Resources to extend high
speed boating one hour during week nights on
Wolverine Lake. Council Member Geri Matkowski
was absent.
Only six villagers were against the extension,
which will allow waterskiing until 8:30 p.m.
weeknights instead of 7:30 p.m. if the DNR ap
proves the resolution.
While the village council originally said the
resolution would ask for a temporary change in
order to see what effect the extension would have,
the final motion was actually for a permanent
change to add an hour to speedboat use on the lake.

Airport expansion
sparks controversy

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
V.H.MesenbrIng, Pastor
Phone:553-7170
WALLEO LAKE CHURCH O F CHRIST
1403 Pontiac Trail-624-46flO
John Quails, Mlnlster-669-94S0
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 10a.m. Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday .Evening, 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northviile
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-35S0
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet"
Walled Lake 48088 '
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00a.m.
. Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCIj, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at TaftRd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m.&6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle-l\4eadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School, all ages
11:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. KIrkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
^/i mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Boxl
349-5666
Richard J . Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
TaftRd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-47d-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.WIng
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

QOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd., Bouth from Grand River
Gene E Jahnke, P a » t o r - 3 4 9 ^ ) 5 e 5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM «
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 0:4Sa.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
^ „^
624-3823 (AwanaA Teen Life) 624-5434

23893 Beck Road, Novi
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

20%

OFF ALL TENTS
FROM
Eureka
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Black Ice
Camel

^A Soft Luggage from
Kelty &
Nine Snowbridge

25% Off

City faces budget
Continued from Walled Lake, 1
visor and therefore she should receive
the same pay as other supervisors. She
was undetpaid all these years."
Police dispatchers have been
budgeted for six percent raises over the
coming year. Other union employees
may be asked to forego some raises
promised in their contracts.
Another major change calls for fewer
working hours in the building depart

ment, which will occur by reducing the
building inspector's work week to three
days and by leaving open a vacancy to
be created July 1 when a building
department clerk leaves.
A replacement for the clerk, who
deals with the building department, will
probably be budgeted at entry level
salary but may not be immediately
replaced due to the downturn in
building, Doman said.
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As We See It

Journal
Dissension won't
By K A R E N RICE

provide solutions
A special meeting at Walled
Lake's Decker E l e m e n t a r y
School Monday to discuss the
possibility of closing a second
elementary school was somewhat
predictable in that the heat
generated was far greater than
the light shed.
Like many school districts in
Michigan and state government
itself, the Walled Lake School
District is faced with substantial
financial difficulties. Specifical
ly, the district is looking at a pro
jected deficit of some $3.2 million
in its 1982-83 budget at the present
time.
Added to the financial dif
ficulties is a second problem
which also has been felt by many
school districts throughout the
state, p a r t i c u l a r l y in the
metropolitan Detroit area —
declin ng enrollment.
Enrollment has declined
some 2,000 students (from 11,600
in 1976-77 to 9,600 in 1981-82) over
the past five years and district of
ficials project a further decline of
300 to 400 more students in the
1982-83 school year.
Although proposals to close
schools are almost
always
greeted with strong opposition, a
responsible school board and ad
ministration must face up to the
issues of finances and declining
enrollment if they are to meet
their responsibilities and exer
cise sound management prin
ciples.
Although the special meeting
at Decker Elementary on Mon
day served its purpose of pro
viding parents with pertinent in
formation and giving them an op
portunity to express their opi
nions, it also had its depressing
aspects.
Perhaps the most depressing
aspect was a general tendency to
castigate the administration and
school board for the district's cur
rent problems, even though some
of the allegations involved halftruths or, in other instances, no
truth at all.
For example, administrative
expenses were once again dragg
ed out as a whipping boy for the
problems. The fact of the matter
is that the Walled Lake district
has deleted eight administrative
positions in recent years. Fur
ther, the school board presently
has on the table a proposal that
non-union a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
employees receive a pay freeze
for 1982-83. So far, non-union ad
ministrators are the only group
which is confronted with a pay
freeze.
Additionally, the percentage
of general fund revenues expend
ed for administrative services in
Walled Lake rates among the
lowest in the 28 Oakland County
school districts.
Other concerns expressed by
parents involve class sizes and
itinerant programs such as art
and music. Parents should be
concerned about class size and
itinerant programs. Certainly,
teacher/student ratios are an im
portant element in the educa
tional process. Likewise, instruc
tion in art and music as well as
reading, writing and arithmetic
is a valuable element in a wellrounded education.

The question here is how
many parents who express con
cern about class size, art and
music equate those concerns to
expenses? Small class sizes re
quire more teachers; and more
teachers cost more money. Bet
ter than 80 percent of the
district's total expenses are
wrapped up in personnel costs.
A call for smaller class sizes
is admirable, but it is hollow
unless backed up with the
revenues necessary to pay for
teachers.
This is not to say the Walled
Lake school board and ad
ministration are without fault.
With the benefit of 20/20 hind
sight, it is now possible to
)erceive that the wage increases
n last year's contract set
tlements were too high. Addi
tionally, greater foresight might
have suggested that anticipation
of a 10 percent hike in property
assessments also was overly op
timistic.
In defense of the board and
administration, however, it
should be noted that the wage set
tlements approved in Walled
Lake were in general con
formance with other wage set
tlements in Oakland County.
Walled Lake employees are not
overpaid in relation to their
counterparts throughout the
county.
Further, the forecast of a 10
percent increase in the State
Equalized Valuation was not that
far out of line either. In fact, the
state tax commission presently
maintains that the assessment in
creases established by the county
are below true market value and
should be raised to something ap
proaching 10 percent. Resolution
of that issue in the state's favor
may prove the assessment in
crease forecasts to have been ac
curate.

People who don't go to government meetings don't
know what they're missing. And sometimes, even the
people who are there don't know what they're missing.
That seems to have happened several times recently
at various board meetings, which somehow managed to
get a bit vague and nearly out-of-hand as council
members found themselves going off in a handful of
directions at once.
Now it's okay for meetings to be relaxed, but lately
I've noticed some sloppy ways of conducting meetings
that have me rather concerned.
Far and away the most important Incident occurred
at the April Wolverine Lake council meeting when coun
cil members got all the way through a split-vote before
realizing the motion they had on the floor wasn't really
the one they wanted after all.
The issue itself was not of great importance (forgive
me, weed harvester committee members). Council
Member Tim Kozub, a member of the village's weed
harvester committee, was simply reporting on what the
group was up to and explained that the committee was
planning to survey villagers to find out their opinions of
the weed harvester's efficiency.
But council discussion turned the committee's idea
into an examination of whether the village should ques
tion residents on the effectiveness of its services at all.
To make a long story short, the council decided to
recommend the weed harvester committee scrap the
survey and replace it with a newsletter from the village
explaining all of Wolverine Lake's policies and pro
cedures.
When put to a vote, however, the two council
members who also belonged to the weed harvester com
mittee (Kozub and Pat Howarth) didn't feel comfortable
in going against the committee's wishes while represen
ting the group — even though they favored the newsletter
— and voted against the motion. Since they didn't abstain
and one member was absent, the vote was split at 4-2, re
quiring a roll call vote.
So far, so good.
It was at that point that the meeting began to get
messy. Rather than completing the vote with a roll call,

the council began to backtrack and reopened discussion
— deciding the motion wasn't really what members had
intended. Council President John McLellan noted Kozub
and Howarth could be interpreted as opposing the
newsletter if they voted against the motion — which
would have passed anyway on a roll call vote (requiring
a majority, which they had).
Anyway, had council decided to throw out the whole
thing — which they did — simply to clarify that Kozub
and Howarth favored the newsletter, they could have
done so properly by opposing it during the roll call vote
and starting over with a new motion. Or they could have
asked all the members to withdraw their votes, and if no
one had objected they could have started over that way.
Instead, someone asked the member who seconded
the motion to withdraw his second — allowing the motion
to die for lack of support about 20 minutes after the fact,
after discussion and after a show-of-hands vote.
That's not playing by the rules, folks.
Even worse, the village's attorney sat by watching
the show without comment. None of the members ob
jected to the way the issue came to a vote, either,
although several acknowledged sheepishly afterwards
that it wasn't entirely proper.
By reworking the motion into two parts — Kozub and
Howarth voted against rejecting the weed harvester's
survey as they had before, and then all six council
members voted in favor of a newsletter - they ended up
with what they had Intended to do. It would have taken
less effort to do it by the book.
For the record, I've seen other councils get confused
and try to change horses mid-stream. However, each
time the mess has been straightened out in time by other
council members who were concerned about doing things
correctly.
What concerns me most about the village's latest
meeting is that such sloppy and "creative" ways of runn
ing meetings don't bode well for future, more important
issues.
There's no excuse; all the council members have
been around long enough to know better. Come on, pals,
straighten up.

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline II

Ray J. Casterline

1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611
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>

"That's it," she said, whispering in my
ear so as not to disturb anyone else in the
darkened theater,

^
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15870 MIddlabalt, Livonia 422-3700

"That's what?" I asked, still fumbling
with the top of the popcorn box.
• "Didn't you hear what he just said?" she
responded. "That's it. That's the answer. It
was the producer's wife. She's the one who
did it."
In retrospect, I realize that the lady who
drip-dries my shirts had just made a mistake
- her only mistake. Okay, the producer's
wife did do it, but she hadn't done it yet. The
movie had just started, for crying out loud.
The opening credits had not yet faded totally
from the screen.
I won't tell you what movie we went to
see Sunday night, but suffice it to say it was
one of those complicated British murder,
mysteries where the only one who could:
never have done it is the one who actually did
- or does — it. In this case, the producer's
wife.

Have the administration and
school b o a r d m a d e some
mistakes? Perhaps. But exercis
ing hindsight is no solution what
soever to dealing with the pro
blem that presently exists — a
$3.2 million budget deficit.

S p r i n g

Oil C h a n g e ^ ^ ' ^
and Oil Filter

UPTO5QUARTS10W30
10W40 Slightly Higher

Pot H o l e
Special

"Okay," I finally asked, breaking the
silence and hoping to knock that grin from
her face by forcing her to talk, "how did you
know it was the producer's wife?"

Walled Lake is not alone in its
current problems. Similar and
often greater problems are faced
by many school districts and
m u n i c i p a l i t i e s across
this
depressed state of Michigan. To
solve those problems, people
have got to work together instead
of casting stones and engaging in
fruitless incriminations.

Wheel
Balancing

"You have to realize that everything's
important in these British murder
mysteries," she said, launching into what I
knew was going to be a lengthy explanation.
"Every word that is said...every piece of
action...every little detail is there for a pur
pose. It all fits together in a very tidy little
package, really. All you've got to do is listen, '
pick up the clues, tie them all together and voila, you've solved the mystery."

...and

the
n

Edy

skies a r e n o
a l l day.

It was time to put pettiness aside and ad
mit that I was impressed with her deductive
reasoning. "That's amazing," I allowed.
"You could really tell who did it that quick
ly?"
"Absolutely," she responded, the smile
returning to her face. "Of course, it helps If (
you've read the book."

F E N C E

$399
RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY
..etion

29820 W. 9 Mile — W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
476-7038

—COUPON"

NOW

PJ's second location In the Walled Lake/Wlxom area on
Pontiac Trail, V: mile east ot Beck Road In the NOVI
SQUARE, 45033 Pontiac Trail. Open 24 hours, 7 days.
Also serving Hot Homemade Beef Pasties and Soup.

letters
newer-equipped schools are harder to comfe' by,
especially in today's economy.
Safety of our children go hand in hand with their
education. As former teachers, who each walked to
our own elementary school (Decker Elementary
and Walled Lake Elementary), we are pleased and
relieved as parents to have our children riding a bus
that allows them to be under constant supervision to
and from school without the worry of whether or not
they arrive at school safely without being harrassed, followed or picked up by any strangers or kooks.
Demographics (Time Magazine, February 22,
1982) show that the children. that are in
kindergarten today represent one of the nation's
lowest birthrates, below 15 percent per thousand,
while children born in 1981 and 1982 are up 17.1 per
cent per thousand.
If Oakley Park is converted into a service
center now that means when additional school
rooms arejiecessary, the taxpayer is hit for more
millage increases to build yet another new elemen
tary school because someone didn't plan today for
the future growth of our community tomorrow.
The taxpayers of the school district want the
best for their children and the most for their hardearned money.
That is why it is essential that Oakley Park
Elementary remain a a school.
Janice R.T. Leonhardt
Steven H.Leonhardt

Rark

Novi's City Council has authorized
Oakland County to apply for a $40,000
grant to renovate the kitchen of the
Novi Community BuUdlng — a building
which one city official said might be
sold within two to three weeks.
Money is available through the
Oakland-Livingston Human Services
Agency (OLHSA), and the county
would like to submit the grant applica
tion before April 30. City officials
reported that OLHSA will have to
return the money to the federal govern
ment if the county is unable to find a use
for the funds.
City Manager Edward Kriewall told
the council that the decision to allow the
county to seek the g r a n t is
"complicated by the fact we may
receive an offer for the facility within
two-three weeks. But we would have to
protect our interests; we will ask to re
tain use of the building as a contingen
cy."
Council Member Martha Hoyer com
mented that the city has previously ex
pected offers on the building which did
not materialize.
Parks and Recreation Director
Thomas O'Branovic said most of the
renovations would involve Installation
of equipment which could be moved
when the city relocates to a new com
munity center.

OPEN

DONUTS & CONES
38427 GRAND RIVER AVE.

We accept coMpons from
ALL ice cream & donut stores.

between Haggerty & 10 Mile In the
Grand Market square. • 478-4846

•68 VARIETIES OF DONUTS
• JANSENS
' FAMOUS BUTTERML
IK • 32 FLAVORS OF ICE CREAM

,
U

—COUPON

,

6 FREE
DONUTS

I
j

with dozen purchase. Limit 2 dozen. One
coupon per visit.

i

ICE C R E A M {

Buy a single dip cone, gel Ihe second scoop free.
One coupon per visit.
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One call does
it all...
To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds — let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

OLHISA officials were informed that
Novi intends to continue operating the
community center only on a temporary
basis, according to O'Branovic. He
noted the city would be obligated to pro
vide "someplace for the kitchen in the
future, even If it is not in that facility."
Receipt of the grant is contingent
upon a commitment to provide " a "
facility for 10 years, O'Branovic noted.
He explained that the city would be
responsible for providing a site for the
senior hot lunch program for the next 10
years, but the program does not
necessarily have to be offered at its cur
rent location.
"We would lose the labor cost, but
most of the equipment, the counters
and things like the fan hoods, could be
moved to a new site," O'Branovic
reported.
Once the renovations are complete
the kitchen would be responsible for
feeding 100 senior citizens. Approx
imately 50 seniors currently eat
regularly at the community center.
Plans call for additional meals to be
catered to the Walled Lake VlUa if the
grant application is approved and the
renovations completed, O'Branovic
said.
The council subsequently agreed to
seek the grant for renovating the com
munity center kitchen.

Sllger/Uvlngaton
Publications, Inc.
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PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
AMBULATORY CARE CENTER
39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300
COMMUNITY SERVICE: A COMMITMENT

24 H O U R E M E R G E N C Y C A R E CENTER
471-0300
PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlanKessler, D.S.S., P.C,
MarieClair, D.D.S.

MarkAngelocci, D.D.S.

TerryNielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
471-0345

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermoie, M.D.

James Ciowl, M.D.

478-8044

ALLERGY

Volun teer praised
Volunteer, Klavitter admits she is call
ed for duty just about anytime help is
needed. She's helped organize petition
Barber were vacationing.
She coordinates Wolverine Lake's an drives for pending state legislation, has
nual July 4th boat parade, sponsored by worked at the polls for village elections
the parks and rec commission, and in and is essentially Wolverine Lake's
her capacity as head of that commis publicity chairman - since to her often
sion has been involved in development falls the duty of notifying others of
events in the village.
of Clara Miller Park.
But the full extent of Reta Klavitter's
Currently she is organizing an outing
to Bob-Lo Island, which she plugged at devotion to the village is nowhere more
the council meeting by explaining evident than the plaCe she could call her
villagers are eligible to go on the trip second honie: the Wolverine Lake of
for $9,50, which includes SEMTA bus fices, which are about a stone's throw
service down and back, the boat ride from her own address.
and a ticket to ride the attractions. Ad
"I'll be over at the office," Klavitter
ditionally, $1 from each fare will be said Monday after a reporter asked if
returned to the village and be earmark she was available for a photograph.
ed for Wolverine Lake's Christmas
And sure enough, only 20 minutes
basket program for needy families, later she called back. "Donna aijked me
Klavittersaid.
to call and tell you..." Klavitter began.
See? A volunteer's work never ends.
In her unofficial role as Village

WALLED LAKE 669-2121
NOVI
348-3024
NORTHVILLE 348-3022
SOUTH LYON 437-4133
MILFORD
685-8705

Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478-8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471-0300

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

Approximately one hour and 37 minutes ;
of playing time later, we walked out of the.
theater — all four of us, me and my frown and'
her with that big "I-told-you-so" smile.

An adversarial relationship
between administration, the
board, parents and taxpayers will
not solve the problems. In fact, it
may well stand in the way of a
resolution to the problems.

S p e c i a l s
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^ Novi seeks funds
for improvements
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By PHILIP JEROME

Oakley

S T O C K A D E
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To the Editor:
The closing of Oakley Park Elementary School
would be a tremendous setback for the children and
for the taxpayers of our school system. They would
be losing a valuable building designed for today's
education and for tomorrow's growth in education
in our community.
The building is centrally located in the school
district and is surrounded by nature, clean air, less
traffic and has one of the largest playgrounds of the
elementary schools In the system,
OaliOey Park is capable of absobing Union Lake
school students and has the land to accommodate
the future growth of the school district, whereas
Decker school is in an area where only minimal
future growth is possible. Teachers are easily
transferrable or replaceable but better-designed,

Unfinished

ByCVENGROS

We do not question the con
cern with the administration or
the school board with educating
children. To suggest otherwise is
counter-productive, to put it nice
ly.

We welcome letters

Don't

a ft. X 6 ft. X

$ 4 Q 9 9

To the Editor:
Quality education. I'm certain that this is your
chief concern and so I urge you to get involved with
"Save Decker School."
Since we've all been made aware of Oakley
Park's advantages, I would like to point out just a
RESTAURANT •COCKTAILS
few of the educational advantages of Decker
Oraclou* Dining In an eloflant..,
elementary.
ona ol a kind almoiphara
The structure of our building also allows
ftaturing
teachers to pursue many different philosophies
Freih Seafood • Choice Steaki • Prime Rib
(whatever that means). Nine-and-one-half years Is
, Optn TuM. thru Sit lor Lunehton i DInnir the minimum time any of our 15 outstanding
Sundif Noon to B pm
teachers have been associated with Decker. This
proves without a doubt that there is an exceptional
Private Rooms lor All Occasions
relationship between parents, teachers and
For rt$»nrallon$ and Mormellon, call
students.
349-6200
Oakley Park has stated that they have larger
classrooms, shared learning environment and team
ON 9 MILE ROAD (Juit E. oINovl Rd.) NOVI
teaching. You would have to prove to me that that is
Viltl Parkins opilsnil
an advantage over Decker's ndividual, personal in
terest in each student.
How is It possible that the use of more floor
space is an advantage to a child's learning ability as
compared to the excellent record the teachers have
Serving the Northville, Novi and In their minimum years teaching at Decker?
Is it Oakley Park's floor space that teaches
Wixom area for 3 generations
their children?
It is of importance that all concerned parents
make their opinions known. This can be easily done
by writing to area newspapers, Dr. Don Sheldon or
School Board Members Patricia Jackman, Robert
Cooper or Mario Tozzi.
Decker's Wildcats are worth fighting for,
CharleneMark

Between the lines...

The most unfortunate com
ment to emerge from Monday's
hearing came from an individual
who suggested that the ad
ministration and school board
should stop thinking about
themselves and start thinking
about the education of children.

This newspaper welcomes Letters to tlie Editor. We asic, however, that
they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that they contain the
signature, address and telephone number of the writer. Names will be
withheld on request, but a brief explanation of why the request is being made
should accompany the letter. Deadline for submission is 3:30 p.m. Monday.
We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

Parent urges support
of keeping Decker open
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By K E V I N WILSON
"...(Auto) plants must be made
economically viable in their own right
— and in this case we can find no way to
do that.."
—M.L. Juroseic
General Manager
Ford Motor Company Engine Division
November 20,1981
"...We can have a profitable opera
tion at NorthviUe."
-Harold A. Poling
Executive Vice President
Ford North American Automotive
Operations
March 17,1982
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Two official statements. Two wellsupported explanations of corporate
decisions issued less than four months
apart. And absolute polar opposites.
What changed? Nothing less than the

Analysis
Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

The closing of the historic Northville plant was averted by the new labor accord

entire foundation of management-labor
relations at Ford Motor Company, and
something more besides, according to
union and corporate officers.
The first statement was made as
Ford rejected a last-ditch attempt by
UAW local 896 members to forestall an
announced closing by buying the com
pany's waterwheel plant in Northville
— a plant location that has supplied
valves for Ford engines for 62 years.
The second statement was made as
Ford and the UAW announced that the
plant would not close after all - that
the new rules of the game would allow
the plant to play a role in Ford's drive
to restore itself to profitability after
posting losses of more than $1 billion in
two consecutive years.

Those new rules were laid down in the
renegotiated national settlement con
taining wage and benefit concessions
from the workers in exchange for job
security assurances from the company.
Without the new contract, the Nor
thville Valve Plant might have been
turned into a shopping center or some
other business, but it most certainly
would not have remained a Fordoperated facility.
While much of the focus is on the con
cessions, and consequent reductions in
labor costs, as the biggest change in
those four months time, there is ample
evidence for a new element in the equa
tion governing labor relations at Ford

became a symbol of the problems both
sides brought to the table in Dearborn
early this year.
From Ford's perspective, the plant
capacity of more than 200,000 valves
per day (last April's production) was
simply beyond what was needed.
Smaller engines with fewer cylinders
had reduced demand for valves and the
Northville plant could no longer pro
duce them as cheaply as Ford could buy
them from outsiders.
Which was precisely the union's pro
blem. This "outsourcing" of jobs was
eating steadily into the employment of
UAW members who had been loyal
workers at a single plant for decades.

Motor Company.
Cooperation is the key word and a
rather radical one in that the auto in
dustry in general has a reputation for
adverserial rdationships with labor.
While other companies have since
renegotiated contracts or are in the pro
cess of doing so, Ford is not only the
first but most likely the best example of
what has been touted as "a new era" in
auto industry labor relations.
Within Ford, the situation at Nor
thville Valve is likely the best example
of what constitutes that new era.
Both Poling and UAW Vice President
Donald Ephlin, head of the union's Ford
department, noted that the plant

Some of those workers were being left
behind as their jobs of 25 years and
more were taken away and given to
non-union, non-Ford workers in another
state.
The employment situation is so bleak,
in fact, that the members of UAW local
896 made their $3 million bid to buy the
facility from Ford in order to retain
jobs. But Jurosek said the plant y/as
simply not economically viable as a
valve production facility, regardless of
ownership.
That last portion was the key to the
later reopening, however. No one ever
Continued on 3-B
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I Northville plant paces new labor/management trend

THE INSTITUTE OF TAX Consultants has conferred the title of
Certified Tax Practitioner upon Gerry Besh of Northville in recogni
tion of her having fulfilled the requirements and thorough examina
tion.
The certification signifies a high degree of professionalism and a
commitment to a program of continuing education in the area of taxa
tion. The award was presented at the annual convention of the Illinois
Chapter of the National Association of Income Tax Practitioners in
Chicago.
Besh has been in the tax business for 14 years and has offices in
Dearborn Heights. She and her husband Richard live in Northville and
have four children.
BEVERLY ENTERPRISES Administrator Chris Bekish states
that the nurses at Beverly Manor do make a difference. Beverly Enter
prises is a national health care company that owns and operates
Beverly Manor in Novi.
"Nursing Does Make a Difference" is the theme for Michigan
Nurse Week (May 2-8), which is sponsored by the Michigan Nurses
Association and supported by Beverly Enterprises.
Bekish said the expertise of nurses at Beverly Manor in geriatric
nursing combined with their compassion helps meet the needs of the
residents at the skilled nursing facility at 24500 Meadowbrook Road.
Because most patients at a long term care facility are older, they
have illnesses characteristic of their age group and also are dealing
with the aging process, Bekish said.
That's how geriatric nurses can make a difference, he continued.
They are trained to handle residents' physical needs as well as their
emotional needs. Besides carrying out physicians' orders, the nurse
might extend a listening ear or a smile to a resident feeling a bit lonely.
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MICHAEL HAGGERTY, director of sales at the Plymouth Hilton
Inn on Northville Road, was invited to judge the Miss New York
Teenager Pageant at the Coming Hilton in Corning, New York. He
judged the Miss Metro-Detroit Teenager Pageant at the Plymouth
Hilton last November.
He has been director of sales at the Plymouth Hilton since March
1981 and has worked with the Miss National Teenager Pageant
organization to assist the recognition of teenagers today who are striv
ing to maintain high standards of citizenship, report state directors of
the pageant, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Scarborough.
In 1976 Haggerty was presented the Meritorious Service Award by
Governor Milliken for his outstanding citizenship efforts. A Plymouth
resident for 14 years, Haggerty has been instrumental in encouraging
Michigan tourism through his affiliations with the Hotel Sales Manage
ment Association International, Southeast Michigan Travel and
Tourist Association, American Motel Association and the Michigan
Society of Association Executives.
The Miss Michigan National Teenager Pageant will be held at the
Plymouth Hilton for the second year on April 23-25. Competing for two
$4,000 college scholarships and the title of Miss Michigan National
Teenager will be 140 teenagers. State winner will receive an all ex
pense trip to the National Pageant in Fort Myers, Florida,.in August.

KZ306CSR
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18 Month Full Warranty on
most models in stock
Offer expires April 30,1982

HIGHLAND CYCLE
(313)887-3765

LOCATION:

Kawasaki

A G R A V E L V TRACTOR TILLS. PLOWS,
CULTIVATES A N D MOWS.
A REAR-TINE TILLER JUST TILLS. Why buy a rear-tine
tiller that spends most of its time just taking up space
when you could have a Gravely tractor that will handle all
of your lawn and garden chores. Summer and Winter.,.
with other attachments like mowers, snowblowers,
,, ^ power brushes, utility carts and dozer blades.

LINDA M. ANDERSON has been named sales promotion director
at the Fairlane Town Center in Dearborn. The appointment was an
nounced by Robert C. Larson, president of The
Taubman Company, Inc., developer and
leasing/management agent for Fairlane and
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.
Anderson is responsible for coordination of
promotional events, advertising and public
relations at the multi-level, enclosed shopping
center. She had a wide range of experience in
retail advertising, copywriting and design and
sales promotion before joining Taubman in 1978
as sales promotion director at Twelve Oaks.
A native of Chicago, Anderson currently
resides in Livonia. She attended Oakland Com
munity College and is a member of the Detroit
Chapter of Women in Communications, Inc.
and the Fashion Group.Fairlane Town Center features the selec
tion of five major stores — Hudsons, Sears
JCPenney, Lord & Taylor and Saks Fifth
L I N D A A N D E R S O N Avenue — as well as a distinctive mix of
specialty stores and services.
The Taubman Company is regarded as one of the nation's leading
regional retail development firms. It is headquartered in Troy and
maintains regional offices in San Francisco and New York City. Since
its founding in 1951 the company has developed and/or constructed
more than 70 million square feet of real estate properties.

SPECIAL FREE GARDENING OFFER. Now, during our
special sale, you get your choice of one of three attachl ments with the purchase of a Gravely 2-wheel tractor.
' Choose either a rotary plow, rotary cultivator or a toolholder with selected tools. Any one of the three will
make your gardening a pleasure.
Come see the Gravely 2-wheel tractor
yourself. But hurry, the free attach
ment offer ends soon.

DTHE GRAVELY SYSTEM
OFFER VALID
ON NEW
EQUIPMENT
ONLY

^N^AVEUPTO
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DOCTORS THOMAS L. MADDEN and AUen M, Mulder hosted a
number of Mllford residents at the recent grand opening of their new
dental office at 725 North Mllford Road in Milford.
Pictured above in their new offices are (back row, left to right) Dr.
Gordon Niles (sitting), Dr. Allen Mulder, Mary Korenchuk, Laura
Woods, Lou Anne Blouin and Sigrid Stachurski. Seated on the couch In
the foreground are Cindy Weart and Dr. Thomas Madden.
The new office has the most up-to-date dental faculties available,
according to Marilyn Betman of the American Medical Writers'
Association. The building is designed for energy efficiency and good
sound absorption, she said. There are six treatment rooms, a computer
area, laboratory and an advanced communications system in the of
fice.
An additional feature is the Health Learning Center, which con
tains books, literature and video tape cassettes on a variety of health
subjects such as nutrition, exercise and preventative care.
The doctors will be joined by orthodontist Dr. C. Gordon Niles, who
will be in the office on a part-time basis. The new office will be open
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Wednesday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday and Friday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.
SECURITY BANCORP, INC., announced that net income for the
quarter ended March 31,1982, increased 11.8 percent compared to the
first quarter of 1981.
Security Bancorp, Inc., is the parent company of the Security
Bank of Novi as well as Security Bank and Trust Company, Security
Bank Monroe County, Security Bank of Richmond, Security Bank
Oakland County and SecureData Corporation.
The primary factors responsible for the improvement were that,
on average, interest rates were moderately lower than in the similar
period of 1981 and continued progress of cost efficiency programs.

KZ440 LTD

2 Miles N. of M-S9
V4 Mile West of Mllford Rd.

Sales &
Service

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
46401 Grand River Novi 348-3444 ga'^m'liftm
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SIX POUNDS OF CHOCOLATE in the form of a $40 Easter bunny
was the prize presented to Vanessa Smith last week by South Lyon's
Curiosity Shop owner, Tammie Watson (holding large chocolate rab
bit). Other winners in the drawing were Mary Fusco of South Lyon, a
$10 chocolate rabbit; and Mickey Segrest of South Lyon, $5 in mer
chandise.
Located in the Mini Mall at 127 East Lake, the shop, which features
primarily antiques and used books, opened in August under the name
"Mouse House" which has now been changed to The Curiosity Shop.
Watson and her mother. Hazel Watson, who are partners in the
business, added handcrafted items in October. They endeavor to carry
difficult to find craft articles such as beeswax and bayberry wax, Wat
son said. Handcrafted dolls and toys, as well as doll house miniatures
and furniture kits are also available,
"We're trying for uniqueness and exclusivity," Mrs. Watson said.
"This is our first venture in business but we really like South Lyon and
feel it can be a show place, a place to visit, like Frankenmuth."
DR. NICHOLAS DOINIDIS of the Doinidis Chiropratic Life Center
in Novi has announced that Evan Gussack, D.C., is now affiliated with
the clinic.
Gussack will be responsible for the operation of the Detroit
Chiropractic Clinic at 19025 Grand River between Southfield and
Evergreen in Detroit. The Detroit clinic was opened last May.
Gussack attended Queensborough City College in New York and
holds an associates degree from C.W. Post College in Long Island, New
York. He also attended the University of Bologna in Bologna, Italy. He
is a graduate of the Life Chiropractic College in Marietta, Georgia.
JOSEPHINE HELZERMAN of Alvin's at Twelve Oaks was
presented a "You're Special to Twelve Oaks" award by Mall Manager
William R. Clogg at a special breakfast for store managers recently.
Helzerman, who has been employed by the women's apparel shop
for the past SVz years, was cited by Alvin's as its number one salesper
son of the year. When the Twelve Oaks management team learned of
the award, they also presented her with a "You're Special to Twelve
Oaks" award, created by a new mall tenant named Chocolate/Chocolat.
Helzerman said her secret for success is to treat all customers the
way she likes to be treated when she goes into a store. "I am honest in
my statements to the customer and feel that I am a professional
salesperson," she said.
Clogg commented that he was proud to have the opportunity to
present this "Number One, You're Special" award to a salesperson at
Twelve Oaks.
DONALD GREVENGOOD, president of the Security Bank of Novi,
has been appointed to the Providence Hospital Advisory Board.
The advisory board is composed of community leaders who
volunteer their time to provide the hospital with special expertise in
the areas of finance, planning, labor relations, personnel and manage
ment.
Grevengood is a past president of the Novi Rotary Club and Novi
Chamber of Commerce. He presently serves as chairman of the Novi
Economic Development Corporation.
TWELVE OAKS MALL Manager William Clogg reports that six
people have joined the Twelve Oaks community of shops as new store
managers.
The individuals are Leo Garcia, Herman's Sporting Goods;
William Ebenspurger, Lord & Taylor; Rik McGathey, The Limited;
MarkShopnick, Dobie Jewelers; Alex Pauwells, LaPrima Music; and
James Dale, Charlie Chan.
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If you are self-employed, you may be eligible for a tax-qualified retirement
Channels
plan that permits a tax deduction in excess of $15,000 this year, and up to
$30,000 next year.
Plus
Such a plan has a formula which is used to deterrinine a pension rather
than an annual contribution so you can look forward to your retirement
On Your
years.
, Here's how much you may get
TV Without Cablel
based on your income, and
your age when you first
Movies, Sports, News
participate.
and M o r e ,
Currinl
24 H o u r s a Day
Plan (or your future today.
Ag.

InllUI
Annual
Contilliullon

Maalmum
Monlhly
Pan lion

30
35
40
45
50
55
60
65

$20,470
19,102
17,658
16,384
15,314
14,600
16,981
13,971
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6,004
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1,839
1,073
1,163
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Guardian

Get A F R E E
Thatcherizer Kit

reports

record

Guardian Industries Corporation
(NYSE) has reported record results in
I the first quarter ended March 31,1982.
It marked the 27th consecutive quarter
in which higher revenues and earnings
were achieved over the comparable
year-earlier period.
Guardian Industries is head
quartered in Novi.
Revenues were $85.2 million in the
first quarter, or three percent above the
previous year. Earnings rose five per
cent to $6.3 million, from $6.0 million in
I the 1981 first quarter.
Despite depressed economic condi
tions in the company's major markets,
operating results in all major business
areas improved from 1981 levels. This
improvement offset a decline in the
amount of engineering fee income
recognized between the two periods.
Performance of the company's glass
operations was particularly favorable.
Revenues advanced 10 percent with an
even larger gain experienced in profits,
keven though substantial costs were in
curred related to the start-up of the new
float glass manufacturing facility in
Luxembourg which began production in
December 1981.
The profit comparison of glass opera
tions reflects substantial start-up ac
tivity occurring in the.first quarter of
last year related to a new float glass

Joe McDonald, owner/operator of McDonald
Ford Sales, Inc., has an
nounced that he is moving
part of the business from
its present location at
0)even Mile and the Lodge
Freeway to Northville,
McDonald Ford, which
has been doing business
in Detroit for 15 years, is
taking over John Mach
Ford Sales at 550 West
Seven MUe in Northville.
Since he has enjoyed a
strong relationship with
his customers who have
itronized his business
luring the past 15 years,
McDonald said he was
pleased to announce that
only two segments of the
business were being mov

ed.
McDonald said new and
used car sales, and the
parts and service depart
ments will be the only
aspects of the operation
moving to Northville.
The body shop, known
to many residents as the
McDonald Bump Shop,
and McDonald Rent-ACar and truck facilities
will remain at the Detroit
location to serve the
Detroit area,
"Both the body shop
and rent-a-car operations
are quite successful and
we're happy to keep these
facilities operating at our
present l o c a t i o n , "
McDonald said.
McDonald Ford

H i g h l a n d Outdoor Center
11135 S. Mllford Rd., Highland
1 miles, of M-59

(313)887-3434
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Wheel Horse

Come in Now for the
BEST DEAL of the Year
Every Lawn and
Garden Tractor in
stock...

• BOWSE ~aai^

REDUCED TO SELL
(Sale ends May 15,1982)

employs over 60 people
and McDonald said he an
ticipates that most per
sonnel will remain with
the organization.

STOP
Througti concrete & mosoniy

AT
ONCE

4 H.p. 22" Self
Propelled Mulching
Mower

113SS. Mllford R d . ,
1 miles. Highland
0IM-S9 Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sat. 9-5

(313)887-3434
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New Hudson
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56601 Grand River
New Hudson
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Reg. Price
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5 speed Man.
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8
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to have some idea of what was going to however, the Northville reopening, tied
happen, some of them were running out as it was to the national negotiations
'Whatever they give us to make, we're going to make the
of benefits and had no idea if they had a and the outsourcing issue, was cited
several times as "symbolic." In this
chance for jobs or not,"
best product possible. There aren't going to be any ques
But it may have been more than coin information-saturated world symbols
tions about the quality coming out of this plant.'
cidence that on March 17, it was later are often denigrated as nothing more
revealed. General Motors and the UAW than surface hoopla but the Northville
—
N o r m Fultz,
were negotiating plant reopenings as plant reopening is symbolic in the old
Local 896 president
part of the talks there. GM eventually sense; it stands as an indication of a
United Auto Workers
agreed to reverse its closing decisions new reality.
It is no wonder that Poling's an
at four locations, but only after talks
And the union seems committed to and the Japanese system (Fultz is ex staUed in a manner similar to what hap nouncement, and Ephlin's only hours
the same idea, perceiving that as near ploring the idea while awaiting the pened when Ford and the UAW could later, said the reopening decision was
"in the spirit of the new labor agree
ly forced upon them in the threat posed company's determination of what will not agree on outsourcing language.
be done at the plant);
by a rising import share of the market.
Some news reports said Ford ment." That an American auto industry
"Whatever they give us to make," • When work force reductions are re management deliberately timed the an labor agreement can be said to have a
Fultz told his membership in a meeting quired. Ford has agreed to make every nouncement to keep pressure on com "spirit" is itself a revolutionary idea. If
last week, "we're going to make the effort to accomplish them through attri petitor G M — Fraser denied the im it holds up, the little plant Henry Ford
best product possible. There aren't go tion rather than layoffs;
plication, saying that the UAW was buUt in NorUiville as part of his "vUlage
ing to be any questions about the quali • A guaranteed income stream pro pressing for a NorthviUe reopening an industries" program might find itself in
ty coming out of this plant." The gram that provides a powerful nouncement at the time and Ford's the history books a second time — as
symbol of the turning point toward a
remark was met enthusiastically by economic disincentive to plant clos decision was based on that alone.
ings;
many of the workers.
Regardless of those side issues. revitalized American auto industry.
The profit-sharing provisions of the • And greater freedom for locals to
contract act as an incentive to better negotiate unique agreements to answer
productivity and, by extension, com problems specific to a plant (not in
petitive advantage, although the dollar cluding wage or benefit packages).
DON'T THROW THAT LAWNMOWER AWAY!
amounts involved are low. The UAW
There are further commitments to
LET US TUNE UP YOUR
has long sought such arrangements maintain the Ford employment of UAW
L
A
W
NMOWER OR TRACTOR
with a major automaker, and has workers throughout the company at a
WE DO EVERYTHING FROM
profit-sharing at American Motors, level comparable to the current one
MN
I OR ENGINE REPAIR TO
where there has not been much to through the end of the agreement.
COMPLETE OVERHAUL
share.
When the company determines it
Inclusion of the clause in the Ford must close an operation, it is further
and (more recently) GM pacts could be commited to retraining programs and,
C H E C K T H E LIST B E L O W / & S E E SOME OF T H E LAWN A N D G A R D E N E Q U I P M E N T
viewed as one of the prices the com under certain conditions, placement of
E N G I N E S WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRING
panies paid for wage concessions, but it affected employees in other Ford
• ACE • ALLIS-CHALMERS • AMF • ARIENS • ATLAS • BRIGGS & S T R A T T O N •
also fits in well with the general spirit of faculties.
BOLENS • CRAFTSMAN • C A S E • C O M E T • JOHN DEERE • DYNAMARK • E A G E R the Ford agreement. For their part,
All those items had an impact on
1 • FIRESTONE • FORD • FOREST CITY • GARDEN MARK • GILSON • G R A V E L Y •
UAW officials say the profit-sharing Ford's announcement that NorthvUle
H.W.I. • I.H. • J A C 0 B S 0 N 4 - C Y C L E • K-MART • LAWNFLITE • LAUSON • M A S S E Y FERGUSON • MEIJER • M.T.D. • MONTGOMERY WARD • MURRAY • O N A N " • J.C.
plan is not all they had hoped for but could be a profitable operation, if only
PENNEY • SEARS • SIMPLICITY • SNAPPER • T E C U M S E H • TG & Y • T O R O •
supplies a foundation for future Uie product were different. Valves are
TROY BUILT • T R U E V A L U E • WHEEL HORSE • WHIRLWIND • WISCONSIN •
negotiation of the issue.
stiU a possibUity, but would probably
YARDMAN
Other parts of the agreement that would be made alongside another pro
duct.
signify major changes are:
Gardiner, Inc.
• A general commitment from Ford to
The timing of that March 17 an
41843 Grand River Avenue
look to its worker's interests when mak nouncement was, perhaps, another in
ing corporate decisions (cited by Poling dication of company-union cooperation,
Novi, Michigan 48050
when he announced the Northville though officials are reluctant to ad
reopening);
dress it. According to Ephlin, Ford an
• A voice in plant operation for the nounced it would reopen the NorthvUle
(1 mile E. of Novl Rd.. 1 mill! W. of 1-275&Haggcny)
workers similar to both the "quality plant under union pressure because
inrv Trrtlned Mrchnnlf*
circles" G M has experimented with "we told them the laid off workers had

( M c D o n a l d F o r d takes over
N o r t h v i l l e d e a l e r s h i p site

8S48
or
8648

purchase of Mower or Rider

profits

manufacturing facility in Texas and the
rebuild of one of the two Michigan float
glass manufacturing lines.
Guardian Photo Division continued
its trend of improvement In operating
performance by achieving significantly
higher profits on modestly lower
revenues. Insulation Division per
formance improved from the previous
year when a newly completed
fiberglass manufacturing line was in a
start-up phase.
Commenting on the first quarter per
formance, William Davidson, president
and chief executive officer, said the
record first quarter results in the wake
of a depressed operating environment
underscores the strong fundamental
position of the company.
"While the economic situation will
weigh heavily in our performance for
the balance of 1982, there also are
positive factors," Davidson continued.
"First, we are not expecting to ab
sorb in the remaining periods of 1982
the significant plant closing costs inciirred in the comparable periods of last
year. Our Luxembourg facility is also
expected to contribute positively to our
second half performance.
Finally, we have made substantial
progress in the propsect of securing ad
ditional engineering fee income as a
, result of our on-going discussions and
negotiatons with several parties."

Plus Top Trade-in
$
Model

$51.00 to $78.00 Value
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was afoot - it was the first time in
history a Ford president had ever ap
peared at such an event.
Contract language includes some
remarkable commitments from Ford in
the form of pledges and agreements to
principles. Such clauses, which do not
spell out specific obligations, might
seem a slim premise on which to
predict a new company attitude, but
high-level UAW officials believe in the
sincerity of those commitments and
now can cite the Northville plant as a an
example.
As Fultz, a member of the 14-member
bargaining team, said "they're not just
blowing smoke. Mr. Caldwell came and
spoke to us before he left for Japan and
what he said, I believe; we're all in the
same boat, if it sinks, we all drown."
That Fultz and other bargaining team
members accepted that premise is in
dicative of the other side of the coin; a
new attitude among auto workers
themselves.
Despite frequent reference to the bit
ter battle fought when Ford was first
unionized, it was perhaps predictable
that the second-largest U.S. automaker
would be the leader in such a tur
naround. The family-owned business
attitude, in which the employer takes a
sincere interest in the employee, left
vestiges at Ford that still exist today.
Asked about operations at the Nor
thville plant, local 896 members often
referred to the days when founder
Henry Ford was in charge, and said the
plant had a "friendly, family at
mosphere."
That was partially because, with 250
employees, it was relatively small and
the waterwheel plant with its resident
pond-full of ducks produced an at
mosphere unlike the popular vision of
the automobile plant,
But it is precisely that kind of "let's
all pitch in and do it right'' spirit Ford is
hoping to foster among its employees
by indicating a sincere interest in their
welfare. The point is to take "Quality is
Job One" and make it more than just
another advertising slogan.

Industries

The L M M Mschbics

«3495°°
(313)973-8687

ample.
But changing the product coming
from the plant requires a little extra ef
fort - Ford has engaged in a study that
could take three months to reach a con
clusion as to the best use of the facility;
then it may have to invest in some
retooling, if not with new equipment
then perhaps with machinery no longer
used at other Ford facilities.
That kind of effort was beyond the
scope of what the company was willing
to tackle prior to the new agreement,
but under that 30-month pact Ford is
committed to precisely that sort of ac
tivity.
The contract does not demand a
reopening of the Northville plant, but it
did call for a review of outsourcing
decisions made during the previous
agreement and it is safe to say there
were some factions within the UAW
bargaining committee that pressed for
such a commitment during negotiation.
They didn't get it, but they may have
gotten something better. UAW officials
from International President Douglas
Fraser down to Local 896 president
Norm Pultz were assured by Ford's
chief negotiator Peter Pestillo the night
agreement was reached that an effort
would be made to reopen the plant.
That was reinforced when the contract
was signed and Ford President Donald
Petersen told Fultz the company would
do "everything possible" to open the
Northville plant.
As Fultz said at the time, "You can't
get better than that, except from
(Chairman Philip) Caldwell, and he's
out of the country."
In fact, Petersen's mere appearance
at the table was a sign something new
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CENTURY 21 Janisse-Matheson Company in Walled Lake has an
nounced the winners of its first annual Spring Coloring Contest.
Children through the age of 12 years were asked to color a pre
printed picture and enter the contest by March 1. The winners were an
nounced April 5.
Continued from 1-B
In the six-and-under category, first place honors went to Chris
Apap of Livonia, while Amy Suhr of Union Lake finished second and
said the plant in and of itself was a
Brandon VanDeVenter of Walled Lake was third.
white elephant. They said it was not
viable as a valve production facility.
In the seven-to-12 year old category, Linda Ruggles of Union Lake
forging and grinding equipment
finished first, Nicole Hess of Union Lake was second and Holley Had- e i e
^ » • used to make valves is rather flexible in
den of Walled Lake was third.
that it can also be used to make many
Century 21 Janisse-Matheson Company extended its thanks to the
different products, including fasteners
many entrants and encouraged them to try again next year.
to name the most frequently cited ex
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One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
' Horses 4 Equip.
152
Household Pels
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Brighton Argus
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
313-227-4436
& Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
County Argus/Pinckney
Post
Boals& Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers
313-227-4437
& Equipment
215
Construction Equip.
228
4
Wheel
Drive
Vehicles
233
County Argus/Hartland
Herald
Motorcycles
201
313-227-4436
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Fowlerviile Review
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
517-548-2570
Business & Professional
Services
175
Livingston County Press
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted General 165
517-548-2570
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170
Walled Lake News
Novi News
FOR RENT
Apartments
064
313-669-2121
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RATES
10 Words
for $4.25

23' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for
repeat
nsertion of same ad

assified
Display

Want A Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET
Classified advertising ttiat reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

^36

- 1 3 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line.
- 1 3 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 188 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
— 25 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line

Style 3

ThisSize-$54
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every w e e k the G r e e n S h e e t carries advertlsng n . e s s a g e s to over 64,000 h o m e o w n e r s
In W a y n e , O a k l a n d a n d Livingston C o u n t i e s .
A d s for help w a n t e d , rentals, farm a n i m a l s ,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate, g a r a g e s a l e s and m u c h , m u c h m o r e .

i A L L us NOW!

— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 25 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
-244 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line

Style 4

$72.

—8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

— 31 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines i|

The Green Sheet

— 15 L e t t e r s &|
spaces will fit on this |
line

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you — 120 Letters &|
where to go in your local area to find this spaces will fit in this|
week's bargains.
space

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

or VISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

— 25 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
— 155 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space

^

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
absolutely

012 Car Pools

NOTC
I ES

FREE

HOWELL area to U of M, 8 to 5,
Monday thru Friday. (517)5468666 after 6 pm.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

021 Houses

NOVI, $10,000 DOWN
20 year land contract. 1 acre, 2
bedroom ranch, separate din
ing, fireplace, sun porch and
basement. $54,900. New World
Guardian, (313)478-5440.

NOVI, ASSUME
3 bedroom Colonial featuring
1V2 baths, large family room
with fireplace, basement, 2 car
attached garage, inground
gunite pool. $77,900. New
World Guardian. (313)478-5440.
. P I N C K N E Y . Small two
Pbedroom house with access to
F-.f'8on Lake. Gas heat.
$28,; 0, land contract terms
with $2,850 down. (313)6785330.

021 Houses For Sale
PLYMOUTH Township. By
owner. 3 bedroom, IV2 bath,
brick ranch with large garage,
in the $60's. Land contract
negotiable with approximately
'/a down. All offers considered. (313)420-2924.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom ranch,
2V2 car garage, extras.
Assumable 8'/2%, Farmer
Home loan. (313)878-9308,
SOUTH Lyon. The kids love
Silver Lake and we'll miss the
neighborhood but a new job
means a move. Would you like
o u r h o u s e ? $67,000.
Assumable. (313)437-9203.

021 Houses

R Y M A L

HOWELL, Brighton. 3
bedroom ranch, fireplace, 2
car garage. Lake access. $395
per month, option to buy.
Minimum $2,500, $49,900.
(517)546-9791.

- REALTORS Since 1SS3 -

DETROIT. Schoolcraft, Burt
Road area. 4 lots, fenced, 3
bedroom, full basement. Land
All items offered in this "Ab
contract, $22,900, $5,000 doyvn,
013 Card of Thanl(S
solutely Free" column must
negotiable. (517)546-5717 after
021 Houses For Sale
010 Special Notices
be exactly that, free to those
A GRATEFUL THANKS from
3 pm.
responding. This newspaper ALCOHOLICS Anonymous the family of Horace Conely to
BRIGHTON. Why buy a used
HAMBURG, builders model, 4
makes no charge for these
meets Tuesday and Friday everyone who expressed their
home, get this three bedroom DUNHAM Lake. Custom bedroom, 2</2 bath Colonial,
designed IV2 story redwood
listings, but restricts use to evenings, 8:30 pm. First
ranch,
only
$42,900.
To
basement, deck, 2V2 car
sympathy through prayers,
residential (non-commercial) Presbytarian Church, Main
qualified buyers. Call builder, sided saltbpx. 4 bedrooms, 2 garage. Terms. (313)231-2782,
calls, cards, food, flowers,
baths,
family
room,
loft/
den
accounts only. Please Street, Northviile. Alanon also
(313)229-6155.
(313)427-5359.
donations, and to the
overlooking living room, base
cooperate by placing your
meets on Tuesday and Friday
BRIGHTON. Four bedrooms,
"Absolutely Free" ad no later evenings. (313)349-1654, American Legion and Aux
ment, 2 car garage, many ex- HOWELL. New in 1978. Four
basement, garage, one acre,
bedroom, 2 bath, family room
than 3:30 p.m. Monday for (313)346-6875, (313)420-0098, iliary for their luncheon, and
tras. $98,500. (313)887-5604.
two years old. $79,900.
for the kindness of everyone.
same week publication.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, 2 with fireplace. On 10 acres
(313)229-2052.
(313)229-6155.
And a very special thanks for
fireplaces, huge family room, with barn. Near x-way. $69,900.
ALIEN, Easter bunny, birds, their efforts to Ron Kelly,
BRIGHTON Township. m% attached two car garage, full Low down, easy land contract
clown, cupId, dragon, fairy Trooper Warren Miller and the
s i m p l e a s s u m p t i o n , 3 basement, one acre. By terms. (313)878-3291.
001 Absolutely Free
godfather, lion, knight In ar Livingston County Ambulance
bedroom ranch, attached owner. $69,500. (517)223-9412.
HOWELL, Open House Sun
mor,
and
more.
One
of
the
Senrlce. Mother, children,
AFFECTIONATE stray cat,
garage, full basement, private
GREGORY area. Good buy on day April 25, 1 to 5 pm. 237
above
charicatures
will
deliver
grandchildren, brother,
lake and park privileges, many
must find home immediately.
chain-of-lakes 2 bedroom Castlewood Drive. Lovely
Matter life or death, (313)685- a personalized message for sisters and Winnie CIssler.
extras. Asking $76,900.
year-round house, spacious custom home on quiet paved
any occasion. (313)629-1964.
FAMILY of Bertha New wish to (313)229-5157.
9248.
street. In-ground pool, many
living room, fireplace, ap
ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free thank Dr. Stuber, Dr. Kelly, Dr.
ALUMINUM
combination
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom ranch. pliances. 30 minutes to Ann extra features. By owner,
consultation. Uncontested Peterson, Dr. Bush and the
storms and screens. Three
Nice neighborhood, 1 acre. Arbor. $48,500, terms. GLORIA $89,900. Call for details.
divorce: $220; $280 (with nursing staff at McPherson
30x54, two 28x39. (313)349-4087
Land contract terms. $49,000. S. JADWIN Realtor. (313)761(517)548-3568.
children). Drunk driving (first, Health Center for the kind
Call (313)229-8059, no brokers.
evenings.
5775 evenings.
HARTLAND. Open Sunday 1 to
no jury): $245.. Will: $45. ness and care they have pro
BRIGHTON. $9,000 assumes
AGED manure, easy to get to,
Bankruptcy, from $300. Costs vided for our mother over the
HOWELL. Builder models, 4. Spacious 4 bedroom Scholz
8W%
mortgage,
seller
wilt
located on cement. (517)223- are additional. (313)227-1055 past 2 years. We would like to
designed colonial, 2V2 baths, 2
carry a second for the rest. must sell, price reduced. Bi9323;
fireplaces, family room, deck,
express our appreciation to
(313)669-3159.
Beautiful Mountainview Sub level, $51,500. Two story,
BEAUTIFUL fluffy 1 year old
wooded and landscaped 2
ATTENTION: Designer jeans. everyone for all the help and
overlooking Mt. Brighton. $600 $54,000. Colonial, $56,000. In ci
orange tiger cat to good
acres, beautiful home.
No. 1's $20 a pair, men or support they have giving us
per month includes taxes. ty, immediate occupancy, land
home. (313)685-8688.
$134,600. Take Clyde Road
women. Name brands. during this time. William New,
$89,900 Can The Livingston contract terms. Adier Homes,
Pat Broom, Roberta New,
east of US-23, follow signs to
BIG Golden Retriever mixed Sasson, Sergio Valente, BonGroup and ask for Nick Natoli (313)632-6222.
5169 Heritage Lane. England
puppies, 7 weeks, good home. jour, Funny Girl. Sizes to size John New, and Theresa SherlHOWELL.
By
owner.
Near
(313)227-4600. C-41
(313)437-8865.
Northwest School. 3 bedroom, Real Estate, (313)632-7427.
20. Jumpsuits also. The New zer.
BRIGHTON. Neat 3 bedroom, 9 room home, 1,600 square HARTLAND. Large unique 4
BED springs, twin size. 2 black and Used But Not Abused I wish to thank the City of
low utilities, area of nice feet, 297 foot fully fenced land
bedroom quad, fireplace In
and white TVs, working, need Variety Shop, South Lyon.
Brighton and the Brighton City
homes. For appointment, scaped yard. Large organic
family room, 2V2 car garage,
Mini flea market atmosphere. Council for the plaque given to
some repair. (313)231-1939.
(313)229-2327.
ten acres, man made pond,
garden, new gas furnace,
BEAGLE 4 year male. Golden (313)437-3529. Household con- me last week. I appreciate the
BRIGHTON. ABSOLUTELY finished basement, 2 car
privacy, $115,000. England
signments accepted.
recognition and I am honored
Retriever mix, male puppy.
BRIGHTONS BEST BUYS. garage, sun room. Will take
Real Estate (313)632-7427.
(313)227-7931.
ATTENTION: all dealers, that April 19th through 23rd,
Weil located to 1-96 and US-23. land contract terms. Call
LAKE Chemung area. 3
special rates until May 1. 1982, has been declared
BROKEN concrete, dirt, sand.
Favorable land contract terms, (517)546-4612anytime.
bedrooms, 2 baths with attach
Space $10 Inside, $7 outside. Clarence Benner week.
(313)685-7249.
walking
distance
to
schools,
3
Sincerely, Clarence Benner.
H A R T L A N D T o w n s h i p . ed garage, 3 bay truck
Hours: Saturdays, Sundays,
bedroom
brack
ranch,
living
CLOTHES. Brighton Church of
maintenance building, repair
Privacy without seclusion, tri
8:00 am to 6:00 pm. Fenton
room with studio deling
Christ, Monday 6 pm to 8 pm,
ple A quality, executive 3 year shop, barn, 3 acres. Call Glenn
Flea Market, 14219 Torrey 01s Lost
overlooks
inground
pool,
6026 Rickett.
Millerat (517)546-3992.
old 3 - 4 bedroom, fireplace,
Road, Fenton. (313)629-1428 or BLOODHOUND, black and
lower level entertainment area
NOVI. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
73 Car tires, 12 tractor tires.
oversized 2V2 car garage,
(313)629-1254.
tan,
missed
badly
since
March
with
walk-out,
$107,500.
4
(313)227-6240.
custom built, maintenance V/2 baths, family room, 2 car
ASTROLOGY Charts done. 5. Answers to Dudley.
bedroom Colonial, needs
free Cape Cod, professionally attached garage, basement.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of E.S.P. Readings. Call Mrs. (313)348-2952.
family. Spacious kitchen.
decorated and landscaped on Land contract terms. (313)349Christ, 1385 Grand River, MonHiner, (313)348-9382.
Family
room
with
fireplace.
CHOW dog, cinnamon, male,
2 plus acres with paved drive, 2649 evenings.
day7:00 pm to 8:45 pm.
Florida room leads to pool,
BAD
CREDIT? Receive a
"Sunny", reward. (313)34832x36 pole barn, easy access N O R T H V I L L E ,
COCKER Spaniel, black, 2 Mastercard or Visa with no 0157.
Novi.
cabana with dressing rooms,
to M-59 and US-23. Can pro 2,100 sq. ft. living area, 3
years old, male. No small credit check, bad credit no
$129,500. Ask for Whitney or
vide
immediate
possession.
CHOW
d
o
g
,
blue/black
large bedrooms, Spanish
children. (313)231-1037.
Sally ERA Griffity Realty
problem. Guaranteed; For free tongue, very furry. Answers to
$109,900 with blend rate brick ranch, 2 full baths, coun
FREE puppies, mother a
(313)227-1016, after 6 pm
brochure send SASE to U.S.
available. No brokers please.
"Sunny". Light tan with silver
try kitchen with dining area.
Sheltie. (313)227-7491 after
Credit Data, Box 271084, blue face. Pet of handicapped (313)227-3511 or(313)229-6874.
(313)887-5470.
Great room with fireplace. 2'/i
Dallas, Tx. 75227 or call: heartbroken child. $250
4:30 p.m.
car garage. 2 or 3 acre lot.
HOWELL. 10 year old 1V2 story
(214)628.3988.
FREE puppies, 7 weeks,
reward. (313)348-0157.
Land contract negotible. Must
home, 1 acre, 2 miles nor
mother Lab. (313)349-3739.
BOSSES! Express your thanks FEMALE Springer Spaniel
theast of Fowlerviile. 3 sell. Price reduced to $76,000. i
to your secretaries with a per lost, brown and white. $100
FREE coal, all or nothing.
bedrooms, iy2 baths, 1,584 (313)349-5480.
^
Sunday, April 25
sonalized poem delivered by reward. (313)227-1648, P.O.
(313)437-8461.
square feet living area. Family
2-5 p.m.
NOVI. Comfortable home on
one of our many caricatures.
Box 556, Brighton.
room In basement. $49,000. 5 excellent investment proper
FREE horse manure, you haul,
Call Animal Gramm Cracker
year land contract. 15% down.
South Lyon. (313)437-0970.
LOST black mixed puppy,
ty. Land contract terms.
Service. (313)629-1964.
Contact Federal Land Bank, $250,000. (313)227-7500 or
female, 7 months old.
FREE horse manure, Brighton
DONATIONS
of
u,
•'able
fur
beautiful 3 bedroom, brick (313)769-2411 or (517)546-5617.
Answers to "Princess".
Township. (313)227-6830.
(313)553-2414.
niture, large and ."nail ap Sweet Road/Nixon/Beck
ranch, IV2 acres. Land
FREE to good home Boston
pliances, household goods, area. Friendly but running
contract terms. $109,900.00
Bull Terrier male, Tiger cat
tools, and etc. will be greatly scared. Last seen Thursday,
take Lone Tree to
female. (313)437-3326.
appreciated by Unity Univer
April 15, 7 a.m. Please call
Orban Rd.
FUEL oil tank, stand and old sal Life Church. Free pick-up. (517)546-6541. Or days (313)437Schaefer, Inc.
f*—^
VA approved
Tax receipt furnished.
furnace. (313)437-0181.
Milford
L n J
2005.
Emerald
Inc.,
Realtors
(517)223-9904.
10 month Golden Retriever
218S. f ^ a i n S t .
JSiSSS
Hostess: Jeanne Schultz
LOST, two Walker Hounds. On
mixed, male, 25 pound dog
FLORIDA grandparents will the night of April 13,1962. One
664-1285
685-1543
632-7469
food included. (313)227-1407.
house, pool, pet sit while you was black with white chest,
BRIGHTON, Fairway Trails
GERMAN Shepherd Collie vacation. (313)667-5355.
We cover il all lor vou
one was white with black
II. Builders models.
mix. Male. Good with children. FLEA Market. May 22,9a.m. to spots. They were lost in the Sub.
11V2%, fixed rates available,
4p.m. Hickory Ridge Com vicinity of Owosso and
Needs room to run. (517)223limited time only. Asking
Howell Schools — one of a
munity Church. Tables fur Heynard. Generous reward.
3918^
$77,900. (313)229-20820.
kind in beauty and quality.
nished. Booth rental. (313)687- Call collect, 1-(313)-862-2323.
GREY female tabby cat, great
Ranch on roiling 6 arces.
1534. (313)887-4329.
with kids. Very affectionate.
MEDIUM
size
female
Features too numerous to
(517)521-4631.
HYPNOSIS for weight loss, Shepherd type dog with white
list. By appointment only.
smoking, phobias, etc. belly and paws, near Stow and
INTELLIGENT puppy, 4 mon
$98,500.
(313)729-2290 or (313)697-7349. Moyer. (517)468-2369.
ths, mixed Sheltie, shots,
Universal Self-Help Center, $50 REWARD. Lost German
housebroken. (313)437-3631.
Perfect for the working couple. An easy to care for
Westland.
1966 Johnson Skee-Horse
Shepherd male, west Pin
mobile home in Red Oaks. Water privileges on
HOROSCOPES
done.
Frank,
snowmobile, for parts.
ckney area, light colored with
Lake Chemung. $34,900. Land Contract.
honest,
confidential.
E.
S.
P.
black back and face, no collar.
(313)629-6164.
limited time only!
Highland countryside — priced well below market
readings. Call Nancy Howie. M e d i u m s i z e .
Named
KITTENS, half Siamese, 2
for quick sale. Immediate occupancy in this 4
(517)546-3296.
Whiskey. (313)498-3308.
male, 1 female, black with
bedroom, spacious executive home on 1.4 acres.
LOW overhead, quality meats SCHNAUZER, miniature, gray,
green eyes. (313)867-6688.
Easy, easy assumption terms. $65,000.
and canned food, delivered. older. With long ears, wearing
LOVABLE Benji type dog,
(313)227-3417.
flea collar. Tower Road/e Mile.
Kensington Area — plenty of space for that large
g o o d with c h i l d r e n ,
or will build on your site
active family and horses too. 4-5 bedrooms, family
NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar (313)437-3897.
housebroken. (313)878-5024.
and rec room, 2 fireplaces and loads of other
riages performed. Rev. Clark. TWO female dogs: one black with comparable terms.
LABRADOR, Setter mix,
goodies. A Must See, all on over 2 acres. Assump
(517)223-9904.
and white Springer mixed,
female, 2V2 months, wormed,
tion or contract. $118,500.
other white and sable. Norpaper trained, (517)546-1975.
thvillearea. (313)346-2277.
PRIME INDUSTRIAL 3 A C R E S . Milford Twp. Good
LUMBER. Complete garage
TAN and white puppy, Cock-Aexpressway access, priced right $52,600. Terms
disassembled in sections.
available.
Poo in the Woodland Lake
Thursday after 5 p . m . ,
area. (313)227-4047. 5 year old BRIGHTON, on Island Lake. 2
(313)437-5130.
ASK US A B O U T FINANCING ...
bedroom, new gas furnace,
child heartbroken.
LOVABLE one year old Dobernew roof, overlook on ^ll
man Shepherd, neutered
sports lake. $4,000 down,
016 Found
male, shots. (313)227-7402.
$33,000. $280 month land con517-548-2019
6 Month Collie/Shepherd, tract. (313)229-4702 after 6 pm.
METAL barn sheeting. 3361 NINE months have come and
male. Loves everyone. COMMERCE Township, water
Penny Lane, 1 block south of gone and the baby has arriv
(313)227-5656after6 p.m.
front property and house, in
M-59 off Grand River.
ed. Now what do you do virlth
YOUNG gray male cat. City of come apartment. Dropped
6 Month Collie/Shepherd, your maternity clothes? La
Northviile. (313)34&-2I16 after from $79,900 to $70,000. $15,000
male. Loves everyone. Mama has a terrific answer for
6 pm.
down. (313)363-5371.
you. Call (313)356-5307.
(313)227-5856 after6 p.m.

MILFORD
Open House

1120 Orban Rd.

REALTY WORLD.

You Can Buy
Your New Home
in FAIRWAY TRAILS
of BRIGHTON for

$59,990

...with payments
as owas

S Y M E 5

40991 Mooringside
Very well maintained ranch on large lot. Perfect
beginner home. Weil established subdivision on
Novi. Land Contract terms available.
Call 478-9130

41771 Onaway
Very flexible financing available on this im
maculate home. Recently recarpeted and painted
and in an excellent location within lovely Country
Place condominiums.
Call 478-9130

39525 Villagewood
C A R E F R E E LIVING WOWH! SHARP SHARP
SHARP!!! This former model home has been ex
tremely well cared for, 2 bedrooms, IV2 baths, all
appliances, Central air and attached garage. Just
pack your bags and move right in for only $43,900.
Call 478-9130.
Novi-Northvllle 478-9130
W. B l o o m f i e l d - F a r m i n g t o n
851-9770
R e d f o r d 538-7740

002 Happy Ads
JEAN - It's been a great 15
years. Happy Anniversary.
MILFORD
drivers,
pedestrians: Be warned!
Laurie Brennan is now driving!
You're on your own.

SINGLE? Receive 20 page
sincere, personal ads book
free. Find A Friend, Box 558,
Pinckney, Ml 48169. (313)8785033.
•THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350. Ail calls
confidential.
UMYF CAR WASH
Saturday, April 24,9am to 3pm.
at Len's Marathon, corner of
Mason and Michigan, Howell.
$2 per car Inside and out, $1.75
with thisad.
VAL'S Pizza of Brighton spring
special. This ad is worth $1.00
off medium pizza, $1.50 off a
large pizza or $2.00 any extra
large pizza. Valid for 1 pizza
only per customer and expires
4-28-82. (313)229-9561.

Oil

Bingo

HOWELL Jaycee Auxllary,
Howell Rec Center. April 25,1
to 5 pm.

HOWELL. 3 bedroom lakefront
ranch, walkout basement,
large patio, deck, $89,900.
(517)546-4093.

NOVI

348-2323

HOMES

^—
t^,

REALTY WORLD

. . . U N T I L Y O U ' V E SEEK" T H E
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.

James C.
CUTLER
REALTY
349-4030
103 Rayson
Northviile

[B

hjM

NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom brick colonial with im
mediate occupancy. Family room with fireplace.
This home offers an abundance of living
area.
$71,500.

N O R T H V I L L E . 8% S I M P L E A S S U M P T I O N .
Spacious Colonial In prestigious Lexington Com
mons. Family room with fireplace, dining room, 4
bedrooms, finished basement. Definitely priced
below market.
$88,900.
NORTHVILLE. Graclous-inviting and in beautiful
Spring setting of flowering trees. Private cul-desac lot plus backing to the Commons Area.
Nothing left to make this large, spacious Colonial
betterl Cozy family room with fireplace, den, large
windows and bay, light and cheerful thru-out. 4
bedrooms, 2</2 baths.
$128,500.
NOVI. Large salt box Colonial features amazing
space and square footage for a low price. Floor
plan offers great adaptability for many different
sized families and/or space for grandparents too.
Special kitchen with In-dlrect lighting, Jenn-aire
range, 4 to 5 bedrooms, den, Assumption at
11%.
$78,500.

PLYMOUTH

459-2430

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

lE^'IrLTlf OTHER OFFICES IN: West Bloomfield, Birmingham, Troy A Rochester

^ilT
^ 1

NORTHVILLE. A S S U M E 10y2% MORTGAGE with
27 yrs. left. 4 bedrooms, family room with natural
fireplace, dining room, 1st. fir. utility, 212
/ baths,
Cent, air, large foyer. Completely renovated In
side. Immed. occupancy.
$99,900.

NOVI. Professional decorating, a quiet location
and close proximity to Northviile enhances this 3
bedroom brick ranch In North Hills. Family room
with fireplace, dining room. Assumable 9% mor
tgage.
$94,900.

(£j 498 SOUTH MAIN

PERFECTION PLURI
Immaculate inside and out this ranch in the City of
South Lyon. Spacious living room with a Franklin
Stove. Big kitchen, three bedrooms, 1 bath. Full
basement,
2 car g a r a g e .
Nicely
Land
scaped.
$53,900.
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE!
Surrounds this spacious home. Living room with a
natural fireplace. Formal dining room iy2 baths, 6
bedrooms. Full finished basement, walkout. 2 car
attached garage. 4 acres. Super Land Contract
Terms.
$110,000.

N O V I
M E A D O W S

Come and compare the new easy-living lifestyle at Novi
Meadows. Walk thru Global's magnificently decorated
models equipped with a wide range of features including
built-in dishwashers, real fireplaces, sunken garden tubs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economical,
attractive place to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and secure home for retirement living, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable price.

NOVI MEADOWS

CONSIDER A DUPLFX
When buying a home, why not a double invest
ment to help make payments? Sharp side by side
in a wooded setting. Both units have living room,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. Nicely decorated.
Land Contract or Will Trade!
$72 900.

ON NAPIER (Between 11 and IS Mile)
South of Grand River, North of 10 Mile

MOBILE HOMES INC.

349-6977

HOLLY Milford area. Lake access. Partially furnished, 2
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, $295 per month,
(313)629-5933.

HAMBURG Township. 3
bedroom ranch with basement, attached garage,
fireplace, carpeting. Builders
model, $500 per month. Call
(313)882-7453.
NEAT, C L E A N
NOVI COLONIAL has four
bedrooms, large family room with fireplace, fenc
ed yard and best of all a very attractive LOW IN
TEREST ASSUMPTION for 27 more yearsi
$83,900
459-2430

LIKE NEW in NOVI. Owner transferred shortly
after moving in. Perfect colors, great custom
deck. Fireplace in family room. $13,000 will
assume thirty year mortgage.
$87,900
459-2430

WALK TO A L L S C H O O L S from this lovely four
bedroom home, two and one-half baths. Quiet
street in Northviile. Large treed lot. SIMPL&
ASSUMPTION or LAND C O N T R A C T all for only
$84,900.
4S9-2430

$47,9001 FRESHLY PAINTED and PRICED for quick
sale. Three bedroom Highland Lakes Townhouse
Condo. Near school and clubhouse. ASSUMP
TION AVAILABLE. A "Homequity Home".
$47,900
459-2430

MODEL HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 10 to 8
Friday by Appointment, Saturday & Sunday 12 to 6

WALKTOTHFRFAr^Ml
From this 4 bedroom walkout ranch with lake
privileges on Crooked Lake, plus a beautiful view
from the dining area. Living room and family room.
1 bath and 2 half baths, 11/2 oar garage. Excellent
Financing Available.
$72,900.

HOWELL, Brighton. 3 '
bedroom ranch, fireplace, 2 'car garage. Lake access. $395 I
per month, option to buy. •
Minimum $2,500, $49,900. '
(517)546-9791.
:
:
:
•
•

HARTLAND. Secluded, '
romantic, fireplace, cathedral
ceiling, mature trees, bubbi- .'
ing brook, maintenance free. •
$400 plus security. Option to '•
buy available. (313)632-5339 :
after7p.m.
•

4 3 7 - 2 0 5 6

Northviile
349-1515

035 Income Property
For Sale

RE.UTY WOULD Vans
'
5998 E.Grand River
Brighton, M-.I18116
3131227-3155
South Lvon. M-.l18118
•3131
'37-8183

201 S. Lafayettt
»

N O R T H V I L L E , Highland
Lakes. For sale by owner. Attractive
3 bed room
townhouse. Family room with
fireplace, V/i baths, large
master bedroom, basement,
patio. Lovely complex with
pool, tennis and small lakes.
$57,500, assumable mortgage.
Call for appointment. Days
(313)354-2410. Evenings
(313)676-4953.

027 Acerage, Farms
. For Sale

349-1212
261-1823

REAL ESTATE INC.

QAllERyof

LIVINGSTON
County
lakefront, fish, swim, and
water-ski right out the back
door of this "move-In condi
tion" 3 bedroom home. This
home features very open floor
plan with cut stone fireplace.
Land contract terms. A mustsee at $82,900. Century 21
Suburban Realtors, (313)3491212.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON Howell area. BRIGHTON, 10 two bedroom
GREGORY. 12x50 Mariette, 2
Botsford Road at M-59 near units, brick, terms, $45,000
bedroom, carpeted, must be
Argentine Road. Beautiful 10 d o w n . South L y o n , 4
moved. $3,000. (517)223-9237.
acres. Only $300 down, $225 d u p l e x e s , a p p l i a n c e s ,
HIGHLAND Greens, adult sec
per month. Agent. 1-(313)557- carpeting, carport, $89,000,
tion, by owner. 70 ft. with large
terms, $23,000 down. Perry
6404.
expando. 3 bedrooms, P/»
HAMBURG Township. Lender
baths, ideal lot, partly furnish
FOWLERVILLE. 62 acres on Realty, (313)478-7640 or
owned, lakefront contem
ed. No down payment,
Crofoot Road. $39,000. (313)427-7589.
porary home, 2,000 square
STOCKBRIDGE. 1, 2, or 3
$12,500. (313)644-4550 days,
(412)899-2400.
foot, 2y2 baths, finished
r e c r e a t i o n room with
(313)823-0487 evenings.
79 acre dairy farm. 60 tillable, 5 duplexes. Ali two bedroom
fireplace, large deck, walk-out
on a side Harringbone parlor, units. $59,900 per duplex.
HOWELL, Oarcrest Park. 4
basement, 2 car garage.
two 20 X 70 cement slave $149,500 takes all. Low down,
mobile homes for sale, some
024 Condominiums
land contract terms. Make of$113,000, 10% down to
silos, one 24 x 30 Harvest
with only 10% down. (517)548For
Sale
0
2
s
Mobile
Homes
qualified buyer, 30 year term
store, one 20 x 60 Harvest fer. (313)878-3291.
2330.
For Sale
contract, 5 year balloon. Oren B R I G H T O N C o n d o . 2
store, one 40 x 160 free style
HOWELL Chateau, 1981 Wind
Nelson Real Estate (313)449barn, three pole barns, 037 Real Estate Wanted
bedroom, carport, $28,500, BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen,
sor,
1
4
x
70
with
9
x
22
Ex
4466, evenings (313)449-2915 or 12% assumption.
30 x 80 machine storage sh ALTERNATIVE financing
12 x 60, 2 bedrooms, 10 x 20 pando. Located in new sec
(313)449-4466.
ed, 20 x 50 shed. 3 bedroom available. Existing land con
(313)227-2740
Florida room, washer and
tion. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
farmhouse with fireplace. Call tracts purchased. Call for
dryer,
large
lot,
garden
area,
many
extras.
Must
be
seen
to
NOVI. Country Place. Nicely
(313)632-5480 or (517)546-3484.
quotes. Selling your home?
appreciate. (517)548-3757
decorated, energy efficient 3 lake access. (517)548-1213.
Mark or Sharon Hull, Howell,
Contact us for financing
BRIGHTON.
1973
Americana
weekdays
after
3:30
p.m,
all
b e d r o o m , 2V2 bath
ML
possibilities. Detroit Bond &
day Saturday and Sunday.
townhouse, hardwood floors, 14x65, three bedrooms.
HOWELL, 160 acres ol muck Mortgage Investment Co. Call
HAMBURG Hills. 1978 Fair
fireplace, central air, finished (313)229-8706.
on Miletl Road. Good for sod, (313)553-7545.
mont, 14 X 65 with 12 X 23 exbasement, garage. Interested BRIGHTON. 1974 Revere two
Just starting out and looking for an affordable
mint or vegetables. $96,000.
pando. Call (313)231-2023.
principals please call (313)348- bedroom, 12x60. New frosthome? This home located in heart of Northviile
061 Houses For Rent
HOWELL. 1970 Castle 12 x 60, (412)899-2400.
1035.
free
refrigerator.
Excellent
may be just what you are looking for! Call for
LYON TOWNSHIP, 4
must be moved, $4,000.
$69,900.
condition.
$6,500.
(313)632-5616
ACCREDITED
MANAGEMENT
details.
$33,900.
BEDROOM CAPE COD ON 5
after 5:00 pm.
(313)227-2589.
ORGANIZATION (AMO) OFACRES. 24 X 48 BARN FOR
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. 1976
FERS
R E L I E F TO
HOWELL. Red Oaks, land con
Land contract terms offered on this charming 3
HORSES AND STORAGE OR
mobile home, 2 bedroom,
HOMEOWNERS AND
tract, payments $300, $1,000
bedroom ranch. Natural woodwork thru-out. Close
SHOP. CLEAN, DEEP POND
021 Houses
TRANSFEREES. Moving and
washer and dryer, 8x16
down, $29,000 or negotiable.
to ail schools.
$53,500.
WITH DOCK AND CABANA.
carpeted deck with awning,
can't sell your home? Leasing
(313)498-2543.
ALSO ROOM TO BUILD
10x10 steel shed. Lake
Plymouth golden opportunity! 2 homes for the
HAMBURG, 1977 14 x 70. 15 TRAINING TRACK. LAND may be the best solution.
privileges.
Financing
Meadowmanagement Inc.
price of one. Excellent condition! Excellent
minutes to Ann Arbor or
OFFERED BY
C O N T R A C T TERMS OR
available. (313)227-9523,
specializes in leasing and
terms!
$89,900.
CENTURY 21
Brighton. (313)231-1628.
ASSUME
MORTGAGE.
management of single family
• HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST (313)498-3438.
HIGHLAND Hills. Assume 1979
(313)437-2373.
Highland Lakes Condo! A glamorous home for an
437-4111/348-6500
BRIGHTON Village. 12x56, two
14 X 70 3 bedroom, IVz baths. NORTHVILLE, west of. Must homes and condominiums.
For a free appraisal and ex
exciting life style. Open stainway is a focal point.
bedrooms,
fireplace,
$1000. down, balance $11,000.
sell! Eight Mile, Tower Road, planation of after income tax
This home also features 3 bedrooms, full base
• SOUTH LYON — Charm refrigerator, stove, shed.
Moving, must sell. (313)88736 acre horse farm, 3 barns. In advantages call Bruce Lloyd at
$59,900.
ment, and nature fireplace.
ing 3 bedroom home on (313)227-9823.
4052.
door arena, 31 stalls, modern 3 (313)851-8070 or (313)227-4222.
'over V2 acre. Large coun COUNTRY Estates, 1973
bedroom
home, garage.
MILFORD. 1973 Marlett, 2
Meadowmanagement Inc.
try kitchen, family room Bayview, 14 x 65, kitchen ap bedroom, 7x14 expando, large
Bargain for horse people or
Accredited - Bonded
with Franklin
fireplace, pliances, central air, deck with
builders! Bring ali offers. Land
porch. $800 down. Quality
Licensed
newer
furnace,
water awning, shed. $8,000. (313)437- Homes, (313)867-1980.
contract terms Available.
softener and water heater. 0658.
Bruce
Roy
Realty
Inc.
(313)349MILFORD. 1978 Liberty, 2
BRIGHTON. Four bedrooms,
Enclosed back porch and CHATEAU Howell. Adult sec
6700.
®
ZZL
bedroom, front kitchen, air
two years old, references, no
many trees. Land Contract tion. Rainbow 14x60,1975, par
WOULD like to buy immediate pets. (313)229-6155.
conditioned. Move right in.
Terms. $65,900.
tially furnished, excellent con
ly 50 to 150 acres in the Fowler
$1,000 down. Quality Homes,
BRIGHTON. Available June 1,
dition. $12,000. Call after 5 pm.
viile area. Call Robin Rose col(313)887-1980.
SOUTH LYON Bring (517)546-6698.
4 bedroom custom built quadlectat
(313)544-0049.
MILFORD.
1979
Ridgewood,
2
your antiques and your
level on wooded 1 acre lot.
bedroom, like new, great for
large family
to this CHATEAU Howell. Excellent
C l o s e to s c h o o l s and
029 Lake Property
Mariette,
ali
ap
condition
newlyweds.
$1,100
down.
spacious 6 bedroom, 2
freeways. (313)229^694, $725
For Sale
bath older,
remodeled pliances, central air, 7 x 35 Quality Homes, (313)887-1980.
month.
NEED extra cash? Max Mobile
home. Hardwood floors, awning, adult s e c t i o n .
BRIGHTON. Lake lot for sale. BRIGHTON. C o l o n i a l 4
den, dining room, super- (517)546-2330.
Home Sales buying mobile
6206 Island Lake Drive. To set bedroom, 2V2 baths, 2 car
large closets. ^V2 car C H A T E A U Howell. 1977
home tires. (517)521-4675.
tle estate will sacrifice. Must garage, one acre lot in Larkins
garage with workshop. DeRose, family section.Good
NOVI. 1970 Sterling 12 x 63 2 be sold within one week. If in Estate. $650 month. Near Ken
Land Contract
terms financing available. (517)548bedroom clean, excellent con
terested call Bob Heins. sington Road and 1-96 Ex
2330.
$76,500.
dition, furnished. $8,300.
(313)263-9887. Gregg Heins pressway. Days, (313)227-1041.
Goorgo Van Bonn. BrokflK
CHATEAU Howell. 5 new
(313)937-9149. Leave name and Evenings, (517)546-1680.
(313)349-4056.
TRY THIS QUAD-LEVEL with 3 BR. 2 baths, gas heat, two
SOUTH LYON SUPER homes for sale, 7 year warrenNOVI. 1978 Bendix 14 x 70, phone number at 15315 BRIGHTON. Furnished cot
decks, and a 2 car garage. Many other features can be
TERMS! 25% Down - 10% ty and good financing.
Michael, Taylor.
tages and apartments, utilities
awning and deck, city water,
found in this like new home for only $89,000 with
Interest — 10 Year Land (517)548-2330.
LAKE Shannon, lakefront lot, included, 2 miles east of
good buy, must sell, asking
numerous ways to finance. Call today!
Contract.
Beautiful 5 CHATEAU Howell. 1981 Fair
97 X 300 feet. Perked. Call Brighton. No pets. (313)229$18,500. Bring all offers.
bedroom bi-level with for mont, front and rear
JUST LISTED IS THIS IV2 story Br. and Alum., 4 BR, i'/i
1(313)743-4039.
(313)478-7521.
6723.
mal dining, family room bedrooms, 2 baths, all ap
bath, lully insulated, lull finished basement, double
OLD
Dutch
Farms.
1974
BRIGHTON. With option to
a
n
d
l
i
v
i
n
g
r
o
o
m
,
2
fireplace, wet plaster, hardwood floors, 2 car garage,
pliances including microwave,
Academy, 12x65, newly 031 Vacant Property
buy. 1,600 sq. ft. home, 3
fireplaces, 3 baths, central large e n c l o s e d porch.
almost 3 acres. Hot water baseboard heat, etc., etc., and
decorated, appliances, deck
bedroom with family room,
air, intercom, deck off kit (517)546-2330.
the best part is that it is only $89,900. Call lor all of the
For Sale
and awning, expando, shed,
chen, and pool all on Vi
first floor laundry, full base
details!
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
immediate occupancy. Terms. BRIGHTON. Vacant lots, land ment. 2 acres with orchard. 4
' acre wooded lot. $106,000.
WITH OVER 1800 SF this Tri-level has plenty ol room lor
Park, 1970 Park Estate 12 x 60, (313)437-2638, (313)349-7235.
car garage. $550 month plus
contract terms, under $10,000.
the larger family. Four Br., 3 baths, fireplace in the family
front
kitchen,
new
carpet,
very
GREEN OAK TWP. - Like
security. (313)536-1250.
SOUTH Lyon. Mariette, Builder, (313)229-6155.
rm., 2 car garage, in-ground pool, plus many other
clean.
Immediate
occupancy.
new brick ranch has 3
BRIGHTON. Briggs Lake area.
12 X 60 with 21 X 7 ft. expan BRIGHTON. Waterfront acre,
leatures. PRICED RIGHT AT $70,000, that's right just
Ask
about
our
30
day
bedrooms, 2 baths, huge
do. Clean. 3 bedrooms, $16,000. Lake privilege lots 2 bedroom home, adults
$70,000. Make an offer with the terms Ihat suit you and it
<]reat room with fireplace, guarantee. Max Mobile Home
18 X 19 ft. newly carpeted $2,000. (313)685-9346 evenings. preferred. $450 per month.
will be considered, but act fast 'cause this one won't last.
Sales
(517)521-4675
or
(517)625ull basement, i s t floor
walnut panelled living room. FENTON, west of. 10 acre (313)935-6377.
A CONDO IN THE CITY w/3 BR, bath, partially finished
laundry and 2 car attached 3522 evenings.
Step-up carpeted kitchen with parcels, wooded, rolling, lock- BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
basement, and a 1 car garage. Close lo schools, shopp
garage. V2 acre lot In coun FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Tappan double-oven gas
- ,
ed up frontage. From $12,000 home, lake privileges. Only
ing, etc. Just $48,000 and a call will get you the details on
try sub. Simple Assump 14 X 64, 2 bedrooms, washer,
$325 a month. Contact (517)546range and 2 door refrigerator/up.After6 p.m. (313)755-4780.
financing.
tion or Land Contract. dryer, appliances, storage sh
freezer. Super closets, cup- FOWLERVILLE 40 acres, 0817 or (313)227-1945.
ed.
(517)223-3985 after
$86,900.
HERE IS A HOME FOR HORSE LOVERS. A very clean and
boards and storage space.
BRIGHTON, on Island Lake.
4:30 p.m.
tastefully decorated home with 4 BR and a fireplace. Fif
Lots of large windows with water frontage, 1320 feet on Option to buy. 2 bedroom, new
BEAUTIFUL
Q U A L I T Y FOWLERVILLE. 1970 Park
teen acres, a barn with lack room, brooding stalls, and 3
storms, screens, curtains and Braden Road. Best value. gas furnace, new roof,
BUILT English Tudor in Estate, 12x60 with 7x14 expanpaddocks. At just $134,000 and many ways to finance you
drapes. Extras include skir $33,500. Land contract. Also overlook on all sports lake.
Green
O a k T w p . 4 do. Two bedrooms, equipped.
better call now.
ting, awnings, 3 sheds and smaller parcels. Farmington $300 month. (313)229-4702 after
6 pm.
bedrooms,
baths, formal
central $8,500.
air-oonditioning.
Man;
Ze.
Can sta^ on extra large Realty, (313)476-5900.
dining,
2 2fireplaces
— extras,
We are always looking for good sales associates to join
(517)223-9417.
lot in Country Estates to HOWELL. Picturesque V/i
BRIGHTON. Executive Col
family room and living FOWLERVILLE. 1975 Fleet
acres.
Perked,
mature
trees,
our staff. Contact Ed Janicki lor an appl.
qualified buyer. Must see,
onial, 1 year lease or lease op
room, built-lns
kitchen, wood, two bedrooms V/t
$10,200. firm. (313)437-2929 Dutoher Road. $10,500.
large wood deck. MANY baths. $14,500. (517)223-8218
tion, $550 month, plus securi
e v e n i n g s or a n y t i m e (517)546-5894.
A s k
u s a b o u t
f i n a n c i n g ,
EXTRAS!
M U S T S E E ! after 4:00 pm.
HOLLY. A pond and ten of the ty. Carol Stanley, Director, Liv
weekends.
$149,000.
ingston Group Relocation
SOUTH Lyon. 1974 Hlllcrest, most beautiful, rolling, wood
FOWLERVILLE. 12x60 1969
c o v e r it a U . . . f o r y o u ! "
Center Inc. (313)227-4600.
12 X 60, 2 bedrooms, V/i ed acres imaginable! $29,900,
Royalcraft,
partially
furnished,
CITY OF SOUTH LYON BRIGHTON, Howell. Ranch
baths. New carpet in 1981, only $2,990 down (negotible).
Lovely large
lot, 1.14 good shape. $4,000. Im
central air, 9 x 12 shed. Coun Fenton Realty, (313)629-3336 home on acreage, garage,
mediately
available.
(517)223acres, on Pontiac Trail
$425 monthly. (517)546-6252.
try Estates Park, asking $6500. anytime.
goes with this nice 2 9267.
BRIGHTON. On Briggs Lake, 2
(313)437-9615.
HAMBURG
Township,
10
bedroom home. Finished FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
bedroom, $290 monthly, also 1
acres,
$15,500,
iand
contract.
WIXOM.
Mariette.
Child's
basement has kitchen and Park, 1982, 14x60, three
bedroom apartment $220 mon
Lake Estates. 12 x 63 2 (313)231-2573.
bath. Includes 32x24 pole bedrooms, I'/a baths, new
thly, plus deposit. No pels.
bedroom,
V/j
baths,
adult
sec
stove
and
refrigerator,
new
HOWELL
and
Gregory.
1.5
to
4
barn and extra large 2 car
Call after 7 pm. (313)464-7916.
tion. Porch, expando, shed, acre parcels. $9,900 to $13,900.
garage. Land
Contract shed. Lived in only seven
BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms,
other
extras.
Must
sell.
$9,500
months,
beautiful
decor,
must
Low
down,
land
contract
Terrtis. $68,000.
kitchen and laundry ap
or best offer. Call (313)353-1120 terms. (313)876-3291.
see to appreciate, children's
pliances, fenced yard, no
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to MILFORD. IV2 acres, gently
section, moving, must sell.
pets. $425 plus security.
$15,500, possible assumption.
5 p.m.
rolling and partially wooded. (313)231-2460.
(517)223-3932 after 4:00 pm.
WHITE Lake Township. 1971 Close to schools and shopp
Vandyke, 12x50, must be mov ing yet country style living. F E N T O N . IV2 baths, 3
bedrooms, on 3 acres. Shade,
ed. $2,600 or best offer, must Terms negotible. (313)665Charming 4 bedroom older home, formal dining
fruit trees, garden. $400
sell. After 5:00 pm, (313)665- 7746.
room, full basement, 1 oar garage. Good invest
8256.
PINCKNEY. Beautiful 5 acres month. (313)653-2386.
ment potential. Priced at $59,900.
WIXOM. 1972 Cambridge, with trees and rolling terrain. FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
three bedrooms, family room, Excellent building site. country home, no pets. $425
Story Book Charm ... 3 story older home,
appliances. $10,000. (313)887- Borders Brighton Recreation month. (517)223-9193.
beautifully decorated. Only for those who want a
4746.
unique and unusual living experience. Right in the
Area. $20,000. (313)632-7955.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom,
heart of Northviile.
WIXOM. immediate occupan PINCKNEY. 2 acre parcel, ex h u g e f a m i l y r o o m , 2 '•
cy, financing available, cellent for walk out basement. fireplaces, garage, $500 '
•
14 X 65 Cambridge, step up Off M-36$11,500. (313)437-6426. month. (517)223-9412.
dining, kitchen area, island
FARMINGTON Hills, large 3 '
stove, includes ali appliances,
bedroom, 2 bath, $310 plus V/Si :
2 bedrooms, shed, redwood 033 Industrial,
month security. South of •
Commercial
deck, pets OK, park offers
Shiawassee, west of Inkster at '•
For Sale
club house and pool. Will take
21656 Hamilton. Shown even- :
all offers. (313)665-1467.
H A R T L A N D . 1.3 a c r e s , ings,6 p.m. to 8 p.m. (313)476- 669-2121
WALLED LAKE
Hartland Road, with ex-way 5437.
348-3024
NOVI
exposure. Ideal for profes HOWELL. 3 bedrooms, 2
'SaaSSS
348-3022
NORTHVILLE
sional, business, or retail. baths, family room, fireplace.
437-4133
SOUTH LYON
(313)229-9513 After Sp.m. $350 monthly. Security deposit
685-8705
MILFORD
(313)632-7246.
required. (313)662-6777 after .
6 p.m.
\;
;

HARTLAND, 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch, fireplace, family
room, 3 car garage, deck. Boat
and motor included. $79,500.
Terms negotiable. (313)6325576.
H I G H L A N D . By owner,
beautiful view overlooking
p e a c e f u l c o v e . Four
bedrooms, possibly five, large
26x16 living room, 12x18 family
room, heatilator fireplace,
walk-out basement, with in
law quarters. Pinckney
Schools. $54,900. Good land
contract terms. (313)878-9352.
HARTLAND. 4 bedroom Col
onial on all sports lake,
assumable mortgage at 9%%,
$165,000.(313)632-5826.

OLING

REALTY, INC.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

DON'T R E N T
(OR B U Y ) !

PRIVATE
Foster Care Home for
the elderly in Howell
Country Atmosphere

RIZZO

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

SUBURBAN REALTORS

Call 229-2080
for information

PSYCHIC READER-ADVISOR
Turn your luck. Love,
finances, marriage, divorce,
boy friend, health, ail pro
blems resolved. "Blessings."
Spirtuallst, 40 years experience. (313)355-4596.
QUILTING classes starting
soon. Learn piecing and appli
que from an experienced
teacher. Call (313)346-0295 for
information.
STAINED glass classes now
forming. Day or evening, Mon
day, Tuesday, Friday or Satur
day. For information call
(313)231-3576, (313)231-1402,
(313)231-2661.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

w2\

M91.99

OLD English Sheepdog, year
old male, extremely lovable,
shots. (313)229-8291.
PUPPIES, 8 weeks. Terrier,
Dachshund mix. (517)223-3824
afterlO a.m.
PUPPIES part Sheepdog, part
Labrador, 7 weeks old.
(313)629-9815.
REGISTERED young adult
male Beagle to good home.
(517)223-3581.
RCA New Vista color TV.
Needs work. (313)227-1408.
RABBITS, 1 female, 1 buck, 3
mixed sex. (313)437-1554.
REFRIGERATOR, works.
Good garage beer and pop
keeper. You pick uo. (313)2298524.
6 month Shepherd mix,
housebroken. good with kids.
Dog was abandoned. (313)2298050.
6 week old, black puppies,
mother Schnauzer, Poodle.
(313)349-3479.
SHEPHERD and Shepherd
Lab mix puppies. Absolutely
free. (313)685-9270 after 4p.m.
TWIN mattresses. (313)6245509.
VINYL couch, excellent condition. (313)227-2761.
1 Year old female Calico cat,
spayed, housebroken. Cindy,
(517)546-0291.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

NEW LISTING
22926 Talford, Novl — Two bedroom Townhouse Condo

$46,900

'
'
•
;

HOWELL. 3 bedroom home In '
town, great location. $350 '
monthly. (517)223-3913 or '
(517)546-3065.
;
HOWELL. 3 bedroom, ali ap- '
pliances, $425 plus security '
deposit. (517)546-4657.
;
HOWELL. Nice 3 bedroom :
home with full finished base- ment, quiet dead end street, :
convenient to town, available '
Immediately. $395 month plus >
$395 deposit with option to :
buy. (517)548-3237 or (517)546- :
2281.
:•
HOWELL. Remodeled farmhouse, 3 bedroom, 2 '
llreplace. $500. (313)227-6355.
'•:
HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom ranch, •
large fenced lot. $425 month. !
(313)a87-6680.
•.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 3 bath, •'•
fireplace, 2 car garage, across
from lake. $600. (517)546-8318.
;
MILFORD. 1 bedroom, large '
yard, near proving grounds.
$250 per month. (517)546-3470.
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064 Apartments
For Rent

MILFORD. 2 bedroom Centen
nial farmhouse with attached
BRIGHTON Manor Apartment,
GRAND PLAZA
garage, tiasement. with ap 798 N. Second. 2 bedroom, 2
APARTMENTS
pliances, on large lot
bath. Applications, (313)229IN H O W E L L
4466.
overlooking Kensington Park,
References, security deposit.
BRIGHTON, in town. Beautiful
New Apartments
$425 per month. (313)685-9215.
place lo live. One bedroom
Open
f^OVI, Walled Lake. 3 bedroom apartment, $235. Two bedroom
Applications now being
ranch, S350 per month. Paved,
apartment, $270. (313)229-8201
taken. One bedroom, $260.
mowed, no garage, no base
or(313)363-5892.
Two bedrooms, $300. In
ment. Adults only, prefer mar
BRIGHTON. One bedroom
cludes heat, water, carpet,
ried couples. (313)356-2038.
from ONLY $ 24 5, Iwo
r a n g e ,
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedrooms bedrooms fron ONLY $304. In- d r a p e s ,
refrigerator, garbage dipranch, living room, lamily
cludes heat, pool and
sol, clubhouse and pool.
room, dining, laundry, full carpeting. Senior discounts,
No pets. Opened 9am to
basement. '13'128 Galway cable TV and balconies
Spm, Closed Tuesday.
Drive.
available. Like NEW. 898 E.
(517)546-7773
NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch, 1': Gr^nd River. ( 3 1 3 ) 2 » 7 8 8 1 .
baths, family room, garage,
BRIGHTON on' Island lake.
FOWLERVILLE. Clean, fu7basement. 1 year lease. $575 One bedroom, $225 month
nished two bedroom, heal and
monthly plus security.
plus deposit includes utilities.
water, adults. (517)223-8707.
Available May 1. Option to buy Call after 7 pm. (313)464-7916.
FOWLERVILLE, large^ two
available. (313)349-2649. ^
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom b e d r o o m
apartment.
NORTHVILLE, Novir'3 large
newly decorated. Convenient
Carpeted, all appliances,
bedrooms, brick ranch, 2 full shopping. $285. (313)227-5882.
children welcome. Rent, $240.
baths, country kitchen with
easy security deposit
dining area. Great room with
payments. Call (517)223-8571.
WHITE LAKE
fireplace, 2 car garage. 2 acre
FOVVLERVILLE, 2 "bedroom",
$275
lot. One mile to downtown.
country, quiet setting, 112 mile
Large 2 Bedrooms
$550 month. (313)349-5480. _
from shopping, washer, dryer,
Rolling Hills, playground,
PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom house, walk to Alpine Ski Lodge' storage space. (517)223-9636,
lake access, $350 per month on rvl-59. Air, dishwasher,
evenings (517)223-9248.
plus utilities. Call 8 a.m. to ADC welcome.
FREE RENT
5 p.m. Monday thru Friday.
FOWLERVILLE APTS.
ALPINE APARTMENTS
|313|238-;3966.
Looking lor tenants who will
(313)887-1150
be proud of their apartment.
PINCKNEY. Three bedrooms, BRIGHTON. One bedroom
Offering reconditioned and
new. refrigerator, range, apartment. $235 a month. Heat
remodeled spacious 2
garage. Excellent view for included. Kensington Road
bedrooms with all conve
those who appreciate and Grand River. (313)227-2139
niences. Free rent -1 month •
spacious outdoors. $380 or (313)623-9160.
when security deposit is paid
nnonlh, deposit. (313)878-9768.
BRIGHTON. " Unfurnished 2
in full, or, make deposit
ROSE Township. 4 bedroom, bedroom apatlment in city.
payments over 6 months. Call
custom home on acreage. Range, frig, air, laundry
us, we can work with you!
Good rental terms to qualified facilities. Adults preferred.
(517)223-7175.
tenants. No pets. References. (313)229-6723.
Security. One family only.
Possible option to buy.
(313)634-9359.
UNADILLA. 3 bedroom year
round house on lake, $350 per
month. Call (313)426-8489.
WHITMORE Lake. 2 bedroom,
stove and refrigerator, $350
month plus security deposit.
(313)449-2960^
WEST "Bloomfield. Small 2
bedroom home, family room, 2
car garage, large lot. 4585
Green Lake Road. Immediate
occupancy. (313)624-0544.
ZUKEY Lake, 2 bedroom
house. Lake access, $325.
month, you pay utilities, call
between 6 and 9 p.m. (313)2313187 or(313)971-8521.

THE GLENSAPTS
At Hamilton Farms
Brighton
Rentals From
$275
229-2727

BRIGHTON. Furnished one
bedroom house, utilities in
cluded, $55 a week. (313)2298982.
BRIGHTON. 414 East Grand
River, next to Lucky Duck
Nursery. One person efficien
cy studio apartment. $185
monthly plus utilities, security
deposit, no pets. (313)2299225.
BRIGHTON, Efficiency apart
ment, $170 plus utilities.
Singles only, no pets. (313)2279973.
062 Lal<efront Houses
BRIGHTON, Crooked Lake.
For Rent
One bedroom, fully carpeted,
BASS Lake, near Commerce. apartment for quiet single per
Clean 3 bedroom, full base son. No pets. $190 per month
ment, attached garage. $500 plus security. (313)229-6672.
month. (313)349-6737.
BRIGHTON, Crooked Lake'ef
BUCK Shore Lake, clean 2 ficiency apartment, no pets.
bedroom home, off M-36 near $175 per month plus security.
US-23, 4 miles from Brighton. (313)229-6672,
No pets. $220 monthly, securi- BRIGHTON/South Lyon. 2
ty deposit. (313)562-2245.
bedroom apartment, 1 mile
BRIGHTON, on Woodland from US-23, ground floor,
Lake, One hall mile from mall. drapes included, $250 a
1 bedroom duplex. Stove, month. (517)548-3085 or
refrigerator, carpet. $220. No (313)449-4149.
pets. 8365 Hilton Road, open
DOWNTOWN apartment. 1
Sunday 3 to 8 p.m. (313)582bedroom, adults only, no pets,
6754.
appliances furnished. $195
HOWELL, Triangle Lakefront, plus gas and electric. (517)5461 year lease, $375 month plus 3314 after 6 p.m. and
security. Carol Stanley, Direc weekends.
tor, Livingston Group Reloca
tion Center Inc. (313)227-4600.

AT NORTHVILLE

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

H O W E L L . H 6 L r r ^ H ILL S
PHASE II. Large 1 - 2
bedrooms, from$236. Includes
heat, appliances, security
system, laundry and pool. No
pets.
(517)546-7660

MILFORD. 1 bedroom apart
ment, carpeted, washer and
dryer on premises, storage,
no pets. Starting from $280
plus security deposit. (313)6858652.

NORTHVILLE
WE PAY YOUR HEAT
Natural beauty surrounds
these spacious newer
apartments. Take the foot
bridge across the rolling
brook, the open park area
or just enjoy the tranquilli
ty of the woods. EHO. 1
bedroom from ' $325, 2
bedroom from $335.
348-9590

642-8686

1600 square feet, new building — private en
trance — ample parking. 1-96 and Grand
River.
Call
(313)229-4579
(313)229-2020

RENTS SLASHED!
on 1 Bedroom Apartments

• Carpeting • Appliances • P o o l & Club House

Kensington
P^rk

1-96 at KENT, LAKE RD
EXT
I ACROSS rIom
KENSN
I GTON STATE
PARK S 7 MN
I UTES APARTMENTS
(rom .?
' -OAKSMALL

2 Be(]roam Aparimenis S?90
Phono

NOVI. 1 bedroom apartment,
partially
furnished,
reasonable, all before 6 p.m.
(313)348-2274.
NORTHVILLE,
near
downtown. 2 bedroom, base
ment. Newly redecorated.
Very charming. No pets.
References. (313)349-7762.
NOVI Road north of Twelve
Oaks Mall, unfurnished one
bedroom efficiency, adults, no
pets, $175 monthly. Security
deposit $250. (313)477-7627
PLYMOUTH Twsp. 1 bedroom
apartment, country kitchen,
$325 per month Including ap
pliances and utilities. 1 month
security deposit. (313)455-3616
or (313)455-0808.
SOUTH Lyon, spacious lower
level country s e t t i n g .
Fireplace, laundry. $215. plus
utilities, security. (313)4370635.

FREE!
FREE!
FREE!
1 MONTH'S RENT
for a limited time only
to new tenants
- 1&2 BEDROOM UNITS
FROM $255
Heat included. All electric
kitchen. Fully carpeted
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10&11 Mile Rds.
437-3303

437-6794

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, air,
carpet, carport, appliances, FARMINGTON. One bedroom,
etc. Quiet desirable area. c l e a n , c o n v e n i e n t to
downtown, appliances, air,
(313)349-6244.
pool. Heat included, Im
BRIGHTON, Two bedroom, mediate, no pets. (313)427color co-ordinated kitchen ap 9550,(313)471-3130.
pliances, newly decorated,
walking distance downtown M I L F O R D . 2 b e d r o o m
Brighton, Meijers, K-(v1art, townhouse, full basement,
central air. $325 plus deposit. $300 month. C. Lawrence.
Prefer working couple. (313)684-3224.
(313)227-2280 8 a.m. to SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom,
new, must be 50 years or
4:30 p.m.
BRIGHTON. New, Brighton's older, no children or pets.
finest. Two bedrooms, 1,000 sq ft, full basement,
dishwasher,
refrigerator, garage, fireplace, air condi
stove, full basement, garage, tioner, $375 month. (313)437carpeting. $375 plus security 9784.
deposit. Now available.
(313)464-8569.
070 Mobile Homes
For Rent
B R I G H T O N . C l o s e to
downtown, two bedrooms, kit
FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom
chen a p p l i a n c e s , a i r condltlonlng, carpeted, newly trailer, will negotiate rent. Call
decorated, carport. No pets. (517)546-9778.
(313)229-7817, 9:00 am to HOWELL. 2 bedroom mobile
5:00 pm, evenings and home, unfurnished, $65 week
plus utilities and security
weekends, (313)229-6165.
BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms, deposit. Call between 9 am
two baths, family room, and 5 pm. (517)546-3075.
carpeted, appliances, close to HOWELL. 2 bedroom with
town. Very clean, balcony, garden space, $260 monthly
private. Equipped laundry. plus utilities. $125 security
$395 plus security. (313)229- deposit. Will consider selling.
(517)548-2635.
4014 for appointment.
BRIGHTON. Nice 2 bedroom. 1969 Royalcraft, 12 x 60, par
$190 monthly plus utilities. tially furnished, good shape,
$4,000. Must be moved.
(313)685-9348 evenings.
(517)223-9267.

K A F T A N E N T E R P R I S E S - 352-3800

BRODKDALE
Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile • Open daily 9 to 5
Phone:437-1223

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Cotp'

Imagine a modern 2-bedroom apartment '""V = a ' ' P e » e d tral air conditioning, clubhouse and pool, beeinning at $280! (Or a
one-bedroom) Located next to the new Brookdale Shoppmg Plaza
in
countrified South Lyon,
but minutes
from wherever you
work,
Livonia,
Brighton,
Plymouth, Farmington,
Farmington Hills,
Southfleld or Ann Ar
bor.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Don't wait. Call 437-1223
Brookdale Is ideally
located tor shopping,
living and savlngi

076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent

I
I
I

.1

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Park. Three choice lots
available. (517)223-8500.
074 Living Quarters
To Share
BRIGHTON, roommate for
small 2 bedroom house need
ed. Garage, beautiful large
backyard In quiet downiown
area. Available immediately.
$175 plus utilities. (313)2276535, (313)227-6854.
FEMALE to share apartment.
Brighton, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
$165 plus utilities. Call
(313)229-4466 after 6p.m.
HAMBURG. Share 3 bedroom
house on Huron River with 2
men.
$175 month, plus
utilities. (313)231-1708 after
10:30 p.m.
HOWELL. Wish to share 2
bedroom home, female
preferred. (517)223-9063.
HOWELL, male 20/25, $140
monthly, half utilities. (517)5484036 after 4 p.m. persistently.
LAKE Chemung. Share house,
$225 Includes all utilities,
(517)546-8962.
SOUTH Lyon. Single male. 3
bedroom home, $175 a month
plus half utilities. (313)437-4045
after6 p.m.

080 Office Space For R c | |

080 Office Space
For Rent

HARTLAND. 1,050 square feel
store or office on M-59 one
BRIGHTON. 5,200 sq.ft. in- BRIGHTON. North Street Pro
mile west of US-23 across
dustrial building, 3 phase elec fessional building, immediate
from Hartland High School
tric, truck dock, large air- occupancy. (313)229-2150.
conditioned and panelled of- BRIGHTON. Cascio Plaza on (313)632-6222.
Grand River, Vt mile from JHARTLAND. 400 Square feet
fice, parking. (313)229-6475.
BRIGHTON, 4000 sq. ft. Brighton Mall and ex office on M-59 one mile east of
US-23. (313)632-6222.
warehouse plus showroom pressway. 1200 or 800 square
and offices. Overhead doors, feet available. After 3 p.m,
NOVI. 5 modern professional
ample parking, desireable (313)229-9784,
offices, prime location. Novi
location. (313)227-4484.
Road at Grand River.
BRIGHTON Township. Office
Carpeted, air conditioned, all
BRIGHTON, Old US-23, south space available, (313)227-1020._
utilities included. Only $150^
of M-59. Approximately 2,000 BRIGHTON. 1600 square feel
sq,ft. building on scenic three on second level on Main $250 per month each. ( 3 1 3 ) 3 ™
acres, many uses. $600 per Street or can be divided Into 2 7660.
month. (313)632-6000, ask for separate suites. Call during NOVI. Rear offices and
Frank.
business hours. (313)229-4360. warehouse space on Grand
HIGHLAND Township, light in BRIGHTON/South Lyon. Of River. (313)349-8040.
dustrial area, finished offices. fice space for rent, 1 mile from NORTHVILLE. Pnme center
One 1000 square foot with air, US-23, ground floor, drapes in street location, deluxe fur
$350 monthly. One $250 a cluded, $300 a month. (517)548- nished offices, with recep
tionist area, kitchen facilities,
month including utilities. 3085 or(313)449-4149.
(313)887-1648.
FOWLERVILLE, 1,000 square can provide phone answering!
secretarial, copying, etc
NOVI. Garage space to share, foot building with 4 private of
fices plus loby. Available May (313)346-1270.
heated. (313)349-7955.
1. Harmon Real Estate NORTHVILLE. Main Street,
KING PLAZA
(517)223-9193.
fully carpeted. Immediate oc
22900 Pontiac Trail
cupancy (313)349-1122, e v ( ^
South Lyon
—
Ing (313)349-6987.
HOWELL. 1,500 square feet va
NORTHVILLE, Main Street, 2
New retail or office space cant office space, 6 separate
room modern office. (313)349from 200 sq. ft. to 3600 sq. offices and kitchenette. Heat,
0373.
_
ft. Immediate occupancy.
air, and water Included. Lease
Dinsmore Realty
NEW
Hudson.
On
Grand
River.
all or part. $6,75 square foot.
313-356-7300
1200 square feet, formerly oc
(517)548-1333,(517)546-5356.
cupied by beauty salon, will
HOWELL. Ideal location. East
080 Office Space
Grand River. From 120 to 1,000 redecorate to suite your
For Rent
needs. Heat paid, terms
square feet. (517)548-2020.
negotiable. (313)437-8551.
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand HARTLAND in Village. 160 1,200 sq. ft. Prime commer
River location with sign. square feet to 750 sqaure feet. cial or office space in central
Various sizes available; 90, Also 2 areas on first floor each business district in downtovia.
180, 600 sq. ft. Reasonable. 1,000 square feet. Available for
South Lyon. (313)437-2091.
office or retail. (313)632-5111.
(313)227-3188.

080 Office Space For Rent
SOUTH Lyon. Office or store
space for rent, 1,200 sq.ft.
(313)624-1033.
082 Vacation Rentals
MINI motor home, sleeps 4.
$329 weekly. No mileage
charged, (517)223-9267

088 Storage Space
For Rent
BRIGHTON, 800 square feet,
near Brighton Mall. $130. Heat,
electric included. (313)2279973.
BRIGHTON, Indoor storage for
snowmobiles, trailers, RVs.
Evenings (313)229-2012.
HOWELL. One fenced acre
with 30 X 60 barn with electric.
One mile north of Howell. $225
per month. (517)546-6827.
SPACE needed for antique
auto from May to October.
(313)684-2372.

084 Land For Rent
FARM land for rent. (517)5464569 or(517)546-3998,
TWENTY acres for crops on
Maltby Road in Brighton,
(313)229-6723.
088 Storage Space
For Rent

089 Wanted To Rent

A-1 snowmobile storage. In
side, locked. $20. per season
each. Boats, cars, RV's. Byron
Road Storage, Howell.
(517)548-3190 call after 6 p.m,
or anytime weekends.

BRIGHTON, Howell area.
Commuting couple want clean
and reasonable 2 bedroom
house or apartment. Quiet,
mature, references. (517)3713408 evenings.

. S A L E SITE. . .GRAND MALL
GRAND B L A N C , MICHIGAN
SUITE C-11 (FORMERLY
OLD SMITH
BRIDQElviAN'S)

To settle the estate of the late Effie Burkhoider,
formerly of Gaines Township. Selling the contents
of this old fourteen (14) room farmhouse.

The following is a partial list. Items are too
numerous to mention. Old Pine Cupboards, Kit
chen Cabinets, Round Table with Set of Six
Chairs, Old Buffet, Pie Safe, Square Table, Set of
Four Oak Chairs, Secretary Bookcase, Lots of
Primitives, Old Trunks, Old Crocks, Jugs,
Baskets, Wardrobe, Square Chest, Old Jewelry,
Sterling Silver, Limed Oak Table, Leaded Win
dows, Odd Chair, Railroad Lantern, Kerosene
Lamps, Quilts, Tapestries, Complete Bedroom
Set, Pocket Watch, Victorian Walnut Commode,
Old Tools, Victorian Walnut Chest of Drawers with
Teardrop Pulls, Cast Iron Stove, Old Graniteware,
Pictures and Frames, Some Oils, Brass
Candlesticks, Old Dolls, Some Old Knives, Some
Old Coins, Many Antique Rings, Old Rugs, Bed
ding, Laces and Much More, Old Toys, Lots of
China, Crystal, Dishes and Glassware, Kitchen
Utensils, Household Items, Couch and Chair, Old
Telephone, Many Small Pieces of Furniture, Old
Bin Cupboard, Cradle, East Lake Rocking Chair,
Old Wooden icebox. Old Stove, Refngerator,
Freezer, Washer and Dryer, Oeeaslonal Chairs,
Fainting Couch, Postcards And Album, Old Books
and Paper Items.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS DAY O F
S A L E . TERMS: Cash or negotiable check with
positive I.D. AUCTIONEER: R O N BARROW,
Hartland, Mi., 313-632-5218 or 313-632-5492. NOTE:
Many collectibles—And Box Lots.

ESTATE AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 24TH
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 12 NOON
Located in Howell at 215 Fowler St. In Howell from
the junction of Grand River & Michigan Ave., take
Grand River East for 3 blocks to Fowler St.,
(SEFA'S MARKET), turn right for 1% blocks to: 215
FOWLER ST., HOWELL.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER, H O W E L L - P H O N E : (517)546-3145
MODERN H O U S E H O L D : Three Cushion Colonial Couch; Small Kneehole
Desk; Sheffield Cutlery; Zenith Radios; Card Tables; TV Trays; Bird Feeder;
Wire Plant Stand; Green Swivel Rocker; Three Tier Wooden Bookcase; Boxes
Books; Blankets; Sunbeam Sweeper; Luggage; Sheets & Linens; Lamps; Electrolux Tank Vacuum; Pr. Glass Lamps; Oval Rug; Dou. Bed; Limed Oak Chest;
Stge. Cabinet; Lots of long & short handled tools; Galvanized Washtub; Tree
Trimmer; Pc. India Brass; Two Tiered Table; Extension & Step Ladders;
Brooms, Rakes, Shovels; Step Stool & MORE!!!!
ANTIQUES & OLDIES: 25 Pes. DEPRESSION G L A S S (PLATES & BOWLS); two
small hand dinner bells; draw adze; scribes; rug beater; frogs; Pr. Wood
Candlesticks; Jap. Pes.; 1890 Cookbook & 1910 Medical Book; German Pitcher;
Lots of Granite Pcs.-including Splatterware; Pewter Pitcher; 25 (5 Light Blue)
mixing bowls; two glass freezer containers; Wooden Mortar & Pestle; Trivets;
Noritake China; Cast Iron Standing Lamp; Milk Glass Opalescent Dish; Grinder;
Hobnail & Celluloid Powder Dishes; Pc. Fur; Two Sewing Baskets; 2 HP Jap.
Butter Dishes; Old Rosanes; Hand made small Oval Rug; Muffin Mold & Flour
Sifter; " N E M C O " Wire Wastebasket; Tin Butter Dasher; 2 Scrub Boards;
Wooden Folding Armchair; Green Rush Bottom Rocker; Two " Y A L E " Slop
Jars; Portable Washer; Wooden Crates; Wood Clothes Rack; Two SWORDS;
Kerosene Wall Bracket; Celluloid Hand Mirror; Two Bonnets; two LaMode
Prints; Chalk Dog; Figurine Wine Bottle; Glass & Pottery Insulators; lots em
bossed silverware; glass Ashtrays & Pitcher; Cobalt Serving Tray; salt & pep
per shakers; Pr. Wooden & Brass Candlesticks; pressed glass bowls; Several
Pes. New & Old CARNIVAL G L A S S , old Railroad Oiler; HAVILAND LIMOGE
DISH & BUTTER PATS; Crocks; Jugs; 2 claw & ball Feet; cream & sugar sets;
silver blotter; Toleware 4 Tin Pieces; Signs & Matchboxes; Roseville Vase;
salts; wood boxes; glass figural head; Bavarian & German Dishes; Juice
Squeezer; Seattle Wortd's Fair Plate; Ice Cream Scoops; Magnet; Pes. Black
Glass; Pressed Decanter; INGRAHAM C L O C K .

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

••)

STOCK LIQUIDATION
&
VEHICLE AUCTION
SUNDAY, APRIL 25th
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 12 NOON
Located West of Brighton, at 7979 West Grand River. From
THE BRIGHTON MALL—Grand River 8.1-96, take Grand River
West for two miles to: 7979 West Grand River Ave., corner
Euler Rd., south side of Grand River.
NO MINIMUMS ON ANYTHING-ABSOLUTE AUCTIONEVERYTHINGGOES
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER-HOWELL
PHONE: (517)546-3145

FENCING & MISCELLANEOUS: Six Cedar Log Benches: Dog
House; Expanded Metal Carts & Tables; loaded with NAILS;
Mailbox Posts; Poultry & Chicken Wire; 3 & 4' Welded Wire;
Insulators for Elec. Fencing: Elec. Fence Wire, 'A & Vi Mile
Spools; Gate Handles: Baskets; Bug Poppers (5 sizes); Gate
& Fence Hardware; Fence Chargers; Paint & Roller Trays;
Fence Parts (fittings, railends, bands, all sizes); Hinges; Gate
Corners, loop caps, sleeves, dock liltings; Barbed Wire Arm
Caps; 4x4 Post Caps; Dock Ladder; 3 & 4' Gales; 4x4 & 4x6'
Landscape Timbers; Galvanized Sige. Rack for Pipe—Pipe,
Galvanized, Aluminum & Vinyl Coaled: Acorn & Sugar Bowl
Cedar Posts; Cedar Boards; Split Rail Fence Posts; Steel "T"
Posts; Round Posts; Chain Link Fence, Various Sizes; 100
(Repeal 100) Rolls 50' SNOW FENCE; 16 Rolls Barbed 8. 3
Rolls Barb-less Wire; High-Way Guard Rails; Metal Farm
Gates: 4 FT. lo 16 FT. Farm Gales; Barrels; CEDAR Splilrail
Posts; 6 FT, Spill Rails; 4 Drawer Filing Cabinets; Wooden
Knee Hole Desks: Radios; Fence Stretching Slings; Staples;
Rubber Mules; Van Table; Paint Roller Covers & Handles;
FARM BELLS (ALL REPR0's)-1l ol Them, small, medium &
large; Quarts & Gallons of Slain: 6 Box Mailboxes & 7 Block
Mailboxes: 36 Wrench Chimes; Lazy Susan Parts Bin; Lots
Nails, Fence Staples. Spikes & Bolts; 2 Old Typewriters; Lots
& Lots Misc. Acorn & Loop Caps; Aluminum Roof Coaling;
Galvanized Steel Clothes Poles; Steel Desk; Misc. Hinges;
Wicker Beach Mats; Broom Handles; Alum. Tie Wires; Turn
Buckles; Different Sizes Galvanized Pipe; 10 Tier Storage
Rack; Old Augers; Long Handled Tools; Chain Binder; Chain
& Angle Fence Posts; 4, 5 & 6 FT. Gales, Misc. Widths;
Aluminum & Wrought Iron Fence; 4 FT. Picket Fence Sec
tions; Quantity Gale Wire; Wooden Sign Posts; Pallets; Old
Oak Office Chair; Tension Bars for Chain Link Fence.

VEHICLES & EQUIPMENT:
ITr^J^^Ill-^ln'lr^^^^^^

9°°'''
tAk?AMA7«nrr^ ?
""=^'
& «eat, runs excellent; 1973
YAMAHA 750 CC, Motorcycle, W/7,000 Actual Miles, Runs Good; OLIVER Model 105 Riding
wZfnn%> M ' • p " " L ° ' ^ ' '^T''^ ^ ""^
Compressor, on Casters, OK; "JARI"
!fltnhn;!Bon,h , Q ! l ° » T r ^^u^iVc
"^"^"38 & Gates; Antique Wooden

^^^^xi^s^r'''''

D & D FENCE & SUPPLY CO., INC
DUANE FRANKLIN, PRESIDENT
NOTICE: D&D FENCE IS CLOSED TO PREPARE FOR THE AUCTION
"SEE YOU AUCTION DAY!!!

BUYING antiques. Courtesy
appraisals. (313)476-6833.
DAVISBURG ANTIQUES
MARKET April 25, 45th Sun
day each month. Springfield Oaks Building, Take US-23 to
M-59 to Ormond Road. North
to Davlsburg Road, east Vz
mile south of town on Andersonville Road. Hours: 10 a.m.
-5 p.m. Free admission-park
ing;
HISTORIC MONROE ANTIQUE
SHOW. Saturday, April 24,
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday, April
25, 10 a.m. til 5 p.m. Monroe
County Fairgrounds. M-50 bet
ween US-23 and US-24, Free
admission, parking. A dealers'
and buyers'delight.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET
Antiques, C o l l e c t i b l e s ,
Furniture, Bargains 6-10
p.m. Fri., 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sat., Sun., 214 Michigan at
Park, Downtown Ypsilanti.
150 Dealers — More
Welcome!

ESTATE SALE. Antiques and
collectibles of all kinds. In
cluding: Limoges; glassware;
cut glass; depression glass;
vases, bowls, plates, etc. 4
piece place setting Real Old
Willow, pattern No. A8025; old
oak arm straight chair and
matching rocker; Fenton
glass; 2-man buck tree saw; 1man buck saw; old bed head
board sets; maple dresser and
chest. HOUSEHOLD: DuncanPyfe dining table with 6 chairs;
corner formal china cabinet;
credenza; chairs, tables,
lamps, old books. 17 foot Gib
son refrigerator; 21 inch gas
chain saw; MUCH, MUCH
MORE. Shown by appointment
only, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Saturday. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Phone (313)887-1742.
HOUSEHOLD and Estate
Sales conducted by Suzanne
& Co. since 1955. Qualified,
licensed, non-smoking per
sonnel. Call for appointment.
(313)391-2278,

OLD
secretariat/bookcase,
old oak dresser, telephone
stand with chair. (517)546-9436.

MOVIHG AUCTION
S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L 24th.

11:00 A . M .

2890 Faussett Rd., Howell
(From Howell go North on Oak Grove Rd. to
Faussett Rd.)
PARTIAL LISTING; Whirlpool refrigerator w/lce
maker, organ stool, small glass show case, metal
cabinets, work bench w/table saw, portable Kit
chen Aid dishwasher, Hide-a-bed, Lazy Boy
recliner, oak stack bookcase desk (nice), pr. twin
beds w/box springs and mattress, night stand,
chest of drawers, bicycles, commode (nice), flat
top trunk (nice), wooden lawn furniture, pr. wagon
wheels, wooden crates, No. 24 iron school bell
mounted on stand, old kitchen cupboard, and lots
of small collectibles,
,
Owners and or sales principles not responsible for
accidents day of sale. All goods must be settled
for day of sale.
O W N E R S i R O B E R T AND LANA SOCiA

Auctioneers:
Ray and Mike Egnash:
517-546-7496

Asphalt

ALUMINUM Siding and roof
ing, custom trim doors, win
dows, soffets. For estimates
call Bill Murphy, (313)231-1219,
Lakeland, Michigan.
ALUMINUM and vinyl siding,
custom trim, aluminum gut
ters. Roofing and siding
repairs. Blanchard Siding and
Gutters. (313)878-9130.

SERVICES
Paving
Patching
Seal Coating
Free Estimates
(313)437-5500

Brick, Block, Cement
CHIMNEYS, fireplaces
repaired or built new, cleaned,
wood stove installation, state
licensed, insured. Northville
Construction, (313)348-1036.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 Years Experience

(313)348-2710

Brick, Block, Cement
MASONRY by G. Garrett.
Brick, block, fireplaces and
natural stone. Cement work.
Quality craftsman, free
estimates, will barter. (313)8874923.

LAKELAND
CEMENT
Walks, Drives
Patios, Porches
Brick, Block
and Stone
, Precast Steps
and ChimneyWork
Free Estimates,
Reasonable Rates
(313)669-4756

MASONRY, basement repair,
C E M E N T , BRICK
chimneys fixed, new work,
B
L
O
C
K
A
N
D
D.R. Electric. Appliance serhauling. Ronald Francis,
LEAKY BASEMENT?
,
FOUNDATIONS
vice: refrigerators, freezers, call us. Over 12 years ex
<313)878-3313.
Largejobs
and
all
repairs.
microwave
o v e n s , perience. Guaranteed results.
Experienced. L i c e n s e d NINO'S Cement Company.
d i s h w a s h e r s , r a n g e s , Lowest rates. Free estimates.
and insured. Work myself. Driveways, basements, walks,
washers and dryers. Large Weekdays, (313)542-1533.
Fast and efficient. Free etc. Residential and commer
parts inventory for do-it- Nights, (313)437-3178,
cial. (313)878-9064, (313)878Estimates.
yourself. Prompt courteous MAINELLA Cement Company
I)
348-0066 or 532-1302 5001
sen/ice, low rates. (517)546- Inc. 30 years experience. All
QUALITY work at a (air price.
4960, 116 West Grand River, types of concrete and
CEMENT BRICK BLOCK
Garages, walks, patios,
Howell, Michigan.
masonry. Excavating of all All types of masonry and driveways, pole barns,
WE'RE back. Rick's Appliance types Including sanitary, repairs. Professional work at basements, porches, pool
Repair. Next day senrice, all storm and ceptic field new and low prices. Free estimates.
decks, repair work. Licensed
major brands, washers, repair. Nick (313)261-6151 or (313)348-0213.
and insured. Call after 7 p.m.
d r y e r s , d i s h w a s h e r s , Tony (313)348-6925.
(313)227-6389.
CEMENT work. Basement
refrigerators,
freezers.
f l o o r s , garage f l o o r s ,
Brick, Bioci(, Cement
(313)363-1414^
. FRANK VENTO
driveways, pole buildings,
Masonry & Cement
sidewalks and patios. Free
Asphalt
AMERICAN
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
estimate. (517)546-7264.
i DO MY OWN WORK
ASPHALT drives, parking lots.
MASONRY, INC.
All types Brick, Block Ce
Maintenance and repair,
DEDES
BROTHERS
Brick, block, stone or ce
backhoe and dozer work. L & L
ment
work,
Patios,
CONSTRUCTION CO.
ment. Estimates free,
Asphalt and Excavating,
Driveways,
Porches,
insulating custom made Cement & Masonry Con
(313)538-1551.
Foundations, Additions,
glass fireplace doors sold tractors. All types of con
Waterproofing, Basement
and Installed.
crete work, including
LEHR
Leaks.
(313)348-6134
custom fireplaces. Licens
• ASPHALT PAVING
1st C L A S S WORK
ed and Insured.
Aiso ROOFING . , BRICK, block, cement, tren
AT A FAIR PRICE
Commercial & Reslden laL ching and excavating, L. R. 349-5114
437-9897
RES. & COMMERCIAL
Quality Work. T H E PRICE Sprey. (313)229-2787.
FIREPLACES, brick and stone
Guar. W o r k m a n s h i p IS RIGHTI Deep strength
mason. New and repair, over
Free est. — Licensed
materials.
F R E E BRICK, stone work, chimney
30
years
experience,
free
repair, old and new. (517)546464-7262
ESTIMATE.
' estimates..(313)e78-6848.
Mem. Better Bus. Bureau
531-8016
YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, brick
ITALIAN CEMENT
fireplaces and addi
CONTRACTORS INC. work,
tions, (313)878-6067, (313)878C E M E N T W O R K , A L L * 6342.
KINDS.
Lie.
INSURED
Building & Remodeling
BONDED
FREE EST.
CUSTOM wood decks using
478-8668
3S6-0396
decay resistant Wolmanized
lumber. (313)632-5360.
S"< Hole Metal Lockers; FORD

^°HN 'oir^^A'.°i!':srji
I)

NOTES: Make your own financial arrangements prior to attending the Auction Sales prin
cipals & Auctioneer are not responsible for accidents or goods after being so^.S^lnfl by
atte^ me Auction ^'""^^ IDENTIFICATION. D&D Fence will continue to be in business

FLAT wanted, Northville of.
Plymouth. Large, nice, 1 or 2
bedroom. For single, clean,
neat, quiet male. Preferrably
In owner occupied house.
Must be nice! (313)483-3123.
PASTURE for cattle, Howell,
Fowlervillearea. (517)223-9932.
SPACE needed for antique
auto from May to October.
(313)684-2372.
SINGLE male with 1 pet look
ing (or 1 bedroom apartment
or efficiency In Howell with
small yard. Preferably on lake
a n d / o r c l o s e to city.
References available. As soon
as possible. (517)548-2582.
TILLABLE farmland, ten mile
radius of Howell. (517)5467455.
WANTED, nice liveable home,
room for horses, lease for 3
years. (313)887-2101.

Appliance Repair

•LANSINGFLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, 12 to 8 p.m. SATUR
DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT
JOLLY. (517)882-8782. Buy Sell • Trade - Antiques, collectables, jewelry, luggage,
clocks, glassware, han
dicrafts, floral arrangements,
etc. New and used Items.
Lunch counter, restrooms.
SPACES FOR RENT. Large,
clean ground floor building.
Huge parking lot.
STOCK Exchange Antique
Shop, 1156 Hacker Road.
Open Thursdays through Sun
day, 12 to 6. V/2 miles north of
Old Grand River, 4 miles south
of M-59. (313)227-7912.
"WILLIAMSTON" ten shops In
town with map to many more.
For free Shop Guide, call
(517)655-2500.
102 Auctions
AUCTION every Saturday
night 6:30, New and used.
Consignments taken daily 1 to
5 p.m. except Mondays. Auc
tion Arena, Old US-23,
Hartland. (313)632-5492,
(313)632-5218.
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sunday April 25th, 1p.m. at the
V.F.W. Hall, South Lyon,
Michigan. Oak flieplace man
tle, large g l a s s front
bookcase. Oak dresser, round
oak table, oak medicine
cabinet. Spinet desk, dropleaf table, library table, gate
leg table, cedar chest, trunk,
couch, single bed, waterfall
style dresser and bed buffet,
wardrobe, chairs, rocker, din
ing room set, Duncan Phyfe
table and four chairs, dressers
and chests, vanity, filing
cabinet, can/ed oak bed, sew
ing machine, tool chest, china
cabinet, large oak office desk,
4" pieces of wicker furniture,
old kitchen table, piano
bench, two oil lamps, lamp
tables, leaded glass windows,,
old radio, floor lamps, fern
stand, ice box, oak five piece
kitchen set, commode,
glassware, pictures, clocks,
mirrors, many other old and
collectable Items. Lanny
Enders, Auclipneer. (313)4538243.

BRAUN&HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Anti
que,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd R. Braun
665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer, 994-6309

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

•102 Auctions

101 Antiques

WANTED:
ITEMS FOR
MASCULINE
RUMMAGE S A L E

ADS
must be prepaid or
placed on a Master
or Visa card.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering Service
Farm, Estate,
Household, Antique,
IVIiscellareous.

BRIGHTON. Furniture, anti
ques, men's, women's
clothing, nine pound cannon
balls, bass boat, motor, trailer,
books, odds and ends. April 22
thru 24, 10:00 am to 4:00 pm.
3065 Kensington Road.
BACK Door Youth Sen^ices
now taking donations of items
for Its Spring Yard Sale. Drop
off items, Monday thru Thurs
day, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m, at 315 E.
Grand River, Brighton or call
(517)548-1822 for pick up.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale, April
24, 25.10360 Koneta, 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. South off Splcer, west
of US-23. (313)449-4673.

437-9175 or 437-9104
TOOL AUCTION
Thursday, April 22, 6:30 P.M.
9810 E. Grand River, Brighton.
A truckload of new tools will
be sold al auction. Name
brands, all fully guaranteed.
Air tools, hand tools, electric
tools, bench grinders, power
saws, jacks, socket sets, im
pacts, tool boxes, drills, vices,
wrenches, and more. Door
prize at 6:30 P.M. Auctioneers:
Ray and Mike Egnash, 517-5467496.

RUMMAGE
SALE
FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
44400 Ten Mil^
(Between Novi & Taft
Rds.)

MEN'SCLUBOF
NORTHVILLE
METHODIST C H U R C H
will hold their 15th rum
mage sale April 30 and
May 1. Donations needed:
furniture, sports equip
ment, tools, lawn equip
ment, radios, bikes. Tax
April 23, 9-3
deduction slip will be
April 24, 9-1
given.
WE T A K E
ANYTHING!!!
349-1144, 349-4142, 349-0208 HOWELL Presbyterian Church
Spring Rummage Sale. Friday,
or 349-5803.
April 23, 9:00 am to 4:30 pm.
323 West Grand River.
HOWELL. Basement sale,
April 22 thru 24. Chairs,
dressers, desk, bookcase,
lots of miscellaneous. 821
RUMMAGE&
Isbell Street.

BAKE SALE
April 22, 23
10a.m.-4:30p.m.

HOWELL. Moving sale. Some
furniture. Wednesday only,
April 21, 9 a.m. fo 5 p.m. 417
Wetmore Street.
HOWELL, rummage sale.
BRIGHTON, 3 family moving
Thursday, Friday only,
sale. Sofas, tables, chairs,
NEW HUDSON
9:00 am to 5:00 pm, 130 Ravine
bed, toys. 5183 TImberllne.
Street, off Endicott, off Golf
UNITED METHODIST Club.
(313)227-7865. April 22,23.
Lots of nice kids
CHURCH
BRIGHTON, 5 Families. Baby
clothes, women's large size
back carrier and swing, kit
56730 Grand River clothes, men's 3X clothes,
MYSTERY
chen items, cameras, 22
leather gun holsters, glass,
much, much more.
Browning 12 guage. Browning
AUCTION
HIGHLAND.
Rummage
and
jeep, 4 cylinder motor,
HOWELL. April 21. Baby
Friday, April 23rd, 6:30 P.M,
jewelery, clothes, books, light bake sale. Friday, April 23, items, maturnity, womens and
B810 E. Grand River, Brighton.
9:30
am
3:30
pm.
Highland
fixtures,
lots of
children clothes, excellent
Merchandise not lo be un miscellaneous. Thursday - United Methodist Church, 660 condition. 55 Triangle Lake
packed until day of sale. Your
West
Livingston.
Saturday, 9-6.22- 23-24. 6465
Road.
guess is as good as ours. Edgewood off Academy Drive.
Come lor a fun evening
BRIGHTON, Thursday, Friday,
Auctioneers: Ray and Mike
5401 Old US-23.
Egnash, 517-546-7496.
DONATIONS of usable fur
niture, appliances, baby^ furHIGHLAND
AUCTION
niture,
tools and
Western Tack Auction Friday
miscellaneous
will
be
greatly
night 7 p.m., April 23. Buy all
appreciated by the Unity
your show needs at auction
^
Coming Soon!
Universal Life Church. For
prices. The Auction Arena,
free pick-up call (517)223-9904.
2895 Old US-23, Hartland.
Tax receipt given.
(313)632-5492.
FOWLERVILLE. Flea Market.
FLEA MARKET
$8 donation per space. May 8.
Call in a Classified Ad and
Call (517)223-8136 or (517)223charge It on your VISA or
3598.
MasterCard.
HIGHLANDER HOUSE
FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale
Corner Livingston & Milford Roads
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day, April 21, 22, 23. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 5261 North Fowlervllle
Road.
SPACES For RENT
FOWLERVILLE. 5 family sale,
8775 Iosco Road between
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY
Gregory and Bull Run. April 21
TABLES FURNISHED
thru 23.10 a.m. to5 p.m. Wide
selection of clothing. Infant to
adult. Plus large mens and
—BUY-SELL-TRADE—
womens sizes. Some camping
equipment, 2 man tent. In
antiques, collectibles, treasures
flatable boat. Maple dinnete
Arts & Handicrafts
set, Snap-On bottom end
Complete with concrete floor and ratwall. We build
tools, Suzuki 250, wheelbar
NEW & USED
to any size or style, to any code. Complete garage
row, twin bicycle, black and
repairs. Gorgeous enclosures, additions, roofing,
white 12 Inch TV. Much more.
siding..
inside, clean large house, lunch room counter,
GARAGE sale, Friday, Satur
rest rooms.
day, 9 to 5. 12078 Nine Mile,
Scheduled Hours
CALL NOW, (517)546-8711
west of Rushton. Glass
Sat. & Sun. 10 to 6
(313)887-2616 Anytime
fireplace doors, clothing, etc.

GARAGE SALE
2 CAR $3,300

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

ALARM systems, the only C O M P L E T E parking lot
Asphalt
totally new concept in the m a i n t e n a n c e .
business in 50 years. Homes driveways, parking lots,
and businesses, very af repairs, line painting. Paul
fordable, free estimates. L & L Lehr, (313)363-2932.
Alarm Sen>lce, (313)538-1551 •
ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
ADORA
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco
Road, Webbenllle. (517)223ASPHALT
3162.
Aluminum

11)

101 Antiques

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Alarm Service
To Settle Estate:
VERONICA DEVEREAUX ESTATE

089 Wanted To Rent

101 Antiques

DIRECTIONS: 1-75 lo Holly Road exit, then 3 miles
East to Mall or U.S. 23 to Grand Bianc Road Exit,
then East approximately 5 miles to S. Saginaw;
South to Mall.

COMMERCE. Kings Towne, 2
bedroom, basement, carport,
patio, pool, club, air, heat,
$460.(313)661-4379.

065 Duplexes For Rent

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE
BRIGHTON

HEAT INCLUDED

MILFORD. Rivervlew Apart
ments, 1/2 block from town. 2
bedroom apartments. Stove,
refrigerator, air conditioner
and carpeting. No pets.
(313)685-3709.
NORTHVILLE. Upper, un
furnished, 1 bedroom, heat
and water furnished. Prefer
non-smoker, non-drinker. $265
month. (313)349-0146.

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, good
yard, quiet neighborhood.
$265 per month. (517)546-8022.
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms, near
city, only $300 month plus
utilities. (51 7)546-081 7.
(313)227-1945.
HOWELL. Pleasant View
Estates. New management.
Newly decorated, 2 bedroom,
fully carpeted, stove and
refrigerator, bus service to the
door. First month free to
qualified tenant. (517)54^6813.
HOWELL. Country setting.
Franklin fireplace, appliances,
$280 plus security. (313)6327615.
HAMBURG. Live on the lake
this summer. One bedroom,
big yard. Available June 1st.
Only $250 a month. (313)2313107after4 p.m.
HOWELL. Spacious 2
bedroom. In town, solar
heated, appliances, carpeted,
drapes, garage, garden, $310
plus utilities. Reyn, 1-800-4820162 or (313)761-5068.
H O W E L L . R o o m y two
bedroom with full basement,
large yard for garden, close to
town. $295 per month. (517)5463392.
MILFORD. Sharp 1 bedroom,
f r e s h l y p a i n t e d , new
carpeting, only $240. Walk to
town. No pets. Agent,
(313)478-7640 or (313)427-7589.
MILFORD. Over 1,200 sq. ft., 2
bedroom clean duplex, all
carpeting, appliances. $300
month. (313)349-5480.
NORTH of Howell, 2 bedroom
duplex apartment, $225 per
month. (517)546-2596.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom
duplex, fully carpeted, ap
pliances, fenced yard. $265
monthly plus utilities and
security deposit. (313)8782509.
PINCKNEY. Country duplex,
two bedrooms, carpeted,
drapes, stove, refrigerator,
gas heat. No pets. $300 month,
excellent location. (313)4264051.
VILLAGE of Pinckney. 2
bedroom unit, spacious living
room, electric heat. Coin
operated laundry facility. $250
per month, security deposit
$250. (313)685-7712after 6 p.m.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart
ment in town, all utilities in
cluded. Only $350 month.
(517)546-0817. (313)227-1945.
HOWELL. Efficiency apart
ment in town, all utilities in
cluded. Only $185 month.
(517)546-0817. (313)227-1945.
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
modern units, $250 up, fully
equipped,
including
clubhouse and swimming
pool. Call (517)546-9777.
HARTLAND. 2 or 3 bedroom
large apartment, $250 per
month. (313)632-7717 or
SOUTH Lyon, city of. Upstairs
(313)750-0006after6 p.m.
H O W E L L . S p a c i o u s 2 1 bedroom apartment, walking
central
bedroom units, central air d i s t a n c e from
conditioning, heat and water business district, $275, all
TREETOP
included, large heated pool, utilities Included. First and
moving allowance for newlast month's rent required.
MEADOWS
tenants, Golden Triangle. Call (313)437-2507.
SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom
(517)546-1804.
OF NOVI
upper flat. $175 per month.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, ap (313)624-1033.
pliances, air, carpet, ground
We have already rented
floor, $290 plus security. SOUTH Lyon. New 2 bedroom
apartment, utilities included,
nearly 1/3 of our units in
(517)546-0696.
$295 month. No pets, adults
just a short time, but you
HOWELL. Newly decorated 2
preferred. (313)437-2046.
can still be the first person
bedroom ground floor apart
SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom
to live in one of these
ment, country setting. Your
brand new spacious 1 or 2 own laundry facilities, your apartment, air, appliances,
bedroom luxury
apart
own carport. $300 per month. 1 carpeted, heat and water paid.
ments.
month free with lease. Must $285 per month. (313)437-4486,
have references. Call collect (313)437-4831.
Features such as large
(313)363-7133. (313)685-2657 SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom
balconies, earth tone col
apartment,
appliances,
after6 p.m.
or schemes, deluxe kit
HOWELL. $250 month, securi carpeted, air, $295 Including
chens, large rooms and a
ty deposit required. Call after heat. (313)437-4486, (313)437- 067 Rooms For Rent
double bath for the 2
4831.
6:30 pm, (517)548-1352.
bedroom are just some of
WHITMORE Lake, East Shore FURNISHED sleeping room
the
r e a s o n s for o u r HOWELL. Modem one and
and efficiency apartment by
two bedroom apartments Apartments, spacious 2
outstanding success.
week, month. 2 miles east of
featuring the latest in apart bedroom units from $285 and
Brighton. (313)229-6723.
ment luxury, stading at $260. up. CaW Ann Arbor Trust ComWe are within walking
HOWELL, country with kit
pany Realtors, (313)769-2800.
No pels. (517)548-3733.
distance to s h o p p i n g ,
chen privileges. $50. week
HOWELL. One bedroom, WHITMORE Lake. Furnished
churches, and have easy
plus deposit. (517)548-1742.
close to hospital and Citizens apartment. $195 month, heat
access to 3 expressways.
LARGE furnished room, kit
Insurance. Adult preferred, no included. May be seen Satur
Located on the N.W. corchen priveleges, share bath,
ner
o f 10 M i l e &
pets. $220 plus utilities and day, Sunday, 11:00 am to
5:00 pm. 9518 Main Street or $170 month or $45 week.
Meadowbrook.
Open
deposit. (517)546-0008.
by appointment. (517)349-1241. • (313)449-8369.
House daily 10 a.m.-6
HOWELL. One bedroom WHITMORE Lake. O n e
p.m.; 10-5 p.m. Sat.; 12-5
downtown area, $235. Heat in- bedroom, unfurnished, no NEED roommate to share
p.m. Sun. EHO. 1 bedroom
house in Pinckney. (313)87&cluded. (517)223-9275.
pets, $235 plus utilities.
$335, 2 bedroom $385. We
HOWELL area. One bedroom (313)449-8175 or 1-(313)557- 3547 evenings.
will rent the best locations
NORTHVILLE.
Attractive
apartment. $150 per month
on a first come, first serve
6276.
room, private entrance. 520
plus utilities. (517)546-7063.
basis, so don't wait long.
HOWELL. Downtown, 2 WALLED Lake. Charming one Grace. Apply in person Friday,
bedroom, dining room, bedroom apartment, lovely Saturday, Sunday, between,
348-9590
642-8686
lake location. $265 month In- 10a.m. and 7p.m.
fireplace, basement, $325.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 room apart
cludes heat. (313)2.'t-/.881.
NORTHVILLE, by week or
(313)632-5441.
ment, furnished, one person
WALLED Lake, 1 bei. -oom un month, furnished, air condi
HARTLAND/
Howell.
Efficien
only. Call between 12p.m. and
furnished apartment on tioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge,
cy unit for single. $135 plus beautiful Walled Lake. Electric
4p.ni. (517)223-8998.
Northville Hotel, 212 South
heat.
(517)548-3523.
stove, refrigerator and heat Main.
HOWELL. Byron Terrace
H O W E L L / H a r t l a n d . 2 furnished. (313)624-0377.
Apartments across from
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
bedroom mobile home, $275 WHITMORE L a k e , one
McPherson Hospital, now tak
room with kitchen. Private en
including utilities. (517)548ing applications. (517)546-3396
bedroom carpeted apartment, trance. Non-smoker. (313)3483523.
9 am to 5 pm.
garage and lake priveleges 2667
H O W E L L . Roomy o n e available. Heat, water, sewer
HOWELL. Newly decorated
bedroom downtown. Ap included. $250 plus electric 069 Condominiums,
apartment for rent, deposit re
and phone bill. Call evenings,
Townhouses
quired. $55 weekly. (313)625- pliances and utilities included.
$250. (313)349-4114.
(313)449-2773,
For Rent
8667after 4 p.m.

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
with private balcony or patio, swimming
pool, tennis court & club house.

Per
Month

065 Duplexes For Rent

Basement Waterproofing

BUILDING
YOUR OWN
HOIME?

For Frie Eilimattt Call

FEN
T
O
N
B
U
L
I
D
N
I
G
COMPaNY..,

Custom Poured Wals
Ising Extluaively Aluminum Forms
& Brick Face Pallern
• Retaining Wals •Garage Footings
•Trerching Service
• Complete BasemenI Foundations
629-3239
.r
929-3102

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST9
TOPS • CUSTOM UNITS • REFACING
PEATURiNG

TRIANGLE PACIFIC
CABINETS

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY LICENSED • INSURED

CallJIM 349-7725

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

ALLAN Manier licensed
BARLEN Contracting. All
QUALITY
builder '47950. Carpenter
. types bulldozing and backhoe
work, roofing and siding, gut
work. (313)474-6666, Bart, days
REMODELING
ters. 16 years experience.
or evenings.
Free estimates. (313)878-3338.
BULLDOZING, grading,
Complete building and
BILL MURPHY. Specialize in
backhoe work, trucking and
remodeling
service.
home remodeling. Interior and
drain fields. Young Building &
Rough and finish carpenExterior, also new construc
Excavating- Enterprises.
try.
Kitchens and
tion. References gladly given.
(313)878-6342,(313)678^067.
basements our specialty.
For free estimates cali
18 Years Experience
BULLDOZING-landscaplng(313)231-1219, Lakeland,
Free Estimates
private roads, topsoll, sod,
Michigan.
Licensed
gravel, fill. No Job too small. A1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
JERRY'S
REPAIR A N D
MODERIZATION
EARL
(313)437-6966
EXCAVATING
After 5 p.m.

WITH US
BEFORE
Kitchen and Bath
Remodeling

Low Prices
Top Quality
ivlansfleld C a b i n e t s
46S85 G r a n d River
Novl 349-4900
2 miles Westof Novi Rd.
BUILDING, remodeling, kit
chens, repairs, designing. Art
Starr licensed builder.
(313)878-5127.

ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
•
Additions
•
Remodeling
•
K i t c h e n s /Bathrooms
•
Siding/Gutters
•
R e r o o f i n g / Repalrs

Large or Small Jobs
Licensed & Insured
(313)437-1194

////
////
CONSTRUCTION
S E R V I C E S INC.

348-6853

it costs no more
...to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner.
All. work
guaranteed
and com
petitively priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
•Additions •Kitchens
• Porch 'Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
Call 559-5590...24 Hours
KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
homes built. Remodeling,
decks, siding, garages, trim
work, storm windows. Call
Mingis, (313)231-2580.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work, (313)437-1928.
SAMSON'S remodeling, kit
chens, baths, recreation
rooms. Custom in wood and
formica. (313)363-4776.
Bulldozing or Excavating

BULLDOZING, sand, gravel,
"We turn old spaces topsoll, trucking and grading.
Into unique place;?" Nino's, (313)878-9064, (313)8785001.
Low honest prices with
builder working on jobs
himseH-Eye. call 34&-8933
BAGGETT
DOUGLAS Howe licensed
builder, electrician, Insured,
carpentry, drywall. Residen
tial, commercial, apartments,
(517)546-7099.
FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallle licensed builder.
We speciaiize In complete
home weatherization. New
construction remodeling.
Senior citizen discounts.
(313)437-2109,(313)437-3609.
HOME improvement services.
Carpentry and roofing. Quality
work, reasonable prices.
Licensed builders. (313)3497020,(313)272-4085.

EXCAVATING

Septic
systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel,,
driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

Carpentry

Carpet Sereice

CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
CARPENTRY and cabinet
making, remodeling, rough
and finish work. Experienced,
reasonable rates. Don Smith,
(313)629-6136.
CARPENTRY work, finished
basements, decks, remodel
ing, repairs. After 5:00 pm,
(313)437-6623.
CARPENTER, 30 years ex
perience. Remodeling and
r e p a i r s , A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)2233146.
CARPENTRY, all types.
Decks, basements, roofs,
drywall. No Job too small.
(313)685-7992.
LICENSED carpenter. Addi
tions, wood decks, skylights,
garages, roofing, replacement
doors and doorwalls. Residen
tial and commercial. (313)4595099.
NEW homes, garages, decks,
remodeling, roofing. Licens
ed, 18 years experience. Don
Harvey (313)231-2442.
REPAIRS or remodeling, in
side or out, from the base
ment to the roof. Free
estimates. Jim. (313)348-2562.

CARPET installation and
repair, 25 years experience,
free estimates. (517)223-3934.
EXPERT carpet, linoleum and
ceramic Installation. 15 years
experience, free estimates.
Call (517)548-1748 for informa
tion^
•

Bulldozing or Excavating

Septic fields, drain fields,
sewers, basements, land
clearing,
grading,
driveways. Sand, gravel,
topsoil delivery.
Perk
tests.
(313)458-7586
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537,(313)449-2787.

Varbee
Excavating
'

Gradlng-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

685-8870
or
685-8502

Carpet Cleaning
J & L Custom Carpet Cleaning.
Make your appointment now
and save on your spring dis
count cleaning specials.
(313)426-8160.

Ceramic Tile
ALL CERAMIC. Tile work expertly done, new and repairs,
licensed. (313)227-7754 or
(313)474-0008.
CERAMIC tile. Installed and
repaired. Complete bath
modernization. (517)546-8921,
(313)474-8809.
Chimney Cleaning

CHIfi^NEY
i
SWEEP SERVICE
Professional results - member
of IVIichlgan
and National C h i m n e y
Sweep Guilds.

(313)231-1189
Clean Up & Hauling

ALL around cleanup and haulIng, residential, commercial.
LAURIE'S Carpet Cleaning.
Debris, rubbish, appliances,
Steam extraction. End of mud
scrap. Free estimates.
season special. $25 for one (313)229-9638.
room. Two rooms, J20 for first,
PONDS and shoreline dredg
BRUSH removal and general
$12 each additional room.
ing. Will assist In DNR per
cleanup. Call anytime,
mits. Joseph Buono Ex Dependable, references.
(313)678^186,(313)878-9366.
cavating. Over 27 years ex- After6:00 pm, (313)629-0509.
HONEST p r i c e s . Trash
MGB
Carpet C l e a n i n g ,
perience. (313)229-6925.
removal any kind, building
residential and commercial.
POND dredging and develop
sight clean-up, garage and
Living room and hall, $24.95.
ment. Turn swamp areas into
basement cleaning. Fast ser
Furniture and oar cleaning
useful Irrigation or decorative
vice, (313)437-5620, (313)474available. (313)634-0880,
ponds. Equipped for fast effi
2640.
(313)634-7328,(313)634-5969.
cient work. Ron Sweet,
MGB
Carpet C l e a n i n g ,
(313)437-1727.
residential and commercial.
Living room and hall, $24.95.
Doors & Service
Cabinetry
Furniture cleaning available.
KITCHEN and remodeling,
(313)634-0860. (313)634-7328, STORM windows and doors,
patio doors, installed. Free
general trouble shooter in (313)634-S969.
estimates. (517)548-2200.
home repair. Garages a
Carpet Service
specialty. Licensed. O'DoherDrywali
ty Construction (517)546-3724.
CARPET and vinyl Installer.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
150 years experience. Also
Carpentry
textured, Call Jim (517)546has good buys on carpet and
3634
or Frank (517)546-5389.
BUILDERS concession, 10% vinyl. Call Bob (313)231-3951.
less than last year. Decks,
room additions, remodeling.
Phil Magee. Licensed, free
estimates. (313)227-5340.
SHAMROCK CONSTRUCTION^
• BRAD C A R T E R *
CARPENTER
Specializing In:

0

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS
352-0345

BRIAN D O N O V A N — L I C E N S E D B U I L D E R
Residential, Commercial and Insurance Repairs

CULVER Construction,
Gravel, sand, top soil, and fill
dirt. Septic systems (new and
repaired), All types of bulldoz
ing and backhoe work,
(517)223-3618 or (517)223-8289.

Complete Remodeling

Masonry Specialist

CARPENTRY work, all types,
Basements, rec rooms, floor
tile and roofs. (313)349-0235.

Free Estimates

Remodeling, Additions and New Construction

(313)231-2355

(313)231-3364
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103 Garage &

103 Garage j
Rummage Sales

HOUSEHOLD

Rummage Sales

HOWE;Lr~AprH'" 22 and" 23,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 610 Mapio
Street, near the Jewett
Bridge. Infant and boys'. 5
thru 12. Adult clothing, pop
machine and miscellaneous.
Cover in case of rain.
HOWELL. Exclusive moving
sale. Terrific savings on kids
clothes and toys, kitchen and
home accessories, furniture,
dov^nhill and cross country
skis, sailboat,
lumber,
building supplies and more!
April 24, 25. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
5640 Clyde Road^
HOWELL. "Porch and'lawn
sale. Womens (7 to 9), mens,
childrens clothing, glassware,
books, misecllaneous. April
21, 22, 23, 24. 10 lo 5. Don't
miss J i q ^ a s j Washington.
HOWELL, lo'ts ofbaby item's!
clothes, furniture and more.
April 24, 25. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1418 Roberta Ct. Oakwood
Subdivision off M-59. (517)5461193.
HOWELL, Giant garage sale.
Everything from A to Z. 5829
Fisher Road, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
April 23,24.25.
HOWELL. Garage sale. Friday
Saturday, Sunday. 1657
Hughes, half mile south of M5£k
HOWELL. Two family. Motor
cycle, camper, clothing,
miscellaneous.
3012
Sanatorium, off County Farm
Road. Saturday, Sunday,
10:00 am til 5:00 pm.
MILFORD. Neighborhood
sale. Lots of antique furniture,
fern stands, oak tables, lots of
miscellaneous. S u s i e ' s
folding dog beds. 708 Manor
Drive. April 24, 25.
MILFORD. Saturday April 24.
2110 West Commerce Road.
NORTHVILLE Presbyterian
Church Rummage Sale. 200 E.
Main, April 22 and 23. 9 a.m. lo
5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 614 Baseline
(next to cider mill). April 23,24,
25. 9 to 5. Multi-family. Fur
niture, tools, sporting goods,
antiques, toys and much
more.
NORTHVILLE VFW rummage
sale, 438 South Main, April
26th, 9 to 4. April 27th, 9 to 12.
NORTHVILLE. Bargain base
ment sale, April 22, 23,
9:00 am to 6:00 pm. Kitchenware, furniture, small ap
pliances, camping gear,
cameras, books, Shaklee pro
ducts, antiques, tools, toys,
clothes, much more. 8787
Chubb Road, west of Nor
thville, south ol Seven Mile
between Napier and Currie
Roads. Don't miss it.
NOVI garage sale. Corner ol
Ripple Creek and Maude Leh
Circle. Furniture, lamps,
clothing. 3 families. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday 9 to dark.

NORTHVILLE Porch sale. Old
ash table, maple rocker,
newer occasional tables,
dresser with mirror, childs
desk, Boston rocker,
Copymate copier, household
miscellaneous and collectables. Thursday, 10 to 6. 506
Grace.
NOVI moving sale. Furniture,
tools, yard equipment. 1755
Paramount, off 13 Mile.
Wednesdayjhru Friday.
NOW accepting reservations
for rental spaces for Whilmore
Lake's first gas and steam
engine show. Also swap meet
and Ilea market. $25. for 3 day
space, May 14, 15, 16. Maple
Hill Park, Whitmore Lake.
Clean out your basement,
garage, whatever! Free camp
ing on grounds. Free enter
tainment Saturday night. For
more information call (313)6620983;
PINCKNEY. April 22 and 23^
9:30 am to 4:30 pm. 5511
Arapaho Pass, Arrowhead
Subdivision.
PINCKNEY. Big one day only
sale, April 24, 8 a.m. until.
2525 Beardsley.
PINCKNEY. Antiques and col
lectibles, solid oak dining
table, 6 chairs, mistress chest,
Kimball continental organ,
trash compactor, much more.
11632 Pleasant View, Saturday
and Sunday, April 24, 25.10 to
6^
PINCKNEY. 3 family yard sale.
Some antiques, some building
materials. 141 Knollwood,
April 23,24, 25.10 am to?
PINCKNEY Firefighters are
asking for donations for the
Rummage sale. May 14,15,16.
For pickup call (313)878-6788.
(313)878-5536.(313)878-9197.
SOUTH Lyon, multiple family
garage sale. 559 Covington,
April 22, 23, 24th 9:00 4:30 p.m. Lots of infant and
toddler items. Plus other
goodies.
SOUTH Lyon, Sunday April 25.
One day only moving sale,
everything must go. 27483
Pontiac Trail, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon, Garage sale. 609
Covington. Motorcycles, bikes
and much more. Thursday and
Friday.
SOUTH Lyon. Yard sale. Fri
day, Saturday, Sunday.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 11986 Ruth,
west of Pontiac Trail off 8 Mile.
Lots of goodies!
SOUTH Lyon. Wednesday
thru Friday. 9 a.m. to ? 13260
W. 10 Mile.
SOUTH Lyon. Goodies, lots of
this and plenty of that! April 23
and 24, 9 to 6, 288 Warren, Oddfellowand Rebekah Hall.
SALEM, miscellaneous items,
7902 West Seven Mile (bet
ween Tower and Currie).
Weekend, 10-7 p.m.

Mr

104 Household Goods

FREEZER, upright, 16.1 cu.lt..
one year old, $185. Recliner,
rust velvet, used two months,
$150. Couch, off white, loose
pillows, like new, $150. BUnk
beds, $75. Evinrude Big Twin
30 outboard motor with tank,
$150. Or best offers. (517)5468057. _ ^ ^

104 Household Goods

ARE you serious about losing
weight? 10 to 20 pounds in 2
weeks! 100% natural! No
It works, inexpensive.
GOLD velvet loveseat, good
(^7)2»9968.
condition. Whirlpool bath, like
cash.'All
new. $50 eaclr (313)349-7662.
good clean furniture
and
GAS stove, 36 inch, $25 or best
household items. We pay
offer. Must sell. (313)227-2389
price and do all the work of
call anytime.
moving and disposing of.
Before, not after the garage ITALIAN and colonial dining
sale. Call Ray or Mike,
room sets, like new. Provincial
d r e s s e r and
chest,
(517)546-7496.
miscellaneous items. (313)632APPLIANCE SPECIALS: white
Sears automatic washer, 5149.
avocado Sears automatic MAGIC Chef self-cleaning
washer. Speed Queen electric range with microwave, many
dryer,
a n d G i b s o n extras. $500 or best offer.
refrigerator. Call for details, (313)231-3748.
Larry's Appliance, (517)223- NECCHI deluxe automatic zig
8106,(517)223-3464.
zag sewing machine cabinet
BRADFORD washer and elec model, embroiders, blind
tric dryer, coppertone, good hems, buttonholes, etc. 1970
condition. Both $95. (313)229- model. Take on monthly
payments or $53 cash balance.
2318.
BASSETT bedroom set, Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
dresser, mirror, bookcase Center, (313)334-0905.
headboard, double bed, NEW twin pine bed, head
blonde, $150. Glass fireplace board, footboard, months old,
doors with screen, brass, $70. $90. Brass plaited king size
headboard, $35. Console
(313)231-3655.
CARPETING at
excellent stereo, $60. After 3 pm
(313)629-1396.
prices, fully guaranteed, pro

drugs!

ALWAYS'buyingTor

your

fessional installers. Ye Old
House, Antiques and In
teriors, 114 East Main Street,
Brighton. Open every day.
CRIB, dressing table, playpen,
high chair. All excellent condition. (517)546-0021.
CARPET installer has good
buys on carpet. Call Bob,
(313)231-3951.
21 Cubic foot upright freezer, 1
year old, $275. (313)437-4205.
COUCH, $100. 2 swivel
rockers, $100. Excellent condition. (313)227-3380.
COMPLETE Stanley bedroom
set, very fine condition. Triple
dresser, mirror, armoire, mat
ching nightstand, queen head
board. (313)349-0197 after
6:00 pm.
DOUBLE bed, complete set,
$225. New 19 inch Zenith, $125.
Ladies ten speed bike, $60.
(517)546-4801.
DO you need furniture or bed
ding? Call Star Furniture,
(313)227-1156, ask about our interest free layawayplan.
ENTERTAINI^ENT center, 6Vjx 44 X 2 feet, 5 shelves,
solid oak, antique leaded
glass doors, $875. La-Z-Boy
rocker/recliner, rust color,
less than year old, $250. Anti
que Bentwood baby cradle,
dated 1869, excellent condi
tion, $175. Loveseat, rust, very
good condition, $95. Couch,
newly upholstered, $165.
(517)546-5751 after 5 p.m.

105 Firewood

104 Household Goods

NOVI. Moving sale. Velvet love
seat and sofa, antique velvet
chair, round dining table with
leaf, 4 chairs, hide-a-bed,
hutch, tables, 9 cubic foot
freezer, microwave, 4 TVs,
black Persian lamb coat with
white mink collar, paperbacks,
miscellaneous. (313)349-4047
12 noon to6 p.m.
PENNSYLVANIA House 48
inch round pedistal table, two
10 inch leaves, $250. Contem
porary 5 arm chandelier with
smoke glass shades, $25. Mat
ching foyer light, $15.(313)3491107.
REFRIGERATED beer tapper
holds'/2 barren. $125. (313)4370373.
R E F R I G E R A T O R
Westinghouse frost-free, $50.
(313)23t-29l0.
SET of kitchen Colonial hang
ing lamps, 2 tall wood table
lamps, 2 brass lamps with
glass globe. (313)348-0360.
SMALL upright freezer (6
cubic ft.), excellent condition,
$125. Call (313)229-4426 and
leave name and number or
(313)229-4958 after 6 p.m.
SOFA, 90 in. gold plaid. Table,
42 in. round walnut. Dressing
table, maple. (313)227-3480.
TWIN beds with mattress and
box springs, vanity with 36
inch mirror, antique gas stove.
(517)223-8793.
TATUNG 4 foot television set,
self-contained, 1 year old,
remote control. Must sell.
$1,250.(313)227-7960.

Ted's Treasure Chest. Slightly
used furniture at unbelievable
prices. 43157 Seven Mile, Nor
thville, Highland Lakes Shopping Center. (313)348-2670.
TWO bunch tables, Oriental
Contemporary, like new, $75 a
pair. Corner hutch. Tradi
tional, lighted and mirrored,
Pecan, excellent condition,
$200.(313)227-2621.
TWO dining room sets,
dishwasher,
artificial
fireplace, two piece hutch.
Call after 5:00 pm, (313)6246154.
TRIPLE dresser with mirror,
walnut, $85. Milk can $15.
(517)546-6853.
UPRIGHT Frigidaire freezer,
$180. Frigidaire refrigerator,
$80. (517)546-9227after 5 p.m.
USED refrigerators, ranges,
washers, dryers, freezers,
TV's, solas, dinettes, beds,
chests, lamps, d i s h e s ,
cookware, toys, etc. Special
this week, console color TV,
$85. Ponable washer and
dryer, $65 each. Joyce's Other
Barn, 7960 Allen Road, Fowlerville. 2 miles north of traffic
light. Open 12to5 p.m. except
Wednesday and Sunday. Or
appointment (517)223-9212.
VELVET overstuffed, com
fortable rocking chair, $10.
(517)223-6107.
WILL pick up on weekends
free of charge all brands (ex
cept Frigidaire) washers,
dryers, dishwashers,
refrigerators, and freezers, on
ground level, Livingston
County only. (517)223-3464.
WINDOW air-conditioner, $80,
(313)227-€240.
WATER heater, 30 gallon, like
new. Dishwasher, In good
condition. (517)548-3366.
WALNUT kitchen cupboards,
good condition. $450. (313)8877932.

IflS Firewood
FIREWOOD, semi-loads or
partial loads delivered,
seasoned. 4x4x100 inch
federal cords. Cut your own
and save. Also available
4x8x16 face cords, seasoned,
ten cord minimum, each
delivered. Please call (313)4268578.
FIREWOOD picked up only.
E d i r e d ' s Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.
FIREWOOD. 100% Hardwood.
(313)878-6106 evenings.
FIREWOOD, 4x4x8, hardwood,
B ft. lengths, $62,50 each, 10
cord minimum, delivered. P.F.
Inc.,(313)662-7655,
MIXED hardwoods, $30
unsplit, $40 split. 4x8x16 inches. Delivered. (517)468-3366.
OAK. Truckload $40 a ton; also
standard cords, locally even
ings, (313)437-9579.

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

WANTED: Mature standing
hardwood timber. Free ap
praisal by forester. TrI-County
Logging, Clinton, Michigan.
Call (517)456-7431 days,
(313)764-5178 nights.
106 Musical

Instruments
SUBSCRIPTION TV

HAMMOND organ. N-serles,
rhythm II, Leslie revolving
speekers. (517)546-5463.
KIMBALL organ. Swinger 100.
$275. (517)546-3017.
ONE
Conn coronet, one
Noblet wooden clarinet, one
Conn French Horn and 2
flutes. Very good condition.
(313)498-2330.
PIANO - Organ, new and used,
best deal In this area. New
piano organ from $995. Klmball, Sohmer pianos,
Gulbransen organs. We will
buy your old piano. Call Ann
Arbor Piano & Organ Co., 209
S. Main, Ann Arbor. (313)6633109.
SMALL Estey electric cord
organ, bench and learning
books, $45. (313)665-0711.
YAMAHA grand piano, 6 foot,
black finish, 1981 model,
$7,500. (313)632-5826.
107 Miscellaneous
A S P A R A G U S roots ,
strawberry,
raspberry,
blueberry and rhubarb plants.
Holklns Home Center, 214 N.
Center, Howell. (517)546-3960.
A-1 snowmobile storage. In
side, locked. $20. per season
each. Boats, cars, RV's. Byron
Road Storage, Howell.
(517)548-3190 call after 6 p.m.
or anytime weekends.
AIR-TIGHT Emerald woodburning stove Insert with
blowers. (517)546-7135 or
(313)687-3970.
ARIENS snowblower, 1970 In
ternational backhoe, Lincoln
portable welder, Hobart elec
tric welder, 6 inch table saw,
Baker forKllft, grinder, gas and
air h o s e s , t o r c h and
regulators. (313)878-3550.
ANTIQUE furniture: clock
$225, chair $125, chase lounge
$100, rocker $75, table $7S. 23
inch color console Zenith TV,
$175. (313)231-1405 9 am to
2 pm or after S pm.
BABY announcements,
golden and silver anniver
saries, engagement an
nouncements, and much
more. The (Vlilford Times, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BULK garden seeds. Over 80
varieties. Holklns Home
Center. 214 N. Walnut, Howell.
(517)546-3960.

BRAND new dining room set
and office furniture for sale.
(313)231-1438.
BURPEE'S Garden Seed. Now
in stock, bulk and package.
Martin's Hardware, (313)4370600.

ELECTRIC corner hanging
fireplace heater, motorized,
exellent condition, $50.
(313)349-1120.
8 Ft. pickup cap, white with
woodgrain exterior, paneled
Interior, good condition, $125.
(313)498-2176.
FOR sale 2 car wood garage,
20 X 20. Best offer. (313)2273630 or(313)227-7801.
24 Foot round swimming pool,
all aluminum. Excellent condltlon. (313)629-4993.
GARAGE sale. Reserve your
space ($15) for Northville an
nual city wide garage sale.
Saturday May 15 with after
noon auction sale. (313)3495175.
30 Gallon aquarium and equip
ment, $40; TV game, $25;
Olympia manual typewriter,
$25. (517)546-2145.
GARAGE shelving. 3 sections,
$10 each. $25 for all. (517)5465637.
55 Gallon metal drums, $5.00
each, $4.00 each for 2 or more.
(517)546-1540.
GUN cabinet holds 10 guns,
$150; Magnavox radio and
phonograph combination,
$100; maple dining room table
and chairs, $100; 4 drawer file
cabinet, $40. (313)229-9327.
HESLIP'S HEARTH
Wood and coal burning
stoves, fireplace Inserts, fur
nace add-ons for forced hot air
or boilers, accessories.
Season clearance prices.
(517)546-1127.
1942 Harley Davidson $1,600.
Kerosene heat stove, $25.
8 hp. Briggs engine, $50.
(313)229-8362.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, (517)521-3332.
KAYAK pool, 16x24. $800.
(517)468-3392.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
Center offers half day and full
day academic programs for
children ages 2Va thru 9. Two
summer half sessions offered
for children ages 2V2 thru 6.
Call (313)227-4666.
LIQUIDATION sale. Ooors and
folding doors, $3 and up. Shut
ters, locks, also replacement
windows and doorwalls.
(313)632-5176.

$1095
INSTALLED
NO CABLE NEEDED
call:
BOB D U D L E Y
Anyday Until 9

517 546-3KIS

GENESEE
APPLIANCE
& ANTENNA
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
for homes and fireplaces, $150
per 1,000.(313)349-4706.
BH rowing exercise bicycle,
$100. Steam cabinet, $150.
(313)231-9080.
BULK Lawn Seeds - Sunny
Lawn Mix $1. lb.. Shade Lawn
Mix $1.10 lb. Also, Kentucky
Bluegrass, Pennlawn and
Creeping Red Fescue, Prennlal Ryegrass and White
Clover. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Marlon Street in
Howell. (517)546-2720.
CANVAS tarps. (517)546-7231.
COW manure, pickup load $20.
Delivered $36. (313)632-7560.
CHICKS, ducks and geese.
Wixom Co-op, (313)624-2301.
CEDAR posts, 3 inch to 6 inch
X 8 ft. Steel pipe gates, 8 ft., 10
ft., 12 ft. (517)546-0759.
COLOR TV, shag rug, dresser,
dehumldifler,
Pontiac
LeMans, twin bed. (517)5466702.
CAMPING trailer, light weight,
good condition. $200. Wheat
Lite and Charger, $50. (517)5460188.
CEILING grid, 500 feet, new,
black. $65. (313)229-7268.
CHICKEN manure. (517)5465771.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South
Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake.
(313)437-1751.
DOG house for large dog, ex
cellent condition, $25.
(313)437-4243.
DRY
Cleaners unclaimed
clothes. Suedes and leathers.
Ladles, mens, children.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
Sunday. 10 a.m. til 6 p.m.
52828 Nine Mile, Northville.
EXHIBIT trailer. Ideal for fairs,
flea market, art shows, com
pletely outflted with counters,
storage, electricity. (313)4982176.
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107 Miscellaneous
LADIES to test Stanley Home
Products. (313)685-7249.
LOG splitter components,
hydraulic pump, hydraulic
cylinder, I-beam, wheels, tires
and spindles, $300 takes all.
Torch and small air and gas
bottles with guages, $200.
(517)546-1640.
MONGOOSE boys 20 inch
BMX bike, good condition,
$125 or best offer. (313)2292658.
MOVING sale, 8 and 10 ft.
cedar fence posts, split cedar
logs, plumbing and electrical
supplies, tan bathroom sink
(new), burnt orange kitchen
sink (new), ply wood and floor
boards, dressers, chests,
some antiques. 3007 Chase
Lake Rd, Howell. Across from
Handy Road.
N E A R L Y new women's
clothes, dress and blouse
sizes 6, slacks, size 8. Shoes,
6AAA. Call (313)878-3986 for appolntment.
OUTDOOR electrical service,
$75. Also, 10 X 60 foot mobile
trailer, needs some repairs,
$500. (517)548-1512.
OLDER refrigerator,
$15.
Large rug, $35. Hot house top,
$20. Double box spring, $20.
Wing chair, needs upholster
ing, $15. End tables, $12.
(313)227-2326.
OLD
radios, tubes, tube
tester, condensers, cheap.
(313)632-7666.
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
p u m p s . B r u n e r water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
POST hole digging for fences
and pole barns. Call (313)4371675.
P A R K S portable metal
greenhouse with grow lights.
2 X 4 with 4 shelves. $50.
(313)349-5196.
RUBBER stamps • Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)665-1507.
,
RING guard and aquamarine
ring. Call (313)624-0221.
;
SEED potatoes, onion sets,
shallot and garlic. Holklns
Home Center, 214 N. Walnut,,
Howell. (517)546-3960.
'

NO CABLE
NEEDED
FOR LIMITED
TIME ONLY
$19.95 INSTALLED
NO HIDDEN CHARGES
IVIovies — 50 or more each month — uncut. Sports
— Tigers — U of Ivl, MSU, U of D, Red Wings,
Kronk Boxing. Iviusic — Name entertainers.
Special Programming.

CALL NOW
Livonia —421-1580
Ann Arbor —995-9188

107 Miscellaneous
SAW sharpening. Hand, clrcular, chain, carbide. 4524 Plnekney Road, (517)546-4636.
SPORTSMEN, hunters and
kennell owners. 26% hi-pro
Krusty dog food. $9.50 per 50
pounds. Meal $8.50 per 50
pounds. Call (517)546-4528 or
(517)546-9600.
SCRAP copper, brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping, Regal's. (517)5463820.
STEEL round and square tub
ing, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's. (517)5463820.
7 X 16 Steel
(517)223-3227.

garage

door.

SINGER DIal-a-Matic sewing
machine in modern walnut
cabinet. Make designs, appli
ques, buttonholes, etc.
Repossessed. Pay off $54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center, (313)334-0905.
SEED potatoes and onion
sets. Wixom Co-op, (313)6242301.
SHOPSMITH Mark V with most
accessories. Perfect corfditlon. (313)227-1620.
SEARS Briarwood pool table
and accessories. New, $250.
(313)685-2681.
SEWING machine, $70. 10
speed bicycle, $60. Wedding
dress, size 14-15, $150. All
good condition. (313)227-3706.
STEEL gates. 6 panel 10 ft.
length $44.95, other sizes
available, 6 ft, heavy steel TPosts $3. each. Fence, barbed
wire and stock tanks. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
SPECIAL! Professional steam
carpet cleaning. Any two
rooms, $32.95. Expert lurnlture
cleaning. Any two pieces,
$24.95. This week only so call
nowl Work guaranteed.
(517)546-0964.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment
DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed
stone, pea stone, septic
stone, sand, fill dirt, top soil.
(313)231-1150.
EVERGREENS, flowering
shrubs, trees. Dig your own,
from $3.96. Shady 60 Farm,
8440 M.59, IV2 miles west ol
US-23.
EVERGREEN and deciduous
trees. Dig your own. Very
reasonable. (517)546-2596.
FORD lawn tractor, 8 hp. with
mower, snow blade and
chains. $450. (313)629-9815.
GARDENS done, lawn mowing
service. Call Jack. (517)5467863.
.
GARDEN plowing and discing
of any size. John (313)685-6197.
GARDEN plowing and discing
for Howell, Pinckney area.
(517)546-6476.
GARDENS tilled,
very
reasonable rates. (313)6326489.
HOME garden tilling. $45 for
15 X 20 or 300 square foot
area; $66 for 30 x 20 or 600
square feet; $78 for 30 x 40 or
1200 square feet. Better rates
for neghborhoods. Normar
Landscapers. (313)349-3122.
5 H.P. gear driven tiller, $125.
(313)632-6147.
INTERNATIONAL Harvester
Cub Cadets sales and sen/Ice,
new and used. Suburban
Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit
more Lake Road, Brighton.
(313)227-9350.
INTERNATIONAL Cub Lowboy
tractor with 5 foot mower, front
snowblade, turf tires. $3,450.
(313)349-3122.
JOHN Deere tractor, 8 h.p.
Kohler engine. Mower, front
blade and chains. $630.
(313)231-2512.
LAWN Artist tractor, 10 hp, 32
Inch mower. Brand new. $500.
(313)449-8313.

110 Sporting Goods
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)6295325.
REDLINE, ready to race, Zrims, etc. Excellent condition,
$395. (517)548-2346.
REDLINE Proline II, Schwinn
Scrambler, Johnson 9Vi hp
outboard. (517)546-8303.
SCHWINN girls bike 27 Inch,
odometer and basket. $75.
(313)349-5196.
WEIGHT set, solid bars and
weights, heavy-duty ad
justable bench, 40 pound pun
ching bag. $250 or will
seperate. (313)684-6588.
111 Farm Products
400 Bales of straw, 80 cents a
bale. Fowlerville, (517)2238206.
BABY chick, poultry equip
ment and feeds. Order chicks
now for last week of April and
May. Cole's Elevator, east end
of Marion Street in Howell.
(517)546-2720.
Vi Corn feed beef, cut, wrap
ped and frozen, (517)468-3849.
(517)466-3996.
CHICKEN manure. (517)5465771.
OEKALB alfalfa and feed corn,
also Sudax, competitive
prices. Gary Hosington,
(517)223-9622.
ED Bock Farms, Distributor of
Anderson Feeds for all
animals. Free delivery, Pin
ckney area, on Saturdays.
Quantity orders anytime.
(313)878-3092.
EGGS, brown, farm fresh,
E d i r e d ' s Bushel S t o p .
(313)229-6857.
EAR corn. Call (313)437-3188 or
(313)437-2327
GOOD hay ground wanted, will
fertilize and put up on shares,
or cash rent. Call 1-(517)2238215.
HAY for sale, first and second
cutting. (313)426-6576.
HAY, first cutting. 300 bales,
$1.75. (517)546-5428.
HAY, no rain, green, $3 bale.
50 bale minimum. Call after
6 pm. 1-(517)223-9715.

112 Farm Equipment
FORD 2000 series. Live
hydraulics, three point hitch,
PTO, dozer blade, single turn
ing plow. $2,650. Call before
noon, (313)437-8715.
FOUR row John Deere 7000
plateless corn planter. 2600
Allls Chalmers fold-up disc.
Dunham Cultlmulcher. Like
new: Calsa weed sprayer.
(517)546-4569,(517)546-3996.
FORD tractors and equipment
rentals, sales, service and
parts serving you for over 30
years. Symons Tractor and
Equipment, (517)271-8445.
Gaines.
GRAVELY GARDEN TRAC
TORS AND IMPLEMENTS
WANTED. Old pieces, in
complete assemblies, any
condition, (313)876-3035.
GLENCOE Soil Savers and
Soil Finishers consen/e soil,
time and fuel. Symons Tractor
and Equipment, (517)271-8445.
Gaines.
HYDRAULIC dump box for
pickup truck, complete, $850.
Ford front end loader for Ford
tractor, $700. (313)437-2163.
INTERNATIONAL 2 row corn
planter. International 2 bottom
quick hitch plow. New Holland
bale thrower, Kasten selfunloadlng box. (313)876-3550.
JOHN Deere tractors, models
70 , 60, SO, B. 640 Ford. Burrlll
Driver, (517)223-9756,
2 row John Deere corn
planter. 300 gallon gas barrel.
S ft. brush hog. (313)678^39.
JOHN Deere 4000 tractor and
plow, less than 1900 hours.
(313)449-2504.
490 John Deere corn planter, 4
row, (517)223-6291.
JOHN Deere round baler,
model 410, $4,250. John Deere
hay bine, model 1209, $2,500.
Allls-Chalmers WD $650. Inter
national M, $650. John Deere
square baler, 214-T, $500.
Heavy duty working shoot,
$500. 15 assorted tubular
gates, 8 to 16 foot, $625, All
Items good c o n d i t i o n .
(313)437-8551.
MANIFOLDS to fit Allls
Chalmers B C. Farmall super
A, super C. Ford 8-N and
Jubilees. Massey Ferguson
35. Rear rims. Many tractor
parts. Dave Steiner Farm
Equipment, (313)695-1919 or
(313)694-5314.
MUELLER 250 - 275 gallon bulk
milk tank and compressor.
(313)437-3186 or (313)437-2327
1850 Oliver, clean, $6,200. John
Deere 516 trip plow, new mold
boards and shares, $1,100.
John Deere Tieavy duty 12 ft.
disc with cylinder, $1,400.
14 ft. Brillion crowfoot, rigged
for transport, $1,000, Porta-box
fertilizer box. $450. (517)223-

151 Household Pets
BEAGLE puppies for sale, 6
weeks old, $25 each. (313)4372183.
DOBERMAN, large black
male, AKC, 1-' years old, good
watchdog, $225. (313)664-6568.
ENGLISH Shepherd pups, 6
weeks. George Robb, Fowlervllle, (517)223-9462.
FOR low cost spay, neuter In
formation, call Humane Soclety, (517)548-2024.
FEMALE Cockateal, Opaline,
$35.(313)227-3661.
FEMALE Sealpoint Siamese
kitten. $40. (313)231-9082.
GOLDEN Retriever puppies,
AKC, dews, shots, wormed.
$150. Great pets. Hartland
(313)698-2643.
LABRADOR puppies, AKC,
Blacks, shots, wormed,
dewclaws removed. Top
champion line breeding. $150.
(517)546-5428.
NEW rabbit cage, galvanized
steel, (313)876-5607.
OLD English Sheepdog pup
pies, purebred, 2 males, 7
weeks old, $75 firm each.
(517)546-6654.
REGISTERED male Sheitie,
$125.
11
months,
housebroken. (517)546-8695
after 5 pm.
STUD senrlce, AKC registered
Pomeranian. (313)437-4665 ask
for Cindy.
SIBERIAN Husky, AKC adult
male to good home. Call
(313)537-4667 after 7 p.m. for
more details.
SHELTIES, sable and white, 9
weeks, AKC, (313)227-2514.
STUD service. Champion Pek
ingese, Champion Lhasa Apso, Shih Tzu, and 2 pound
Yorkshire Terrier. (517)5465764, (517)548-3303.
TOY Yorshire Terrier, AKC,
female, 6 months old, show
quality, $350. (313)664-6588.
WAYNE dog and cat food,
meat not cereal. Free delivery
on large order. Call (313)2297353.

152 Horses &
Equipment
QUARTER horses for sale.
Stud Service. Sons of Sugar
Bars and Gay Bar King.
(313)632-7308.
REGISTERED Quarter, 8 year
old Palomino stallion. Four
yearlings, one brood mare, 4
year olii Palomino mare.
(313)878-6196.
REGISTERED % Arab 2 year
old filly bay. Well mannered
10% discount to 4-H home.
$350. (313)629-1347
RIDING Horse, lease or sell.
$125. monthly. Board included. (313)349-5287.
REGISTERED Tennessee
Walker gelding, 2 years old,
5700 Cullen Road, Fenton.
SALE. Arabians and half Ara
bians. We must cut our herd in
half. We are offering twenty
head of horses at reduced
prices. No reasonable offer
refused on untrained horses.
Make an offer. Call or write for
sales list. Call ahead if visiting
Ihe farm. NIxons BerJoy Ara
bians. 2820 Jennings, Whit
more Lake, Michigan 48189.
(313)449-2728.
SAWDUST, 40 yard loads,
delivered. Smaller amounts
can be picked up. Bernerd
Kuhns, (517)546-2942.
STANDING at stud Az-Lea,
Arab stallion. (313)348-8316.
STEUBEN Siegfried saddle
with pad and fittings. New
condition. $730 value, $350.
(517)546-8676.
SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free
delivery on quantity orders.
Echo Valley Feeds. (313)4375024.
SELL or trade. My sons
spirited 8 year old registered
Appaloosa gelding. Well
broke, has been shown.
Senior Citizen mother need
quieter horse. After 6 p.m.
(517)546-5530.
THINK. Raise replacements.
Breed your good mares. Ex
cellent AQHA stud sen^loe.
Gentle, friendly, working
blood lines. Contracts
available. (517)223-3205.
THE Hitching Post Tack Shop,
see us for your English or
Western riding needs,
medicines, wearing apparel,
hats, and boots. Horse and
pony carts available on special
order. 10% discount to 4-H and
F.F.A. members. See us at
3901 Lovejoy Road, Byron,
four miles northwest of
Cohoctah or call (313)266-5574.
THOROUGHBRED grey'15.2
hands. Excellent dressage
prospect. Athletic jumper. Ex
cellent mover. $3,000. (313)3497272.

153 Farm Animals

THREE miniature donkeys,
one purebred black sheep.
Heavy-duty utility trailer.
(517)548-2477 after 6:00 pm.
TWO sows for sale. (313)8789390.

3:30 P . M .

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Drywall

Handyman

DRYWALL finishing and hang
ing. Also textures done.
Reasonable. Free estimates.
Call George. (313)227-6247.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
and texturing. Call Wayne
after 6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro
fessional quality. (313)227-

ANY fix-up jobs around house.
Plumbing, electrical, small
carpentry. Prompt and
reasonable. (313)437-0548.
DON the handyman. Elec
trical, plumbing, carpentry. No
job too small. (313)231-3647.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
wallpapering, plumbing,
woodwork. Free estimates.

7325.
M. B. Drywall. Hang, finish,
texture, repair work. Low
price, high quality. (313)6325699;
Electrical
A master electrician, residen
tial, commercial, home repair.
Low prices, senior citizen discounts. (313)229-4396.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.
MASTER electrician, insured.
Quality. Repairs, additions.
Residential, commercial.
Doug Howe, (517)546-7099.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house? H so, call (313)229-6044.
Engine Repair
BRIGGS and Tecumseh
engine repair. Also mowers.
Robertson's Lawn Equipment.
(313)437-5682.
LAWN mower tuneups. Small
engine repair and service.
(313)229-7914, (313)624-0386.
Fencing
(313)227-7221
FRONTIER Fence Co. for all
your fencing needs. Specializ
ing in custom wood fence.
Commercial or residential.
Licensed and Insured.

(313)437-9363.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
before 6am or after S:30pm.
Health Care
REFEXOLOGY,
Myomassology. Better health
through therapeutic massage.
(313)229-7151.
Heating & Cooling
COMPARE our rates. Heating,
air conditioning, refrigeration.
Licensed and insured. A Plus
Heating (313)437-2507.

KRAUSE
HOME HEATING
Service—Repair
Cleaning
Custom Duct Work

421-9170
DAVE Lamb Heating, Fenton.
(313)629-4946. We sen/ice all
makes, licensed and insured.
All work guaranteed. 24 hour
phone s e r v i c e . Free
estimates.

Paul F. Fallert
Heating & Cooling
(313)437-4385

FENCE
INSTALLATION
Residential, commercial,
wood and farm. 32 years
experience.
Free
estimates.
R O Y F . ROBINSON
(313)624-1163

•Furnaces
•Air-Conditioners
• Heat Pumps
•Hot Water Heaters

$10 off next service
call with this ad

Floor Service

Home Maintenance

Landscaping

Painting & Decorating

Plumbing

DO-IT-YOURSELF
SIDING SPECIALS:

LEONARD'S TREES
Specializing in large Colorado
S p r u c e . Many
other
evergreens and shade trees
available. Evenings (313)2311484.

A-1 Quality, sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years experience. (313)231-2672.
MILFORD PAINTING-residen
tial and commercial, also tex
turing. Experienced in top
quality work, fully insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.

NORM'S PLUI/BING SERVICE
Repair work, remodeling and
additions. (313)349-0496.
PELKY & Williams Plumbing
and Heating Co. Licensed, low
rates. Senring entire area.
(313)437-9784 24-hours.
PLUMBING. Honest, depen
dable, 30 years experience,
licensed. Someone you can
trust to do a good Job. (517)5468707 or(517)223-3146.
PLUH/IBING work. New insula
tions and repairs. Good work
and good rates. (517)546-8246.

Factory C l o s e - O u t s

As Low As

S42.95
persq.

White Siding
Special
549.95

ROOHNGSPECIA^:
Ike's Sealdown
Seconds

'6.65

(White, Brown, Black)

Fiberglass No. 1 „
Sealdowns
=8.53
bdl.
Hot Rooting Supplies, gutters.
Skylights. Shutters, special Ben
ding, Insulation available
Rooltop delivery available

LEE WHOLESALE

TOPSOIL
PEAT
GRAVEL
SAND

55965 Grand River
437-6044 or 437-6054

Any quantity 1 fo 100 yards
delivered.

Janitorial Services
R e s i d e n t i a l
and
executive cleaning service.
The perfect prescription for
your home or o f f i c e .
References
available,
(313)887-6644.
Landscaping
BARLEN Landscaping.
Rough, finish grading, sod
ding, hydroseeding, large tree
moving, (313)474-6666.
COMPLETE lawn and tree
care. Light and heavy hauling.
Rototilling. Reasonable rates.
Tom (313)878-5124 Butch
(313)231-9348.

FOTIS
LANDSCAPING
SERVICES
LAWN
MOWING
THATCHING
SPRING C L E A N U P S
TRIMMING
437-1174 or 437-6039

Insulation
INSULATION, walls, ceiling
and crawl spaces. Blown In or
rolled fiberglass. Free
estimates, licensed and in
sured. (313)227-1198.
Interior Decorating

Furniture Refinishing
J R . ' s WOOD RESTORATION
Specializing in woodwork,
J stripping and refinishing.
(313)437-3991.
STRIPlind refinish by hand.
Call J i m . (517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875.

CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
bedspreads, shower curtains,
tablecloths, pillows and corniceboards. Large selection ol
quality fabhcs. (313)422-0231.
TWO
experienced
housekeepers, days or even
ings, residential or commer
cial, references available.
(313)887-7613 or(313)887-0115.

I

(313)349-0116

INSTALLATION-SERVICE

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Phone (313)349-6308
between 8 a.m. 12 noon

LAND leveling, top soil, fill
dirt, processed road gravel,
s o d d i n g and s e e d i n g ,
driveways graded. Drain fields
and septic fields installed.
One call does it all. (313)2277562 or (313)227-6385.
LANDSCAPE design and con
struction, sodding, seeding
and lawn maintenance. Liv
ingston County Landscaping,
(517)546-5642.

DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed
stone, pea stone, fill sand,
mason sand, shredded bark.
(313)229-6935.
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
Preparation for sod and
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
shrubs, patio stones, shredd
ed bark, wood chips, retainer
walls, sidewalks, patios, also
trucking for all materials. Call
Joe now for free estimates.
(517)548-3194.
DEL Gaudio Sod Farms. Blue
grass blends and shade mix,
pick up or delivered. (517)5463569.
G.T. Lawn maintenance and
landscaping. Spring clean
ups. Light hauling, low rates
and insured. (517)223-7255.

PROFESSIONAL power raking
at reasonable rates. (313)3498179 or (313)34^6565.
SPRING clean ups. Design
service for do it yourself landscapers. (313)684-0921.
SCOTT'S Landscaping Co.
Complete landscaping ser
vices, compare our prices and
save! Free estimates, call
(313)685-0468. State licensed
and insured.
SODDING, seeding, shrubs,
bulldozing, finish grading,
railroad tie walls. (517)2233618.
SHOW YOUR COLORS
Fly a Flag. Discount prices,
price list available. Midwest
Flag Company, P.O. Box 8215,
Ann Arbor, Ml. 48107. (313)6652646^
Locksmith
DEADBOLT locks installed.
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(313)437-0993.
Miscellaneous
BRAKE service, American and
imports, reasonable rates.
Call Joe, (517)223-9476.
Moving and Storage
DOWNS Moving Company.
Local - interstate. Pianos.
Reasonable, independent.
(313)422-2288.(313)227-4586.
Music Instruction

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair

349-4751

PLUMBING

PAINTING. Interior and exterior, 15 years experience,
free e s t i m a t e s .
Work
guaranteed. (313)632-7525.
PAINTING, interior, exterior,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Scott, (313)2275400, (313)231-1695.

REPAIRS, REMODEL
ING ELECTRIC DRAIN
AND SEWER C L E A N 
ING

MITCHELL DECORATING
Painting,
interior/exterior;
wallpapering; celling textur
ing. 20 years experience.
(313)632-6199 or (313)227-9426.
PROFESSIONAL painting,
quality work done at below
reasonable prices. Interior,
exterior, wallpapering, dry
wall and plaster repairs. Free
estimates. Call Steve Skarritt
anytime. (313)887-8531.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558
PAINTING interior and exterlor. Wallpapering. Residen
tial, c o m m e r c i a l . Free
estimates, licensed and Insured. (313)227-1198.
SIMPLIFY your interior
decorating, one call, profes
sional interior painting and
wallpapering, Call Tim
(313)437-1473, or Edna (313)4379331.

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Free Estimates

ENGLAND
PLUMBING
PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. Main Street
Northville—349-0373
AandF
Plumbing & l-1eatlng
Installations
& Alterations
Water Heater &
Heating Boiler repair
Res'l.
Comm'l.
Lie.-Insured
421-9043
Pole Buildings

Call Us First
437-1174
437-6039

POLE barns, 2 story barns,
garages. Any size, Kits or Installed. (313)769-7633.
Pool Service

Piano Tuning

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro
fessional quality. (313)2277325.
PLASTER and drywall repairs.
Textured finishes, 30 years ex
perience. Licensed contrac
tor. (313)522-3699.

Roofing & Siding

CONSTRUCTION

AND SIDING

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS

BAGGETT
ROOFING AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
G U T T E R S AND
DOWN SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM.

Call Dan

(313)348-0733
JOHNSON Roofing, shingles
and repairs, guaranteed. Free
estimates. (517)548-8138.
ROOFING, shingles, roof
r e p a i r s , gutters.
Free
estimates. Senior citizen dis
counts. (517)548-3366.

*

CRANE *
ROOFING
and
Sheet metal

NORTHVILLE
349-3110
Sawmill
CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours. Munro's Sawmill
(313)349-2359, Novi.
Sewing
CUSTOM draperies, Iree
estimate. (313)348-7352,
(313)422-9143.

Shingles,
Built-up
One - ply
systems

NORTHVILLE

349-5582
ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable, guaranteed.
Licensed. (313)227-3328.
ROOFING new and tear off,
aluminum siding, all types.
Storm windows and doors.
Free estimates, licensed and
Insured. (313)227-1198.
ROOFING, shingles and hot
roofs. Repairs, free estimates.
(313)876-3845.
TIRED of that flat roof leaking?
Let me design an attractive
truss roof for you. Don Harvey
(313)231-2442.
WOLVERINE Roofing, Siding.
Shingles and flat roofs; new,
recover, tearoffs and repairs.
Residential, commercial.
Licensed, Insured. (313)8677336,(313)887-6064.

Solar Energy
SOLAR energy design and
construction. Greenhouses,
air and water solar collectors.
(313)769-7633.
Storm Windows
SPECIAL: 10% discount on all
aluminum storm windows,
doors, and porch enclosures.
Free estimates. Howell Solar
Company. (517)546-1673.

ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
free estimates. (517)546-0922,
8a.m. lo 10p.m.
TREE SERVICE
Cutting, trimming and lot
clearing. East, (313)634-4279.
West, (517)548-1962.
T R E E trimming, stump
removal. Insured. (517)5463810 or (313)437-2270.

Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
Planting • Pruning • Trimming

ALL hot roof repaired and
recoated, shingles patched.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimate. Call (517)546-8777.

WALLPAPERING. Any type of
paper. Quality workmanship.
Low prices. (517)546-3159.
WALLPAPERING
Experienced professional,
union trained,
full-time.
Starting $7.50 per roll.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
fVIARK
THEPAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850
Wall Washing
PROFESSIONAL wall washer
will clean any 3 or 4 bedroom
home for $150. Also we do
carpet cleaning. (313)231-3056.
Wedding Services
HIGHLANDER HOST
Complete catering and ar
rangement services. (517)5484119anytime.
SERVING only for weddings or
home cooking and sen/lng.
We will work within your
budget and menu. Call
(517)223-9876.
"SHADES of Blue", best In
music for everyone! For book
ings call Dan Lawrence,
(313)994-6578, (313)995-3939.
Windows
WOOD-VINYL WINDOWS
Job over-runs, extras, various
styles and sizes, 50% to 60%
discount. Open Saturday, 11 to
2. (313)437-4151.
Window Washing
RESIDENTIAL, commercial,
references, free estimates.
Call Steve, (313)348-7443.

Upholstery

Refrigeration

Roofing & Siding

WALLPAPERING. 15 years ex
perience. Starting $7 a roll.
(313)348-1456.

S E R R A ' S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
AND DESIGN SERVICE

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.
MIKEANUSBIGIAN
Bachelor of Science, ivlSU
Urban Forestry
437-2792

Wallpapering
CUSTOM wallpapering. Quality workmanship. Call anytime.
(517)546-7264.

Tree Service

SUN POOLS. Pool openings,
sales - chemicals. (313)6984436.

HARTLAND Refrigeration Servlce. 24 hour service. Com
mercial, industrial and Institu
tional. Appliance service.
(313)867-5141,(313)687-7083.

Upholstery
CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.

STARR

(313)455-7474

SUPERIOR
PAINTING CO.

PIANO lessons available for
children and adults. Graduate PIANO TUNING, repair. Quallfrom Royal Academy, London, ty. Free estimates. Call Jim
England. Arrowhead Subdivi Selleck. (313)455^515.
sion. (313)231-2173.
Plastering

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

WATER HEATER
REPLACEMENTS

Roofing & Siding

DENNY BARNETTE
Landscape Designer
Professional Counseling
669-3693

Northville
Novi
South Lyon
Walled Lake
Milford

VISA AND MASTER C A R D A C C E P T E D

(313)348>3022
(313)348^024
(313)437-4133
(313)669-2121

(313)685-8705
Livingston County'
(517)548-2570

We have packaging and
Industrial
light
assignments in the WIXOM area. Must be 18 or
older with own transporta
tion.
C A L L NOW!
(313)348-4133
Wixom

WITT SERVICES
The Temporary Help
People

AVAILABLE NOW. Rapidly
growing company needs 18
ambitious workers for full-time
openings. Manager trainees,
plus stock display and service
154 Pet Supplies
openings. Excellent op
portunity with rapid advance
ALL wire rabbit, cages, ment. Call for appointment,
feeders, water bottles, and (313)453-2940. Ultra Air In
supplies. Smith Enterprises, dustries;
4353 Cohoctah Road, Linden.
BORN again Christian
(313)735-9254.
teacher, certified secondary.
(313)229-9247.
155 Animal Services
BABY Sitter, live in, exchange
ALL breed trimming. Sue room and board. (313)878-3578.
Beyer, (517)223-8371.
BABY SITTER, Howell area,
CANINE stylists, all breed dog needed temporarily. Two
grooming, personalized trims. c h i l d r e n , 3:30 p.m. to
Call Bullbank Kennel, (517)546- 12:30 a.m. (517)546-0021.
4039.
BABY-sltter wanted, Infant
DOBERMAN stud service. Ex care, 7:00 am to 5:30 pm, five
cellent bloodlines, proof of days. Spencer Elementary
temperament and show quali School area, references rety. After 6:00 pm, (313)878- quired. (313)227-3216.
6238.
COOK wanted, experience
DOG GROOMING. All breed, necessary, good working con
appointments. (313)437-6434, dition. Apply in person: 40380
(313)437-7365.
Grand River, Novi.
NANCY'S Grooming, profes CARETAKER couple to assist
sional, all breeds, sen/ing the management at large rural
Brighton area for nine years. apartment complex. Man for
(313)227-7915.
maintenance, woman for
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog cleaning and some office.
grooming. 16 years ex Salary, apartment and utilities.
p e r i e n c e . R e a s o n a b l e . (313)437-1223.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom
ing, 12 years experience. In
cludes ears, nails, glands,
bath. $10. Brighton area.
(313)231-1572.
TAMARA Kennels offers all We have temporary long
s h o r t
term
breed boarding and per a n d
sonalized professional groom assignments close to your
ing. Appointments, (313)229- home.
C A L L NOW!
4339.
Southfield
(313)569-7500
Livonia
(313)525-0330
Ann Arbor/Ypsllanti
(313)434-5611

SECRETARIES
SENIOR TYPIST
WORD
PROCESSORS

MILFORD
DOG GROOMING
222 S. Main
685-7100
ALL BREEDS

EMPLOYMENT | |

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

WILL haul any animal
anywhere, reasonable rates.
(517)546-2721.
2 Year old Wether goal, 150
pounds. Also young pet or
meat goats, several milkers.
Registered stock. (313)4983276.

4 Large spruce. White birch,
mountain ash, black walnuL
Reasonable. (517)546-7455.
MASSEY Ferguson '1655
series, 48 Inch mower, 54 inch
152 Horses &
blade. $2199. (313)632-6147.
Equipment
MANURE
by
the
truck
load,
6
TWO 250 gallon fuel tanks on
yard load $46, delivered.
stand with hose and nozzles,
7/8 Arab yearting filly for sale.
(313)632-6790.
$175 each. (313)437-0040,
(313)348-6316.
KORWOOD seed oats. Vernal
ORCHARD sprayer, p.t.o., 200
TWO drill presses. One small
ARABIAN mare, 4 years old,
alfalfa, June and Mammoth
gallon, Deere rotary motor.
mill. Row boat. 2 boat motors.
show horse, elegant, no bad
Clover, Alsike and Timothy.
(313)437-2726.
Water testing kit. Call after
habits. Will board free until
Oats custom cleaned and
6p.m., (517)546-7168.
POWER lawn m o w e r s ,
June. Free riding lessons.
treated, bulk or In bags. Col
clearance
sale
on
all
makes.
$1,500. (313)876-6846.
UPRIGHT player piano, needs
e's Elevator, east end of
Tore, Lawn Boy, Snapper,
minor repair, refinlshed. $600
AQHA registered mare, 10
Marion Street in Howell.
Bowens.
Loeffler
HWI
Hard
firm. (313)437-1994.
years old, 4-H trained. $800.
(517)546-2720.
ware, 29150 Five Mile at Mld(517)S46-1475after4:30 p.m.
WEDDING
Invitations,
MIXED hay and straw
dlebelt.
(313)422-2210.
3/4 Arab gelding, 9 years old,
napkins, thank you notes,
delivered,
good
quality,
POND Dredging, wide track
matches, everything for your
registered. Very gentle, ex
limited quantity. (313)475-8585
bulldozing. Fast and efficient.
w e d d i n g . The
Milford
cellent for children. $500.
after
5:00
pm.
Call Doug for free estimates.
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)349-6305.
PIONEER
corn,
alfalfa,
forage
(313)455-4676 days. (313)761TENNESSEE
Walking
(313)685-1507,
APPALOOSA, 11 year old geldings, family horses, $600.
mixes, sorghum, sudan,
7390 evenings.
9332.
WELLPOINTS and pipe VA
gelding, English and Western. Felld Trial saddles, $150. Pony
sweet
corn
seeds.
1177
Silage
PINE trees for sale. You dig,
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
InoculanL Sober Dairy Equip OLIVER 1650, John Deere 10 Experienced rider only, $600. cart and harness, $175.
$2. each. (313)685-2245 after
and pitcher pump free with
foot disc, John Deere 10 foot Also saddles, blankets, (517)546-0188.
ment, 6330 Killlnger, Fowler
6
p.m.,
(313)474-1200days.
purchase. Martin's Hardware
ville. (517)223-3442 day or even- drag, John Deere 4 row corn bridles, etc. (313)629-9460.
2 Wheel cart for small horse or
ROTO-TILLING
for
new
and
and Plumbing Supply, South
planter, Ford 4 row cultivator, 3 AQHA mares. Poco Champ,
Ings.
.
pony, horse and pony sad
established gardens.
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
3
point
hitch.
(313)632-5350.
Three
Bars,
Leo
bloodlines.
STRAW and shelled corn for
dles. Also crossover pickup
Reasonable rates. Satisfac
OLIVER
16
ft.
wing
disk.
$800.
WOODEN apple crates, $3.
Call
a.m.
(313)632-5539.
sale. HSI 7)546-4265.
tool box. (517)546-5844.
tion guaranteed. (313)349-2513
(517)223-9932.
each. (313)227-2261.
ANYONE interested In a rodeo WANTED used pony harness,
10 acres hay to cut on shares.
after4 p.m.
4000 Watt' generator. Ex
POLE barn materials, westocK and contesting 4-H club. In good condition. (313)437Section 17 Marlon. Bob Alder
RIDING mower. Sears 5
a full line. Build It yourself and Orginization meeting will be 5850.
cellent. Best offer. (313)553(517)546-6670.
speed,
30
inch
cut,
8
hp,
elec165 Help Wanted General
save, we can tell you how. held Wednesday, April 28, at
2414,(313)227-7500.
SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free South Lyon Lumber and Farm
trlc start. $550. (313)685-2854.
7295 Brophy Road, Howell. For YOUR horse or use ours. SadACCOUNTANT
delivery on quantity orders.
dleseat, huntseat, western,
108 (Miscellaneous
ROTOTILLING byTroybllt. Call
Center, 415 East Lake. Information. (517)546^)183.
Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437- (313)437-1751.
dressage lessons. Horses - Fulltime. Wanted by fast grow
(517)546-5981 or evenings
Wanted
AUCTION
ing small manufacturer to han
5024.
boarded. Indoor and outdoor
(517)548-1287.
PLOW, disc, cultlpacker, 3 Western Tack Auction Friday arenas, trails, paddocks,
dle monthly statements, ac
BUYING used furniture and
SPICER Orchards tree pick-up point scoop, 3 point stone
RECLAIMED
brick,
picked
up
night
7
p.m.,
April
23.
Buy
all
counts
receivable and
heated observation room.
appliances. (517)223-9212.
starting April 24. Apple,
or delivered. Eldred's Bushel
boat, John Deere baler. New your show needs at auction
payable, collections. Full
CASH for used furniture. Stop, (313)229-6857.
peach, pear, plum and cherry Idea cutdltloner, Kubota trac prices. The Auction Arena, Dressage, Betty Forsyth;
benefits. Send resume to Box
huntseat, Adell Gardner.
trees. Controlled atmosphere tor and loader, power 2695 Old US-23, Hartland.
(313)687-1843 or (313)887-7156.
1255, c</2 Northville Record,
SIMPLICITY lawn equipment,
(517)548-1473.
apples, cider and doughnuts. sweeper, snow blade for Far- (313)632-5492.
FILL dirt wanted. Eight Mile,
104 W. Main, Northville, Ml
sales and sen/ice. Briggs and
YEARLING Pinto Quarter filly,
(313)632-7692. US-23 north to mall A. (313)349-1755.
Meadowbrook V area. (313)346- Kohler engine repair. Hewlett
48167.
BEFORE selling, try us. Buy excellent 4-H project. 7 year
Clyde Road exit, east 11A mile.
8313.
Brothers, Gregory. (313)498RANDY'S SERVICE. 24 hour ing horses, lame, sound. Pick- Pinto Quarter mare, well train
AUTO
mechanic/auto
STRAW excellent quality $1.25
FREE fill dirt wanted. 9951 2715.
farm aen/ice. Rear tire repair. Ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.
bodyman. Experienced, eager
ed, gentle, both registered.
per bale, Milford, Highland
Byron Road, crossing at Gan 8 hp Sears 36 inch cut, $650.
Chloride installation. Full line BROOD mares due soon. (517)546-2135.
and able to work 10 hours day
area. (313)887-4230.
non and north of Chase Lake.
of Armstrong tires. Located on Purebred Arabian In foal tb
16 hp Sears 42 Inch cut, $950.
and 8 hours Saturday. Starting
WHEAT straw, Ed Bock the cornor ol S. Fowlen/llle Bask grandson. Pink Any fill type except garbage (313)426-8666.
pay negotiable. (313)437-3816.
Farms, Pinckney, (313)878-3092 and Mason Road. Open from papered Appaloosas in foal to
and large blocks.
APPLIACATION being ac
SHADE in a hurry! Silver
or(313)678-5808.
9a.m.
to
7p.m.
Call
(517)223SCRAP wanted. Copper 45 to maple. Mountain ash. Birch
Prince Plaudit grandson. Ap- 153 Farm Animals
cepted for bookkeeper.
WHEAT straw, $1 per bale. 8609. After hours call, (517)223- paloosa stud senrlce. Also
60 cents per pound. Brass 25 and Cork Screw willow, also
Variable job, experienced in
9
vaclnated
registered
Angus
8503.
.
(313)629-6048.
to SO cents per pound. Auto many varieties of evergreens.
any or all of the following: nur
young stock available.
1 year o l d s , priced
radiators 35 cents per pound.
sing home billing, Medicaid,
WHEAT straw, $1.00 per bale. SIX loot 3 point hitch back (313)632-5336.
Dig your own. Potted flower
reasonable.
Also
registered
Tungsten Carbide $4 to $S per ing shrubs, $3.00 each.
Medicare, Blue Cross, payroll
blade, new, $250, (517)223- BUYING good riding horses.
(517)546-4892.
Angus bulls ready for seralce,
pound. Aluminum (free of Johnson's Red Barn Nursery,
and accounts payable. Com
8021.
. Grade or registered. (517)4684
to
choose
from.
(517)223-6410
iron) 16 to 30 cents per pound. 4500 OucK Lake Road, Milford.
puter knowledge helpful. App
SUPER M International 55 hp 3623.
or (517)223-8198.
Batteries $2 each. Mann (313)665-3924. Open 9 to 5
ly at West Hickory Haven Nur
with snow blade and dual CIRCLE J Horse and Stock
Metals Co., 24804 Crestvlew Wednesday through Sunday.
sing home, 3310 W. Commerce
wheels, $2000. 806 Interna Trailers. 1982 demonstrator for ABSOLUTELY best selection.
Court, Farmington Hills. Take Wixom exit off 1-96 then 6
Comets, turkeys, bourbons,
Road, Milford. 9a,m. to 4p.m.
tional 100 hp, dual wheels, 3 sale. (313)437-8377.
m l l l i e s , blue c o c h i n s ,
(313)478-6500.
AUTO datallers, experienced
miles north on Wixom Road.
point hitch, front end weights,
new car and used car prep.
WANTED standing timber, SPRING clean up and lawn
$8000. New motor, gas. Call C R Y S T A L Valley Farm. toulouse, embdens, crested
Horses boarded, bought, ducklings, 30 fancy breeds.
Must be IS and have valid
tops or Just trees. All types. care. Free estimates, (313)227Lynda (313)231-1941.
sold.
English
and
western
Meat
chickens.
Walk-In.
drivers license. Please call
Cash In advance. (517)546- 5114,(517)546-5283.
Wet corn, delivered or
YANMAR diesel tractor 15 to lessons. Indoor arena. New Pierce's guarantee. (517)521Peter Kennedy at (517)5487264.
•
picked up. No charge for
33 h.p., 2 and 4 wheel drive, and used tack. (313)227-6563,
TOP soil, processed. Wood
3376.
drying.. Any
quantities.
WANTED. Old clocks aiid wat- chips, shredded bark, white
gear shift or power shift with CRUMP show harness, $550.
2020.
Call (517) 223-3787 from 8
ches, any condition. Don stone, sand and gravel. Pick
live p.t.o. Come In Tor Stubben Parzlval, $450. Crosby BEES, order now for April and
AUTOMATIC screw machine
a.m. to 5 p.m.
White. (517)546-3831.
demonstration at Hodges cut-back, $550. Circle Y show May pick-up in South Lyon. 2
ed up or delivered. Eldred's
set up and operators for
lb.
pack
with
queen,
$22.
3
lb.
Ask for Corn Buyer.
Farm Equipment, (313)629- saddle, $60S. Many other
WANTED: Standing timber. Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857
Brown and Sharps. Minimum 5
pack
with
queen,
$27.
Call
for
Evenings, call
6481.
Top dollars paid, PF Inc. TROY Bilt rototlllers, 15% off
items. Willlamston Harness prices on large orders. USDA
years experience. Overtime
(313) 632-6630
(313)662-7655,
Shoppe, 119 E. Grand River, certified. Complete bee sup
available. Will consider partthru May 1. Call Sun Valley
114 Building Materials
Willlamston. (517)655-1284.
WANTED to buy Inexpensive Garden Equipment, (313)231plies. Honey-Flo Apiary, 26800 time. Apply 26675 W. 12 Mile,
Southfield. (313)352-3267.
piano, good condition. 2474.
N. Dixboro, South Lyon.
ASH, birch, oak lumber. Air- Monday, Wednesday, Friday
(313)231-1629.
dried. $1.00 per board foot. and Saturday 10 a.m. to (313)437-9675.
WANTED to buy used tillers,
112 Farm Equipment
4 p.m.
(517)546-3162,
WANTED: Old wooden fishing riding mowers and push
FAMILY dairy
goat,
lures. TremI, 0071 Dearborn, mowers, small engines. Call
1950 AIMS Chalmers WD. ExANTIQUES, USED BUILDING DRESSAGE lessons for horse reasonable. (517)548-1670.
(517)468-3479.
Detroit, Ml. 46209.
cellent condition. Completely
MATERIALS. Rough sawn 2x6, or rider. All purpose Kleffer GOATS herd reduction, SaMONEY
rebuilt. $1,200 or best offer.
2x10, 2x12, oak doors, saddle for sale. 16.3 hands, 6 naan and Nubian, does and
WANTED. 2300CC 4 cylinder YOU
dig. Pine, spruce,
(313)449-4919.
wainscot panelling, trim, year thoroughbred for sale. buck. (517)223-8793.
engine for 1978 Mustang, new juniper, birch. $3.50 up.
(517)546-2676. 5202 Fisher
or rebuilt. (517)546-5514.
BLADES, 3 pt. plows, disc, cabinets, school globes, Horses boarded, $90. Call GOAT kids, S weeks old, $25 to
(313)632-5266 or (313)227-3823.
Road, Howell.
firebrick, Novi, (313)478-2662.
cultavators, brush hogs, 3 pt.
$35. (517)548-1505.
Fantastic
earnings and
rototlllers 42 Inch to 66 Inch FILL dirt wanted. Eight Mile, FIRST Anniversary Open
GOATS, milkers and kids. commissions. Great op110 Sporting Goods
House;
Saturday,
April
24,
Meadowbrook area. (313)348with side shift, 3 pL lawn
portunity
for advance
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Willlamston (313)498-2260.
8313,
mower S and 6 ft. 5 acres of
ment. Salespeople, crew
109 Lawn A Garden
BROWNING Explorer II 45-60
Harness
Shoppe,
119
E.
Grand
GOATS,
does
and
kids.
12
to
new and used equipment. Hay
managers and managers.
Care and Equipment
pounds, 4 wheel compound
River, Willlamston. Free cof
115 Trade Or Sell
14 weeks old. (517)546-2721.
balers, rakes, hayblnes.
If you have experience In
bows (2), brand new, $150
fee.
Buggies
on
display.
RABBITS. MInl-Lops, broken
Hodges Farm Equipment,
ASK for Lawn-Aide, Ken. each. One PSE Laser Hunter
LOG splitter, 8 hp., 10 ton, Special sale Items. (517)655- and solid colors. Quality show direct sales — GREAT! If
(313)629-6461.
(517)223-7116.8 p.m.toO p.m.
you don't — We'll train
50-65 pounds, 2 wheeler with
24 In., heavy duty, $1,100. 1284.
stock. Also Netherland you. Either way It's a great
BOLENS, Briggs and Stratton, sights, quiver and case, ex
1976 skid steer loader. Case
Best offer or trade for cement
opportunity.
Tecumseh engine parts and cellent, $145. (313)231-2151
HORSE shoeing. Dale. Call to Dwarfs. (313)887-6728.
1845 gas powered, excellent work. (313)685-2598.
RUNNING W dairy goats.
repair. Garden tractors, lawn after6 p.m.
day, shod tomorrow. (517)223PROTECTED A R E A S
condition. Call (313)227-9229.
25
Inch
Magnavox
color
TV;
Registered Alpines and Call 10 a.m.-5 p.m. only
mowers,
rototlllers,
1963 Chevy Stake truck, grain trade for Ben Franklin stove, 9769.
snowblowers repaired. Used
bed, 6 cylinder, 2 speed rear (313)68fr085e.
Hoof trimming- shoeing grades. Beatlful milkers and Monday thru Friday Only
(313)995-9168
Ann Arbor
mowers for sale. 8 a.m. to
kids. (313)878-3523.
end,
excellent condlton.
(horse and pony). Rick Morse,
SERTA floor model sun lamp,
Livonia
6 p.m. Tuesday thru Sunday.
(517)548-1673.
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
SECOND calf, Holstein hiefer, (313)421-1580
like new, will trade for girls
(313)876-2120. Wes's Small
HORSES boarded, box stall, due now, tested. (517)546.4716.
lingerie chest In good shape,
14 inch 2 bottom plow, 3 point
Engine Repair. 905 Patterson
private barn. Milford and 1-96.
(517)223-3269,
hitch, $250. Cultlvater, 3 point
LaKe Road, Pinckney.
Recreational
$40 month plus feed. (313)685hitch,
$150.
Antique
hay
rake,
Systems Inc.
L BOLENS seif-mulcher, self3548,(313)6e5-6138.
$100. (313)437-5960,
Ann Arbor
' propelled, runs, needs minor
HARTLAND EQUESTRIAN1968
Chevy
S
yard
dump
with
Friday and Saturday
work,$75.(313)684-6586,
CENTER specializing in boar
snow plow and fifth wheel.
12-8 p.m.
10-5 p.m.
COMPLETE lawn and yard
ding plus English riding and
(517)546-4860.
April 30
May 1
maintenance. Spring clean
Dressage lessons, beginners
CASE 300 tractor, Superior to
ups.
Reasonable, reliable, All tank and regulators
through advanced. Indoor
If you want an opportunity that comes rarely In a
Combos,
Wetsuit,
Golden Jubilee, brush hog
(313)227-3252.
•_
arena, box stalls, lounge, pad
person's lifetime then you owe it to yourself to in
Drysuits at our traditional
and blade. Excellent condi
docks,
trails
and
jumpa.
CUSTOM rototilling, gardens ly Spring prices. Many
vestigate.
tion. $2,600 or best offer. 1S1 Household Pets
(313)632-5336.
Near
M-59
and
and lawns, senior citizen dis- unadvertlsed s p e c i a l s .
1. If you are above average/CAREER MINDED
(313)227-7500, (313)553-2414,
US-23.
counts. (313)231-2549.
Gill or stop for brochure.
2. Neat Appearance/HIGHLY MOTIVATED
CA Allis-Chalmers tractor, 2 ANDERSON'S Dog Food, free
COLORADO Blue Spruce,
4-H and Open Horse Show,
REC SYSTEMS
3. Aggressive with outgoing personality
bottom plow, snow blade, 2 delivery, Pinckney area, on
Sunday May 2, 8:30 am, adult
Douglas Fir, Nomvay and
SSeoWashtenavtr
row cultivator, 8 foot disc, 3 Saturdays, Call Ed Bock
4. Over25 (or mature)/SELF STARTER
classes. Western, English,
While Spruce, inspected,
V4 mile west of US-23 '
point hitch adaptor. $1,600 or Farms lor prices, (313)678- driving, halter. Cedar Brook
5. High School graduate minimum with work
pruned and cultivated. Big
Exit 37
best offer. (313)878-9390.
3092,
ing experience or college degree
Farms, Carol Hartwick.
selection In 2 ft to S It sizes,
Ann Arbor, Ml.
AKC mini-black Schnauzer (517)546-4678.
6. Can be out of town 5 nights per week
^pig your own, bring shovel
(313)971-7770
FORD 3,000. 4,000 Industrial
pups, 7 weeks, champion
OLAN MILLS PORTRAIT STUDIOS has Immediate
'and containers. Brighton
Master Charge, Visa
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
loader. Jubilee with 12 speed.
background.
E x c e l l e n t Western and English tack.
Hamburg area. (313)231-1939.
Accepted
openings for mature, professional sales-orlented
6N's and 9N's from $985. John
temperament, (313)867-0154,
CUSTOM
rototilling.
Boots, hats, apparel and gifts.
women and men that need to earn $15,000.00 and
Deere 430, live P.T.O. 420
AKC Cocker Spaniel pups, NOW in stock Ladles Equita
Reasonable. Call anytime,
dozer, $2,650, 40 with loader.
up per year. $174.80 per week while In training with
parti
color,
$125.10
weeks
old.
tion
blouses.
Open
dally
til
(517)548-2910.
motel expenses, car allowance and corp. benefits.
ROLLER sKates. Ladies M. F. 135, loaded, 1970, ex
(313)266-4544,
9 p.m. M-59 by US-23, go
Experience in cosmetic, jewelry-retail sales such
COLORADO Blue and White RIedell Sliver Star boots, cellent, M. F 35, live P.T.O. A.
south
2
miles
to
11085
Blaine.
AKC puppies Shih Tzu, BIchon
Spruce, up to IS teet tall. Snyder Super Deluxe Plates, C. 170, gas, 55 h.p., 1972,
as: Avon, Tupperware, Sara Coventry, telephone
(313)632-5336.
Sharp,
$4,250.
David
Brown
Frise,
Chihuahua,
Schnauzer,
Austrian and White Pine. Tree All American Plus Wheels.
sales helpful. For personal Interview call John C.
Case 660 diesel, power steer
and P e k i n g e s e , s m a l l , MORGAN mare, 8 years,
transplanting. Roy's Trees. Worn once. $150 or best offer.
Hall TOLL F R E E at 1-800-543-5940 or 1-800-543-5921,
(517)546-1459,
English and Western, excep
(313)353-1120, Monday thru Fri ing. 25 others at Hodges Farm
(313)876-6061.
Monday through Thursday, between 9:00 a,m.-4:30
Equipment, (313)629-6481.
tional
value
at
$1,500.
Also
day,
9:00
am
to
5:00
pm.
A
K
C
Y
e
l
l
o
w
L
a
b
r
a
d
o
r
CLEAN rich topsoil,
five
p.m. ONLY.
Since 1946.
Retrievers, field champion hauling, reasonable rates.
yard truck load. Call i ' ""
E.O.E. M / F
(313)878-6296.
pedigree.
(313)629-6015.
.2700 after 6 pm.
SOUTH Lyon, water heater,
Lochinvar, 52 gallon, used 4
years, good condition, $60.10
speed AMF Roadmaster 27
inch, $60. (313)437-0879.

165 Help Wanted General

TRADE; 6 year old purebred
Arabian mare lor feeder cattle.
Call (313)349-0790.
THREE year old male Sicilian
donkey, very gentle, $350.
(313)629-2035.
TOGGENEURG buck, very
productive, milk goats and
kids.(313)663-5895.
TWO Hereford s t e e r s
(313)878-3550.

WANTED
TO BUY

MONEY

MONEY

SUPER SCUBA
SALE

AnENflON
WOMEN AND MEN

WITT SERVICES
The Temporary Help
People
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST.
Position for personable,
assertive Individual with den
tal office experience. Should
have knowledge of insurance
calme processing, bookkeep
ing and typing and possess
excellent communication
skills. Send resume to Box
1252, C/O Brighton Argus, 113
East Grand River, Brighton,
Ml. 46116.
EXCELLENT opportunity for
housewives. Kit packers
needed. Apply: TrI-State
Hospital Supply Corp., 301
Catrell Dr., Howell.
EXPERIENCED cleaning
woman to prepare apartments
for new occupants. 20 to 40
hours a week as needed.
(313)437-1223.
EXPERIENCED water softener
repairman, must be ex
perienced with Culligan or
Bruner water softeners. Soft
Waterworks, (313)437-8461.

HARDCHROME
PLATER
Experienced Only,
Excellent Wages,
Benefits.
Reply
P.O. Box 647
Franklin, Ml.
48025
FULL and part-time workers
needed for lawn maintenance
sen/lce. Experience helpful
not necessary. Call (313)3480440 or (313)437-2245 between 9
and 4 for an appointment.

i65 Help Wanted
FULL or part-time. We are ex
panding our wholesale, retail
business in the Livingston
County area. Couples and in
dividuals Interested in being
self employeed. Call collect,
(616)372-1759 for an intenrlew.
G E N E R A L kitchen help
wanted, with car. Apply In per
son (no phone calls) at
Romanoff's Hall, 5850 Pontiac
Trail, Ann Arbor.
GREENHOUSE transplanting
and general work, Hamburg,
Whitmore area. (313)231-1616.
GAL Friday for small office.
Must be good typist and
steady worker. Webbervllle
area. (517)521-3721.
GUITARIST to volunteer one
hour two Sunday nights a
month for youth group
singing. Must be energetic.
For more info, call Andree at
(517)546-1578^
HAIRDRESSER experienced,
some clientele waiting. Earn
up to.60% at David's Head
Start Salon In South Lyon.
(313)437-6886.
HOLIDAY Inn of Howell Is ac
cepting applications for the
following positions: Cocktail
waiters/waitresses, must be
experienced in a busy loungeatmosphere. Pantry/salad
cook, must be mature, ex
perienced, and available for
afternoon and weekend duty.
Make application weekdays
9 am to 4 pm, room 103. No
telephone calls.
INFORMATION on ALASKAN
and OVERSEAS employment.
Excellent Income potential.
Call (312)741-9780 Extentlon
6275.
INFORMATION on ALASKAN
and OVERSEAS jobs. $20,000
to $50,000 per year possible.
Call (602)996-0426 dept. 4404.
JOBS available on a part-time
basis. Training provided. Earn
$73.52 - $113.92 one weekend a
month. $1500. bonus or $4000.
college assistance for those
who meet the quallflctlons.
For more Information call
(517)546-0670, 9:00 - 4:00 daily.
Michigan National Guard.
LIVE-ln help for elderly lady,
light housekeeping, wages.
Phone (517)546-0243:
.
LOOKING for a challenging,
rewarding job? Re.sponslble
Foster Parents are needed for
adolescents, to provide tem
porary emergency care.
Financial reimbursement. Call
Anne Guprrlero, Child and
Family Sen/lces of Michigan,
(517)546-7530.

SYSTEMS ANALYST
OR
SENIOR
PROGRAMMER
ANALYST
A systems analyst or
senior
programmer
analyst is needed for a
growing insurance com
pany. Qualified candidate:
will have a ground floor'
opportunity
to
make
significant
contributions
to the design and Instaila-tion of Insurance and ac
counting applications. A
minimum
of 3
years
analytical
experience
needed.
R P G II
and
System 34 experience a
plus. An excellent op
with a com
portunity
petitive c o m p e n s a t i o n
package. For immediate
consideration,
please
send resume to:
Michigan Physicians
Mutuaf Liability
Company
0 / 0 Stratton-Cheeseman
Management C o .
P.O. 80x1563
East Lansing, Ml
48823-6563
Attn.: Personnel Manager' An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
LIVE-IN, light housekeeping,
cooking, companion to elderly
lady, more for home than'
wages. (313)878-3797, ask for
Mandy.
LIVE-IN babysitter.
New:
home on farm. Three children
6, 10, and 12. Motherless'
home, more for home than
wages. Small salary. Days off.''
Needed by June. Box 1259, c/
Livingston County Press, 323
E. Grand River, Howell,
Michigan 46843.

=

The

St. J o e s
p r o s . . . SUPPLEMENTAL
NURSING POOL
RNs & LPNs Discover the Spirit
of St. Joe's... And our
Suppiemental Nursing Pool
ST. JOE'S invites you to bring your recent hospital
Nursing experience to our professionally challenging
nursing Pool. T h . pool offers extra income and a
flexible schedule that allows you to choose the schedule
you wish to work.

Additional Advantages
•
•
•
•
•

maintenance of skill level
one time per month minimum work requirement
weekend shifts optiondl
exposure to both medical & surgical units
opportunity to work In special care areas
(inquire about requirements)
• 2 to 6 week orientation
S t JOE'S of Ann Arbor is a major 558-bed teaching
medical center — and a highly personal community
hospital. Over the years, the Sisters ot Mercy have
joined top health care professionals and dynamic
community members In promoting a spirit of mercy,
community and excellence that has made ST. JOE'S
the vital acute care facility It is today.
If you're pro St. Joe's, call or write:
Dona Parker, RN
Doris Patrick, RN
ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL
P.O. Box 995
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106
A Unit of the Catherine
McAuley Health Center
Equal Opportunity
Employer

Of ANN ARBOR
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LEGAL secretary with mag
card experience. No shor
thand required. 9 week
assignment, starting June 21.
Call Temporaries Unlimited,
(313)227-7651.
MEDICAL assistant, full-time,
experience necessary. Typ
ing, billing, accounting. Send
resume: 116 North Michigan
Avenue. Howell, Mi. 48843.
MAN for year round dairy and
general farm work. Must have
had recent farm experience.
. (517)223-9623 or ((517)223-9954.
MCDONALDS
Janitorial help, full time. Apply
. in person Monday through Fri
day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. between
Sand 9 Mile Road, South Lyon.
. MEDICAL assistant, part-time,
e x p e r i e n c e d in E K G ,
Venipuncture, X-ray and injeclions. (313)349-11(X).
MECHANICAL
TECHNICIAN
Medium size manufacturing
firm has a position available
for a New Product Develop
ment Technician. Must have
good mechanical skills with
some machine shop, metal
' fabrication or machine repair
experience. Must be able to
read blueprints. Send resume
• to P.O. Box 980, Fowlerville,
Ml 48836 or call (517)223-3787
for appointment.
• NEEDED companion for elder
ly woman, light housekeep
ing. Lakeland area. (313)2312278.
NIGHT chef, experience
necessary, good working con
ditions, apply in person. Red
Timbers Inn, 40380 Grand
River, Novi.
OLAN Mills has several im
mediate o p e n i n g s for
telephone sales people. No
experience necessary, we
train. May work 9a.m. to 1p.m.
or Sp.m. to 9p.m. Apply to
Tony A n d r e w s , B u r k s
Woodland Lake Motel,
Brighton on Wednesday April
21, 6p.m. to 9p.m. and on
Thursday April 22, 9a.m. to 12
noon. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
OLAN Mills needs people to
do light delivery work. Must
provide economical transpor
tation. Apply to Tony An
drews, Burks Woodland Lake
Motel, Brighton, Mich.
.Wednesday April 21, 6p.m. to
9p.m. and Thursday April 22,
9a.m. to 12 noon. Equal Opporutnity Employer.

TOOLMAKER
fvletal parts manufacturer
in the
Howell/Brighton
vicinity seeks toolmaker
with 5-7 years experience.
Part-time,
retirees conslderetj. Excellent growth
opportunity.
Submit
resume to:
P.O. Box 39283
Redford, Ml. 48239

PART-TIME Cashier,
weekends only. Apply in per
son. Timberlane Lumber,
42780 W. 10 Mile, Novi.
PART-TIME rental agent,
weekends. Call Northrldge
Apartments (313)348-9616.
QUALITY control person with
experience needed for small
industrial
manufacturer.
Wages commensurate with
experience. Good benefits,
profit sharing. Send resume to
P. 0. Box 496, Brighton,
Michigan. 48116.
RESUME. Increase your job
opportunities with a profes
sionally organized resume.
Tax deductable. (313)231-1438.
RN or LPN needed, part-time,
afternoon shift and midnight
shift. Call (313)685-1400 or app
ly West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road,
Mllford,9:00 amto3:00 pm.
RESPONSIBLE woman need
ed for live-in baby-sitting and
light housekeeping. Free
room and board, small salary
provided, references required. (517)546-0021.
SHOP supervisor wanted, will
coordinate day to day ac
tivities including set up and
machine maintenance, prior
knowledge of injection
molding a plus. Send history
and salary requirements to G
& H Plastic Products, P. 0.
Box 172, Howeii, Mi. 48843.
SECRETARY for a manage
ment consultant in Northville.
Half time, flexible hours,
perfect for the parent with
school children. Typing,
transcribing, light bookkeep
ing, photo copying, telephone
answering, filing. Call Mr.
Leas. (313)349-7375.
SALESPERSON with previous
moving sales experience, to
handle Livingston and
Washtenaw county area. Own
transportation. Paid by commission. (517)521-4138.
SECRETARY for Howell Law
Office, excellent typing re
quired, shorthand helpful.
Sent resume, salary re
quirements and other perlinent information to: Box 1258,
c/o Livingston County Press,
323 E. Grand River, Howell, Ml.
48843.

STOCK person wanted for
dietary department. 20 hours a
week (flexible). High school
graduate. Apply in person.
Brighton Hospital, 12851 E.
Grand River.
TYPIST, part-time. Your home
or office. Call Mrs. Armstrong,
(313)437-1462.
TUFF-Kote Dinol is now ac
cepting applications for a
working store manager.
Benefits Include salary;
health, life, dental Insurance;
profit sharing and paid vaca
tion. Please mail resume to
D.A.S. Inc., 2473 East Qrand
River, Howell, Mi. 48843. Atlention Peter Kennedy.
WANT to be your own boss?
Farmer's Insurance Group has
agent trainee positions
avialable In this area. Training
will not interfere with present
employment. Excellent in
come potential. Call for
details, (313)S5»16S2.
WANTED: Individual trained in
massage. (313)229-6390.
WAITRESS wanted. No ex
perience necessary, will train
the right person, neat ap
pearance a must. Apply at
Zukey Lake Tavern. (313)2311441.

PART-tlme general office
help. Wanted experienced
typist with good analytical
ability. Job Includes, filing,
billing, customer phone con
tact. Apply in person at H & H
Supply Inc., 56495 Grand
River, New Hudson. April 23,
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
PART-time afternoon shift
cook needed, experienced in
quantity cooking. Apply at
West Hickory Haven Nursing
Home, 3310 W. Commerce
Road, Mllford, 9:00 am to
3:00 pm.
PERSON to deliver the Green
Sheet and the Livingston
(Jounty Press in the Brighton,
Hamburg, Pinckney area.
Mondays and Wednesdays.
Must have van or truck and be
good with children. Call
(313)227-4442 giving name, ad
dress, phone number and
type of vehicle.
PART-TIME Medical Recep
tionist and Billing Clerk. Must
have experience in all in
surance forms, references
necessary. (313)227-6107.
PART-time
bartender,
weekends. Send resume to
Box 1256 c/o Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River, Brighton,
Michigan 48116.

WAITRESS with bar ex
perience, part-time. Olde
General Store Restaurant,
(313)878-3870.

PART-time leasing agent,
weekends for Northville apart
ment comlex. Must live In area
and be experienced. Please
call John P. Carroll, (313)3528550.

WANTED, pan-time teller, ex
perience preferred. Security
Bank of Novl, 41325 West 10
Mile Road, Novl, 48050.
(313)478-4000, Equal Op
portunity Employer.

WELDER needed. Selfmotivated person experienc
ed with fabrication of chain
link fence industrial gates.
Wages commensurate with
experience. Good benefits,
profit sharing. Send resume to
P. 0. box 496, Brighton, Mi.
48116.

167 Business
Opportunities
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PART-time RN or LPN. Send
resume: P. 0. Box 219, Fowlerville. Mi. 48836.
PART-TIME cashier needed
for party store. Must be 21,
some nights and weekends.
Novi/Walled Lake area.
(313)624-7684 between 10 a.m.
and2 p.m.

WOMAN needed for light
housework, companion for
elderly lady, Northville.
Details, call (313)349-6224 alter
6 pm.
YOUNG man for outdoor posi
tion, requires mechanical apptitude, flexabie hours, will
ingness to travel, 6 foot, 200
pound minimum. (517)5463992.

FREE SAMPLE!

We're the world's largest
direct-selling
company.
We're Avon. Call now.
Mrs. Ceiia Krieg. (313)4200627.

Wanted Queen's-Way to
Fashion offers the finest in
fashions, the highest in
come possibilities, flexi
ble hours, pan-time or fulltime,
management
op
portunities.
Call
(313)476-0518
(313)476-5174
LADIES. Join Queens-Way to
fashions. Be your own boss
and earn $40 to $50 per evening. Call (313)887-2961.
(313)887-1640.
NEEDLECRAR lovers! Turn
your hobby into $, call
Maryanne. (313)471-2708.

170 Situations Wanted

ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by a Christian
woman home economist (In
professional maid's uniform)
lor homes and businesses.
Also full service homemaker's
skills expertly performed:
child supervision, laundry,
meal preparation etc. etc.
(517)546-2222.

SELL THE BEST

THS
I BOTTLE
OFVAr^L
lLA
CAN STARTYOUB
SIO.OOO
A YEAR PART-Ty
ilE
i
BUSN
I ESS!
Sec (he sensalton.M mofletn

FUND RAISING
SPECIALTIES
SPORTSWARE
Interviewing lor salesperson
166 Help Wanted Sales
(or Oakland County. Sell to
AMBITIOUS person or per
schools In a protected area.
sons, potential $1,000 per
Must have dependable
month, working from your
transportation. Straight com
home. D ' J Associates,
mission with incentive pro
(313)887-1781.
gram. Established accounts.
For interview call Jim Burgess
AGGRESSIVE salespeople
needed for our expanding at HASCO. 1(313)632-7300 (between 8a.m. and Sp.m.
client company. Introduce
energy-saving heat source to
SALES persons needed, only
homeowners, save them 30%
those serious about working
to 75% of present heating
need apply. For appointment
cost. Leads furnished. Com
call, (517)546-5826.
pany will train. Fee paid.
WHY
WOULD
TWO
Placements
Unlimited,
DIAMONDS', eight emeralds,
(313)227-7651.
forty perals, 500 directs and
A unique opportunity to earn
over 1000 distributors switch?
$700 to $5,000 a month and up, For answer call (313)229-4750.
full or part-time. Other
WORK BASED AT HOME! Toy
benefits can include car, trips,
Chest Parties. In our 32nd
insurance, tax credits and free
year. EXPANDING! Need
retirement. For interview call
managers to open Livingston
Anron Associates, (313)349County. Work June till
7355 or (517)548-2346.
December. No cash invest
AVON, to buy or sell in Green
ment, free s a m p l e s ,
Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco,
guaranteed toys, gifts, home
Putnam and H a m b u r g
decor. Expense account. Also
township. Cali (313)662-5049 or hiring demonstrators. Call col(313)878^378.
lect, (313)365-7373 days.
WIVES and mothers, earn ex
FULL or part-time. We are ex
tra money plus free wardrobe.
panding our wholesale/retail
business in the Livingston
Win a trip to the Bahamas. For
County area. Couples and In
details call (313)231-3029.
dividuals interested in being
167 Business
self-employed call collect,
(616)372-1759 for an interview.
Opportunities

FASHION
COUNSELORS

170 Situations Wanted

ALL around cleanup and haulIng, cheap. (313)229-9638.
household products lhai pul
AUTO Adjustments & LawnRnwiergh Distrrbutors jnlo
quick, big pafitime income. The same reliAide. Negotiable. Ken.
able company ihals pleased lolks since
1889—with new and needed pioducis lof (517)223-7116. 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.
loday's homemaheis JusI a lew hours a day
can start you out nilh an extra S200 a Wednesday and Thursday.
month—and grois last lo a steady SIO.OOOA retired handyman with
or more busrncss ol your own You need no
truck. Any Job needing atteneipericnce »haleycii
tlon. (517)546-5514.
AN honest family man,
Call loilav. Got tfi« lacli about Iho
desperately needs work now!
0,0 income Rawleigh ooportunitv,
'iflht in your own naightxirhood
Interior painting, • basement
FREE SAMPLE show, vou FflEE
BOOKLET tultb you No obliOtflion waterproofing, patch plaster
lust a oreal life, waiting lo Stan lor
ing, staining, and wall
you
washing. 18 years experience,
Call
very reasonable. (517)546-0984.
BABY-SITTING In Howell, day
313-437-8598
or night Ann. (517)546-0439.
IVIr. Fareit
BARTENDER for hire for
RawMih Producli Dlitribulor
private parties and weddings.
Call Steve, (517)548-1534.
IF you would like to be your B A B Y - 3 l t t l n g , days In
own boss, build and manage Brighton, responsible mother,
your own business, Meadow- reasonable rates. (313)227-

FREE SAMPLE-FREE BOOKLET

Fresh can show you how. A
new m u l t i - l e v e l
sales
organization backed by ex
perienced leadership and
quality product line. Growth
opportunities are unlimited
with our dynamic sales pro
gram. For more details, call
(313)685-2268.
LAKE Chemung. V/* acres,
zoned trailer park. Presently
not in operation. $8,000 down,
balance 11% land contract.
(313)274-5180.

AMWAY Distributor is expanding business. For appointmentcall (313)455-0126.
BEAUTY shop for sale, good
business. Call evenings after
5:00 pm, (517)546-3099.
FANTASTIC!
'
Be your own boss, part-time
or full-time! Sell and distribute
a new snack Item, Territories
available In Washtenaw and
Livingston County. (313)4595332.

170 Situations Wanted
A-1 cleaning ladles. General
and spring. Mrs. Hoban.
(313)363-5740,(313)887-6330.

HOUSECLEANING, stiampoo
rugs, wash and wax floors,
windows. $5 hour, experienc
ed, excellent
reference.
(517)546-2613.
HOUSECLEANING, reliable
professional team, weekly and
SPRING cleaning. We work to
please you. (517)546-5204 or
(517)5460229.
JOHNNY'S Remodeling, subcontractlng, framing, addi
tions, roofing. 14 years ex
perience, free estimates.
(517)548-2613.
LOVING care for the aged In
licensed Christian home.
Spacious living area In
beautiful country type setting.
(517)546-5410.
LICENSED child care. Week
days, 6 am to 6 pm. (313)8786496.
LOVING mother will care for
your child or baby. Meals in
cluded. Pinckney area.
(313)878-2124.
LIVINGSTON fvlontessori
Center offers half day and full
day academic programs for
children ages 2Vz thru 9. Two
summer half sessions offered
for children ages 2^/2 thru 6.
Call (313)227-4666.

6576.
CHILD care, home away from
home, dependable with good
references, hot lunches and
active playing, off M-S9 near
US-23. (313)632-7662.
DEPENDABLE, mature lady
with references to clean your
home. (313)867-8135.
FIRST Baptist Church Child
Care Center, 6235 Rickett
Road, Brighton, now taking
registrations for children 2V2
through 6. Call now for In
formation and brochure.
(313)229-2895. C a r o l y n
Williams, Director.

175 Business &
Professional Senrlces
AUTO Adjustments & LawnAide. Negotiable. Ken.
(517)223-7116. 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday.
CARPENTRY, plumbing, fur
niture refinishing. Reasonable
rates. (517)223-6426.
F I B E R G L A S S REPAIR.'
Specializing In boat repair^
snowmobile hood repair. Frea
estimate.
Professional
Fiberglass Services, 99Qtf
Weber, Brighton. (313)227y
6509.

1982 Chevette 2 Door

Tinted glass, defogger, air, sport mirror,
automatic transmission, heavy duty bat
tery. Stocl<#1335. Red.

Sells for $6585
ONLY 10% DOWN

DELIVERY

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
2 DOOR
PRICED FROM

*5087*

$ 9 0 0
R E B A T E

per m o n t h
plua tax & licenee

Special ends May 31st

Don't Settle For Wholesale...
Get Your Fair Pricell

i l o u URicHE

-We Will Handle
The Deal
-You Get Your
Fair Price!

FREE!

24 Month, 24,000 mile (CARE-FREE)
WARRANTY ON ESCORTS, EXPs, RANGER,
MUSTANG, FAIRMONT, GRANADA
'Providea24mo.-2<l,000
mile limited warranty
coverage.

CHEVROIET

'Provides unschieduled
maintenance 4 emergency
repairs as required lor 24
months or 24,000 miles

•Provides all scheduled
maintenance service (or 24
rnontlis or 24,000 miles
' (Includes oll/fllter
ctianges).

40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth
{V/imilet w. of 1-275)

ANN- '^••JSS
ARSOH

ANN^RjJgUS.

LIVONIA AUTOMOBILE
CONSIGNMENT CORP.

LOULARICHE CHEVY

Open Mon. & Thurs.
•til 9 p.m.

427-5970

A N N O U N C E S A
S A V I N G S

1982 ECONOLINE VANS
& XLT CLUB WAGONS

453-4600

?™ JftCK DEMMER
SPRING

$3638

stock No. 2050

1982 THUNDERBIRD
stock No.1447

'2000.00

S A V E ' 1 9 2 3
1983 RANGER PICKUPS

R E B A T E S

Priceij from

' 5 5 6 8 *
30 in stock or oi^(jer

F R E E
24 MONTH/
24,000 MILE
FORD CARE MAINTENANCE & WARRANTY
ON ESCORTS, EXPS. MUSTANGS, GRANADAS, FAIRMONTS & RANGERS

CASH BONUS
ON PICKUPS - 28 Trucks In
Stock For Immediate Delivery
'82 MUSTANG L
2 door Mdon. clolh trim, wtilta
•Ids walls, elMtrlc rov win
dow dstrottor. and more.

Stock I>M2-I77 Pius 24
manlli/24,IX)0 mile Care Free
Maintenance Warranty.

*

gM
^

M CkA.
(fc"T

Per Month!

10% Down
(This paymeni is Dased on 48 monrniy insialimenis 12flAPR • Taxes,
Title dnOLicenielflesujdrd)

wrris

'82 GRANADA
GL WAGON

'82 ESCORT
L WAGON

Power itfltfing, wtttlt ildi wM tlrai,
comentional ipara tin, McMc rear Clolh and vinyl trim, electrle rear
otndow dttroator. Squirt option. Medi window defroelBr. Medium blue
um peotar melMc. Slodi iiQ2-1073^ matalllc. Slodi SE2-10M.

plu» lax a pKifM

A, X, Z PLANS WELCOME. LOCATOR SERVICE AVAILABLE.

TOP DOLLAR FOR ALL TRADES - ALL MAKES AND MODELS
®

F O R D

"YouT F&vorito Chevrolet Dealer"

2199 Haggerty Rd.
Between 15 Nilile & Pontiac Trail
O p e n til 9 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.

6 2 4 - 4 5 0 0

DEMMER

Stock No. 2065

S A V E

with rear alep bumper, full lactm^^ equipment. Slocli 0T2-

^6285

OPEN
THURSDAY
TIL
9 PM

721-2600
Michigan Ave. at
Newburgh
(just e. of 1-275)

I; ' I

1982 MUSTANG GT

'82 F-100 "S"
PICKUP

Demmar Prize 18179
Oefflmer Price
Demmar Price $8605 Oammer Price
Cash Bonus $320 CaahBonua $ 420 Cash Bonus $ 325 Cash Bonus $ 300
PRICE
PRICE 7 9 8 0 P T E * 5 9 1 4 PRICE * 5 8 7 9

We'll Make It Better!"

*1327

HIGHEST $$$$ TRADE-IN
'Includes Rebate, Plus Transportation, Taxes, License

VARSITY
FORD

3480 Jackson Rd., AnnArbor
(S min. west of Briarwood)

996-2300
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9,
Tues.. Wed., FrI. 9-6; Sat. 9-5

M-14

.
}

Lease or Buy

A'Z-X

1980 Kawasaki, KZ1300T, tour
ing, full fairing and bags. 6500
miles, $3,950. After 6 pm
(313)474-2240.
IH/IOTORCYCLE mechanic.
Certified with 6 years exp e r l e n c e . All work
guaranteed. (313)645-5324,
(313)229-8165.
RARELY used 1973 Suzuki
125CC dirt bike. $300. Call
(313)231-2006.
1960 RM-80, excellent condi
tion, low hours, $450, 1971
Kawasaki 175 dlrl, transmis
sion cracked, $100. (313)2292467.
1980 Suzuki RIWI125, Boyesen
, Reeds safety seat, $675.
M813)66S-1390.
1874 Suzuki, 2,600 miles, mint
condition, $495. (517)546-7356.
1980 Suzuki 850, loaded with
extras, low miles. Must sell.
(313)227-1364.
1978 Suzuki GS-S50E. Ex
cellent condition, travel ready,
8,000 miles. $1,400 or best offer. (313)228-5659.
1878W Suzuki RM-250 C2
motocross, Good condition,
$375. (313)231-1102 evenings.

excellent condition. $2,500.
(517)851-8542.
JAYCO 24 foot travel trailer,
sleeps 8, with separate back
bedroom. Roll-type awning,
plus many extras. Used very
little. Excellent condition,
lightweight. $3,700 (313)2276422.
POP-up camper for rent,
sleeps eight, stove and
Icebox. (313)349-5522.
1968 Reco pop-up camper,
sleeps 6 to 7, $275. (517)2238065.
1974 Sprinter Sth wheel trailer,
23 ft. Good condition, $3000.
(313)437-2706.
TRAILER, ulHHy, 5x8. lilt bed, 3
ft. sides, lights. $190. Call
before noon. (313)437-8715.
1977 Tarus 24 ft. tandem axle,
loaded. $4,700 or bast.
(517)546-5981.
8 ft. Truck camper, stove,
refrigerator, heater, very good
condition. $700. (517)546-6715.
UTILITY trailers. New. Buy
direct from manufacturer. 4x8,
$375. 5x8, $450. 5x12 tandem,
$600, Also wood hauling
trailers. (313)229-6475.

PLANS

Now!

WELCOME

225 Autos Wanted

I "Home of Ihe^^kM
3
Nearsiqhtednfii^K^
S Appraiser. " illl^aml

Jack Cauley Chevrolet
PAYS TOP $DOLLAR$
FOR SHARP USED C A R S ,
JACK C A U L E Y
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 t«/llle Rds.
855-9700

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. MIechiels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
WANTED: Inexpensive used
car. Immediate cash. Call
Fred, (313)437-6751.
228 Construction
Equipment
1979 1630 Case skid loader,
$7,500, Tandem axle trailer,
$1,500, LaFonte log splitter,
$3,500. Must sell. (313)8784106
evenings.

240 Automobiles

1981 Chevette 2 door,
automatic, custom Interior, tilt
wheel, excellent condition.
$4,500. (313)632-6645.
1976 Chevrolet Monte Carlo.
Must be seen to be ap
preciated. $2,250. (313)498-2113
after 5:30 pm.
CONVERTIBLE, 1965 Ford
Gaiaxle 500, 289 V-8, 69,000
miles, triple black, car
originally form Georgia has
not seen salt, wlfes car, $2,750
or best offer. (313)676-9202.
1666 Cutlass, runs good, $200.
(313)876-9455.

1972 Dodge Polara, 2 door,
63,000 miles, $500. (517)5468367 after 4 pm.
1976 Datsun B-210, runs good
but rusty. $275. (517)548-4070.
1980 Datsun 210 wagon,
automatic, maroon and
woodgraln, $4,900. Like new.
(313)437-5160.
DATSUN 280Z, 1976. 4 speed,
mag tires, air conditioning.
(313)661-9175.
1976 Firebird Esprit. Air,
cruise, new tires, extras.
$4.800.(313)229-9210.
'74 Ford. Low mileage, must
sell. No rust, $800. (517)5467896.
FIESTA 1979, radio, air, sport
package, 35 MPG. Excellent
condition. $3,500. (313)2272621.

1979 Chevy Caprice wagon, 9
passenger, power steering,
power brakes, 8 auto, am-fm,
loaded. Good condition.
$3,500. (313)349-7196.
1977 Chevy Monza, 4 cylinder,
4 speed, 30,000 miles, no rust.
$2,000. (313)227-3442.
1970 Camaro, no rust, ex
cellent condition. Very
reliable. Good mpg. Sharp.
Must see to appreciate. $1,600
or best offer. (517)546-7112,
(517)548-1025.
1970 Cheveiie, 307, automatic,
dependable, good on gas,
new battery. Transportation
speclall $200. Come seel 1497
Truhn, Howell, Two miles
west of Burkhart, One mile
north off Mason Road.
1980 Citation X-11, V6,
automatic, air, c r u i s e ,
sunroof, am-fm stereo. $4,900.
(313)231-1102 evenings.
1980 Chevette 4 door, 4 speed.
$3,300.(313)348-9342.
1977 Datsun F10 sport wagon,
30 mpg., air, am-fm, 4 speed,
good condition, (313)227-6398.
1975 Datsun B-210, loaded,
many new parts. MIchelins,
won't start, as Is. $650,
(313)227-7647 evenings.
DODGE Dart, 6 cylinder, good
transportation. $475. (313)6327635.
^
1675 Dodge Dart. 6 cylinder,
am-fm 8 track, excellent gas
mileage, $1,300 or best offer.
(313)87a.5331 after 6p.m.

GRAND LEfVlANS, 1981
4 door, full power, air, tilt,
cruise, factory
official,
12.8%
APR
financing
available. $AVE.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD L A K E RD.
Between 14 & 15 fvlile Rds.
855-9700

1977 Grand Prix, triple black,
velour buckets, every option
Including sun roof, wide white
letter tires, am-fm cassette
stereo, mint condition. $3,200.
(313)664-6588.
'77 Honda Accord. 5 speed,
air, extras, 30-35 mpg, $2,700.
(517)546-4425 after 4p.fri.
'82 Horizon. 4 door, 1,7 liter,
manual, am-fm cassette, rear
window defogger and wiper,
40,000 miles. $3620. (313)437FIREBIRD, 1981, FOR- 4318 after 5 p.m.
IVIULA
1979 Honda Accord LX, load
Air, power v.'Indow & door ed, good condition, 24,000
locks, cruise, tilt, loaded, miles. (313)887-0154.
factory officla|.12.8% APR
1974 Hornet. Good transporta
financing available. $AVE.
tion, automatic. After 5:00 pm,
J A C K CAULEY
(313)437-0604.
-CHEVROLET1974 Honda Civic, needs body
ORCHARD L A K E RD.
work and some repair, low
Between 14& 15 tvlile Rds.
miles, excellent mileage,
856-9700
$1,000 or best offer, must sell.
1966 Ford Mustang. 289, 3 (313)227-2389 call anytime.
speed, excellent condition. JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
$35. Available at local govern
$1,900. (313)624-6867.
ment auctions. For directory
1981 Ford Fairmont. Four
call (805)687-6000 ext. 1457. Call
cylinder, four speed, TuffKote. No extras, 11,000 miles. refundable.
1973 Javelin. Reduced. $900 or
$4,900 firm. (313)876-9432.
1974 Ford wagon, new tires, best offer. Good condition.
runs and looks good. Very (313)227-6422.
dependable car. $725. (313)227- 1970 LeMans. Good condition.
2751 days.
Make offer. (313)229-9210.
1972 Ford Gaiaxle 500. Runs LATE 1981 Olds Cutlass. Less
good, $300. (517)548-3709 after than 10,000 miles. A "Must
See". Excellent condition,
5:00 pm.
1973 Ford wagon. Runs good, (313)437-9101.
$425 or best offer. (313)474- LATE 1981 98 Olds Regency. 4
6204.
door, loaded, excellent condiGLR-VMCCA Annual Swap tion. (313)437-9101.
Meet. May 1 and 2, 1982, LTD 1977, excellent condition,
Fowlerville Fair Grounds, company executive use. Load
Fowlerville, Michigan. Flea ed equipment, low mileage,
Market space $10 weekend. vinyl top, am-fm cassette,
Reservations, (313)882-8287 $2,200. Best offer. Call
after5 p.m.
(313)227-6685 after 6 pm.

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER
•THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS-

1971 CHEVROLET
El Camino

!iwL. ^^^^^^
1978 JEEP CJ7 4x4
Hardtop, 4 Speed, P.S., Sterleo, VJagon Wheels, Stripes,

One-Of-A-Kind

ONLY

4795

11981 SUBARU GL
STATION WAGON
4 cyl., 4 Speed, 4 Wheel &
Front Wheel Drive, Air, Ster

eo, Like New

ONLY

'7295

1975 FORD F-150 PICK-UP
V-8 Auto., P.S., P.B., Bed
Cover, Radio. Low Miles.

1595

ONLY

1977 0HEVR0LE7 PICK-UP
6 cyl, 3 Speed Trans., P.S,,
Runs Great.
ONLY

'1895

11979 CHEW LUV 4x4 PICK-UP
4 Cyl, 4 Speed, Air, Stereo,
Fiberglass Cap, Wagon
Wheels. Very Sharp ONLY

N O W ! !

Free warranty plus cost free maintenance
for 24 months or 24.000 miles on most units

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

'69 Cutlass. $100. (517)5467790.

''Bring Us Your
Best Deal...

SPREE

CASH BONUS
ON BRONCOS

•275.00 OufPiscounl
5194.64 Your Price

>

SAVEUPTO

I

UP TO

240 Automobiles

1976 Dodge Travco travel van,
1981 Suzuki DS-100, bought
GUITAR Lessons, also Man- new In November, engine ex
AMC 304 V-8, new valve job. 1973 International tandem 10 318 V8 automatic, dinette bed.
CITATION, 1981
dolln. In my home. Pam, cellent condition, body very
Ice box, sink, overhead bunk,
$250. or best offer. (313)231- yard dump truck, $4,500.
4 door, air, rear defogger,
(313)349-4516, (313)553-4828.
furnace, Ziebarted. 36,400
good condition. $500. (313)437- 1862 evenings or weekends.
(517)546-8038.
tinted glass, automatic,
HULBERT'S Home Improve 9482 after 5 pm.
ASTRO cap, fits shortbox OLDER GMC tandem axle trac miles. Nice condition. Equip
power steering & brakes,
ment. Texturing and stucco TWO Honda 50's. One for
Chevy. $250 or best offer. tor and 2500 gallon tandem ax ped to haul trailer. $2,995.
12.8%
APR
financing
work, sparkle available, parts, one runs, needs minor • (313)87^6603.
le tank trailer. Excellent condi (517)223-9473 after 4 p.m.
available. $AVE.
drywall new and repair, repair. Make offer. (517)546tion, was used on Capitol City Wednesday.
AUXILIARY
gas
tank
for
JACK CAULEY
plastering, painting. Ail work 5466.
;_
airport for most of Its lifespan. 1974 Ford E-100 van. Call evenpickup, $20. (517)546-5637.
-CHEVROLETguaranteed. 16 years exExcellent for filling swimming InflS, (517)548-1343.
1976 Yamaha 125 Enduro, ex
Chevette
parts,
used.
1976
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
perlence. (313)478-7949.
pools. $3,500. Will take trade, 4 '78 Ford work van. V* ton,
cellent c o n d i t i o n , low
through 1981. Champion Parts,
Between 14 & 15 IVIlie Rds.
JACOBS Brothers, licensed mileage, $450 or best offer.
wheel drive Blazer or Subur power brakes, power steer855-9700
New Hudson. (313)437-4105.
builder. 10 years experience. (313)227-9475.
ban, 3 way snow blade. Ham
ng. (313)437-1558.
CORVETTE brake calipers, mer knife mower, Ferguson
Remodeling of any kind, new
stainless sleeve. (313)878- TO-20 tractor. Best offer. 1976 Ford E-150 short window
bathrooms, kitchens. Outside 1976 Yamaha 750 Special. Fair
van. Six cylinder, stick. C H E V E T T E , 1981, DIESEL
ing, oil cooler, crash bar, sissy
5009.
work; garages, utility sheds.
(313)22»6590.
Chateau, AM-FM eight track, Automatic, AfVI-FM stereo,
bar. Must see, best offer.
Aluminum siding, reasonable. (313)227-7684.
CHEVY performance parts,
power steering, power loaded, factory official,
(313)227-2527.
headers, slicks, LT1-350 230 Trucks
brakes, captain chairs. $1,700. 12.8%
APR
financing
1978 Yamaha DT250, street aiid
motor,
tach,
aluminum
water
PORTABLE welding, burning trail. Bought new May 1979,
1972 Chevy 3/4 ton, 45,000 (313)437-0496.
available. $AVE.
pump.
(313)227-4143.
and fitting. Reasonable rales. 691 miles, excellent, 2
miles. Best offer. (313)227JACK CAULEY
1974 Chevy 2 door hatchback, 3092.
16 years experience. No job helmets, $725. (313)887-7460.
-CHEVROLETCHEVY, 1978
no engine, good rubber, $150. 1975 Chevrolet half ton pickup.
too small. Call Jim. (313)231ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
CONVERSION VAN
1977 Yamaha 250DT, Enduro,
Also 1975 Chevy Vega, damag New tires, new battery, $995.
9133.
Between 14 8i IS tvllle Rds.
excellent condition, $550. 175
ed with good engine, $150. (313)632-6608.
8SS-9700
PLASTER and drywall repairs.
Air, tilt, cruise., power
Kawasaki, Enduro, adult own
(517)546-5530.
Interior and exterior. Call Pat,
steering & brakes, bucket 1977 Charger SE triple black,
ed, excellent condition, $425.
1971
C-20
Chevrolet,
power
FOUR 10 X 15 raised white let
(313)229-8190.
seats, sharpl Only $6,485.
T-top, rally wheels, super
Both like new. (313)227-3045.
ter Firestone tires, new, $300. brakes, automatic, 350. $600 or
THE Silver Summit Band, an YAMAHA 650 Special, 1979.
sharp. Loaded. $2,500. 9 to 3
best offer. (313)227-7960.
(313)629-4884.
all occasion band. Bookings Mag wheels, like new, $1,250.
JACK C A U L E Y
(313)592-5405.
1973
Dodge
Club
Cab,
Vt
ton,
FOUR ET Magnesium wheels,
now available. (313)685-0670. (313)878-6603.
-CHEVROLET1969 Cougar. Parts or whole,
14 X 6.75, Unl-lug washers automatic, runs well, body has
(313)629-3906.
ORCHARD L A K E RD.
351 Windsor in good condition.
some
rust,
good
tires
and
cap.
1975 Yamaha 650, 6,000 miles,
and caps, excellent rear tires
Between 14 & IS fville Rds.
TRUCKING, sand, gravel, like new, some extras. $1,050
(313)363-1816.
Included. Collector Items. $675. Without cap $595.
855-9700
driveway fill. Any size load. or best offer. (517)223-6482.
(313)231-3588.
1977 Cadillac Coupe DeVille,
$325. (313)437-8277.
(313)437-0160after4 p.m.
beautiful, flashy Image car,
1981 YZ 80 Yamaha, excellent
'79 Dodge Custom 100 pickup.
TYPING, experienced typist, condition. (517)546-4569 or
loaded with luxury options.
Power steering, power
will type fast and accurate let
Red leather, 37,000 actual
brakes, radio, tinted glass, 6 238 Recreational
(517)546-3998.
ters, resumes, term papers,
Vehicles
miles. $5,450. Also: 1950
cylinder, 26,000 miles. $3700.
1972
Yamaha
650.
Runs
good,
transcripts, etc. Call K,J.,
Plymouth, runs smooth and
(313)876-5322.
JUNK
OR
WRECKED
$400.
(313)227-3945.
1975
Chevy
pop-up
camper
(517)546-6613.
Ford Courier five speed. van, excellent condition, new quiet, restoration started,
CARS OR TRUCKS 1978
TYPING. Business and profes YZ-100, 1981, $600; RM-125,
Call (517)851-7598 after tires, air, cruise, propane $1,450. (313)227-7647.
$500;
RM-80,
1978,
$250.
1979,
sional. Fast service. Call day
TOP DOLLAR
6:00 pm.
stove, heater, 61.000. $3,850 or 1976 Chevy C a p r i c e 9
(517)546-8303.
or night (313)227-1505.
MILFORD
SALVAGE
1978
Ford
pickup,
150
Ranger.
best offer. After 6 p.m, passenger wagon. Reese
TRUCK for hire, haul anything, 1979 Yamaha MX100. Low
hitch, cruise control, am-fm
Eight
cylinder,
351
engine,
(313)227-6015,
c l e a n out
g a r a g e s , mileage, larger tires. $400.
33,000 miles. Very good condi GO-cart side winder, excellent stereo, low mileage. $1,700 or
basements, yards, etc. (313)349-5674 after 3:00 pm.
tion, no rust. $4,300. (517)223- condition, new motor. $350. best offer. (313)227-6422.
(313)437-1994.
CORVETTE, 1978,4 speed, air,
3632.
205 Snowmobiles
Mini bike, excellent condition,
For
sale.
All
car
and
truck
loaded with options, excellent
WELDING, cement, siding,
1971 Ford 3/4 ton pickup, $180. (313)231-9128.
parts.
Radiators,
starters,
remodeling, cabinets, pain SKI-DOO 440, electric start.
heavy duty rear springs, runs VACATION combination. condition, 23,000 miles, $9,100.
a
l
t
e
r
n
a
t
o
r
s
,
m
o
t
o
r
s
,
(517)546-6270.
ting. Jobs done right. (313)624- $400.(313)685-2854.
good, $550. (313)227-3301.
Airstream trailer and Ford 4
. transmissions, all body
6185.
1981 Ford Vz ton pickup. Six wheel drive pickup. Many ex 1960 Cobra Mustang, loaded,
parts, etc.
210 Boats & Equipment
YOUR wedding photo by
cylinder, four speed. Taking tras. Good condition, $7,750. low mileage, $5,700. Best of
fer. (517)223-9934.
Studio 5 In beautiful color, af 1980 AMF Force S sailboat with
bids, contact First National (517)546-0973.
FOUR 3/4 ton, four 1/2 ton
fordable prices. Call (313)227- cover, like new, $1,600.
Bank in Howell, (517)546-3150
tires and rims mounted.
2216.
240 Automobiles
(313)227-7085.
Extension 223.
(313)878-3550.
C U T L A S S , 1981
ALUMINUM 24 ft. pontoon 250 cubic Inch Ford 6 cylinder,
1969 Postal Jeep, runs good, AMC Spirit, 1979. Loaded, low
BROUGHAfVI
boat, 50 HP. Johnson motor. $450. 21,000 miles. 350 Chevy
201 IMotorcycles
new paint job. $600. (313)227- mileage, good condition. 4 door, full power, air,
Excellent
condition.
$2,700.
5089.
CZ-2S0, 1973 Motocross, ex
loaded, factory official,
motor, $150, 70,000 miles. Tur
$3900. (517)546-9683.
cellent condition, $300. (313)878-3243.
TWO septic tank delivery 1973 Audi Fox, 4 door, good 12.8%
APR
financing
bo 350 short shaft transmis
BOAT dockage on Woodland sion, $125. Oil special, $8.
(313)629-4884.
truck, D amend Reo, 1966 condition. $850, (313)685-2661. available. $AVE.
diesel, 1972 gas. Taking bids. 1960 AMC Spirit DL. power
JACK CAULEY
1972, 350CL Honda, excellent Lake, May thru September, Chevy heavy duty 4 speed
Call (313)482-3394. Ask for steering. 4 speed, excellent
transmission, $250. (517)546-CHEVROLETcondition, $375. 1974 , 550CB 1982. (313)227-1956.
Allen.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Honda, full fairing, sissy bar, CHRYSLER 9.9hp outboard. 1438.
stereo, spoiler, light blue.
good condition, $900. (517)223- New condition. $400. (517)546- 1972 Gremlin for parts. Ex
28.000 miles, $4,200. (313)761- Between 14 & IS f^ile Rds.
233 4 Wheel Drive
855-9700
8676.
3289.
cellent 6 cylinder and 3 speed
7951,
Vetilcles
1972 GTS50 Suzuki and 1979 14 foot aluminum boat, 10 hp. transmission. (517)546-1267
1976 AMC Concord, Six 1973 Cutlass Supreme, air con
Yamaha ITI 75. Both In good Chrysler, electric start, tilt after4 p.m.
1974 Chevy pickup 4x4
ton. cylinder, automatic, power ditioning, am-fm stereo 8
condition. Asking $450 or offer trailer, $895. (313)426-2002.
1974 Gremlin, 3 speed, parts or Automatic, good off reader. steering, runs and looks track, power steering, power
1972 Checkmate, 65 hp Mer whole, runs, $100. (313)231each. (517)546-7947.
$1,500. (313)685-2377.
great, new tires, 21 mpg. brakes. Excellent running
condition, $1,000 or best offer.
1974 Honda 550. Windshield, cury, excellent condition. 1405 9 am to 2 pm or after
$2,350.(313)878-5330.
1979 Chevy Luv 4x4, Mikado
(313)685-9689.
fairing, saddle bags, extras, $1,525 or best offer. (313)227- 5 pm.
package, camper top, good BUYING Junk cars and late
CHEVROLET,
1973 Step-Van,
excellent condition. $900. 4502after5:30 p.m.
LAID off auto mechanic needs
condition, $4,200. (517)548- model wrecks. We sell new
(313)437-9424.
CANOE. Coleman, 15 ft., work. Reasonable rates. Call
3586.
and used parts at reasonable many extras, new engine.
$2,800. Call a.m. (313)632-5539.
Bill, (517)546-1532.
1974 Honda XR75. Runs but never used, paddles included.
1976 Dodge one ton pickup prices, MIechiels Auto 1980 Cutlass LS 4 door, load
needs work. $125 or best offer. $300.(313)349-2799.
LIGHT blue denim soft top for
4x4, auto, power steering, Salvage, (517)546-4111.
ed. Excellent condition. 46,000
(313)437-9556.
12 Ft. aluminum boat, 15 h.p. CJ-7 with doors. Like new,
power brakes, cruise, am-fm,
miles. Asking $5,800. (517)548$125.(313)231-9060.
1976 Harley Davidson super- Evenrude, $700. (313)231-9128.
Meyers plow, $2,700 or best ofLocal Auto
3687 after 4:30 p.m.
glide, rebullL Asking $3,000. 8 Foot fiberglass boat, 5 hp MAGNETIC signs for your
fer. (313)231-1243.
Broker
1979 Chevy 9 passenger sta
(313)227-1806,
motor, $225. (313)624-6268 after truck or car. All sizes. Custom 1979 F-150, 4x4, 351, 4 speed,
needs
tion wagon, 305 automatic,
designed
for
your
needs.
Call
4
p.m.
many extras. $5,500. (313)4371980 Harley Sportster, 7,000
all makes & model
power steering, brakes, air,
miles, $3.250. (S17)546-7976.
cars for
15 Ft. speed boat with trailer, (313)685-1507 or come Into the 9295.
cruise, tilt wheel, 30,000 miles.
Mllford Times, 436 N. Main
out-of-state buyers
1972 Honda 750, fairing, bags, 40 horse motor, two 5 gallon
1973 GMC 4 X 4 with snow
$4,500. (517)546-9436.
Street, Mllford.
call "Bill Saunders"
luggage rack, crash bars, tanks, $550. (313)231-2059.
plow, $750 or best offer.
1966 Chevrolet Impala, 55,000
313-684-3691
highway pegs, sissy bar, $850, 12 Foot fiberglass Shakespere
(313)437-4205.
miles, needs body work, $300.
boat, good condition.' $325.
(313)227-6421.
1978 K-5 Chevy Blazer, loaded,
(517)546-3420.
1979
Bonneville
2
door,
power
(517)546-7356.
1973 Honda 500 four, 12,600
sliding side windows, power
steering, power brakes, am- windows, tilt wheel. Stereo, 1961 Cutlass Brougham, 4
miles, extras, real good condi- 14 Foot Glastron tri-hull, 50 hp
tlon.$92S. (517)546-0021.
fm 8 track, swIng-a-way rear rustproofed. Very iiu.-'n. Good door, diesel, loaded, 22 opJohnson, with trailer, ex
Now up to
tlons. $8,800. (313)231-3655.
spare tire. CJall after 7 pm. mileage. (313)229-2V \
1973 Honda 450 Scrambler, cellent condition. $1,400.
1967 Buick LeSabre, needs 1980 Cougar XR7. Sllver/$50.00 cash paid
(517)546-0094.
very good condition, $300. (517)546-1686.
for junk cars ..
1979 Subaru station wagon, 4 battery, $150 or trade for 3 black/Landau, power win
(313)624-9172.
, 15 Footalumlnum dshin'boat,
dows, locks, cruise, am-fm
speed and over-drive, air, am- cords of wood. (313)437-1351.
1979 Harley FLH, 80 cubic, full 900 pound capacity plus
High prices
fm stereo radio, rear defog 1970 Buick LeSabre. Rebuilt stereo, air, $5,200. (313)348dress, black, console, AM-FM trailer. $400. (313)227-4973.
for
ger, beige, Michelln steel- engine, new exhaust and 9491.
stereo, cassette, 40 channel 10 foot sailboat, Hobie
belted tires, leather red In starter. Good tires, very clean 1981 Corvette, factory sllver/CB. 6,000 miles, $5,200. monohuli, $200. (313)229-5965.
terior,
rustproofed, new and dependable car. $695. blue, 2-tone paint, loaded with
(313)231-9164.
18 HP Johnson, gas tank, ex
extras, (313)229-5028.
brakes, excellent condition, (313)227-2751 days.
late
model
wrecks
HONDAS: 1974 550-4, stock, cellent condition, $525 or best
66.000 miles. $4,100 or best of 1980 Buick Skylark Limited, 2 1976 Chevette, radio, heater, 4
$850.1973500-4, sport fairing, 4 offer. (313)437-2656.
fer. Before 6 p.m. phone door, 4 cylinder, automatic, speed, 60,000 miles. (517)546into 1 pipe. $800. Both bikes JOHNSON 6 hp. outboard
(313)525-3500, • after 6 p.m. air, am-fm, low mileage.
age. 6895.
have ivllchellns. (517)546-2780 motor,-llke new condition, low
phone (313)661-4434.
$4,450. Call anytime, (313;1)437- CITATION 1981. hatchback, 2
evenings.
1971
Monte
Carlo
SS454,
motor
hours. $450. (313)878-3667.
door, V-6, air, power brakes,
1967 Harley Wide Glide. 1969 16 foot pontoon boat. 20 hp dose not run, $600. Mike
235 Vans
1972 Buick LeSabre, air, power steering, low mileage.
Harley 250 Sprint. (517)546- Mercury. $2,500. Call (313)227- (313)227-7866 between 9 am
BIDS are being taken on a 1977 cruise, new battery, radio. like new, $6,400. (517)546-0943.
4860.
and 3:30 pmonly.
9623.
Dodge van. Contact Ray or $600. (313)227-9864.
'74 Chevy ElCamlno. Runs
2 New Firestone Town and
1974 Honda 350, $425. (517)546Diane at McPherson State 1967 Camaro, 6 cylinder, runs good, good gas mileage, full
MERCURY outboard, 6 horse.
Country radials, LR-76 x 15,
5303.
Bank (517)546-3410, This vehi good, $300. (313)437-9871.
cap; extra wheels and tires.
$325.(313)231-9164.
$75. (517)546-9495.
1980 H o n d a C N - 4 0 0 A .
cle can be seen from 1 to 5 pm 1981 Cutlass, 4 door sedan, $1200. (313)878-3756,
NEW Holly domlnatorhighrlse
automatic, sliding sissy bar 1980 16 foot MIrro-oraft Ski-nFriday.
air, AM/FM stereo. 25,000 1971 Chevy, $450, 1973 Chevy
and luggage rack. 260 miles, Troll with 1981 Johnson 60 HP
intake manifold, 3/4 solid cam
1975 Chevy van. Runs good. miles. $6,000 or best offer, station wagon, loaded, $450.
excellent condition. $1,400. electric start. Still under war
and lifters for 351 Ford
(S17)223-8488 Call before (313)229-8186,
$650. (517)546-5906.
ranty. 12 hours, Trailer and
(517)546-3032.
Cleveland. $120 or best offer.
2 p.m.
many extras. $3,995 firm.
(517)546-7112,(517)546-1025.
1977 Honda GL1000, Vetter (313)231-2647.
PINTO
head,
2000cc.
new.
fairing, $2,200, will consider
OUTBOARD motor, 7% HP.,
never used. $175 or best offer.
trade. (313)68S-1390.
Seaking, remote gas tank, for
(517)223-8793.
1971,750 Honda, semi-custom,
ward and neutral. $225. Call
REAR window sun shade and
lots of extras, very nice, best
before noon, (313)437-8715.
new full size spare tire for 024
offer. (517)548-1749.
7</i h.p. Sea King, air cooled.
or TC3. Best offer, (517)223HONDA 450, 1973, excellent $150. (313)437-2453.
9823,
condition. Must sell. Great
12 ft. Sears Gamefisher
RADIATORS repaired or
buy. $500. (517)546-0435.
fibergias boat, $200. (313)227recored. Reasonable prices.
1979 Honda CX500C. 11,000
6576.
Ail work guaranteed. (313)449miles, shaft driven, fairing,
4552. Monday thru Friday,
engine guard, luggage rack VIKING 1981 sport deck, 16
foot,
Johnson
65
hp.
motor
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday;
with back rest. $1,950. Call
with
E-Z
loader
trailer,
$6,900.
9 a.m. to 4 p.rn.
after 4:30 pm, (517)546-1956.
(313)632-5826.
SNOW tires H78-15. Like new
1971 Honda 750. fairing, ex
Roadmaster moped bike.
cellent condition, $700. 1980, 17 foot bowrlder V-hull,
115 lip Johnson, trailer and
(313)348-8335.
(517)223-3421.
many extras. $7,500 or make
1972 Toyota Carina for parts,
1977 Honda, CB400, Hawk, offer. (313)437-5190.
$125. (313)231-1939.
very good condition, Vetter
USED passenger tires Install
fairing, $900. After 6 pm
ed. All sizes. (313)346-9699
(313)474-2240,
Novi or (313)474-6060 Livonia.
1978 Kawasaki 750 twin,
VW parts for sale, cheap.
custom paint and header, 215 Campers, Trailers
(313)685-3458.
looks and runs sharp. $1,400 or
& Equipment
best offer. (517)548-1540 days,
WRECKED 1974 Mustang,
(517)546-3048 evenings,
engine runs good, many new
1979 Coleman pop-up camper,
1974 Kawasaki KS125, dirt/- excellent condition, extras.
parts. Best offer. (517)2239351.
road, 6 speed, only 2500 actual $2,100 or best offer. (313)487miles, stored. $550. (313)349- 2093.
1980 8 foot box insulated truck
7451 after 6 pm.
cover. White and woodgraln.
1979 Chinook pop top self$200. Call after 3:30 pm
KAWASAKI KZ440, like new, contained motorhome. $8,700.
only 1600 miles. (517)546-0296.
weekdays,
anytime
(313)227-7500, (313)553-2414.
weekends, (313)449-4078.
KAWASAKI, 1976, 900, low 1973 Hawk 25 ft., class A
WANTED for 1981 Chevy
miles, many extras, mint. motor home, 40,000 miles,
pickup: step bumper, deluxe
$8,400. (313)449-2985.
$2.000. (313)685-7196.
seat and outside mirrors,
KAWASAKI KZ-650.1680. 3500 1971 Holiday Rambler 21 ft,,
(517)546-5637.
miles, $1800. (313)223-3212.
tandem axle. All the extras,

(313)887-1482

CaMDULL MOTOiS Mins DIVISION

T h e real estate c o n c e p t for eelling your car.
List It With: Excellent Reeulta

235 Vans

228 Construction
Equipment

STEVENSON'S

Includes FREE XLT Package
& 5 speed transmission

12.8% A . P . R .

$1000

'5469.64 Suggested Retail

B

1982 ESCORT

$5927 Financed for 48 Months

"SELL YOUR CAR
...THE NEW WAY"

220 Auto Parts
& Service

WANTED

1982 COURIER
PICKUP

SHULTZ AGENCY 210 E. Main

PLYMOUTH RD.

WILL baby-sit Lake Chemung
area. Any age, any time.
(517)548-1571.
WE do yard work, hauling,
painting, etc. Experienced.
Call Tony. (313)227-4441.

2 S 0 C A R S IN S T O C K

31 EPA City
47 EPA Hwy'

The source for your cycle Insurance this year is In
Brighton at the.

34501

SEWING for you and your
home. Quilted purses, handsewn ties. Call Jackie,
(313)349-7642.
TWO experienced women to
do housecleaning, $8 an hour
each. (517)548-4067.
WE clean out and haul. Attic,
basements, garages, houses.
Free estimates. Call anytime 4^
after 6 p.m. (313)227-5211.
''r

201 Motorcycles

(313)360-2425

Get Ready For
Summer
Air Speciai

SOFT Ice cream and sand
wiches, great potential for
family summer business,
located at corner of Pontlac
Trail and North Territorial, pro
vides busy summer traffic. For
details, ask for Bill Decker on
ly at (313)455-8400.

170 Situations Wanted

LET me be your cleaning lady
for office, home, or just Spring
cleaning.
Excellent
references. (517)223-8342.
MOTORCYCLE CHAPS
Custom accessory bags,
garments and repairs by the
leathersmith. (313)475-3329.
MEDICAL student will wash
your windows. Reasonable
rates. (313)437-4911.
PAINTING, interior, exterior,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Scott, (313)2275400,(313)231-1695.
PAINTING and paper hanging.
25 years experience, low
rates. (517)223-8182. (517)2239764.
RESPONSIBLE loving mother
will baby-sit anytime. Fowiervllle area, (517)223-3658.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
old and new. Ask for Stella.
(313)229-5094.
SECRETARIAL typing and
word processing service.
Business, legal, personal,
personalized form letters,
contracts, manuscripts,
transcription service. Pick-up
and delivery available. Call
Quest, (517)546-1385 or
(517)548-2873.

FOR IMMEDIATE

CYCLIST
CALL 229-6158

• We Will Display
Cars
• We Will Advertise
Cars

170 Situations Wanted

175 Business &
Professional Services

'5895

11980 CHEVROLET VAN
v-8 Auto., P.S., P.B., Air,
Stereo, P.Locks, P. Windows,
Tilt Wheel, Cruise Control,
Factory Wheels, 11,000 Act

ual Miles

ONLY

'6995

1981 GRANADA 4-DR.
Auto., P.S., P.B., Low Miles,
Excellent Condition ONLY

$|

1979 LMCOLIi 4-DR.
TOWN C U
SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL...
. . .WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

SPK
I ER
r

Cl\

684-1715 or 963-6S87

n

FORD-MERCURY

Collector's Series, Auto., Air,
Stereo, Leather Trim, Full
Power, Tilt Wheel, Cruise
Control, Turbine Wheels.

Like New

9795

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS INSTANT FINANCING

HILLTOP FORD ft MERCURY

FORD TRUCK

OPEN Mondny & Thuisdcny 'til 9
Tiiesci;iv. Wodnosday, Friday 'til 6

ONLY

At The Top Of The Hill
IIWIU

OPENSW.

14B-MI

12-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI N E W S - T H E MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday, April 21,1982
240 Automobiles

MALIBU, 1980, CLASSIC
4 door, air, full power, tilt,
cruise, factory official,
12.8%
APR financing
available. SAVE.
JACKCAULEY
—CHEVROLETORCHARD L A K E RD,
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1974 Nova, runs excelleni,
$600. [313)349-4287.
1979 Olds Cutlass Supreme,
excellent condition. Call alter
6:00j3mJ313)231-39U_

1974 Pontiac Catallna, good
condition, runs well. $650,
(313)229-4989.
PINfo Spon, 1979, hatchback,
excellent condition, low
mileage, many options. $3,000.
(3131437-1542.

Western carries big bats
Young bowler eyes pros

1976 Olds 9B7 2 door, ail oplions, silver, good condition,
$1,950. (313)363--9552.
1974 Pinto station wagon,
runs, $150. (517)548-3795.
197f Olds 88".' $3"00""or best'oller. Low miles but rusty.
1975 Pontiac 2 door, 4 cylinder,
(£13)887-4083^
runs great. $550. (313)437-1994.
1976 Laguna S-3 350, power1978 "Olds' Custom Cruiser, 1976 Pinto wagon, 80,000
steering, power braltes, Every option, low miles. Askmiles, some rust, new tires,
power windows, am-fm radio, ing $3,850, (313)227-9484,
$650. (517)548-2145.
air, very good condition. (313)229-4569.
1978 Pinto wagon, spotless.
$2,500 or best offer. Call alter 1973 Olds Omega hatchback:
$2,200. (313)231-2746.
6 pm. (313)887-^230.
accident victim. Needs bacl^
1973 Pontiac Catallna station
1974 Mercury Montego four
end repairs. Engine, tires, in
wagon, clean, fair condition,
door. Dependable. $450 or
terior, good. New muffler
88,000 miles. Air conditioning,
besi offer. (517)223-8394 aftersystem, radiator, brakes. $300. regular gas. $688. (313)437Questions? Write to Attorney LarryQ. I plan to marry and would like to
noons.
(313)348-3898._ _
9697.
Korn, care of Sliger-Livingston know legal aspects regarding marriage.
1975 Mercury Marquis. Load
OPEL," 1976, TsuVu." Four
REGENCY, 1981, diesel, Publications, Post Office Box 160, Nor
For instance, I own my own home. Once
ed, triple black, one owner.
speed, two door, runs good.
32 mpg. 14,000 miles, sun
wewill
are married, will my husband then
thviile,
Michigan
48167.
Questions
$1,500. After 6:00 pm, (313)227- $1,050. (313)346-9196.
roof, security alarm, many op4522.
own half? Also, I have savings and
be answered on a space-available basis.
1968 Olds Vista Cruiser. Runs
lions,like new. (517)223-7202.
1980 Mercury Capris, decor
accounts in my own name. Will
excellent, very dependable.
at
SURPLUS JEEPS $65., CARS Answers in this column are directedchecking
group, stereo cassette, defog
$425. (517)655-4162 after
$89, TRUCK $100. Similar specific facts and may not apply in allmy husband be able to use them? Will I
ger, 28,000 miles. $4,400. Must
5:00 pm.
bargains available. Call for situations.
be responsible for my husband's charge
sell. (313)878^11.
1980 Omega 4 door, 4 cylinder, your directory on how to pur
card debts that occurred prior to mar
1975 Mercury Monarch, air,
chase. (602)998-0575 ext. 4243.
power steering, brakes, air,
riage?
Q. I am being sued for a large amount.
power steering, power
Call refundable.
undercoated. Excellent condibrakes, auto, new tires, ex
lion. $4,995. (313)349-6618.
1980Sunbird, 21,000 miles, ex If I die before the suit is settled or
cellent condition. $1,500.
OLDS Starfire, "1976. V-6, 5 cellent condition. Power brought to court, will the suit remain ac
A. If you own your own home, you will
(517)548-3586.
speed, excelleni condition.
steering, am-fm cassette tive and will my beneficiaries in my will
continue to ovm your home until you
(313)349-5819, (313)685-9751.
stereo, 4 speed, rustproofed,
1974 Mercury Colony Park
die. Unless you place your husband's
new tires. $4,400. (313)231-3593 be responsible for paying any damages
wagon, runs good. $550.
1969 Oldsmobile' Delta 98. This
that may occur?
name
on the title to the real estate, he
after
5
pm.
(517)546-5580 evenings.
car is spotless. Runs great.
would have no hiterest in it and the
M0N2A 1978, 2 pl"us 2 hat
Very dependable. $695.
1975" Sedan Oiville Cadillac,
chback, power steering,
(313)227-2751 days.
loaded, good tires, very little
A. If you die, it is quite liitely that the home would continue to be your sole
$2,750. (313)878-6730.
rust, $650. (313)227-1284 after person suing you will amend his com
1974 Pinto wagon, needs
and separate estate. Also, all savings
1978 Mercury Park Colony sta repair, $250. Call after 4 p.m. 6 pm.
plaint and include the personal and checking accounts In your own
tion wagon, loaded, 43,000 (517)548-1777.
SUNROOFS
SUNROOFS.
representative of your estate in the name will be your own sole and
miles. (313)437-0906 after
'69 Pontiac convertible, runs $154. Free installation.
lawsuit.
Only the assets in your estate separate estate and your husband can
6 p.m.
(313)632-5683.
good, 400 engine. $350.
not use them unless he obtains your
1979 Monza Coupe, 4 cylinder, (313)349-2376, Wally.
1977 TransAm, all black, new can be executed on for payment of
automatic, power steering,
consent and/or you put his name on
'75 Plymouth Fury. High tires, Mag wheels, t-top, air, damages. Your beneficiaries will not be
power brakes, radio. Excellent
both accounts. You will not be responsi
mileage, runs good, new tires. tilt wheel, power windows and responsible for paying any damages.
condition. Lady owner. $2,850.
Asking, $350. Call after doors, rear defog, 49,000
ble for your husband's charge card
(313H37-8030.
miles. V8, automatic, power
3:30p.m. (313)878-3520.
debts.
steering,
power
brakes.
MONTE Carlo, 1981, im
1978 Plymouth Horizon. Four
If you do not wish your husband to
maculate, 18 options, 6,900 speed, air, power steering and (313)437-6510after4 p.m.
miles, $7,450 offer. (313)227have any interest in your estate, put
brakes, radials. Great shape. 1972 Toronado, parts or fix
front axle. $200. (517)546-6673.
1849.
Q. Our widotwed aunt (age 88) died
$3,400. (313)227-2147.
your bank accounts in a joint tenancy
1981 Mercury Lynx, 35,000 1974 Pontiac V e n t u r a . 1981 Toyota Tercel, perfect January 13 in Antrim County. She had no
with your children and deed your house
condition, am-fm, rustproof
miles, 4 speed, am-fm,
Reliable, high miles. $700 or
children but numerous nieces and
to your children.
ed, $5,700. Evenings, (313)994sunroof, and more! Excellent
best offer. (517)546-7907 after
nephetws. We have been told by her
0826.
However, a surviving spouse can
condition. Must sell. (517)223- 5:30 pm.
friend that her property, which is valued
3451 after 5 pm.
petition
the court to take the assets of a
1975
Torino,
new
brakes,
bat
1977 Pinto wagon, power
at more than $60,000, was willed to a
1974 Maverick, needs new
deceased spouse under the Michigan
brakes, power steering, many tery, shocks, springs, stereo.
starter. $400 or best offer.
friend.
extras. Goo6 condition. $2,100Negotiable. (313)459-7427.
Statute of Decent and Distribution. The
(517)548-1250 after 5:30 p.m.
1981 Trans AM, T-tops, loaded.
or best. (313)349-2618.
Will I receive a copy of the will and
deceased spouse would in ordinary cir
1970 Mercury Montego 6 1974 Plymouth Valiant, runs Extended warranty, rustproof
how long wilt that take, or must we re
cumstances receive all the furniture
cylinder. Runs, $250. (313)227ed,
low
miles,
adult
owned.
good, $200. (517)546-0771.
quest a copy? If the will is contested,
and furnishings, the right to live in the
6850.
'78 Pinto. Excellent condition, (313)229-2716.
should ail nieces and nephews be involv
house free of charge for one year and
1974 Monte Carlo, buckets,
4 speed, excellent mileage, 1972 Torino Sport, 302, power
stereo, good shape, $800.
the widow or widower's allowance,
57,000 miles, $2500. (313)878- steering, power brakes, ed and how is this done? What about the
Mike (313)227-7866 between 9576 after 6 p.m.
automatic. $325 or best offer. children of deceased nieces and
which would vary from $100 to $500 per
9 am and 3:30 pmonly.
(313)878-6467.
nephews — would they legally be con
week.
1973 Pontiac LeMans, V-8,
1974 Mustang, rebuilt engine,
automatic, power steering, 1976 Torino, am-fm 8 track, sidered beneficiaries?
The deceased spouse then would be
new tires, stereo cassette.
power brakes, $450. (313)229- new tires, excellent running,
if the friend is Executrix of the estate,
entitled
to one-half the a.ssets remain
$1,295. (313)878-9301 after
$1,500 firm. (517)546-7024.
9114.
6p.m.
ing after the funeral costs, the cost of
VW dune buggy, street legal. can she touch anything in the house or
1977 Pinto wagon. Squire, new
$1,000 or best offer. (313)878- bank account? The fact that this is so far
1976 Monte Carlo, loaded, one brakes, tires and exhaust,
probate and the debts of the deceased
3845.
owner, handled with care. good condition. $1,400.
away and no one knows anything about
spouse have been paid. See an attorney
$1,600. (517)546-9831 after (313)887-1306after5 pm.
1973 Vega GT wagon, 4 speed. the friend complicates things.
who
specializes in probate to discuss all
6 p.m.
$250 or best offer. (313)878PINTO Runabout 1977, ex
of these varying problems with you
1978 Olds Cutlass Salon
6467.
cellent condition, $1,850.
A. When a person petitions for a will before you get married. You might also
Brougham, 4 door, power, air.
(313)229-8107.
1978 Volare wagon, 2 tone
to
be admitted to probate, a notice is suggest that you enter into a prenuptial
Factory stereo, C/B, low
blue, new radials. Must sell by
1981 Pontiac Phoenix. Four
m i l e s , 21 mpg. $4,050.
agreement with your husband-to-be.
the 1st. Negotiable. (517)548- sent by the petitioner or his attorney to"
door
hatchback,
four
cylinder,
(313)229-9021.
2581.
all the legal heirs of the deceased. Good luck.
automatic, power steering,
1974 Olds 98, 455 rocket. $400.
1974 VW Beetle, good condi- Notice of hearing is sent to all
power brakes, air, deluxe in
After 5 p.m. (517)546-9337 ask
tign, extras. $2,000 or best of- beneficiaries and devisees that take
terior with buckets, 3,000
Q. Would you explain Treasury Bills
for Mike.
leL (517)546-7569.
miles. $7,500 firm. (313)229under the will.
and how to buy them?
9261.

Automatic, cloth bucket
seats, radial tires, radio,
body moldings, pin stripe,
bumper guards, rear defog
ger. Stock «BOe65.

1981
1982 Phoenix
Grand Prix Hatchback
Automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, radio, full
wheel covers. Stock
ffB0622.

Air conditioned, automatic,
cruise, rear defogger, power
steering and brakes, power
door locks and much, much
more. Factory official. Stock
«UC0006.

«5477* $6997* $8399*
INTRODUCING:

:1982J-2000

1982 Grand Prix

1982 6000

4 cylinder, reclining bucket '
' seats, radio, clock, body
moldings, pin stripes. Stock
OC0040.

Air conditioning, cloth
seats, automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
raar defogger, tinted glass,
sport mirrors, AM/FM ster
eo, custom wheel covers.
Stock ff820255.

Air, rear defogger, tinted
glass, lamp group, sport
mirrors, stereo, wheel cov
ers, body moldings, pin
stripe. Stock 00081

$6797* $9389* $8986*
' T a xes, freight and title extr a.

Since your widowed aunt died leaving
no husband or children, her brothers
and sisters would be notified, as would
the children of a deceased brother or
sister. Since your aunt died in Antrim
County, we would suggest that you call
the probate court for Antrim County to
find out whether your aunt's will has
been filed there. If it has, mail them a
check made out to the probate court for
Antrim County signed by you with a
notation not good over $25 and ask the
probate court clerk to mail you a copy
of the will.
If you wish to contest the will, I sug
gest you retain an attorney who prac
tices in Antrim or Charlevoix County,
which is close by.
The usual grounds for a will contest
are fraud and duress. It is a four-hour
drive to Antrim County from Detroit
and I suggest you make this trip and at
tempt to gain some information as to
the circumstances surrounding the ex
ecution of the will. You might discuss
the will with the attorney who drew up
the will, if there was one.
Children of deceased nieces and
nephews would take any share of the
estate that their deceased father or
mother would have been entitled to
receive as beneficiary of the estate.
Once the friend is appointed personal
representative (or Executrix) of the
estate, she has legal control of
everything in the house and bank ac
count in the place and stead of your
deceased aunt.
We would suggest you retain an at
torney if you feel there is fraud and
duress involved in the execution of your
aunt's will.

SJEANStieldon
NOTRd.,TE
pontiac
Plymouth
• 453-2500*

S A L E

Was $8580

NOWW
NEW '81
Jeep CJ-5
High back bucket seats,
power steering, tilt wheel,
denim soft top, stabilizer
front bar, free wheeling
hubs, mud and snow tires.
Stock #3007.

^ 1 6 5 *

Air conditioning, stereo,
visibility group, loaded.
Stock « 3 2 6 4 .

$8995*

Front wheel drive, metallic
clear coat paint, tinted
glass, floor mats. Stock
«3273.

*5493*

1982 Eagle
Renault 18i
SX-4
Deluxe Wagon

I Air conditioning, automatic,
tinted glass, roof rack,
^wer steering, radial.tires,
itock » 3 2 4 7 . Wat $10,293

$8488

4 wheel drive, 4 cylinder, 5
speed overdrive, rear de
fogger, radio. Stock
fl3206.

*Prlce includat rollback. T a x « » , freight and titit extra.

o JEANNOTTE

A. Withdrawls before age 59'/i, except
in the even of death or permanent'
disability, result in lost tax exemption,
and are subject to a 10 percent penalty
tax.

Q. How does an I.R.A. help me?

A. An I.R.A. helps you to accumulate
funds for retirement at an amazing
rate. This is true because every cent
you deposit, and the coumpounded in
terest, stays in the plan. Nothing is sub
ject to taxes until retirement. The com
bination of tax-free compounded sav
ings and regular annual contributions
adds up to truly remarkable growth
after a period of years.
If you are age 30 and deposit $2,000 at
the beginning of each year into an
I.R.A. account with interest at the rate
of only 10 percent, you will have ac
cumulated in your I.R.A. account the
sum of $750,120 by the time you are age
65.
Q. How much may I deposit in an
I.R.A. account each year?

A. Any individual wage earner,
whether already part of a pension plan
or not, may deposit up to $2,000 annual
ly in an I.R.A. account. Any selfemployed person may deposit up to
$2,000 annually in an I.R.A. account if
earnings are $2,000 or more.
Any individual wage earner or a selfemployed person with a non-working
spouse may deposit up to $2,250 in an
I.R.A. account. Working couples may
deposit up to $4,000, or $2,000 each, in an
I.R.A. account.
Part-time workers may deposit 100
percent of their annual earned income
up to a maximum of $2,000.
Q. When do I pay income taxes on my
I.R.A.?

A. Payments you receive from your
I.R.A. fund after retirement are con
sidered ordinary income for federal tax
purposes. Only those sums you actually
withdraw each year will be taxed. Since
your income will probably be less than
your earnings while working, your
taxes should be less. Also, when you
reach age 65 you get a double exemp
tion on your tax return. If your spouse is
also 65 you get four exemptions on a
joint return.
Q. May I borrow from my I.R.A. ac
count or pledge it as collateral?

A. No. This is a prohibited transac
tion.

Q. My grandfather died and left an
estate of upward of $300,000. Could you
please tell me how the Michigan in
heritance Tax works so far as taxing this
estate is concerned?

A. When property changes hands
because of death, two different taxes
are imposed. The State of Michigan im
poses an inheritance tax and the federal
government imposes an estate tax.
These taxes are separate and distinct.
The Michigan Inheritance Tax is im
posed on the transfer of property due to
the death of the owner. The property be
ing transferred will be determined by
the will, or if no will exists, by the
Michigan Statute of Descent and ^
Distribution.
The tax is imposed on all of the decendent's property if death occurs while a
resident of Michigan: or on property
located in the state, if the deceased was
anon-resident.
The Michigan Inheritance Tax is
computed on the amount of property
each individual heir or beneficiary
receives and there is a separate exemp
tion for each. Unless otherwise directed
in the will, the law requires that this tax
be deducted in the share of the heir or
benficiary who receives the property.
The first $75,000 received by a hus
band or wife from the other is exempt
from the Michigan State Inheritance
Tax.
The first $10,000 is exempt when
received by parents, grandparents,
children, adopted children, grand
children, brothers and sisters, son-inlaw or daughter-in-law (except when
divorced):
• the tax is two percent on the next
$40,000.
• the tax is four percent on the next
$200,000.
• the tax is seven percent on the next
$250,000.
• the tax is eight percent on the next
$250,000.
• the tax is 10 percent on all over
$750,000.
If a bequest is made to strangers, cor —
1
porations, organizations and more
remote relatives such as cousins,
nieces, nephews, aunts and uncles, the
tax is 12 percent on the first $50,000. The
tax is 14 percent on the $450,000. The tax
is 17 percent on the balance.

Viking tennis team nets first win
Coach Frank Jasieniecki's Walled Lake Central
boys' tennis team had a tougher time than the score
indicates with its 6-1 win over non-league city rival
Walled Lake Western Monday afternoon.
The Vikings came away with three-set victories at
second and fourth singles to make it look like they
had an easy time over Western, when actually the
Warriors could have easily won the match
themselves.
Central's Jim McLeod triumphed over Western's
Chris Smith, 3-6,7-5 and 6-1, at second singles, while
Steve Herwin came from behind as well to defeat
the Warriors' Karl ButtenmlUer, 7-5, 5-7 and 6-4 at
fourth singles.

Novi runs set

Doctor's

HOUSE
CALL

Western's Don Peasley (left) falls to Central's Daryl Pigeon

J

Registration is now open for the second annual
Providence Hospital Novi Run on Sunday, May 2.
The 5,000 and 10,000 meter runs are co-sponsored
by the Providence Hospital Ambulatory Care
Center in Novi and the Novi Parks and Recreation
Department.
^ ^ ,
The run begins at 9 a.m. at Novi High School on
Taft Road, just south of Ten Mile. The 10,000 meter
(6.2 miles) course will be run on 50 percent pave
ment with rolling hills and 50 percent dirt roads.
The 5,000 meter (3.1 miles) course will be run on
flat pavement.
Pam Ashworth, coordinator for community
health education at Providence and one of the plan
ners of the event, said the Novi run helps em
phasize Providence Hospital's commitment to
helping people develop healthy habits.
Entry fee for the race is $5 before April 30 and $7
the day of the run. The first 350 entrants will
receive a souvenir T-shirt the day of the race.

If you
Your w
ide Lapel to 3 V4"
don't
Suits and
smolie.
Sportcoats
Farmers can insure
your fiome
or apartment for less
For years, farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on life and aulo
insurance, with special
policies thai give beller
risks a beller deal.
Now non-smokers can save
on complete Homeowners
packages or on (ire cover
ages alone — available
whether you own a house
or condominium or renl.

Jim Storm

WALDECKEB

Otliw AllertUoni Alto available
loiMoB&Woaiea
PeiHoalFittinoi

lacross Irom Little Caesar's;

227-1761
S A L E

Western coach Noah Gregory said both matches
could have gone either way which would have made
for a closer match.
Gregory also was without two of his better players
entering the Central match. Sophomore Spencer
Solomon is out with a hand injury and no one is quite
sure when he will be able to return to the courts. Bill
Harper, another top singles player for Gregory, was
not back from his vacation. Both players were
slated for starting slots, Gregory said.
With Solomon and Harper out, Gregory had to
juggle his line up. Don Peasley lost at first singles to
Central's Daryl Pigeon, 6-4 and 6-1, while Terry
Sova lost at third singles to the Vikings' Eric
Pigeon, 6-3 and 6-2.

Central's second doubles squad of Rick Russell
and Scott Armstrong easily defeated Chris Rigg and
Mike Peasley, 6-1 and 6-3. The Vikings' Andy Phelps
and Joe Durand downed two junior varsity players
Gregory called up to play Monday, George
Mollanen and Mickey Folson, 6-3 and 6-0, at third
doubles.
The only Western victory of the day came at first
doubles where Dan Smith and Chip Schultz defeated
Ken Beers and John Boone, 6-4 and 6-1.
'^Schultz and Smith attacked the net real well,"
Gregory said.
The Warriors are hi action today against Novi,
while the Vikings entertain Waterford Mott today
and Milford Lakeland Friday.

The team is young, but with the future of softball in the Walled Lake
School District in doubt, there is no "wait till next year" attitude at Walled Lflke Central
Coach Nancy Smith has her eye on an improvement for the Vikings
over last season's 4-11 mark. That means a lot of pressure on the six
returning players.
And since pitching is the name of the game. Smith said, the bulk of that
pressure will be focused on returning senior pitcher Kathy Narducci.
"I hate to lay it all on Narducci's shoulders, but it's pitching (that's the
key to success)," she stated. "She looks real good. She's learned a
change-up and is working on a drop. She had a good year in basketball
and volleyball and I hope she can keep it up."
Narducci was the winning pitcher in al four of Central's victories last
season and will likely pitch just about every game. Mary Ann Gregart, a
junior, could see a few innings of spot duty.
Corky Kitzman returns after hitting .333 last season and she will be
moving from the infield to behind the plate. The senior speedster stole 17
bases last year to top the team.
"Kltzman's really an intelligent player. She knows the rules amd is a
leader. She has a strong arm and won't get riled, and that's what you need
from a catcher," Smith observed.
Central's other strength, according to Smith is in the infield. Robin
Wheeler, a second-team All-Inter Lakes Conference choice as a
freshman, will be at first base. Last year she hit .296, knocked in 16 runs
and stole 12 bases.
Senior Laurie Raiger and sophomore Holly Hysell, a transfer from
WaUed Lake Western, hold down second and short respectively, with
sophomore Kathy Baker, another Western transfer, at third base.
Baker has never played fast-pitch softball, while Hysell, who Smith
said has the strongest arm on the team, was on the Western junior varsity
last year,
"The infield is good derensively. That's what I stress the most,"
remarked Smith.
Donna Weber returns in center field for the Vikings, but the senior fly
catcher is the only established outfielder. Sophomores Sue Slais and Sue
Hayes, along with Wheeler and returning junior Sue Kohler will see some
action in the outfield.
Kohler can play any position and is one of the team's six returning
players. Other utility players include Gregart, sophomore Annette Posey
and freshman Trade Engle, all infielders.
"We're a young, inexperienced team. The desire is there. We're going
to work," commented Smith. "I think we'll do better than last year. We
have to keep the desire and the intensity up and we'll do all right."
Smith tabbed perennial league powers Farmington and Waterford
Township as the teams to beat in the Inter Lakes Conference. Township
has the edge because they return pitcher Chris Dietz, she said, while Farmington's top pitcher graduated.
"It's hard to say (how the Vikings will finish). We're inexperienced and
we've moved a lot of kids around, so it's hard to say what we're going to
do," Smith noted.
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Retirement Account. Beginning
January 1, 1982, the new tax law per
mits most taxpayers to make taxdeductible deposits up to authorized
limits into a special savings account
and not pay federal taxes on interest
earned on those savings until retire
ment.

Kiwanis seeks members

'Next year' is now
for Central softball

Q. Can I withdraw money before age
from my I.R.A.?

RATES
ON G M C A R S
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Do you have a medical question of
or infection. The deposits are called
tophi.
problem? Write to Woodland Medical
Center — Novl, care of SligerBefore medicine understood the
Livingston Publications, Post Office
cause of gout and how to control it with
Box 160, Northviile, Michigan 48167.
drugs, the approach was to eliminate
Personal replies are not possible.
outside sources of purines - that is, the
patient's diet.
Woodland Medical Center — Novi
stresses that Individual treatment Certain foods, like organ meats, were
begins with a physician's first-hand
known to have high purine content, so
diagnosis; information in this column
were
is forbidden. Other known highpurine foods were also proscribed.
not a substitute for a physician's first
Q.Whatisanl.R.A?
hand diagnosis. Woodland providesHowever,
the
these diets were able to lower
information In this column In conjunc
the patient's body uric acid level by on
A. An I.R.A. is a tax-deferred savings tion with Sllger-Livtngston Publications
ly small amounts, and were, all things
plan or tax shelter called the Individual as a public service only; no physician/considered, inadequate for control of
patient relationship Is created.
the painful symptoms.
Over the past 20 years, we have been
S A L E
S A L E
able to control gout completely with
drugs that attack the central problem
Q. Can you discuss gout and its treat
head on by preventing the acid build up.
ment? What causes the uric acid to form
Two kindsof drug families are used.
in the body In the first place? How long
One helps control an immediate attack
does one have to stay on the medicine
of gout. These include drugs such as
for gout? Should one be on a special diet
c o l c h i c i n e , n a p r o x e n and into control gout?
domethacin. There are others. There is
another family of drugs to prevent the
A . Three little words sum up gout:
acid problem in advance, between at
"high urtc a c i d . " It is an increased
tacks. These are allopurinol and prolevel of that substance in the body that
benicid. A combination of these
leads to the excruciating pain, swelling
medicines can keep the gout patient
and redness of joints. E v e n though only
pain free-indefinitely.
a few joints m a y be affected, it can be
Once treatment is begun, it is con
incapacitating and, until recent years,
tinued indefinitely under careful
was for many.
monitoring. The blood can be tested
Fortunately, gout has become one of
periodically to assure that the uric acid
the forms of arthritis we can now com
level is being kept within range for con
pletely and effectively control with
trol. The idea is to use the smallest
drugs.
dosage possible that affords maximum
U r i c acid is formed by the breakdown
relief. Future attacks w i l l be
of body chemicals called purines. These
prevented.
chemical substances are present nor
Some doctors may still recommend a
mally in our bodies and we also get
low purine food diet for the gout patient,
PONTIAC
them from our diets.
but most today do not stress diet, feel
F o r most of us, they cause no pro
ing confident that the drugs are suffi
blems, and, in fact, they are necessary.
cient for effective control.
It is when they build up in our blood that
While any joint may be effected, one
problems occur.
JEEP, RENAULT
of the commonest symptoms of gout
In gout, this imbalance leads to for
onset is a pain in the great toe. It should
mation of uric acid deposits around
also be noted that the same uric acid
joints, and this is the immediate cause
imbalance that causes the joint pro
OPEN Mon: A Thurs.
of the pain in gout. However, the
blem can affect kidney function if
Tues.-W<d.Fri. 9-fi Sat.
nm
deposits m a y also occur under the skin,
deposits of the substance collect there
S A L E
S A L E
S A L E
become unsightly and even pose threat
(kidney stones).

12.8%

Was $8244

AMC
Jeep
Renault

S A L E

A. Treasury Bills are short term
obligations of the United States sold at a
discount under competitive and non
competitive bidding. They are issued in
book entry form only by a Federal
Reserve Bank or sold at prevailing
market prices through financial institu
tions and brokers. Income from
Treasury Bills are exempt from city
and state taxes.
Treasury Bills are auctioned on Mon
day and delivered on Thursday. The
minimum application for issuance of a
Treasury Bill is in the amount of
$10,000. Tenders of over $10,000 must be
in multiples of $5,000. Payment for the
full amount must accompany the ap
plication for purchase. Payment must
be in cash or by certified or cashier's
check made payable to the Federal
Reserve Bank unless you are buying
from the U.S. Treasury.
The difference between the amounts
submitted and the auction issue price
as determined by the auction (which
takes place in Washington every Mon
day) will be refunded.
Treasury Bills may be purchased by
mall if you cannot come down in person
to the Detroit Federal Reserve Branch
located in Fort Street between Wood
ward and Griswold. For further in
formation you may write M r . Larry
Pasden, Manager, Detroit Branch
Federal Reserve, Detroit, Michigan,
48226 or caU 313-961-6880, extension 293.

PRICE!!
VALUE!!
SERVICE!!

P R I C E R O L L B A C K
1982 Spirit' ALL NEW 1982 Renault
Liftback / 1982 Fuego
LeCar

5 speed overdrive, power
steering, rear defogger
and much more. Stock
rr32S4.

NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS
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T H E

12.8% FINANCING
1981 T-1000
Hatchback

A S K

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
Northviile
Open Thurs. & Fri.
§ a.m. to 9 p.m.
^

If no one in your home has
smoked in two years, you
may qualify.
Find oul from a fasi, (air
and friendly Farmers Agenl.

43320 W. 7 Mile
Northviile

Dr. lames H .
Luthei

W e have all w i t n e s s e d the e n d of a g l o o m y
day w h e n the d e s c e n d i n g s u n s u d d e n l y
p i e r c e d through the c l o u d s .
Everything
b e c o m , e s bright and g o l d e n a n d the c l o u d s
that w e r e dark a n d gray c h a n g e to red velvet
l a c e d with g o l d . T h e w e s t e r n s k y is a g l o w 
ing picture a s the d y i n g s u n paints flaming
s e a s and purple mountains.
M a n y a C h r i s t i a n ' s life is like s u c h a d a y .
L i f e m a y b e m a d e g l o o m y by trials and dif
f i c u l t i e s . W i n d s of suffering a n d s t o r m s of
d a n g e r often bring l o n e l i n e s s and d i s a p 
pointment.
But, at the e n d c o m e s light a n d glory. O l d
a g e for the true c h i l d of G o d is filled with
r i c h n e s s and b l e s s i n g . A n o l d m a n said to a
p r e a c h e r : "I a m a happy man for I have lived
for C h r i s t . T h e devil has no h a p p y old m e n . "
T h e very e l e m e n t s which m a d e the day
dark a n d stormy b e c o m e the b a c k g r o u n d for
the i m m e n s e beauty of the s u n s e t . O u t of
the s t o r m s of life G o d c a n bring beauty with
the p e a c e of fulfillment. T e m p t a t i o n s of
youth and strife of middle a g e c a n b e forgot
ten w h e n G o d g i v e s light at e v e n i n g time.

The largest figure control system for

world:

m Call now for your free salon visit! [B
O P E N I N G
S U N D A Y

: STERLING HEIGHTS • 40742 Van Dyke
18 Mile Road & Van Dyke
YPSILANTI • Gault Village Shopping Center
1023 Emerick • 1-94 & Stoney Creek Rd.

GRAND RE-OPENiNG:SOUTHGATE •13575 Eureka Rd • Southgate Shopping Center •282-6161
ARBOR' WMtflitt Shosplng C«ll«r, 245« WMt Stadium Blvd,. Jackion Rd, at Mapla Blvd., 663-6676' BIRMINGHAM: ^'IliKK^S," ^!"^'!9S^]T.i^l°^- i'ffV*^^.
LiK« M M M ? QHAND^^
493.4200. FARMINQTON HILLS; Orchard 12 Shopping CenWr, 27873 Orchard LK. Rd.. (12 Mllo Rd. J Orchard Laka
ANN

349-6810

Rd i ^ s a a i m . UVONI^^
8 SHOPPING CENTEf^ 21190 Graanlleld Rd., (8 Mlla & Greentlald, 968-5470 •
PONTIAC^Ntorth Oa^^^^^
KkaflS^l M1.6010VRO8EVILL^^
PlaM, N. of 10 Mile, 2S211 Gratiot, 776-4044 • R6YAL OAK: Northwo«( Shopplno Cwitof,
13
W<SSwi^^^^
N, Ol 10 Mlla, 2/276 TalasriPh, 387-3444. SOUTHGATE: Southgala Shopping Caniar, 13676 E « ' * « "o'd.
oa« aTai VoTcai lun uBi^^
fihoarHmi
Caniitr 43899 Van Dvka 739.e262 • TAYLOR: 8210 South Talagraph Road, Ttfagraph at Ecorse, 291-1306. TROY: Sunaat
pSr'. 73 E Lono Laka RMd 8«.^^^^^
' WARHEN-SCHOENHERR: Haivard
K J s h i p p T n ' g cSlirt" U MItai sSh^^^^^
Ay«,ua. 1 mlla aaat of Telegraph, 277-4000 • WESTLAND: Birch Hill Shopping Center,
166 S. Merrlman Road, corner of Cherry Hill, 326-7600

vSr*

First Baptist Church of Northviile
217 N. Wing •Northviile
348-1020 \
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FRENCH CAMP PROGRAM
at

Roeper City and Country School
Day Camp
for children, ages 8-11
T w o W e e k s : A u g u s t 2 t h r u 13
intensive language instruction by native-speak
ing French teachers In a camp setting.

For information call:

642-1500

Creative Landscape
D e s i ^ begins w i t h a

Viking diamond future a mystery Bowling is riglit up Grace's alley
creased pitching depth from senior EnAgatha Christie could write a
dis Aubert and junior Marc Landry.
mystery story entitled "The Walled
Butler tempered his usual optimism
Lake Central Baseball Team" and even
all of the spring.
duebe
to the conditions
coach Ken Butler wouldn't be able to 'I'm not going out on a limb, but we'll
"I can't be optimistic for the simple
tell you how the story ends.
rigfit
if
we
get
good
pitching.
I
don't
l(now
reason that I don't know anything about
All the Viking coach can do is
them (his players)," stated Butler.
speculate about the ability of his whether we'll hit the ball.'
players. The terrible spring weather
— Ken Butler, "We were 9-13 last year — one of the
times we've been under .500 — and
folowed directly by the spring vacation
Central baseball coach Ifew
thought we had an outstanding club.
prevented him from getting much more
than a glance at his 1982 baseballers.
"I think we can play over .500 ball. It
depends on our pitching. We have four
"The weather and Easter have really
straight non-league games this week
been a problem," stated Butler.
"Yesterday (Sunday) was the first of hurlers with experience and talent.
Butler for the first base job. Junior and I'll do a lot of subbing," he added.
good workout we had."
The league title is up for grabs, he ,
"The two guys on the mound are pret Matt Barron and senior Bill Lewis both
Adding to the lack of definite ty good. They're not overpowering, but have a shot at the starting shortstop continued. Waterford Township is
traditionally strong, while Livonia
knowledge about the team is the fact
they will keep it (the ball) down. slot.
that only four starters return from last
They're strikeout pitchers. They should
Bob Pytell, a senior, should see action Stevenson and Farmington look like
possible challengers.
season's M3 team, which was a disap
get seven to 10 strikeouts per game," at third base.
pointment to Butler. They and two explained Butler.
"It's a good baseball league, ,We.
The outfield looks like the strength of
returning starting pitchers provide the Pitching will be important, because the ballclub, Butler feels.
could end up on the top or on the botbulk of the experience on the Central
Butler isn't sure how well his players
"The kids run well and catch well. torn,'' Butler commented.
diamond.
"We've got speed," the Central coaiih'
will hit
It's one of the best defensive outfields
All seniors, the returning starters in "I'm always very optimistic about I've ever had, "he said.
emphasized, "but you've got to get peo'
clude third baseman Jim Cooper, se many things, I'm not going out on a Surrounding centerfielder Lowell will pie on to run. That may be a problem.
cond sacker Marc McLaughlin, catcherlimb, but we'll be all right If we get good likely be Dan Gilbert in right and Hitting will be a question. I hope we get
Jim Burke and center fielder Tom pitching," he said. "I don't know sophomore Dan Lobert in left. Lobert some surprises, but usually nothing;
Lowell. Senior first baseman Jimwhether we'll hit the ball."
could be the team's strongest hitter, ac surprises you."
Butler was a varsity letterwinner last There is competition for most of the cording to Butler. Also in the hunt for a So the veteran coach doesn't look for
year in a reserve role.
starting positions on the squad, so if job in the outfield is junior Tom Kauf a surprise ending to the mystery that is '
his 1982 ballclub. One thing is certain.,
On the mound will be seniors Tom
pressure helps, the team will be in bet man, another fine defensive player.
Nicklin and Jerry Woelkers, both ter shape, Butler feels.
Don Gibbs will hold down the cat Whatever the final result, the Butler did •
righthanders, who give the Vikes a pairJunior Ron Nelson is challenging J i m ching job, and the Vikings will get in it.

P L A N

B r i g h t s e a s o n a h e a d f o rW a r r i o r
When Steve DeMar rattles off the graduation losses from the 1981 Walled
Lake Western baseball team, it sounds a little like last year's starting line-up.
Mike Xenos, Jim Kelly, Jim Woods, John Coe, Bobby Reuter...and the list
goes on and on.
In fact, just four veterans return from the 1981 squad which finished in second
place in the Western Six (W-6) Conference with a 6-4 record and a 10-14 overall
mark.
But if you think DeMar is crying the blues over having "to start over," think
Tbe proper uiie of your landicape dollun can bring you roults (but are al
again. The fact of the matter is that the veteran Warrior mentor sounds almost
most as good as growlog money. An
optimistic about the upcoming season.
imp rtani part of our landscape service
Is providing our customers witb ideas
With 12 juniors, a freshman and just four seniors on the '82 team, DeMar
ibat are designed to iieep mainti juncc
would be justified in talking about "next year," but the year he's talking about
low, provide beauty and most important
of all, satisfy your landscape dreams.
is at hand.
"Sure we lost a lot from last year's team, but I think we're going to be pretty
Free landscape design service
good
this year, too," said the Western coach. "We had the finest jayvee team we
by professional landscape designers.
ever had last year (13-5) and now those kids are coming up to play on the varsi
ty. I'm real encouraged about our chances.''
Rapid-Gro
Although most high school teams find offense to be their biggest problem,
DeMar believes the 1982 edition of the Warrior nine will plate plenty of runs. His
FREE
Reg. $53.97
biggest concerns are pitching and defense,
Guy Whittington, who lettered last year as a sophomore, and Kirk Czarnecki,
SALE'd4.tlD
YOU $ i o o 2
the starting third baseman from last year's team, promise to head up this
year's mound corps. Although Whittington was only 1-5 as a sophomore, DeMar
SAVE!
1
says he pitched much better than his record indicates and will be counted on
Sale Prices Good thru 4-28-B2
heavily in the upcoming season.
P L Y M O U T H
Vying for the third and fourth spots in the Warrior pitching rotation are
freshman
righthander Dan Gabriel and a pair of junior southpaws, Mike
N U R S E R Y
9-6
Open: Mon-Sat
Beshears and Mike Sorrentino,
and O A R D E N C E N T E R
Sun & Holidays 10-6
Backstopping duties are no problem this year as DeMar has a pair of strong
9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
candidates to replace John Coe. Mark Dennis, a senior, was back-up catcher
7 Miles West of 1-275 • 7 Miles E. of USlast
23 year, while Rick Hunter, a junior, was the starting catcher on the jayvee
team.

Includes
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453-5500
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Lawn Sprayer
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Both players are being counted on heavily by DeMar this spring. After th^ '
starting job is determined, the other will be moved into an outfield spot.
"They're just too good not to be in the starting line-up," DeMar explained.
With two starters returning from the '81 squad, the Warriors' infield seems tp .
be just about set. Senior Steve Sharpy, who hit .303 for the varsity last year^
returns to his accustomed spot at first base. And Doug Day, another returning
senior, will once again hold down the all-important shortstop spot.
At second base, DeMar is looking at both Czarnecki and Di^vid Meyer,
Czarnecki started at third base last year and was voted the squad's most"''
valuable defensive player, but is being moved to second to allow him to concen
trate on his pitching responsibilities. Meyer played second base on the jayvee
team last year, but DeMar may move him to centerfield this year to take ad
vantage of his speed and ballhawking abilities.
Mitch Panczyk, a junior up from the jayvees, is the reason DeMar believes he ^:
can afford to move Czarnecki off the hot corner. He's described as a good hit/good field type who should give the Warriors two solid years of third base play.
Oakley Watkins, another junior up from the jayvee team, is one of the reasons ,
DeMar expects his offense to be more productive this year. Big and strong,
Watkins has both speed and power, and is slated to hold down left field.
Meyers will probably get the nod in centerfield if he isn't playing second base,
and Mark Dennis and Rick Hunter will be called on to patrol rightfield when one
or the other is not behind the plate,
Mark Johnson is another candidate for the outfield, as is Brad Kiysiak, who
also is slated to back-up Sharpy at first base.
"I definitely think we're going to score some runs this year," commented the
Warrior mentor. "We've got a lot of good bats in the line-up.
"The big question for us is our pitching. We just don't have that much ex
perience on the mound, and you never know how well your kids are going to
come through until they've actually got some game experience behind them."
Still, DeMar is clearly optimistic as the Warrior nine heads into the 1982
season. And as for 1983....
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SEALY
FIRM BEDDING
on special

NOW OPEN
IN THE
D O W N T O W N FARMINGTON

From * 8 4 "
twin each pes.

Full and Queen Sizes
Available
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Plymouth • 453-4700
Open Daily 9:30-6 p.m.
Ttiurs. & Fri. 'til 9:00 p.m.

SHOPPING CENTER
Tomorrow^
Forever...

HOURS
DAILY

9.0 9
SUNDAY

1 0 .0 5

H A R D W A R E
YOUR

AT THE
CORNER
OF
HOME CENTER
GRAND RIVER
STORES
AND FARMINQTON RD.
OTHER LOCATIONS:
TROY BLOOMFIELD/B'HAM
GROSSE PTE. DETROIT
WARREN STERLING HGTS.
ROCHESTER

N O W O P E N F O R Y O U R C O N V E N I E N C E IN T H E
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON SHOPPING C E N 
T E R WITH WIDE S E L E C T I O N S O F T O O L S A U T O - E L E C T R I C A L - PLUMBING - HARD
W A R E - PAINTS - H O U S E W A R E S AND L A W N &
GARDEN.

Color
Wedding Photo
Package
n99

Complete

Beilfuss
Photography
1-363-0363
fvlon.-Sat. 10-6

EREE WINDOW
REPLCEMENT CLINIC
iMTURiNG ANDERSEN* WDSfDows.
Siep-by-slcp demonstration
sliowing you liow to;
• replace windows in
your Iiome
• install Andersen windows
• install gliding doors
• install triple glazing

An Andersen representative will be
on hand to answer questions.

W A T C H FOR OUR G R A N D OPENING S P E C I A L
F L Y E R IN Y O U R MAIL B O X N E X T W E E K .

n i n e

Farmington Holiday Inn
10 Mile & Grand River
Wed., April 28,7:00 p.m.
Call for Reservations
H.A. S M I T H
28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile)
474-6610 or 535-8440

Softball squad
to b e toug
Poor Tom Szocinski.
Graduation was rough on the second-year coach
of the Walled Lake Western girls' softball team,
robbing him of such all-conference performers as
centerfielder Margaret Grubb, shortstop Tracey
Grubb, third sacker Kris Mellema and outfielder
Cindy Hart.
Those players comprised the heart of the War
riors' outstanding 1981 squad which ran up a 16-6
record (7-3 in the Western Six) and topped the
season by winning a district championship.
And to make matters worse, Kathy Artley, the
top hurler from last year's team, managed to
break the finger on her throwing hand and isn't ex
pected back until the districts - at the earliest.
Disaster-city, right?
Guess again, bunkie. The Warriors will be tough
again this year and Szodnski's biggest headache at
this point is to determine which of three outstan
ding pitchers will get the call on the mound until
Artley returns.
The starting pitcher may be Tammy Graves, a
senior, who ran up a 6-1 record on the varsity last
year. Or it could be Renee Kane, who posted a 10-1 •
for the Western jayvees last year and is, according ;
to Szocinski, the fastest pitcher "I've ever seen i n '
the Western Six."
But it's likely to be Kelly Hunter, a senior^
transfer student from Texas, who Szocinksi calls:
one of the best pitchers he's ever seen.
|
Kathy Sidor, the starting catcher from the '81*
squad returns for another season, but Szocinski*
plans to move her out to second base and insert^
Tanya Kittle, a junior up from the jayvee team,;
behind the plate instead.
With Dlnkins now at OCC, Szocinski plans to us^;
Val Hall, a 6-3 freshman at first base.
i
Sidor will be at second where she'll team witl^j
Bridget Arens to form the Warriors' keystone com-;
bination. Arens was an all-conference choice at se^'
cond base after hitting in the .450 range last yeai^i
and is just a fine all-around athlete who excels iri^every sport she undertakes.
i:
That leaves third base to Kane, the junior hurlef
who was 10-1 last year with the Junior varsity.
In the outfield, the Warriors will feature PeggyHathaway, a senior co-captain and second teani^
all-conference choice last year, in left; Mlchell^
Lynch in center and Michelle Shekell in right;:
Lynch hit at a .300 clip last year and Szocinski exf
pects her to improve that mark considerably in the
upcoming season. Shekell is up from the 1981 juniorvarsity squad.

mc
CAMP ON HORSEBACK
4 DAYS - THREE NIGHTS
Everything Furnished plus Many Extras!
G-Rated, Reviving Lost Art of Good Clean Fun.
Priceless Memories for $300 per person
Minimal Participation • Deadline Fast
Approaching! Send Now For Free Brochure:
ENJOYABLE ACRES
P.O. BOX 317, HOV\^ELL, Ml 48843

R O N A L D D. K E R W I N , M . D .
Is pleased to announce
the opening of his

By JOHN MYERS
Bowling has been up Ed Grace, Jr.'s
alley since he was a mere toddler of
three years old.
Since that time the 12-year-old Novi
resident has quickly been making his
mark on the local bowling scene and he
doesn't intend to stop here, either.
Despite his young yeafs, Grace has
his sights on joining the Professional
Bowlers Association Tour with the
ultimate goal of winning the prestigious
PBA Firestone Tournament of Cham
pions in Arkon, Ohio.
Is it possible? Consider that Grace
now is competing in a Saturday morn
ing Farmington Youth League for 13
and 14 year olds at Farmington Lanes
because his own age group league was
"no competition."
His per game bowling average is 172,
w|iich is five pins below his 177 high
water mark he held briefly. Also, he
recorded a 235, just three pins below his
league single high game, two weeks ago
and currently is the three-game high
series leader at 605 for the second half.
His personal high game is 243 which
was done during practice.
For the first half of the Farmington
Youth League, Grace was the holder of
the high game (224) and three-game
high series (596) categories.
"I've always been the high game and
high series leader in every league I've
bowled in," Grace proudly remarks.
Not only that, but bowling 200 games
is becoming commonplace for Grace.
"I bowl at least one 200 game a week,"
he said.
Not bad for someone who first learn
ed to bowl when he picked up an eight
pound ball at three and started rolling it
down the lanes using the famed betwejen the legs method.
t o continue his advancement, Grace
practices at least two to three times a
w ^ k for two hours each day. Some of
the various things he works on are

PRACTICE OF DERMATOLOGY
6765 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
(Between 14 Mi. and 15 Mi. Rds.)
WESTBLOOMFIELD
HOURS BY-APPOINTMENT
EVENINGS AND SATURDAY
AVAILABLE

^1

855-3366

yheVicturoVon

A Family Portrait Service
(2) 8X10'8

$12

9

W

(2) SX7'8

8 Wallota

Additional Portraits Available
Offer gopd through April 25

No age llmlL Family groups welcome. Full package
orders only, our selection of poses, 95$ per additional
subject in group. Min. 95« Deposit at time of sitting.

News photo tiy JOHN MYERS

Ed Grace hopes to join pro bowlers' tour
form, ball speed and hitting the 1-2 pin
pocket.
Learning from personal experience
has been Grace's best teacher, aside
from helpful tips every once in while
from his father, Ed, Sr., and Dave
Hamilton at Farmington Lanes.
In addition to practice, Grace par
ticipates in a lot of Youth Association
sponsored tournaments. He has com
peted in the Michigan Youth Team and

Busy weeli
ahead for Novi

PLUS: 'Kodak and Fuji film and processing
•Copy and restoration service
•Instant passport and visa photos
•Standard frames and custom framing

with his father. Last year, the pair plac
ed fourth at the Father-Son Tourna
ment at Falcon Lanes. They also will be
trying to qualify for the Parent-Youth
At the 1980 Youth Bowling Associa Tournament to take place in Grand
tion State Tournament at Detroit's Rapids later this year.
Falcon Lanes, Grace rolled games of
155,175 and 217 for a 547 total which was
Even with all of this bowling, Grace
30 pins shy of establishing a state never gets tired of it. In fact, there is
record.
one thing he would like to see at school
Singles tournament with his team
garnering a second-place finish last
year. .

He also participates in tournaments

STUDIO HOURS:
Monday-Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: 12 to 5 p.m.

LIVONIA MALL
7 MILE AND MIDDLEBELT

— some bowling alleys.

A .
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I
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By JOHN M Y E R S
All five Novi Wildcat spring sports teams will be
kicking off their seasons this week with the
baseball and tennis teams seeing the most action.
Coach Bob Weinburger's diamond troops were to
have opened the season Monday (April 19) against
non-league foe Willow Run. Another non-league
contest was slated for Tuesday (April 20) against
rival Northville.
The Wildcats travel to Oak Park for another con
test Thursday before opening the Kensington
Valley Conference season with a home game
against Howell next Tuesday at 4 p.m!
The tennis squad, under the direction of coach
Dave Haywood, was to have opened the KVC
season against Howell Tuesday. The netters are at
Walled Lake Western 4 p.m. today and at Nor
thville 4 p.m. Thursday.
Another road contest is on tap for the Wildcats
Friday against Livonia Clarenceville and* yet
another road contest is slated for Tuesday against
KVC opponent Brighton.
The Softball squad has a relatively light schedule
this week. Coach Jim Tinsley's team opens the
season at 4 p.m. today at home against
Clarenceville and has another home game against
non-league foe Northville at 4 p.m, Friday, The
Wildcats begin KVC play Tuesday in Howell.
Coach Bob Smith's boys' track team was looking
for its second win of the young season Tuesday
against non-league foe Farmington Harrison. The
Wildcats have a non-league meet 4 p.m. Thursday
against Willow Run at home before returning to
KVC action Tuesday in Howell.
The girls' track team, under Laurie Stasiak, was
looking for its first win of the season, against one
loss, Tuesday against Harrison. The girls' also will
be running against Willow Run Thursday at home,
while travelling out to Howell on Tuesday.
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Kiwanis plans membership drive
Men who live or work in Novi are in
vited to a special Novi Kiwanis Club
meeting tonight (Wednesday) at 7 p.m.
N o v i
in Denny's Restaurant at Twelve Oaks.
Kiwanis is a world-wide service club,
particularly interested in young people
and senior citizens. Paul Wilson, presi
dent of the Novi chapter, said the group
is looking for more members who are
interested in making Novi a better slated for opening day.
place to live and work.
HOLY CROSS CHURCH: An open
The club holds fund-raising projects
throughout the year and funnels all the house was held April 12 to mark the 11th
proceeds back into the community. In year that the local Alcoholics
the past year, Novi Kiwanis has spon Anonymous chapter has met in the
sored T-ball teams and Cub Scouts church. There was a special presenta
packs, assisted the Parks and Recrea tion on Al-Anon, a group for friends and
tion Department with several projects relatives of alcoholics.
and purchased weather alert radios for
New groups are being formed and
residents at Beverly Manor and anyone interested in more information
Whitehall Convalescent Home.
on either Alcoholics Anonymous or AlMore information about the Kiwanis - ~Anon should call the Holy Cross
Club and tonight's meeting is available Episcopal Church.
by calling Wilson at 478-4000.
Eileen Campbell, president of the Ho
Kiwanians will be selling "There's No ly Cross Women's group, is asking for
Place Like Novi" bumper stickers at donations for the annual garage sale on
various locations throughout the city on May 15. The garage sale and a
April 30 and May I. Tliey're also selling November bazaar are the group's only
special packets of popcorn and popcorn fund-raising projects. Proceeds are us
oil at area businesses.
ed for various projects around the
church.
YOUTH BASEBALL: Tickets are
PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Brent
now available for the sandlot benefit
game between the Detroit Tigers and Munro of Taft Road have returned from
Cincinnati Reds on May 6 at 7 p.m. a two-month trip through Arizona, New
Tickets are priced at S3 for bleachers,Mexico, California and Texas, where
$7 for upper deck reserved and $8 for they visited the James Munro family,
the Eugene VanSickle family and their
lower deck box seats.
Proceeds from tickets sold in Novi three daughters, Tina, Lydia and
will go to the Novi Youth Baseball Virginia. The Munros are avid "rock
League. Call 349-9359 for more informa hounds" and collected many rocks on
the trip.
tion.
The Novi league will kick off the 1982
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank and Mrs.
season at Bosco Field on Saturday, May Hazel Goik were guests at an Easter
8, at 11 a.m. Mayor Robert Schmid, dinner party at the home of their two
Police Chief Lee BeGole and Fire Chief granddaughters, Mrs. Linda Roman
Art Lenaghan will participate in the and Margery Goik.
ceremonies, and the Novi High School
Leslie Clarke of Thirteen Mile has
band will perform. A cake sale also is returned from a visit in Elk Rapids with

giant garage and rummage sale in the
school gymnasium at the corner of
Mile and Taft Road on May 15
H i g h l i g h t s Eleven
from 8 a.m. to4 p.m.
Sale items include small appliances,
B y J e a n n e C l a r k e clothing, toys, plants and crafts. A bake
sale is planned; and refreshments and
624-0173
lunches will be available.
Anyone with items to contribute to
his sister, Mrs. Dorothy Elsenheimer, the sale is urged to call the school at
and her family. He was accompanied 349-3477.
by his mother, Mrs. Betsy Clarke of
Also on sale for the first time will be a
Waterford. Clarke retired recently cookbook of favorite recipes from
from Dunn Steel in Plymouth.
parents of students in the school. There
Dawn Dublet has completed studies also will be a car wash in the parking
at New Tribes Bible College in Jackson lot.
and is looking forward to her Jure mar
SENIOR CITIZENS: Final plans for
riage to Kevin Hornbeck.
the May 26 trip to the Campbell Soup
Mrs. Frances Kohl of Rushton has
Factory in Ohio will be announced at
returned from a two-week visit with
the April 27 business meeting directed
friends in Atlanta, Georgia.
by President A l Weiss. A trip to the
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Porter hosted a Sauder Museum in Ohio is slated in
family Easter dinner party. Special June.
guest was their son Eric, home from
Jesse Mowdsley, Emilee Newhouser
school in East Lansing for spring
and Lucille Keiger were hostesses at
break.
the seniors' monthly potluck dinner at
Longtime residents Rex and Ruth the Novi Methodist Church.
LaPlante of Novi Road celebrated their
All area seniors are urged to attend
57th wedding anniversary April 15.
the April 27 meeting to make new
friends and learn about a busy summer
PIN POINTERS: Millie McHale won of activities. Call Weiss at 478-9306 for
the mystery game. High bowlers were more information.
Florence Pantalone (209 in 500 series),
Phyllis Calhoun (208 in 554 series) and
BOY SCOUT TROOP 407: Scott Buck
Linda Skvarce (189). Standings are as received his First Class rank and
Travis Raybum received his Second
follows;
Hi Lows
681/,! 43'/:- Class rank at a Court of Honor on
March 29. Buck and Raybum also
49
63
Chatham Chicks
received First Aid awards.
50
62
Spoilers
52
60
Bottoms Up
Scouts who achieved Tenderfoot rank
53
were Kevin Buck, Matt Schirgwin and
Bowling Bags
59
Mark Skodack.
58
54
Spare Parts
57
55
Ball Busters
Troop members have completed a
61
service project at Camp Ohiyesa in Hol
Four Suckers
5151
45« 66 V2 ly where they cleaned up a wooded area
Close Encounters
and cut firewood for campouts. They
72
Crankshaft, Inc.
50
were accompanied on the trip by A l
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL: Novi Chris Raybum, Paul Schirgwin, Paul Kosher,
tian School will hold its second annual Gary Skodack and Gil Shultz.

Fitness retreat
set for women

348-3024

145 E. Cady • Northville - 349-4480

iServue
iSmsitivo to
O'BRIEIH C h a p e l

D A Y S

Ted C. Sullivan funeral Homes, Inc.
41.5.5.)' Gr.ind K I V L T Avciuie, riovl
Novi

O N L Y

348-1800

/ F^Ziebart ^

Ucmi\

APPEARANCE & PROTECTION SERVICES

PAINT
OTECTION

159

;lf your answer is yes, you have the
potential to SAVE from 54% TO 78%
::pn your fuel bill with a

'99

^ Geothermal Groundwater Heat Pump.

Reg. $185
Reg. $149
Ask about our Sun Roots

ZiGbOrt

to learn more about this money-saving
system, visit D & G Heating & Cooling
Co.'s

Expires 4-30-82

APPCAA
fl NCe t PROTe
inON SERVNCa

FARMINGTON

SOUTHFIELD

TROY

|i

OPEN HOUSE

478-1552 353-5760 588-6630j

THIS SATURDAY,
APRIL 24th
FROM 10a,m. to 4 p.m.

Pebble Creek
Golf Club

The sixth annual Creative Fitness weekend
retreat is slated for June 4-6 at Mercy C ^ t e r in Far
mington Hills, according to Jody Adam^' director of
the Creative Fitness program.
"Color Me Beautiful" is the theme of the weekend
spa, designed for students and teachers of Creative
Fitness and any new students interested in three
days geared toward improving physical fitness and
mental ease.
Events during the weekend include aerobic dance
dases, jogging and walking, morning and evening
Hatha yoga classes for beginning and advanced
students, swimming, tennis and other free time
events.
Also planned are a number of Creative Fitness ex
ercise classes, similar to those being taught
throughout the area by instructors Adams has per
sonally trained. The exercise classes are offered in
Novi, Walled Lake, Northville, Milford, South Lyon
and outlying areas, primarily through community
education programs.
In addition, a fashion show by August^ax of Far
mlngton, cosmetics demonstrations by'Mary Kay
and Merle Norman representatives and a lecture
from a member of the Michigan Dairy Council are
planned.
Massages will be available from professional
masseuses, and Harriet Boyer, an instructor for
Family Life Today, will speak at the opening
ceremonies Friday evening and give the closing ad
dress Sunday.
Offered in previous years at St. J o h i ^ Seminary
in Plymouth, the Creative Fitness retreat is con
sidered by its participants to be an excellent op
portunity to get away for the weekend and in touch
with themselves.
The entire weekend costs $89 per person for a
single room and $81 each for double occupancy.
Massages cost an additional $12.
Enrollment is limited, but those interested in at
tending the retreat are encouraged to contact Jody
Adams, 349-2948; Bobbi Lobbia, 349-3694; Sandy
Woolface, 348-2998; or Linda Maiberger, 685-2343.

&

Restaurant
. . W A will ieature these fine
Geothermal units
SINGER-BARD
FRIEDRICH
VANGUARD

Specializing in Breakfast,
Lunch and Dinner
Beer ^^^^ S a. m. everyday

Wine

Liquor

CornerlOMIIe
andCurrieRd.

A^f
e>l 1 I
• I « » / - D * H 1

R e d u c e current taxes
wtiile setting a s i d e
retirement money...

bring an entire new atmosptiere to your Kitctien^

Not a handyrti.ln'' Asl* aDoiil our cuslomi;t*d counlurlop program

Corner of Novi Rd.

$5.95 F t .
protMby
l

10x10 DECK KIT

Deck Package includes all necessary Wolmanlzedlum- SPECIAL
^
ber for beams, joists, facia, and deck top, a 1010 metal IHQCSS
component kit. cement, nails and 4 galvanized pipes, ready i ^ w
for you to assemble at a fantastic savings. Benches, railings, and R«g.
steps are optional. Design them to your own needs.
, 221"

you're

n o w e l i g i b l e tor S t a t e Farm's

I n a i v l d u a i Retlrenient A n n u i t y (IRA>.
E v e n It

you're o l r e o d y c o v e r e d

by a

retirement p l a n , y o u c a n set a s i d e

Q portion your
tor future
o(

e a r n e d i n c o m e now

e n ) o y m e n l . . . l r e e Irom current

i n c o m e lax.

WROUGHT IRON
RAILINGS & COLUMNS

• i. • ;

«8'?,

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville, MI
349-1189

Voy Can M > k « Voiii Hana UoKyi Wllk...

stale Form
Lile n
I surance Company

oiB«ii*i>t>>i"By|lii

,Jf',

Ironaoikyaac<n

Fence y o u r Vard

ihlnkall

V SPRING
% SPECIALS

with...

Cedar Split
Rail Fencing
LLOWESTPBKMSVEAH
Ptr

lOFi. lacMul-iOfi
••clloi RilUAILlH PatI

Pabst
Beer

J L/ST
I PRICE

' S13M
DMUM
I OurBMILiWn
FtalWallPiInt

a

New Stiff and Strong Structural Panel
OXBOARD

Acrylk: UMx FItt EMmtl

[29

Have your new/ car or pick-up truck
undercoated using the famous
Texaco product

AMERICAN
CHEESE

7 year
guarantee

$

99

00
All cars and
pick-up trucks

Northville Collision
[ jmping & Painting ^

700 Silver Springs Court

:Worthvllle349-1090

Interior • Exlarlor • Rooft • Floors
«WilU«Anyptoc«'Anythn>

IO:.^0-2:30

A highly vaiHed Sunday Brunch of
Blintzes, Crepes, Seafood and V.gg
dishes. Plus many other menu items.

Priced from $4.95-$6.75
Children's Menu Available
O r c h a r d Twelve Plaza
Twelve M i l e at O r c h a r d Lake

553-7000

I

& SUPPLY CO.

^

RENT

SOFT

WATER

From Michigan's Oldest Water Conditioning Company

O

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

CM

t
Now you can rent the extraordinary Reynolds e
z
Combine Water Conditioner - Filter, which Really
removes the iron-rust as well as the hardness ...o
z
GUARANTEED!
You can rent or lease-purchase any model and o
size... Cabinet, Compact
z
or 2-Tank Fiberglass
o
z
The same Reynolds Family serving this area since 1931 o
Call any time for a free water analysis from M
a factory representative, no obligation. z
o
CALL FREE NOW 1-800-572-9575 z
REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY o
M

H20 H 2 0H 2 0H 2 0H 2 0H 2 0H 2 0H 2 0H 2 0 H 2 0
Z'

TRANSMISSION REBUILDERS INC. OFFERS

•
•
•
•

TRANSMS
ISO
I N TUNEU
-P
Sees
Road Test
Renew Pan Gasket
Adjust Bands
Check for Leaks
Change Fluid

SPECIAL

f^^^y
PLUS
^ ^ ^ ^
FLUID
With this ad

At all 4 locations

Freedom Lutheran
sets rummage sale

T O W I N G

- O N E D A Y S E R V I C E

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY

RELIABLE SERVICE SINCE 1957

PAIIINQTON NORTHVILLE
LIVONIA
TMNtmitlON TRANtMIStlON TRANIMISSION
27950 W. 5 Milt

522-2240

30400 Qrand Rivar

474-1400

bur free classes can hejp.
We'll teach you how to coordinate
colors...fabrics...furniture styles. In fact
we'll teach you everything we know
about the fine art of decorating, And if s
all free.
Class will be conducted by our resident
decorator, Pauline Varilone.
Class meets Thursday, April 22, at 7:30 p.m.
Class will be held right in our store. Please
register in advance - class size is limited.
No purchase necessary.

Canton & Novl Only
Sale Expires 5-1-62

unwTi T

" ^ ^ S v T ^ A

qi"9^

(517) S46-9320

CLSDIUNDAYS

(313)'^^^
356-6166
.^^^ g.g(313)
p,. 624-4551
g.g.jQ
Sat. 8-5.Sun. 10-3
NEW
WALLED ,
LAKEHOURS^
MON.-FRIDAY

PiZZA
EXPIRES S-1-t2

COLBY
CHEESE

M»»LB.

»2*»LB.

M " L B .

TURKEY
BREAST

FAMOUS BRAND

DONUTS

EVBRY B U Y O N E
TUE8. I T A L I A N

M*«D0Z.

BREAD,
G E T O N E FREEI

111411 JOY BOAO
JOy.HlxSHOPp'NQ°CENTER

Classified Ad? Call 348-3024

455-0780
^

^

115 HAGGERTY
l^^^^X^^

^^ySJSftmuor

tUVICI

N.ol1SMIIf,Com«rol
S Milt 4t NorttitrtHt Road PmtlicTrtiltHagttrty
(M

420-0444

669-2900

RADIALS
STEEL BELTED OR ''ALL SEASON'
WHITEWALLS
SHOP & COMPARE
90

P195/75R-14
P205/75R.14
P215/75R-14
PZ05/75R-15
P215/75R-15
P225/75R-15
P235/75R-15

Find the lowest advertised price on any tire...
We'll match it on the same or comparable tire.

RETREADS

M " L B .

eireffr BOILED

'^'^

HAM

Topic: Pulling it all together.

Plymouth Furniture

41652 W. 10 MILE
)
CORNER 10 MILE » MEADOWBROOK 1

.HSfwiL.

S, Main St/Plymouth, Michigan
465:6700/Open: Thur., Fri. 9am to 9pm.
Mon., Tue., Wed, Sat, 9am to 6pm.

$40.90
43.90
ER78-14 44.90
FR78.14 46.901
QR78-14 S1.90
FR78-15 48.90
QR78-1S 51.901
HR78-15 54.90
LR78-1S 57.90

P1IS/7SR-13 BR78-13

P185/75R-14 CR78-14

BOLOGNA

LIMIT2D0Z.

10-r

STARTING
APRIL 1

LARGE

SWISS
CHEESE

EVERY MOM.

8-7

$1.50 OFF

M " L B .

BACON ,
Sliced * 1 " L B .

T.R.I. TRANSMISSION

BE YOUR
INTERIOR DECORATOR.

$o24

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

I

NOW4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

^

HARD
SALAMI

C A S H & C A R R Y P R I C E S G O O D T H R U 4-28-82
001 u B«rn«rd
W A L L E D L A K E - 2055 Haggerty Rd.

tSAT. 8-SSUN.

i

LB.

LIST PRICE sts.sg

SUNDAYBRUNCH
,

o
z
o
z
o
z
o
z
o
z
o
z
o
z
o

34

• iMPM Wii«n'

/^^eafood Tavern
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S P E C I A L

W/irShNtMng

Attention
New Car Buyers

teV'

• RISER

Heany Duty Grarfa

BILLAHERN
BOBAHERN

SWOVEC OPEN HOUSE: Parents,
employers and the general public are
invited to attend an open house at the
Southwest Oakland Vocational Educa
tion Center (SWOVEC) on Thursday,
April 29, from 5-10 p.m.
Purpose of the open house is to make
members of the community aware of
the numerous vocational education op
portunities available through the
center.

PARENT ENRICHMENT: A sixweek parent enrichment class is of
fered by Family and Children Services
of Oakland at the^ Woodland Medical
Center in Novi.
Free child care is provided during the
sessions which run from 1-3 p.m.

ST. MARK'S L U T H E R A N : The
Women's Guild of St. Mark's Lutherah.
•Church in Union Lake is hosting a'
benefit card party (any kind) tonight'
(Wednesday) at7:30p.m. Thechurch is
located at 7979 Commerce Road, just
east of Union Lake Road.
A donation of $2.50 is requested an3'
there will be door prizes, table prizes
and refreshments. Everyone is invited,
to attend. Proceeds will be used to pui?
chase church paraments.
' '
Call 682-4651 or 363-7630 for reserva
tions.

Scroll
* 1 6Coluain
"
Wi •lock •Hot III*
pirta lor till csnxmcllon

\

NOVI LIBRARY: Good listeners of
all ages are invited to come hear folk
tales and tall tales beginning at the
Novi Public Library this Saturday at 1
p.m. Three story tellers from the
Detroit Story League will practice their
art for one hour as part of the regularlyscheduled "Saturday Special" presen
tations sponsored by the library.

The Freedom Lutheran Church will hold a rummage and bake sale at the Novi
Community Building on Saturday, May 1.
Pastor Thomas Scherger reported that clothing and household items will be of
fered for sale throughout the day, beginning at 9 a.m. ^nd running until 5 p.m. All
rummage during the last hour of the sale will be going for $2 per bag.
"Our communities often feel the pinch of hard economic times," said Scherger,
"The members and friends of Freedom Lutheran of Novi feel obligated to help
place people's rummage into the hands of other people who can make good useof
the items at very reasonable costs,
"Our closets and garages are probably filled with good quality items that may be
another person's 'economic lifesaver,'" he added.
Anyone who has usable, good quality items to contribute, is asked tb bring them
to the community building on Friday, April 30, from 5-9 p.m. Volunteers will be on
hand to sort and mark the usable items and provide the donors with income tax
receipts.
,
The Novi Community Building is located on the east side of Novi Road, between
1-96 and Grand River Avenue.

43443 GRAND RIVER • NOVI • 348-6600

Will do wonders lor your kilctien.

T h a n k j to t r > « n e w tax law,

CAR WASH: Right-to-Life/Lifespan
of the Wixom-Walled Lake area will
sponsor a car wash this Saturday from
8 am. to 5 p.m. at the St. Williams
Church parking lot (behind the Dairy
Queen on Pontlac Trail in Walled
Lake). Minimum donations of $2 for
cars and $3 for vans will be accepted.
Proceeds will be used to finance the
purchase of Right-to-Life literature,
For more information call 624-9843.

slated to last until about 8:30 p. m.
Orchard Hills serves the subdivisions
of Orchard Hills, Meadowbrook Glen,
Meadowbrook Lake, Willowbrook and
Novi 26.
For more information, call the school
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. at 349-2110.

I

GlamourTop kitchen countertops arc available in a exciling

array ol designer colors and palloms. Come by and lail< to

now just about everyone can

WIXOM JAYCETTES: Area women
between the ages of 18 and 35 are in
vited to attend an open house and
general membership meeting of the
Wixom Jaycettes at 7:30 p.m. tonight
(Wednesday) at Wixom Community
Hall.
Women who cannot attend but would
like to join or who have questions about
the Jaycettes are encouraged to call
Cindy Vigna, 348-0469, for information.

D & G Heating & Cooling Co.

Do-it-yourseil lolloping our simple to loliow inslruclions.
yoj'll be amazed al how inexpensively and easily you c a n

with Stale Farm's Individual Retirement Annuity

PARENT EDUCATION: "Discipline
with Love," a parent education pro
gram for parents of teenagers, will be
the topic of discussion at 7:30 p.m. April
^ 27 at Clifford Smart Junior High School.
According to Patrick Breen of Lakes
Area Youth Assistance, the program
will feature Dr. John Pietrofesa, a pro
fessor of education at Wayne State
University. Pietrofesa, himself the
father of teenagers, will speak on the
difficulties and methods of disciplining
teenagers. A lecture, slide presentation
and question and answer session will be
part of the program, which has a $1 ad
mission charge.
The parent education program is
sponsored by Lakes Area Youth
Assistance, the Clifford Smart PTA, the
Walled Lake PTA and the Walled Lake
Schools.
For more information, call Breen at
624-5055.

will be issued when classes have been
successfully completed.
To register call 624-1335 or stop by the
police department at 425 Glengary
Road.

F R E E

Also, we will have on display The
SUNCELL solar heating system,
by Research Products.

our sales people, hrs experliSG along with your good taste

L A K E LIBRARY: The
Walled Lake City Library is hosting an
open house during National Library
Week (April 19-24).
Featured will be free coffee, donuts
and punch. Free balloons with the win
ner of the recent slogan contest printed
on them will be given out to all children.
For more information call the library
at 624-3772.

Topics to be covered include Ages
and Stages of Development; Interac
ting with your Infant or Toddler; Terri
ble or Terrific Twos, Discipline and
Parents' Needs; Mother-Father Dif
ferences; Healthcare; and Going Ba^^t
to Work.
Call Bea Rowe at 544-4004 for
registration information.

Community
Notes

KINDERGARTEN ROUND-UP: Or
BOATING CLASSES: The Wolverine chard Hills Elementary School has
Lake Police Department will provide scheduled its annual kindergarten
boating classes instructed by the round-up for 7 p.m. Wednesday, April
Oakland County Marine Division at the 28.
Village Hall on Saturday, April 24, and
Parents of children who will be five
Saturday, May 1, from 9 a.m. to noon.
on or before December i ; 1982, and who
Both classes must be attended to live in Orchard Hills' area are invited to
qualify for a boating certificate which attend the informational meeting.

AT OUR NOVI STORE

An Attractive, Economical, Durable Way
To Dr«M Up Your Yard Youraelf I
FREE
ESTIMATES

WALLED
SUCIWIKU

DOES YOUR HONE
f HAVE A WELL?

RUST
IROTECTION

Marion Briggs, an award-winning
graphoanalyst, will present a program
on handwriting analysis at the Wixom
Library, next Monday (April 26) at 8
a.m.
"You Are What You Write; Discover
Yourself in Your Own Handwriting"
will help explain some of the basics of
handwriting analysis.
Briggs is a professional handwriting
consultant and court-qualified docu
ment examiner. Among her services
are vocational aptitude reports, jury
screening and forgery detection. She
has appeared locally on radio and
television and is a former feature col
umnist for The Oakland Press.
The program is free and open to the
public, but registration is required. Call
624-2512 to sign up.
To celebrate National Library Weelc,
the Wixom Library is holding a finefree period during the week of April 1924. Patrons are urged to return all over
due materials at no charge regardless
of how long they have been out of cir
culation.

9
5
29
I

Any Size

J

LIVONIA
FARMINQTON/NOVI
QARDEN CITY
43111 Grand River 36591 Plymouth Rd. 33S3SFordRd.
11 block E. of Novl Rd. at L«van
ImileW.of Merriman
425-7669
348-2080
42M668
YOUR BRAND N A M E DISCOUNT STORES!

\

^ —

FRFE MOUNTING • DAILY 9-8 • SATURDAY 9-5

e
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P r i c e s E f f e c t i y e at
T riese
42475 WEST SEVEN iVIILE, NORTHVILLE
41800 WEST TEN IVIILE, NOVI
1154 E. WEST MAPLE, WALLED LAKE
O P E N
Each ot these advertised items is required lo be readily available lor sale at or
below the advertised price in each A 4 P Store. e » c e p l as specilically ncled
in this ad
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M

.
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M O N .

S T O R E S

T O

F O R

H O U R S
11

P . M .

S A T .

S U N D A Y

H O U R S

Prlc«* effective thru Saturday, April 24, 1982. Items offered for sale not available
to other retail dealers or wholesalers. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Advertising Supplement to the Northville Record,
Novl-Walled Lake News. Wed., April 21,1982
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4 HOUR
CASH & CARRY

\
Super Buys

TIRE SALE

ALL

WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS

Hundreds of Brand New Tires!

Cottonelle

ALL 13"
Radial or Bias

^Tissue
* 2 5 ° °

^uper

BuyswiM

$

00

WITH IN-STORE
COUPON AND
ADDITIONAL
$5 P U R C H A S E

plastic
gallon

Campbell's
Super

Buys

KEG-O-KETCHUP

ODDS & ENDS

V a l u e s u p to

$-129

WITH IN-STORE
COUPON AND
ADDITIONAL
S5 PURCHASE

roll
pkg.

14" Radial or B i a s * 3 0 ° °

QuDIIGIk

$100

4

ALL 15" Radial o r B i a s * 3 5 o o
Mag
Wheels

Super Buys J

»942»

Glad
Trasli

SATURDAY APRIL 24 Sa^.-I p.m
ONLY

W

Firestone • Goodyear • Dunlop
• Uniroyal • B.F. Goodrich - all
New, Not Blems.

Heinz

Bags

$100
10-Ct.
box

Tomato Soup

LIMIT ONE
WITH INrSTORE
COUPON AND
ADDITIONAU .
$5 PURCHASE

Ketchup
10.75-oz.
cans
LIMIT FIVE WITH I N - S T O R E
C O U P O N & ADDITIONAL S5 P U R C H A S E

I $100
LIMIT ONE
WITHIN-StORE
COUPON AND
ADDITIONAL
Sb PURCHASE

32-02.

btl.

Plus These OinstanttnfMm
FRESH

It's Crazy to miss It!

M O U N T A I N
R E G U L A R ,

Whole
Fryers

M o u n t i n g / B a l a n c i n g Extra, not available o n day of s a l e

T W E L V E O A K S TIRE
42990 Grand River

TWO
PER BAG
2 BAG
LIMIT

1

D I E T

D E W ,
O R

R E D ,

R I P E

—

C A L I F O R N I A

L I G H T

PepsiCola

'

Straw
berries

CGO

TURN THE PAGE FOR MORE GREAT A&P VALUES . . .

vSOEBBDSr ^tSr* id

P^'"

•"'^

store, except ai ipecKlcally noted

wersflfSavings Fronrl&P

)

PrICM effective thru Saturday, April 24, 1982. Itome ottered for sale not available
to other retail dealere or wholeMlers. We reeerve the right to limit quantitlea.

Meat

BACKS ATTACHED -

FRESH

FRES

Fryer

SPLIT OR QUARTERED

Pork
Hamburger Roast
$^58
*$il8

lb.

GREAT DOG
. . .

pkg.

b.

CuDf
Steal [s
$218

3-oz.$ 4
I
A pkgs.

Lunchmeat
THORN APPLE VALLEY REG. OR THICK

%(f% 1 8

Smoked Sausage
ib.
Z
THORN APPLEVALLEY REG., THICK OR
$458
Sliced Bologna
—
THORN APPLE VALLEY RED HOTS, POLISH SAUSAGE,
Ib.
RING BOLOGNA, SMOKED SAUSAGE OR
42 ^ 7 0
Knackwurst
PS'
*1
JONES FARM SLICED
NEW ZEALAND

lb.

Liver
Sausage

Whole Leg-O-Lamb

FLORIDA

MOUNTAIN DEW,
R E G U L A R , DIET OR LIGHT

P U N C H OR

PEACH

PepsiCola [

Hi-C
Fruit Drinks

lb.

BOB EVANS

$489

Pork S a u s a g e

PH9.

BOB EVANS

2-lb

Pork S a u s a g e
ANN PAGE
Sliced Bacon
HONEY LOAF (8-OZ,) OR

p»«9:
^.It,
pi^g-

BALLPARK

..

oz.

CHOCOLATE,
COCONUT OR BANANA

•
$^75
w
$ 4 58
•

SLICED HAM (6-OZ.)

$ 4m6 ^8

Oscar Mayer

( P X Gi'ocery SpeciaiT)^ J ^ P ^ frozen Specials?)^ P X
GRAPE,

Pork
Steak
$^38

I.

CHUCI

78

IVfiofe
Fryers

CUT FROIVI BOSTON BUTT

Ground Chuck

5 8 '

Chicken Franks —
ALL VARIETIES — A&P CHIPPED

BOSTON BUTT

FRESH

Fresh
Fryers

lb.

ORANGE,

m

-

t

lb.

e^>IO

Meat Franks
BALLPARK
Beef Franks

TWO
PER
BAG
2 BAG

K

X^Sir -

F''o»'^" Speciais"^^ J ^ P ^

Grocery SpeciaJs^^^

ALL FLAVORS

Ann Page
Pet Ritz
Cream Pies Ice Cream

PLUS
DEPOSIT

(P^

Deli Specials

Of*

READY TO U S E OR
READY TO USE WITH IRON \

DELI-BAKE

Enfamil or Boiled
Similac
Ham..

SHOP

LEAN SLICED

$109
2-liter
btl.

AMER
C
IA4
t
Potato
Salad.,
BABY
Swiss
Cheese ..

14-oz.
pkg.i

32-oz.
cans

700
lb. / a

Jave''
V2-lb.
Dell Fresh pfuit
Bologna saiad
ORLANDO

Chicken

$439
ib I

Brown 'N

$479
y2-ib. I

$<fw

Serve Rolls IK'I 1

BUCKET OF

46-oz
can
Dairy S p e c i a l s

A

PILLSBURY CRESCENT
8-oz.
tube

Dinner Rolls .

89'

KRAFT SOFT MARGARINE

mm

»^l*>H S

Parkay Maxi.

CQVXI

cuts RLAOV f U SlHvt

SERVICE MEAT DEPT.
••'•••.rOOH SPtClAl (UlMJt MtAf

\ ^ fHIEHDSHIP CENTER

KRAFT

A&P CHILLED

ORIGINAL. SMOKY BACON
OR ONION GARLIC

Natural Aged
Swiss

Orange
Juice

Win Schuler
Bar-Scheeze

$489
•
•

$ j|89

64-oz.

btl.

$439

HOSMtfl

StWmG NOIIONS

*^ PET SUPPLIES
wM
i >ou« fAvomt «m.
0 E £ « > son OHIWIS

box

lb. can

KKHN CRISP (14-OZ.) OR

Spaghetti S a u c e
Prego
V

ANf)>ul<AN

S 0 4 9
£
^

1

25

Honey
Grahams

scon

So?

20< O F F LABEL.

m.t\ZAH VM\HIS^. H u n t ' s

^WtllNO >*)1N NtlOltS • Acr.issmuis

$Q99

$^00

REGULAR, WITH MEAT
OR WITH MUSHROOMS

\

Manwich

Q70

Honey N u t

. . . .

Cheerios

M 5 7

Baby
Fresh

Wipes

SLICED CHUNK OR CRUSHED
Dole
Pineapple

"o?

80-Ct.
box

. . .

^S;?

SMUCKER'S
Wesson
Oil

. . . .

24-oz.
btl.

DEL MONTE

1

88

Cliili
Sauce

Beans
Sanka

'ir

I

Instant

•

Pampers Diapers

Maxwell House
A&P
>^ A COMPLETE DELI

•

EXTRA ABSORBENT (60-CT.),
TODDLERS (48-CT.) OR NEWBORN (90-CT.)

REG., ADC OR ELE# I^^K

2

•

8 $2

• pieces
mtM
AVAL
IABLE ONLY AT AAP STORE}leces
SW
T
IH DELB
-IA
KE SHOP

iTPji

8-oz.
pkg.

fin,»^)

16-02.
can

57'
M W

Grape
Jelly

CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

Ann Page
Pot
Pies
.
2
0
87 Ann Page Ann Page
Waffles

80
T

£

BURQER/CHEESE, 3 IN 1 OR CHUNKY

Dog Kod.... 8

1

4 «1
•

pkqs.

H

$
8-OZ.

pkgs.

SALISBURY STEAK W GRAVY
OR SLICED TURKEY W GRAVY

HIGH & LOW PULP

Suppers

Natural Sun
Orange Juice

pkgs

2

m

»

'l-iv';'•'•K.

•' ' •

'•

ALL PURPOSE — WHITE

(IN HUSK)

Potatoes..

10

$177

Ib.
bag

Produce Specials

CRISP, FIRM

California
Head Lettuce
head

20% dff Spring's
smartest mixers.
Our creamy look-of-linen mixers.
Showing a bias for stripes. Or, dots.
To add a little excitement to your
workaday world. A smooth career
move in fuss-free polyester. Misses'
sizes.
Reg.
Bias-stripe top . . 21.00
Trouser
26.00
Dotty blouse . . . 18.00
Flared skirt . . . 23.00
Cardigan jacket . 45.00
Bias-stripe Skirt . 18.00
Sale prices effective thru
Saturday, April 24th.

'1982, J C. Penney Company. Inc.

Great things
are happening
in our new
Petite Shop.
20% off
If you're 4'10" to 5'4", we're
going to give you fits. Neat and
sweet. Everything in the right
place, right down to the henfi.
And, we'll give you a big selection
to choose from. Like these
coordinates in rich poly/cotton.
Reg.
Sale
15.00 12.00
Royal Skirt .
16.00 12.80
Print shirt .
25.00 20.00
Royal blazer
14.00 11.20
Striped tee
9.60
12.00
Royal short
13.60
17.00
Striped shirt
15.00 12.00
White pant
25.00 20.00
White blazer
Sale prices effective thru
Saturday, April 24th.

What's new? All this and more.
Just for petites. in our new Petite
Shop. Featuring all these great
sportswear looks for your offhours. Mostly poly/cotton blends
in the group. Misses' sizes.
Reg. Sale
Print shirt
15.00 12.00
Split skirt
22.00 17.60
Ruffled knit top ...14.00 11.20
Tailored slack
21.00 16.80
Bomber jacket ... .30.00 24.00
Tight-ankle pant.. .20.00 16.00
Sale prices effective thru
Saturday, April 24th.

^A/e're
thin(<ing sma
in a big way.
20% Off

Run for ctver!
Our jacket dresses
are ^15 off.
Now 24.99
•Orig. 40.00. A trio of double-duty
styles that lets the weather change
Its mind while you play the on .
again/off again game. And dresses
that look this good on their own, look
twice as nice under cover. Polyester,
cotton and blends in misses' sizes.

Lucky you!
Just when you're on your way up,
our 9-2-5 shoes are 25% off.
No follow-the-leader looks for a bright selfstarter like you. You think on your feet. In our
9-2-5 shoe collection. Finest leathers.
Super styles and colors. Reg. 36.00
Sale prices effective thru Saturday, April 24,1982

Sale '27

Mid-heel sandal in red, navy or white.
Sling in wheat, grey, apricot, light green.
Dress sandal in navy, white, grey or wheat.
Spectator in white/navy or white/taupe.
Bow pump in navy, wheat, light green, black.
Pleated sling in beige, white or navy.

Skirts are back! Every which way but long. ^
Split for action. Bursting into bloom. Going?
thigh-high and showing lots of leg. Poly,
cotton, rayon blends. Misses' and junior
sizes.
„
- ,
Reg. Sale
Par Four* T-shirt
11.00 7.99
Poplin skirt
16.00 12.80
Tailored shirt
15.00 11.99
Split skirt
20.00 16.00
Peasant T-top
10.00 8.00
Bright print mini
15.00 12.00
Cap-Sleeve T-shirt
11.00 8.80
. Tulip print skirt
16.00 12.80
Sale prices effective thru
Saturday, April 24th.

Skirts, skirts, skirts.
At 20% off,
it isn't whicin one. It's how many?

Here come the
sunshine girls.
With the sunniest
prices in town.
Now 14.99
Orig. $25. Baring up. Through a summer full
of sun days. Or work days. When the
temperature sizzles, you're the coolest thing
in town. Choose from the prettiest prints and
patterns in poly/cotton. Junior sizes.
Does not include entire line, intermediate
\marl(downs may have been taken.

Sale

)

i
I

/

I

Hooray!
Shorts are coming in,
egs are coming out.
And pop a top, too.
They're all 20% off.

Misses' sizes:
Reg. Sale
Boat neck knit shirt... .14.00
11.20
Poplin walk short
15.00
12.00
Peasant T-shirt
10.00
8.00
Twill yoke short
16.00
12.80
Knit T-shirt..
11.00
8.80
Tennis short
..8.50
6.80
Striped T-shirt
8.00
6.40
Tailored walk short . . . .13.00
10.40
Sale prices effective thru Saturday, April 24th.
"The Fox" and (Hunt Club)
knit tops not Included.

It's pick and choose time. All juniors'
and all misses' knit tops and shorts are
on sale now. But hurry, you only have
this week to take advantage of our
good nature. Easy poly/cotton or cotton.
Junior sizes:
Miss US A® T-shirt
Side-snap short
Striped T-shirt
Gitano® short short
Striped T-shirt
Chintz tap short
Placket knit shirt
Poplin walk short

Reg. • Sale
11.00
8.80
11.00
8.80
12.00
9.60
13.00 10.40
7.00
5.60
12.00
9.60
16.00 12.80
15.00 12.00

$-1
Sneak a peak.
At our newest sneaker.
In six toe-tapping colors.
Such a sneaky little price

in six delicious colors. Vsif
tasty pri(3e:ari|.

\

Our personality shirt,
coming on strong in a
burst of color. For just 11.99
Rog. $15. Personality, Pizazz. Tliis stiirt's got it. From
Its mandarin collar to Its embroidered front. Plus a
pretty stiirred shoulder. And buttons dyed to match.
Details that look great at regular price, look like a
million on sale. Red, skipper blue, khaki, purple,
turquoise, white, banana. Poly/cotton, misses'sizes.
Sale prices effective tfiru Saturday, April 24th.

11

You're in
the big time.
With 20% off
arge-size
We're taking 20% off all largesize shorts and T-shirts and 20%
off some great looking pants. Put
them all together, they spell
summer fun. The kind that'se^sy
when the fabrics are all easj^
care polyester, cotton, b
Sale
Striped T-shirt . . . . . ' A ^
8.80
Walk short
••'•1
12.00
Ruffled V-neck
...,0
11.20
Shirred-leg pant ,;.;;,p|4.uu 19.20
Scalloped T - s h i r t . . 0 0
8.80
Tennis s h o r t . 1 0 . 0 0
8.00
Striped blouson;.:.. .18.00 14.40
Ankle-shirredj^nt . .25.00 20.00
Sale prices eilictive thru
Saturday, April 24th.
"The FOx!^Jl»hlt tops
not Included

Leg lifts.
Take 20% o
the bottom litp.
And the
top line, too.

if*'

You'll lift your spirits, too. With our novelty
slacks that button, tie or snap. With plefity of
fun and fashion. Plus novel tees. With ruffles,
peplums, skimpy little shapes that shbw off
yours to best advantage. In poly, cotton,
spandex blends. Misses' and junior. si|es.
Reg.
Ruffled T-shirt
14.00
Ankle button pant
22.00
Striped T-shirt
16.00
Ankle tie pant . . . .•
18.00
Fashion T-shirt
15.00
Sheeting pant
21.00
Square-neck T-shirt
9.00
Glazed sheeting pant
24.00
Sale prices effective thru Satur(jiay, April

12

'(•is

This summer, tal^e all the short cuts youcan. For starters,
you can tal<e 20% off of all our short sets and rompers.
Which includes the likes of knicker-alls, short-alls and twopart sets. In easy, breezy poly/cotton chintz, twill, knit and
more. For less work, more fun. IVIisses' and junior sizes.

Reg.

Sale

Bib short-all
15.00
Bib knicker-all
20.00
Double V short set
15.00
Boat neck romper
16.00
Sale prices effective trru Saturday, April 24th.

12.00
16.00
12.00
12.80

20% off short cuts.
The best things
to happen to your shape
since diet soda.

m
•'•••AM

Mi
•'m

m

1
m
M

Smootiion
great bo
20% off all
Miss USA
swimwear.
From sea to shining^ea, we're
keeping America's biiaches
beautiful. With tVli^SA
swimwear that snitti^ths on like a
nice, ripe tan. The'follection
includes maillots^pandeaus, I
bikinis, boy-legsahd more. In
cotton, nylon, poly and spandex
blends.
striped bikini
Tropical print
Deep V maillot
strapless stripe . 24.0Q4;.'i 19.20
Keyhole tie . . . 27.0^^^1.60
Sale prices effective thrul:^''
Saturday, April 24th. f|||r
Your best beach budi
A flat little ankle strap't^'^kim over
the hot sand. In five hoit colors.
At a hot little price.

6.99
14

Oh, fresh.
Oh, feminine.
Our voiles make you
glad you're a girl.
Now 21.99
Orlg. $34. For the summer times whe|i'ti,.
innocence is the better part of fashid||;'
When white is better than bright. Airyv |
poly/cotton with the most delicious '-''0: •
trims and touches. Even a deep ruffle at'
the hem. For junior sizes.
.; ;^

enne

asnion

Event starts Sunday, April 18, 1982
SHOP JCPENNEY SUNDAY NOON TIL 5:00 P.M.
Shop these JCPenney stores Monday-Saturday 9:30 A.M. 'til 9:00 P.M. GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 7 Mile & Mack
884-3990. LINCOLN PARK, Fort & Emmons, 382-3396. Shop these JCPenney stores Monday-Saturday 1000
A.M. til 9:00 P.M. FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER, Michigan Ave. and Hubbard, 593-3300. TECH PLAZA, 12 Mile &
Van Dyke, 573-4370. TWELVE OAKS MALL, 12 Mile & Novi Rd. 348-3190. NORTHLAND, Greenfield Road &
Hwy. 102, 557-6600. EASTLAND, 18000 E. Eight Mile Rd., 521-4900. WESTLAND, Warren and Wayne Rd
425-4260 . NORTH WOOD, 13 Mile and Woodward. 288-6200. SOUTHLAND, Eureka and Pardee Rd. 287-2020
BLOOMFIELD, Miracle Mile, Telegraph and Sq. Lake Rd. 338-4515. LAKESIDE, M-59 and Shoenherr 247-1710
OAKLAND MALL, 14 Mile and 1-75 583-3400. BRIARWOOD MALL, Ann Arbor. 500 Briarwood Circle 769-7910.
Merchandise available at the above stores with the following exceptions:
Page 7. Diamonds not available at JCPenney, Bloomfield, Northwood, Tech Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods or
Lincoln Park.
173. 174. 175, 176. 176A

Advertising Supplement to

DETROIT FREE PRESS
Detroit, Michigan
Sunday, April 18, 1982

MELLVS NEWSPAPERS
Lincoln Park. Michigan

MACOMB DAILY
Fraser, Michigan

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
Livonia, Michigan
Wednesday, April 21, 1982

Items Available In All TG&Y Store;

/Nprll Circular #17,1982

»

Low Price
Lesi IMnll-in
RelMte*
After RelMte
YouPny
Only
Revlon Flex Shampoo or Initant Con
ditioner Normal or of^ shampod, or

SiuKr«t!ri^
ea Umit 2 ea

0°

'L1S^ii^tvio,coupon,nA<i,m,

save
232
RMfn« T«li Kitchen Tr«h Bugs 40.
Paper Piaiei Convenient, 9" plates ^^,iSiiSSSS^i'^^^JT2
big 11 gallon capacUy bags widi ties, seive a variety of functions. 100 ct. ^^}I^^Sl^^to^^l^^^^^*'
Umlif
^
pKg. Umit 2 packages
02. cans. Reg. 9.99. Umit, 1;

save
48%
Listerine Antiseptic Price
reflects sot off label. 32 oz.
Umit 2

Qiy Roasted Peanuts Nutri
tious snacks. 8 oz. ILimIt 2Jars

Aluminum Foil Standard
weight. 8.33^s. xl2", 25
sq.ft.roll. Umit 2

SALE IN EFFECT SUN., APR. 18 THRU SAT.. APR. 24
At ThsH Loctiloni Whirt TQliY II CO
l Hd On lumKyi. Iilf In (llwi Man., Apr. 11-M
l , Apf. M

Henhe/s Big BlocK Bars
Plain, with Almonds. Mr.
Goodbar, or Kracl<le. Umit 3

inmboo Plate Hoiden Reuseable set of four. tOxt".
Reg. 1,87 set

Items Available In All TG4Y Stores

3.47 gss

EIrene Homespun Solid Color
VlrMTSiblecoverUnenlook, flannel
back. Bone.yeltow, brown or green.
52x70" oblong. Reg. 4.44

4'.57

100

ea.

EIrene Homespun Solid Color
Vinyl Tablecover Urlen look, flannel

bade. Bone, yellow, brown or green.
60" round, Reg, 5,57

save
24%

General Store Pot Holder or
Dish Cloth 83% cotton/17% poly

ester, 12x12' dish cloth. 7x7" pot
holder. Reg. 1,27 each.

1.77

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

save
22%

General Store Kitchen Towel 83%

cotton/17% polyester. Bone ground,
brown and rust print. 16x25' kit
chen towel. Reg, 2.27

hnng-upps 1
„ >
____ homecnro . 6t^

ecare
;N M

eN*

FOR

3.00

save

FOR M ^ B W W

34%

RIegel Teriy Kitchen Hang Ups
Always handy when you need it.
80% cotton/20% pollster. Pretty
kitchen prints. Reg, 2,27 each.

save
25%
RIegel Birdseye Olsh Towel The

convenient size for your kitchen.
100% cotton. Multicolor stripes.
20x30". Reg. ,99

save
28%
RIegel MuM-StrIpe Kitchen Towel
88% cotton/12% polyester. Brown,
gold or green, 15x25* fringed. Two
per package. Reg..2.l9

saver:.
32%

Cannon VMrfneVMMveDlshCloths
100% cotton. Brown, gold or green.
Three dish cloths per package.
Reg. 1.47
^

eH«
Anchor Hocking Mllg|^
croware Your choice'^^1
ofbacon rack, versatil
ity pan or baking sheet.
Reg. 4,99

PblMittr Printi and Flalns By^li
Uniform \Vhlte OoublekhltBy Mlllk^ri
.Walnut
Hill Fabrics.. A variety pf
100% Dacrbn* polyester wljh Visa ftiilsh, lively prints
and Idvely solids.'
Machine washable.^" wide; Full bote; chine washable. 58/60" virfde. FuUm
Reg.2,98yd..- ::.-'-.^,^.:i^V-:^.mi-vC;
bolts. Reg. 1.57 yd.
'i^'M

life;,.-

. .'ftil^WlinWliyWirj^fMtl!:'

Courtesy II Prints & Plains By Wamsutta/Padflc. 50% Fortrel* polyester/50%
cotton. "It's Fbrtrel, that'sallyou need to
know." 44/45" wide. Full bolts. Reg.
1.69 yd.

'foniei Ii D iMcimrii otfitwtmamin. inc,
cotton:
aniDiWlayofCrHnewCofp.

Machine washable. 44/45''
wide. Fuiltwits.fiSg.2.29yd^t | x

Open Fiy Pan 10". Pol
ished aluminum exterior,
SilverStone* interior.

•DuPont non-stick Interior.

1.99

Magazine Rack A touch of contemporary canvas Rubbermaid >xr«st^j^fMt(l^r Dlshpari Vanity
for any room, keeps magazines accessible. Brass-like wastebasket Inchocolateorwhite, Il'/^'wide, I0!^2"'
frame, beige canvas sides. 12" high x SJ'j" wide x high. Dishpan In gold or chocolate, ll/2"x13'/2''x5'/4"
I5^i" long. Unassembled. #R226 •
deep. Your choice. Reg. 2.87.each

Dinnerware Set Place setting for four. 20 pieces. Slate Coat* Bakeware 8" rouhdlaps^kepah, 8'
Place setting includes one dinner plate, salad plate, square cakepan, 7%x3%x2^4'small kiaf pan, lfx7xl^'2"
bowl, cup and saucer. Moonstone pattern. #Ml00- biscuit pan, or 6 cup muffin pan. Your choice.
20. Reg. 29.88
"DuPOnt non-stlcl< interior.

IntercrafI Gold Tone
Metal Frames Your
choice in sizes 5x7" or
8x10".

8xlO'Folls,Silkscreem
or Lazer Pictures Your
choice in a variety of
prints.

Items Avflltabic In rOSY F.iinlly Centers Only
Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

1.97

save
save
4.11
3.11
Misses Fashion Sundress Designed with full skirt andJr. Fashion Sundress Simple lines and delicate prints
tailored bodice to be worn alone or under a blazerlcombine in polyester/cotton blends for the perfect col Ladles Short Lounger Wild and vivid
Polyester/cotton blends In a variety of light or dark lection of sundressesi Shop today for best selection.
'^1°°!^ °" ^^^^ backgrounds of
background and prints. Styles may vary by store. Sizes
100% interlock polyester. Featuring scoop
Styles may vary by store. Sizes 3-13. Reg. 13.99
neckl/ne full-cut short sleeves and knee
8-18. Reg. 14.99
length. Sizes S-M-L Reg 7 97

save
21%

3.50. 30%
save

Toddler Boy Tank Top or Short By
Spencer. Quality constructed of 100%
cotton terry for longer wear! And now
less than 2.00 each! Sizes 2 to 4 yrs. Reg.
2.50 ea.

1.97

1.97

Infant or Toddler Girl Playwear Light
weight, l-pc. outfits of polyester/cotton
in a variety of styles and colors. Sizes 9-18
mos. or 2/4 yrs. Reg. 4.97 ea.

C2I%/A

^JtO/
St
/O

save
21%

'nfant iundreis Adorable little dresses
of polyester/cotton for all her sun-filled
days! Choose from a variety of colorful
mini-prints and save 34% on each onel
Sizes 12 to 24 mos. Reg. 2.97 ea.

Double B Playwear By Buster Brown.
Tops or shorts of polyester/cotton for
jirls and boys. Infant sizes 12/24 mos.,
oddler 2/4 yrs. Reg. 2.50 ea.

tIems Available In TGSY Tatnily Centers Ony
l

19.97

tIems Availatjie In Al G
I &Y Stares

isave
5.00

Pony Court Shoes An excellent, lightweight court shoe for tennis,
racquet ball, jogging and all of your favorite actlvitlesu "David Thomp
son" low top leather style with white upper and blue trim. In men's
sizes 6r12. Reg. 24.97

Zebco 404 Rod and Reel Combo Matched
rod and reel for ideal balance performance.
Medium freshwater spincast 404 reel with
75 yds. of 15 lb. line, plus matched 5'/? ft.
fiberglass medium-action rod. #1545. Reg.
14.97

Zebco Snoopy Rod and Reel Combo A
real fishing rig for the kidsl Fiberglass onepiece rod with Snoopy reel. Comes com
plete with practice plug and "how to fish"
instructions. #1281. Reg. 10.97

TG&YsLow
Price for 3 pair
Less Mail-In
Rebate"
Your Cost
for 3 pair

Q
Ql
Oa / I
f
~ I a^W

7.41

Spalding IVIen's Support
Over-The-Calf Crew Sock
\X/hite with color stripes.
Sizes 10-13. Reg. 3.47 pr.
j

'Sec store(lispliiy fi»

(f'flrfn.lie.HKltli.'l.tPl".

49.99

1.99

VC/llson Championship Yel
low Tennis Balls 3 extra-

duty fielt bals for hard ODurts.
Optic yelow.

6.97

save
2.00

save
1.00

4.88

Old Bal Tackle Box Lightweight,
compact plastic. Easy-to-handle box
has I tray, 7 compartments. 12'/ax7%x5".
#1040

3.99

Snoopy Catch 'em Box Lets kids col
lect their own tackle just like'DadI
Plastic, decorated with lovable Snoopy.
#500

Triple Striped Athletic Shirt or Short For that
coordinated sports lookl 50% Kodel polyester/50%
cotton shirt. 65% Kodel polyester/35% cotton short.
Both in red, navy, royal blue or green for S-XL. Shirt,
reg. 8.97. Short, reg. 8.97

5.99

save
38%

save
1.38

Franklin 4 Collegiate Soccerball
Kent Basketball Backboard and Gpal Set Sturdy
fiberglass backboard with W tubular steel goaLv\-Ijj Wtyam-O World Class Frlsbee For young soccer enthusiasts. fSJylon Thermos Plastic Outdoor Cooler
Complete with net. Overall dimensions, 48'^ )<.:.'§, Used by champions in annual frls wound with molded rubljer outer Plastic construction, urethane in
bee competitioni Provides hours of shell. Officialsizeandweight.#1722. sulated. Convenient pouring spout.
36"H xl"D. #5436-78
'
flying fun. #1781. Reg. 5.97
Reg. 10.97
I gal. #7784. Reg. 737

Mprlght Planter POt 10^/

# I

diameter for greenery or
flowers. Removable saucer.
Brown, gokl, rustoralinond.
Reg. i.59

Hanging Planter A charm
ing accentanywtiereyou hang
it. 10" diameter, \x4iite, yel
low, green or brown.

tIems Available In Al TG&Y Stores

Im^i iMi&M r^M

Ii

/ kniui \

V HILffilPlI /

—Hf^i.'

.99

save
20%

Bat>y Shumpoo Gentle sham
poo leaves hair soft, shiny and
manageable. 16 oz. Reg. 1.23

.99

Alkn-Seltier The effen/escent, antacid tablets for
relief of acid Indigestion or heartburn. 25 ct. Umit
2

.97

Johnton'i Wax lemon Pledga Poripula409Theallpiuro'z.
Wax as you dusti 14 oz. easy gDse^ray cleaner. 221
aerosol, umit 2

4 100

save
26%

21 no

.79

Summcr'i Eve TWin PiKk Tne disposable douchel
Regular, Vinegar and Water or Herbal formulas.
Umlt2twlnpaci<s

' AUnMOKCUMn

' (MnamuwiMaM

. «nii«Hi«iii< "

Blu-Boy Automatic Boyvt Cleaner l-lyglenic action
cleaner that contains no chlorinel 9 oz. IJmit 2

save
33%

Scent-A-Ute Candle Make your home a
PKGS. Vacuum
• • W Cltaner
W
Klavac
Make sure your vacuum Emkay
BUUS
I iV/V
tradertiark
of your favorite fragrancel Bayberiy,
TG«Y Ught lulbi Now, here's an opportunity for always v^rks to your advantagel Have plen^ of vanilla, strawberry
or cranberry. Reg. .24 ea.
you to talie advantage ofl Replace those burn outsi bags! Sizes to fit most vacuums. Reg. .97 pkg.
60 or 100 watt bulbs. Reg, .34 ea. Umit 4

EXCITING NEW FURNITURE DESIGNS
PLUS SPECIALmUES FOR SPRING.

A. 20% off our new
pine wall system.
p
5ee pages 4 and 5
for introductory
savings.
B. Special value...
Seven beautiful,
newly designed
chairs $34y each.
^ See page 2.
C. 20% off our ele
gant new cherry
wall system. Details
on page 6.
D. 20% off*fabulous
^ desks and chairs.
Seven new Penn
sylvania House de
signs at great
savings. See
page/
E. Special value...
Sofas only$79SJ
Loveseats only
$699. Big news for
classic styles...see
page 3.
F. Pennsylvania House
exclusive... Special
Edition clocks only
$16995 each. De
tails on page 8.

SPECIAL VALUE!
* mfrs. sugg. retail prices

(DPENNSYLVANIA

H O U S E

Pennsylvania House Chairs I only $349.1^ Pennsylvania House Sofas | only $799.
Button-back lounge chair.

ONLY $349

YOUR CHOICE!
Any one of these
six sofas

We've specially designed a colection of chairs, sofas and
oveseats and selected a fabuous group of nearly 100 fashion
fabrics so you can put together a
beautiful living room, pick up
that special accent piece, or
begin designing your new home
with the famous quality of
Pennsylvania House upholstery

ONLY $ 7 9 9 .
mfrs. sugg. retail prices
And

five sofas are

available with m a t c h i n g
loveseats at

$699.

Note their special details—
a Pennsylvania House traditionquality construction includes
solid hardwood frames and
8-way hand tied springs.

Roll arm lounge chair. ONLY $349

Queen Anne wing chair. ONLY $349

YOUR CHOICE!
Any one of these
seven choirs

ONLY $ 3 4 9
nifrs, sugg. retail prices

Ottoman. ONLY $179

Mfrs. sugg. retail prices optional with retailers.
Upholstery prices may be slightly higher in California

Flore arm lounge choir, ONLY $349

And as on added design feature, five choirs ore
available as swivel rockers, pi iced |ust slightly higher

Button-bock tub chair.

ONLY $349

81 /2 " American Country sofa. ONLY $799 58 /, " matching loveseat. ONLY $699

S/i/E 20% I on Pennsylvania House Ibeautiful, all new pine wall system<

20% OFF*a full range
of versatile,functional units
for every room.

mfrs, sugg, retail prices"

HI

'fill.

A. Wall-to-wall storage.

,

Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

Plj'ii..:^^

Pr 11

IP

mi' c

SALE

$359 .. .$287
15-4503 Door base with
Glass
door
top
$470
.. .$376
15-4522
$469 . . .$375
15-3240 Library table
$350 .. .$280
15-4521 Bookcase top
$550 .. .$440
15-4524 Desk top with
Door/drawer
base.
.
.$419
. , .$335
15-4502
$209 . . .$167
15-4508 Corner filler
$610 . . .$488
15-4531 Curio/china with
$335 .. .$268
15-4506 Low door base
$520 .. .$416
15-4526 TV/Stereo top

B. Living room luxury.
.'ffilr'

1
• 'f;i : :

•

Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

, WJ
.)
Y,-

15-4505 Outside corner base
with
$279
15-4525 Outside corner top.. .$290
15-4501 Drawer base with.. . .$459
15-4529 Full depth top
$510
15-4503 Door base
$359
15-4530 Full depth bar with*. .$760
*Note: Wine rack optional.

SALE

$223
$232
$367
$408
$287
$608

C. Dining room display.
SALE

Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

5-4505 Outside corner base
with
$279
5-4525 Outside corner top. . .$290
5-4502 Door/drawer base
with
$419
15-4522 Glass door top
$470
5-4501 Drawer base
$459

$223
$232
$335
$376
$367

D. Work, study, entertainment.
SALE

Mfrs. Sugg. Retoil

5-4503 Door base with
$359 $287
5-4521 Bookcase top
$350 $280
5-4501 Drawer base with... .$459 $367
5-4523 Wood door top
$470 $376
5-4502 Door/drawer base.. .$419 $335

20% OFF* Every Pennsylvania
House sofa, loveseat and chair.
Except for Special Value

upholstery

on pages 2 a n d 3, y o uc a nalso save
2 0 %

O F Fthe entire Pennsylvania

House Upholstery Collection.

FOR STARTERS...
GET 25% OFF!*
S a v e 2 5 % w h e n y o u b u y all
t h r e e p i e c e s in this

smart

starter g r o u p . T h e n , g e t the
rest a t 2 0 % O f f .

Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

SALE

15-4503 Door base
with
$359 .. .$269
15-4521 Bookcase
top
$350 .. .$262
15-4501 Drawer
base
$459 .. .$344
*Mfrs. sugg. retail prices
Note: All items shown, other than wall systems
and upholstery, are available at regular prices.

^20%OFF|
seven
new
magnificent
desks
20<yoOFF| Cherry and Oak VfyU Systems*
mfrs. sugg. retail prices

on mfrs. sugg. retail prices

^

'

iI n t. r o d iu c i •n g
Introducing

seven n e w
seven n e w

«
P e n n s y li v a n i• a ii
H o u s e d ie s ki c iJ e s•j g n s OT
nnn/
P e n n s y l v a n i a H o u s e d e s k d e s i g n s a t 2 0 /o

I -I i

20% OFF cherry wall system.
Elegant

1 8 t h C e n t u r y s t y l i n g in

system designed for

11

I M

fea fc^

cherry

a n d select veneers, inlaid

mold

ings o n c h a m f e r e d e d g e s ,

bev

adjustable

glass shelves, cannister
a n d authentically

lighting

derived

brass

plated, pierced hardware.

i'lii Im

Exquisite!

looks;

the finest solid A m e r i c a n

elled glass d o o r s ,

savings.

with

featuring

unique touches for custom

m

or pine.

nfiprls

today's

space-saving needs...

^

d e ^ d l s in l o v e l y c h e r r y , o a k

a

*«r4«vy'c

Beauti

f u l l y c r a f t e d v^ith y o u r c h o i c e o f
three stunning finishes. S h o v / n
h e r e , t h r e e units f r o m o u r
ite c h e r r y w a l l s y s t e m . . . a l l
2 0 %

at

Pine desk chair, as shown
SALE $383 After sale price $479

savings.

Pine roll-top desk SALE $1119
After sale price $l39y

SALE

Mfrs. Sugg. Reloil

•It,,

Pine kneehole desk SALE $879
After sale price $10yy

exquis

11-1556 Outside corner
cabinet
$999 $799
11-1560 Bar cabinet ... .$1669 .$1335
1 1-1552 Glass door
cabinet
$1589 $1269

'

^1

m

Our bar cabinet opens to reveal... mirrored
back, three ad|ustable glass shelves, pull out
tray with stain resistant, simulated slate surface,
cannister lighting with dimmer switch. (Wine
I optional.) Bottom has one
rack S
adjustable wood shelf.

"

Cherry desk chair, aT shown
SALE $619 After sale price $779

20% OFF oak wall system.
H a n d s o m e . Traditionally
extraordinarily

versatile

to help y o u m a k e

styled,
designs

the m o s t out

every precious inch of

of

living

space. Use your imagination

a n d

a c h i e v e w e l l - p l a n n e d , stylish stor
a g e a n d display. Here's just

a

sampling from our fabulous

oak

wall system collection. Every
p i e c e is o n s a l e n o w a t 2 0 %

Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

off.

SALE

23-4111 Drawer base with .$499 . . .$399
23-4221 Wardrobe fop. . . .$710 . . .$568
23-4124 Platform bed witfi .$309 ...$247
23-4123 Storage
headboard
$619 .. .$495
23-4244 68" full depth
light bridge
$299 .. .$239
23-4115 Corner cabinet
base with
$489 . . .$391
23-4215 Corner bookcase
top
$580 .. .$464
23-4114 One door base
with
$369 .. .$295
23-4214 Upper bookcase
top
$330 .. .$264
23-4113 Low cabinet base .$449 .. .$359

Cherry kneehole desk SALE $1079
After sale price $1349
Pine secretary desk SALE $829
After sale price $1039
Droplid base
available separately
SALE $455.
After sale price $569
Oak secretary
desk SALE $1255
After sale price $ 1569
Droplid base
available seoaratel
,eparately
\LE$710
SA
rice$839
After sale price

Mfrs. sugg retail prices optional with retailers.
Upholstery prices may be slightly higher in California.

(J)
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

Oak desk chair, as I...-.-.SALE $415 After sale price $519

Jfj^

T h e

B r a n d N e w P e n n s y l v a n i a

^G>llector's

B o o k . . . A

•

Come in for your free copy of "LIVING THE GOOD LIFE
WITH PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE/' the NEW, exciting Collector's Book.
240 full color pages of
imaginative decorating
ideas, including six homes :m
decorated by Pennsylvania
House—from a graciogs
traditional country styleto 0 contemporary urban bft;
plus wonderful living rooms,
dining and bedrooms in every
style tor house or apart
ment; a detailed vlev^ of the
complete Pennsylvania
House furniture collection;
and a special consumer sec
tion filled with design, prod
uct, fabric and care
information.
: fti

A Pennsylvania House
Exclusive Offer!
^

"SPECIAL EDITION"
CLOCKS... YOUR
CHOICE ONLY
$169.95
each

Comparable value
$329.95

Exquisitely crafted,
stylish clocks availoble
exclusively fhrough the
New Pennsylvania House
Collector's Book. Come
into our store today and
find out how you can own
one of these beautiful
clocks!

O u t s t a n d i n g M o n e y S a v i n g V a l u e s a r e yours d u r i n g
o u r P e n n s y l v a n i a H o u s e S p r i n g t i m e sale,
Beautifully c r a f t e d c o m p l e t e v^^all systems a n d m a n y
o t h e r s p e c i a l l y s e l e c t e d d e s i g n s in s o l i d cherry, o a k a n d
p i n e a n d c h o i c e veneers. A l l P e n n s y l v a n i a H o u s e
upholstery is a l s o o n s a l e a n d there's a s p e c i a l g r o u p ,
t o o , of e x c e p t i o n a l l y p r i c e d sofas, l o v e s e a t s a n d c h a i r s .
This is a s a l e y o u c a n ' t a f f o r d to miss.
C o m e in n o w a n d s a v e !

(ilnlnttial

ihrnt

Established 1937

20292 MIDDLEBELT ROAD (South of 8 Mile)
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48152, Phone: 474-6900
Open Mon,, Thurs. and Fri. Nites
If we are out of stock on any item, we will special order
It for you until the ending date of the sale.
SALE STARTS APRIL 19 • SALE ENDS MAY 15

\

P153A

